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How to avoid holiday meltdown syndrome
'TIS the season to be Jolly .
Famlhes are making plans to

gather on ChrIstmas Day.
Fnends are exchanglllg seasonal
greetings. And everyone IS shop.
plllg like there's no tomorrow
Chnstmas time IS the most
cheelful tnne of the year,

Or IS It? For some people,
Chnstmas means belllg reo
mmded of how lonely they are,
of family COnflictS,of the gap be.
tween what they would hke to
gwe fnends and family and
what they can afford, and of the
gap between what they lmagllle
Chnstmas to be lIke and what It
usually turns out to be

For some people, Chn~tmas
tl'lggers a cycle of depreSSIOn and
dlspalr

"You have to ask how reahstIc
your expectatIOns are," said Gall
Zettel, A C 8 W., coordmator of
consultatIOn, education and pre
ventlOn services for the North.
east GUidance Center

Zettel explamed that OUI high
expectatIOns fm the holIday sea-
~on can be a tnggel for hohday
depreSSIOn

"People get overwhelmed The
Amencan dleam IS a huge fam
lIy ChrIstmas WIth everyone
happy We expect a lot of famIly
WBImth," she smd

As pOSitIve a::, that plctUle IS,
It Just doesn't match lealIty for a
lot of familIeS Smgle people may
feel bad because they are facmg
a hohday dione, away flOrn fam
IIv and fnends Widows and WId
owers may feel the loss of a
"pause more keenl) because of
then' hollday lllemOileS Even
people With lal ge familIes may
be facmg a holiday more marked
by famIly ::,qudbblmg than fam
11ywBlmth

"They need to eVdluate thell
"'ltuatlOn," Zettel ",lid "The v
..,hould deCide wh.1t the\ want
,md \\ hat they e"peLt' They
should a"k them..,elve<." do I \\dnt

to be \\ Ith a famlly? If so, they
::,hould find a bub'ltltute family
gLOUp You hd\e to find out the
optIOn" "

The Rev Robel t Rmlbo of 8t
Jdme~ Luthel.Ill l'lllll Lh ,1{.,'1eed
\\ Ith Zettel'., .ldvlLe

"~lany 01 tl1l' people I ..lth Ise
(at ollnd the hol1daybl ,Il e people
\\ ho hd\ e lo..,t <1 "pou"e III the
Id..,t 12 month"," he "HId "It \al
le<; flam pL!"on to pel "on, but
one thll1g I tell them 1<;to "eek
out people 1 kncl\\ one ladv who
WOl b at the Cdpudlln Soup
KltcllPl1 e\ PI V Chll"tllld"

I dOli t medll j au hd\ e to go
out ,md be "oudble - but It'..,

good not to be alone On the
othel hand, sometImes It'S good
to be alone"

Some Chnstmas depreSSIOns
elle more habit than anythmg
else, Rlmbo saId

"Some people get depI ebsed elt
Chll..,tlna" because It IS their trel
chtton They ..,hould change then
Ildblh If they always open theIr
gIft" on ChrIstmas mOlnmg, they
"hollld try openmg them on
ChllstmelS Eve"

Some people feel a dlsappomt
ment at the matendlrstlc natUl e
01 the "eason Rlmbo puts mate-
1 hll1"m m pel spectlve

You "houldn't be looking fOi

a splntual aspect at Just one sea-
son of the year," he sald "If
you're lookmg for that Just at
Christmas, It'S too late"

However, Rimbo does believe
there are methods of beatmg the
matenahsm rap

"You need to seek out ways to
serve other people," he bald
"Look for thlng~ to give people
that al'e less matel'JaI and more
personal VISIt a person who IS
"hut In Thele ate hundled" of
thousands of people In nur~mg
homes whose famllles have de
"et ted them They could use a

See MELTDOWN, page 23A

Gomg back WIth the anginal
$8.6 mIllion proposal would be
SUICIde, Whntner told hiS board
He suggested askmg for a $6.65
million bond Issue for the library
expansion in June 1988. A li-
brary mIllage increase would be
held m March 1988,

Whritner told the board that
the district must ask for a foW"-
tenths millage Increase in the
sprmg. This will be necessary to
mamtain current hbrary opera-
tions.

"We need passage of thiS or
the library will face severe cuts,"
Wlu'itner said. He told the board
the library has already been
asked to cull $40,000 from Its
operational budget this year.

He also W"ged that the board
decide to ask for the $6.65 mil-
lion Pond issue in June 1988
Any later electIOn would pUBh

See LIBRARY, page 23A

Update
Woods polIce have been

fielding a number of callE; m
regard to an article prmted m
last week's Grosse Pomte
News about an attempted ac-
costmg of a 1O.year.old gIrl
near Ferry School

According to Woods Detec-
tive Damel Koerber, NOIih
High School had let out early
Dec. 2, and a student along
with several friends, drove to
Fen'}' School to pick up the
driver's younger brother

When the youths shouted at
the young boy, the girl mIsun-
derstood and thoubht they
meant the statements for her
She reported the mCident to a
crossmg guard

Woods pollee are satIsfied
that the incident was mno-
cent.

Richard library annex
consid.ered by board
By Peter A Salinas
Staff Writer

If there's one thmg certam
about what to do after the fall-
me of last month's library mil-
lage proposal by the Grosse
Pomte School System, It's that
everyone has theIr own opmion
about how to proceed next.

The school board postponed a
declslOn on what to do at its reg-
ular meetmg Monday mght untll
Wednesday morning when It will
conSIder a number of Issues, m-
cludmg budget considerations for
the next fiscal year. The deCIsion
on the hbrary was not available
at pressbme,

Supt John Whntner gave a
lengthy report on the hbrary sit-
uatIon that mcluded a recom-
mendatIOn to scale back the orig-
inal $8 6 million expansion and
renovation of the district's three
publIc IIbranes

Whntner's plan, put together
WIth the aid of admmistratlOn
officlBls, called for scahng back
the major expansion at Central
LIbrary, but proceedmg With
renovatIOns there The plan also
called for proceedmg WIth the
plOposed expansIOn at the Woods
branch and renovatIOns at the
Park branch. HIS proposal also
called for moving admmlstratIOn,
techmcallcomputer serVices, ga-
Iage space and book storage to
another sIte Whrltner told the
eludwnce that Richard Elemen-
tary School would seem to be the
best sIte at thiS time

A 4,100 square-foot basement
and three floors totahng 13,500
square feet \" ould be constructed
on the east SIde of RIchard under
the proposal Overall space
would be 17,600 :::.quare feet, m-
cludmg an elevator and stmr-
well Together With fUl'mshmgs,
the project would total
$1,927,000

Photo l". Bel t Fm lnuell

See GREETINGS, page 2:lA

Take me home
Were you thinking about getting a Christmas puppy? I'm ready. willing and available. but

Brst read a <;tory in my behalf on page 22A.

Jewelers on .!\track, who was so
irate about the parkmg meters
that he offered to purchase the
two metm s m front of hIS store
as a means of offenng complt-
mentary parkmg to hIS custom
ers

"The pal kll1g metel does have
a purpose," Mayor George Free-

by the parkmg commiSSIOn to is-
sue speCIal "Seasons Greetmgs"
parking violabons to offenders
The council approved the mea-
sure, whIch began as a test last
year, and deCIded to extend the
moratol'lum to 13 days dUl'!ng
the entire Dec 14 26 hohday
season.

The counCil's actIOn IS an ef-
fort to promote goodWIll at
Chnstmas WIth local shoppers
and busmesses by not asses::nng
fines for parkmg VIOlatIOns asso.
clated WIth expIred meters only
"We have heald from many reSI.
dent::, and fI om f:;ome of the bUSI-
ness people who are mel11bels of
the GI0'38e Pomte ProfeSSIOnal
ASSOCiatIOnalong Mack that peo
pIe are takmg their busm€ss
elsewhere, because of the plOb
lem of parkmg VIOlatIOns and
the velY stnct enfOlcC'ment that
ha<; occurred," "aid Judy Orhan,
parkmg comml<;SlOn memhcI
"We are trymg very hard to pro
mow hmme<;s along the Mack
corndOl, and perhap::, thIS would
encoul age It"

Although the recommendatIOn
passed by a 7 0 YOU', COUllCtl
woman .Jpan RIce Idlc;ed con
cel n" about the nepd to extend
the time penoo from "Ill. day<; to
l:~ dews "Would vou explam to
me \\ hv vou nped double thp
tlm(' lapc;e hf're? I mean IS It
1l101P goo(h"llI?" RIce a"kec! ''I'm
~IIJlcerncd that at <.,Ol11epomt
here, thp cIty I" gOlllg to "tmi to
lo<;erevenup If we kec'p 011 gomg
thl" way PIf'ttV <;oon It IS gomg
to be until the fir"t of D('c('mbel
and although J unclel <;tand that
som('tlme'l these httl(' goodWill
gp"tureR pno up bIt mg yOU"

NUmpI'OllS bll<;me<.,s own('1 <;
\\ el e III atu'nd::mce, II1cludmg
Pat Scott, own('r of Pat Scott

These youngsters listen attentively as one of their all-time favorites talks to them at Jacob-
son's. where he is in residence for the season. The children. from the left. are Richard Weyh-
ing. Kristen Frisby (sitting). Kristen O'ConnelL Julie Berschback. Karen Drummy. Adriane
Cline and Michael Weyhing. For more photos on kids and toys. see page 17A.

He's their man

By Tim Tipton
Staff Wnter

Mack Avenue shoppers WIll
once agam get a repneve from
holIday parking VIOlatIOns,
thanks to the Woods councIl's
approval of a recommendatIOn

Drivers to get reprieve on Mack

This Umted FoundatIOn agency
has been there for travelel <:;
smce 1923 and today It IS domg
a whole lot more

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Martha
R Wyhe I~ executive dll ector of
the Travelers AId SocIety and
one of the many people who can
hc' counted on III a Jdm

"OUI mISSIOn IS to help people
\\ ho are vlclllllS or who at e cxpe
1 ICncmg senou" SOCial prohl('ms
of "ome sort," Said Wyhe, who
h'h heen mvolved m eIther vol
11Ilt ('PI' or paid coml11Unlty <.,el

I( I \\ ark SInce 1948 The prob
11111., may be unemployment or
homele<;sne"s, she said. or they
may be runawavs or VIctIms of
domestIc VIOlence

"We also help ppople \\ ho
have experienced n plohlem ....lth
tl avehng, for example, the ('ld
f'lly, the handIcapped, p<'opl('
who are III or chlldren who me
tl avelmg alonp for whatevl'l I en
",un"

People thmk of Travelers AId
as helpmg tl avelers, W'yhe Said.
but that'" a relatIvely .,mall pOl
tlOn, undel 20 percent

See POINTER, pa~e 19AMartha Wylie

p~~,~
Martha Wylie

,~:

By Tim TIpton
Staff Wnter

WIth the hohday season fast
approachIng, people's thoughts
often turn to travel Not so much
to foreIgn IHnd.., 1111taway to
VI<:;lt lo\(.d ,\J]l' lild m<lkmg
th.1t lob ,I 11111. "~111 I" thp
TJdve!L'I",\ld'"'(( . lutl"t-~- "r

I
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- Just In -
Fresh Cut
HOLLY,

MISTLETOE
and

HOLLAND
CHRISTMAS

CUT
FLOWERS

Mastercard
Saturday, 9:30 to 5:80

FULL SERVICE FWRIS'rS

~~:~~~~J~~E885-8510

-----
-SCANLAN'S

fls\lI R RD III lRb I._------

THE WINTER MUFFLER

The wdlspcnslble Jachet. the navy
blazer. Gill (las<;lc model m wool
blend hopsack $19000.
In pure wool flannel, $205.00

THE NA VY BLAZER

GROSSE POINTE

Warm lI'lnt!'/ IIIlll/7el., III ,nlul (()I()r,~
and 8cotfl~h 1m l(ln~ Soft laIl16<;woo/,
$/850 and $22!iO plf/(' ((l~hmerr.
$4!i 00

•
882-8970

catlOnal and social serVIces, a
large portion of the Army's
worldWide mImstry dlrectlj m-
valves feedmg the million& of
lmpovenshed and malnow lshed
people of the world on a year
'Iound baSIS

Those unable to drop then
contnbutIOns Into a kettle may
mall a check made out to The
<::::> l" ...tln'1 A,'my W",.l rl Q",...,,('f'<:

Day to 601 Bagley, DetrOIt,
Mlch, 48226 or to the nearest
Salvation Army Corps Commun
ity Center

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900

second Class Postage paid at OelrOit Michigan
Subscnpoon Rates 517 per year Vlamall $19 out at state
Address all MillJ Subscnpnons Change of Mdress Fmms

'l579 to 96 Kercheval Grosse Po nle Farms Mien 48236
The deadline lor news copy ISMonday noon to Insure In

,ertlOn
All advertJsln~ COJlymust be In ttle AdverlJslng Department

by 11 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS RespotlSlblltly fu' dls

play and classtfied adverttsmg error ISlimited to elth1!ra can
cellanon 01 the charge for or a fe run of tile portion m error
No~r,callon musl be given In time lor correc~on In the 101
oWlng ISsue We assume no responSIbility for tile same al
tet the first Insertion

The Grosse POinte News reserves the n~ht not to accept
an advertiser s order Grosse POinte News advertiSing
repreSlinla1JvesMve no authonty 10 bind thiS newspaper and
1nly publlcanon of an adverlJsemen1shall constitute nnal ac
:eptance 01 the advertISer s order

A J!ickey Christmas
THE CASHMERE SWEATER

THE WEEK-END SHIRT

Easy care cotton blrnd tII authcntl(
tartans and ('hr('I<<;.Button down or
rCf~lllar collar $3250 and $37 50

The ultImate sweater - pure
cashmere. Hand framed and full
fashwned In England by Alan Pame
$20000.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR

VISA
J{undo\' F,lda\" Y:W to <) ()()

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED AT

World Services Day set
World ServIces Day WIll be ob-

senred Saturday, Dec. 19, at Sal-
vatlOn Army Centenmal Chnst.
mas kettles. All contnbutIOns
made In the tradItIOnal red keto
ties on thiS day WIll be used en.
tuely for the Army's worldWIde
program servmg the needy Spe.
clal signs to this effect wIll be
attached to the kettles through.
out the day

ThE' ",nrk "f t hp 'h l"'1tion
Army IS currently carried out In
89 countrIes and territones
around the world In addItion to
the WIde range of rehgiouf>, edu-

Share the holiday spirit; donate blood
Share the holt day l,pmt WIth a Ig<ln Red ClOSSBlood Sel vIce'> In t\\O weeks 111 January as many

blood donatIOn on one of the dn effort to Ieduce hollday blood pcople undel go elect Ive SUl'genes
Savp.A LIfe Sundays, Del' 27 or bhol'tages when donating blood ,<, \ olunt,mly pObtponed untIl after
Jan 3 Red Cross donor centers not hIgh Oil pcople'l, II<,tof pIlOlI tl1l' hohd<.iy "edbon
\\ III be open from 10 a m to 4 tiel, Blood Cdl1 be donated by any.
I' 111 on both Sundays Blood dondted on SdW>A.Llfe one 111 good health who weIghs a

)Jaw m the fOULtee nth yem', Sunday., I!:>u!:>edto help fill the 1l11l11l11111l1 of 110 pounds, Donat.
Save-A LIfe Sundays \\ere e!:>tab- need when blood U'odge dl dll1dtl' Illg blood IS sllnple, safe and
hshed by the Southeastern MICh cdlly Il1Cred'oes dUling the iii<.,t l1'-okIIee Thel e IS absolutely no

11'-okto the danO! of contldctmg
<Ill) lllfhtLOllS dlbedse A new,
..,telde needle IS used fO! each
donO! ,me! then dIscarded The
(ntlle dorhltlOI1 plocess from leg
htl <.itlOnto po»t donatlOn 1eft esh.
menh tdkes le'>s than an hOlll'
,11](1 Illd lIdl''o d fl ee mllli physl
ldl

nul CIO..,<,blood dOJ1(Jlcenters
<ill loc.1ted IJ1 Bloomfield, De
tlOlt, Dc<J.lbOl11, LIVOnIa, Oak
P,lI k, Ho<.,evdle, Southgate, Stel'
Illlg HeIght... <lnd Ann ArbOl For
In ll)P')' nt Plpnt In rlnnfllp hlnnrl

O\l one of the S<1\'eA LIfe Sun.
del).... c<llI 4942800 ApPOint
IlH.'llh dl e not necessal y but al e
.lppl euuted

Car stolen
from newsboy

Closed Chn ....fmas and Neill Y('m \ [,-'I (''s at 4 PM

December 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

A DetrOIt News delivery boy
had hIS car stolen as he was de.
hvenng papers Wednesday, Dee
9, at about 6:30 a.m at Allard
near the expressway

The youth had parked the ve.
hIcle and left the car runmng
when he Jumped out to deliver a
paper As he ran back to the ve-
hIcle, a man grabbed open thE'
car door, saymg, "Don't move or
I'll shoot you." The man then
jumped 10 the driver's seat and
a second man Jumped in th~ rear
passenger seat, and they sped
off.

The car contained $70 In cash
and $250 10 checks. A gun was
not seen, but It was Imphed

The youth dIdn't get a good
descnptlOn of the men

Vi"a

'I 10 fo 4 no

Photos b) Bert Emanuele

News
882-0294

Classified
882-6900

AdvertIsing
882.3500

Call us

Storefronts throughout the
Pomtes are displaying won.
derful holiday scenes. Above.
a toy soldier guards gifts at
Young's Clothes on the Hill.
while a teddy bear hits the
ralls m a window at Merit
Woods Pharmacy on Mack in
the Woods.

IStorefront
storyland

882-3670

KERCHrVAL AT ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

( Ifln"TMA.<., !lOUR,C,' \f"rl/!rl) FIIIII/\
.'lollI/ lI(n !j:1O III r; '10

Ma.,tprcard

j
''\ Tho Inore you have on your
~,.\ 711nd the less you should
ih hAVe on your feel That s why
>1 ... 0 creafed DrosSports • Like
'. o/hor dress shoes they look
~~ styl"h Unlike oll-er dress
;:' shoes Ihe, re Ilghtwolght

, fleXIble cushioned and fhev
r~ "clulilly leel good After allf' your feot shouldn t slow you
~ down on your way up

'v

~ Gift wrappNi at
K
'l11
;1
"~;

CUSTOM TAILORS and CLOTHIERS
22602 Greater Mack bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

776-8515
HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., ~; Thurs., 9-8, Sat. 9-5

!p13A ('1('('~ ,~,) Ai)
200/0 OFF Our Large Selection of Men's
CORDUROY SLACKS & BLUE JEANS

Reg. $45.00

On Sale For 536.00

Three Days Only
Thru 12.19.87

!JA

plUg When she returned to her
car, she noted the vehIcle had
pulled alongside of hers,

When she got to her car, she
threw her purse m the vehicle.
Her German shephard began to
growl when the man demanded
her purse, and the man fled.

There was no descriptIOn of
the man or the vehIcle.

~,~ %I:W~!~~w!;I£<~ktc ..~. J~~~O'~ft:t;~

~ ~I~}t I
~~ ~ ~l~ ~i ,a Super "ghrwf"ght com forI m a )
~ casual shoe deSIgned WIth the
II mner leatures of the world's
t~ bes' running shoes T'Jeludlng a
H unique walk support system and~1mnermemo'y foam tha'fi\ comforms to the shape of Vilur
~'!! feet RocSports brown leather
J'.,~ vlbram sole comfort shoe'
~ Narrow MedIUm or WIde Widths

~1 SIzes to 13

~ $75°0
"",;'1
fiI,

By
Hugh

A
DaVIS

NOW HEAR THIS
.0..

&roogh! 10 yoo.a a publiC service In
the Inter. It or bener hearing by

(313) 343-3776
Open Monda) thm Friday

9 no am to bOO pm
Saturday 900 am to 200 pm
Clobed .'lunda\ and Holidd\'

ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

NOISE-INDUCED
HEARING LOSS IN

CHILDREN

Maico Grosse Pointe
19637 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MJ 48236
881.2102

Serving you lor 27 yurs

Sawt John Ho,plldl
Concentraled Care Building
\dJaclnl to the Emergenq ('pnler

St Clair Profe'SlOndl BUlldln!(
Ground Level
22151 Morobs Iwad

Researcrers are lost beg nn n3 '0 sludy
It'p ~ens t,V ty of ch Idrer- S "ner ear, '0
'OJd no ses ea'ly resu'l' sh 'v, ''lilt 'r"
quent ex~osure to excefd,ngll lOud no ,rs
r'1ay he delrlmen1alto hear ng ii' hac hern
long accepted that prolonged orosurc Ie
100d sounds ear Droduee hear,ng lOSSIr
adu',s and trendge's I

Pa'ents arp ac'v sed 10 !r,llo,v InE'se sl' p"
10 voleel InE r ch Id'c ns heilr ng
• Do not allol/ eh 'd'en 10 USF he?dsels 10
I,stpn to loud mus c
• Obtal1 nearing prol, cl 0' '0' cr rJrrr
/ ')0 are n 'o'vprj '2r' III'S /11'ch 'ova \e
r( guoar IOJd "0 se n"a' 'h, l~'
• Hdle you' rh a tested III '1 rCdr rr, I rJ
pro'ess ona' I )OJ "I,reo Ir) hr,' rr,
lr SS S 0'( r 0 .....'

YoJ' he"" 0 rj r'ufr s n')' Jnl/
Ir 51 IOU' (f rj b JI rerr m'" r' al'o'fir'
"Ip -r rlhods 'ur prOlel rrJ n"I'" ",I'd r q

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST.(WI PHARMACY

(313) 343-4720
Open e\en l \Pnlng
1 pm to midnight

IISaint lohn Hospital

•

22101 "~nr()" ROdd
DetrOit, MI -t1l2 IG

'."HI 1••11" Ift'''J,il,.t .• Iut Jt ... 1I" ••lrl, 0. Hr., I','f""""

2A

Dog scares away car thief
A woman shoppmg at A L

PrIce m the Farms returned to
her cat wIth an armload of pack.
ages Fnday evemng, Dec. 11,
when she was approached by a
man who demanded her car,
purse and money.

The woman saId she had spot
ted a car wIth three men m the
lot when she arnved to go shop-

.. •
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Community support pours out to Park fire victim~

3A

Fire gutted the Schroeder residence on Lakepointe in the Park early Dec. 13. The family es-
caped after their smoke alarm sounded.

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

It's always rough when trag-
edy stnkes, but when It occurs
around the holIdays, there IS,
pel haps, a bit more pam asso-
CIated with a loss of any magm.
tude

The Schroeder family escaped
with their hves, two panots and
the clothes on their back when
their large Tudor house on Lake.
pomte m the Park was destroyed
by fire early Dec. 13.

The young couple had about
10 fllends over the mght before.
Rlchm d Schroeder's hockey bud-
dies had watched a few Video-
tapes of prevIOus games and
played ping pong in the base-
ment

"It ,u~sn't :1 bIg or "~lild p[;.~'"tJ
at all," Mal tha Schroeder SaId.
"It was a small gathermg of pe0-
ple I feel real badly smce every-
one has been so kind and gener-
ous, that It sounds as though we
were irresponsIble. I don't want
people to get that lmpression "

The Schroeders were able to
salvage only a few items from
the home Estimates are that the
home and contents were valued
at $250,000

Trombly Elementary School,
where two of the Schroeders'
three chIldren, Cory, 10, and
Kevm, 9, attend sent classmates
home WIth a note asking for help
for the family. Jeffrey, 4, IS the

third son
"We've gotten 30 bags of

clothmg," Martha Schroeder
SaId "It's Just been amazing
Our neighbors are fantastic"

Other areas of the commumty
have been responsIve as well
Bon Seroms Hospital, whele
Richard Schroeder IS a certified
regIstered nurse anesthetist, has
taken up d collectIOn, and the
bowlIng <llley whele the c.ouple

bowls, took up a collectlOn
Some thmgs Just cannot be Ie-

placed A smoke detector, whIch,
fortunately for the Schloeders
WdS checked by a fnend Just two
months ago and had oattelles
leplaced, alerted the famlly to
the fire Mal tha Schroeder was
able to retl'leve two parrots from
the first floor, but the famIly lost
SIX othel bl! ds and a pregnant
dog

"We are not sure If the dog
was killed m the fil e or not,"
"md a saddened Mat tha Schroe-
del "In dll the eXCItement, she
may have run away and no one
notIced I hope she dId She
would have had the pUppleS by
now"

She Said the dog was a btray
she picked up on Belle Isle - a
brown mutt \\ Ith ,\ curly tall
She plctced ,\ (11-"t!I('d ad 111 the

paper m hopes she would hear
somethmg, but has not No trace
of the am mal was found m the
home

The Schroeders are lIvmg WIth
Marthd's mother, ElIzabeth
Steen on BerkshIre m the Park,
and people have been bnngmg
thmgs there, she saId

"What we can't use, we Will
donate tOWaId a center for
abused women," she "ald 'Even
befO!e the fire was out, people
were commg over and offenng
us thmgs," Rlchm d SchroedeJ
saId "1 went mto WOlk the next
day and people here at the haspI
tal had taken up a collectlOn and
olTeled Ub ::.ome thIngs Everyone
has been Just gl eat"

Martha Schroeder saId that
J\.H lUg ~h\..- f:J.~~,~ ._\G~1an from ~
nearby street came over and of-
fered her home for the famIly to
stay m, and other people brought
over clothes and warm drmks

Park offiCIals SaId that an m-
vestIgatlOn to determine the
cause IS still under way, but
early mdlcations are that the
fire started m the basement near
01' on the couch

The Schroeders feel the cause
was a furnace wall lImt, which
they didn't use Richard Schroe
del' Said he thinks an electrical
problem caused the fire

"Smoke detectors - everyone
should go out and get new bat-

tenes today," RIchard Schroder
SaId "There is no dOllbt that it
saved our lIves Wlthm 10 mm-
utes after It went off, the house
was filled WIth thIck smoke If
that could save someone's lIfe,
then It Wdb worth It We'll never
be able to thank everyone who
has done so much fOl us If you
could Just let them know how
much all of thell' help means to
us"

Thele Wdb one Injury In fight.
mg the fil e Seventeen-year
Fal m8 veteran firefighter WII-
hdm Blown IS Iecovenng after
SUIgery to hIS broken ankle sus
tamed III a fall at the fire scene
Three alarms were sounded
Flrefightel s from the CIty and
Farms supported two shifts of
Pal k iiI emen Later a rellet crew
combmed [10m Harper Woods
and Woods personnel aSSIsted at
the scene

Park Capt WIlham Furtaw
sald a maSSIVe amount of water
was sprayed on the fire, but to
no avaIl. The fire had apparently
been smoldermg for several
hours, before firefighters arrlved.

"We had a problem in that the
men thought they were dealing
\\ Ith a fire whIch had just Ig.
lllted," Furtaw saId. "We
wouldn't have been able to at-
tack the fire any dIfferently had
we known"

Lot split request turned dO\Nn five til11es

822.7400

Weekend Membership
Only $75°0 per year

Fri, Sat, Sun

Call Debby for Detalls.~.
774.1300

20250 E 9 Mile • Sf Clair Shores

777-4160
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

WIMBLEDON
• Walk-On Time Available 112 Price

For All Non-Prime Time
• Saturday & Sunday After 5:00 P.M.

$1000 Per Hour For Tennis

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

GIFT
MEMBERSHIPS

AVAILABLE

TENNIS, RACQUETBALL, SQUASH
2 Saunas, 2 Whirlpools, Hitting Alley

Deal with the company that
stresses the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized design service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
trademarks.

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

slOn and that same shall be used
for reSIdent purposes only.' And
I want you to know that we
neighbors are proud of Grosse
Pointe Woods and we don't want
it to look like Brush and John R,
whIch IS exactly what It WIll
look like if you allow a lot to be
split and a two-story home to be
put on It You certainly can't put
a ranch home on a 90-foot lot."
Attorney Wegner said, "BaSI-
cally, It IS my feelIng that if Mr
SbTrOlwere to petitIOn the Circuit
Cow-t for direction in this reo
gard, that the court would most
assuredly, again III my position,
come back and the spIlt would
be dIrected by the court "

The
Beauty

of
Quality

INCORPORATEO

before a heanng may be held on
a lot splIt request Eighteen resI-
dents have been contacted five
tImes since 1979 notifying them
of a heanng to be held on SgrOI's
lot split request

"We've been a resident of Sun-
mngdale for 11 years and I've
been aware of thIS petition for
SIXyears at least," said Alex To.
rakls, a dentist "My concerns
are, one, the destruction of aes-
thetic patterns already estab-
hshed; secondly, causmg of the
neighborhood to become more
crowded; thirdly, the causing of
th~ market values of our homes
to have lower assessed values
which would m turn be lowermg
the property taxes and lessenmg
the revenue mcome to ow' city."

Other reSIdents spoke agamst
the request, mcluding 35-year
reSident PaulIne Maczewskl
"For 17 years I've lIved as a
Widow alone and I keep my
house up and I am proud of my
home," she 'laid "I would lIke to
read from my abstract one sen-
tence 'It IS a condition of this
agreement that only one smgle
reSidence shall be constructed on
each of the lots of thiS subdlvl-

Tues .)o( 1000-500

WARNING!

20445 NJack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

deCISIOn," sald Donald Mott, the
attorney hired by the neighbors
"However, I think what the
council should take into consider-
ation is the effect that that deed
restriction has had on the Loch-
moor subdIviSIOn. Back when the
subdivlslOn was first platted in
1940, obviously the developers of
the first reSIdence wanted to cre-
ate a umque neIghborhood m
Grosse Pointe Woods And I
think one only has to drIve down
the streets of Sunmngdale and
Lochmoor to see that they have
succeeded It IS mdeed a neigh-
borhood of large homes on large
spacious lots - I thmk unlIke
anythmg else in the city and
somethmg that should be pre.
served."

Mott also suggested that the
councIl go beyond the letter of
the ordinance and take a look at
the character of the neighbor-
hood Mott SaId that If the lot
split wele approved, other re-
quests would follow and would
also adversely affect property
values m the sun'ounding area

All homeowners wlthm a 300
foot radIUS of the property af-
fected lHu"t be notified by law

ATTENTION!
The Grosse Pointe Park Police Department

telephone number on the cover of the 1988
Blue Book is wrong. The correct number is:

By Tim Tipton
Staff Wnler

For the fifth time, the Woods
city counCIl has demed a request
for a lot split, and the petitioner
IS consldenng CIrCUIt Court ac-
tion as a way to remedy the situ-
ation

Carmelo Sgroi, a Sunningdale
resident, has been unsuccessfully
petitioning the counCIl smce
1979 to approve a lot split. "He
IS requesting that his present lot
at the corner of Sunmngdale and
Holiday be split for the reason
that he wanted to sell the back
90 feet to hIS brother to erect a
resldence," saId BUIldIng Inspec-
tor Earl Wakely. "By domg so
he has to remove two feet of hIS
present garage, so that his own
lot conforms to the zoning ordI-
nance Of cow'se the engmeering
department, water and sewer de-
partment and myself have re-
sponded to the council With let-
ters mdlcatIng what IS aVaIlable
and what IS not aVailable."

SgrOI's attorney, Wayne Weg-
ner, SaId, "As Mr. Wakely had
mdlcated, the departments have
all lllvestIgated the matter, they
have all responded favorably, thE'
planning commiSSIOn initially
conSIdered the matter and then
recommended the approval of
the lot split request There were
two conditIOns that were placed
upon the request by the plan-
nmg COmnllSSlOn and Mr
Wakely outhned one of them
and that was the narrOWIng of
the garage by two feet so that
there IS an appropnate setback
And the second one IS the grant-
mg of the easement for the
sewer Ime to be constructed to
fit that spht lot Both of those
WIll be dorw and \'ve are m full
comphance WIth the city ordI-
nance

Sometime after the request
was orIgmally made, some
neIghbors retamed the services
of an aUO!ney to Iepresent their
mterests and to investIgate eXIst
mg deed restnctlOns "I realIzed
that thd!' deed restnctlOn whIch
lImited bUlldmgs to one house
per platted lot m the subdIVISIOn
Wdb not bmrtmg on the counCil's

Please make note.
the little BLUE BOOK, Inc.
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Samuel of Grosse Pomte Book
\' Jllage added that customers
donated more than 1,000 books
to the recent Focus' HOPE Gift
01 Readmg campaIgn, deSIgned
to plovlde gIft books for under-
pl'lvJleged chddlen A Walden-
books .spokesperson saId theil'
l ue,tomCi b also donated about
1,000 books The campaIgn
ended Monday, Dec 14

, People aI I.' thmkmg," she SaId
"Lego IS sellmg well Also 1'1."

mote conti 01 car~, plush toys,
'll1d dolli> - especially baby dolls.
Old fashIOned tradItIOnal dolls
,IIe popul31 Madame Alexander
dolls at I.' more plentiful thIS
year

\\e take the \\Orlds
greatest pictures.~

886.1792

YOUR FULL LINE
CAMERA STORE

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency,
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you,
• Overcome feelings of helplessness,
• IndIVIdual therapy
• Female therapISt. MSW/CSW

Since 1919

The Nikon you can
automatically liave funwith.

Whdt J11lhl", tl,(; Nlkoll j'un ~ loudl "u mUlh fun to use' It's completely auto-
IIldtll "0 It dOL, .ill the \\orh \d1lle }OU h:\\e <illthe fun You'll find It'S easy to
tdkL gn dl pillurl" th IJlh' to .ill the.,e autulll<ll1c fe<ltures autofocus. auto-

, exposure • auto flash • auto-
shutter lock • auto film load-
Ing • auto dx him speed settmg
• auto-film advance • auto-
lOstant power rewmd • auto-
ready len., cover' Nlkon lnc
LimIted Warranty Included

$129.95
Nlkon Fun "'Touch

27887 HARPER
S.C.S.

777.8570

Glo"e,e Pomtel'" ,1I e also mOle
dl"Cllmlllc\lm~ "

M'lI k Elehm,ll1n, lI1dl1.lgeJ o[
Pomte l'y, lei v III Glo ..."e Pamte
Woode" '>;ud tIll' lut Item m thell
blLyde ..,hop I" "cootel'3 "\Ve've
plobdbly e,old 100 r\ \\ l'ek ago
Scltlll day \\ I.' "Diu 10m one day
They I ,\I1ge II om ~l:i0 tv $150,
bllt the ,1\{'I,lge ,>cootel Ie, abollt
~100 We'll' clle,o ...elllng "kate
bOcllU<,

'BII<,\I1e,,<.,I'" bettel them IcI~t
\ e3l, ' he ",ud \\f I' Ie not bleak
IIll; Il'cOId... but \\("11' \el\ ;.dtlS
lil'd"

.J.llkle .\ddJlld"/eh. cl ",ties
\Ioman In J,lcob"Oll <, tOY depal t
menl e,dld tJul ..,ale... 1Il the e,to!e
\\l'le a bIt ...10\\('1 th,m la"t )eal

r:;,;jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~,

pubhc m a hmlted edItIOn of 350
fuli-color, SIgned and numbered
pnnts, along WIth 20 conserva-
tIOn prmts and 35 artists proofs

The 21 by 14 mch Images cost
$75, plus $5 for postage and
handlmg A portIOn of the cost
may be tax-deductible To order
pnnts, make check or money or-
der payable to: Peregr'me Re-
turn, POBox 505, DetrOIt,
Mich 48231.

The effort to re-establish the
peregnne, once a natIve speCIes,
is under the auspIces of the
MIchigan Department of Natural
Resources Nongame Wildhfe Di-
VISIOn and IS supported by the
MlChCon FoundatIOn, the Stroh
Brewery and the MUCC Special
releases of the captively-bred.
bud have been made on Isle
Royale National Park and m
Grand RapIds and DetrOlt

VI dnwe, Hodg.,on Bm nett I" also
"elllng well thlb year, he said,
hl'celue,e 01 d Iecent TV adapta
t IOn of the ..,tmy It's a\ aIlable III

11<11dWYel ,md papel balk Jame..,
I [('II IOt'e, booh...., "The Chll"t 111ae,
D,l~ Kittell" alld "Bonny's BIg
)),1)" - both stOJIe" about dl1l
1ll.11 ... - ,liP hot Iteme,

FOJ teel1clgel h, he bald the
1..)\\ ept Valley rhgh" "ellee, by

FI anune P,I"'l,)I fOl older gll I",
.lJ1d the 'SI\ I'd V"lll'\ Twms"
fOl \ oungl'l gill ..., II e ehtlemely
poplildl FOI 8 to 11 yedl old
iJO\" ,1 "l I I,'" of "'pOl h "tOIle" by
;'\[,ltl Chll"tophel Ie, "elhng
bile,kh

Thel e\ Olll' on "'OLl,e!, one on
hockey. b'l'>l'lMll footb,11I and so
on, ' Waltel.., '>dld

Waldenhooh." has been sold
out 01 PlcllOnm y and PlcllOnal V
JunlOl 101 \\eek" That's th~
hottest g,llne tlll.'->'yem ," he .sald
SO Ie, Dll10bone<." d game for

lhl1dl en c\ged 4 to 6 "
Gwen Samupl, ownel of

Glo"se Pomte Book VIllage,
,lgleed that "Polal Explebs" and
The Sl'(J et Gdl den" are hot

booke, thI.s yea! Also, .she "aId
ClIllOlIS GeOlge books are popu-
I,ll, <IS I~ "People" by Peter
Spen, clnd books about dmo
...aUlb

, It'~ a little slow thIS yeal for
letmlels,' she saId, "but Glosse
POll1tel s ah\ ays buy books

painted by noted LlVoma wlldhfe
artist Robert PeITIBh, captures
an adult peregrme sizing up
prey from the Pictured Rock
cliffs along Lake Supenor The
paintmg Will be offered to the

Grosse

"Return to PIctured Rocks",

Glancy Ill, MlchCon chairman
and chIef executive officer and
Hlchard Zemmm, president of
the MlchCon foundation,

\11111 Ilwll loo(ed hl!! that the
(hilt! l<ill WillI>

'-,Iw ,111<1..<1 th"t Punch and
,JIllI\ I"I Idllli hd'> lot'> of PlctlOn,
II \ g, Ill/I" leit -- one of thle,
I I II " qllllk(,,,t e,(,)Jout'> at othel
,101 p,

H\(c\ fldlH'lty, 0\\ nI.'l of The
.,dwol BI II ",lid 1987 saleh al I.'

d)(jIH thl ',Hlle <\h la"t yeal
()1I1 Plllph,hJ" I'" on educatIOnal,

IHJIl \ lOll n( toye,," e,he saId
\\ P Il "'e11ll1glot'> of dmohaurs

\1"" " dJlHhcllll game" She has
,old ,dl of Ill(' )\l11I0! vel "IOns of
PI( tlon II \

rl.lll III ":lId ..,he a!\\dY"
(()I!llh 011 iJ'I\ el" fO! eabels and
II t ,upplll " LhenllhtlY "ets and
IJ1t LUlIh Thle, yeal a velY
jJopuJ'lI Jtlln ha.., been 'Grow A
1"1 ()[" It '> ,I contall1el With a
h,dl,t.lt j(ll d flog The chIld gets
d 11\I' t.ldpole 111 the mall, 111 a
:.,[, I OIO'11ll umtdmer He puts It
III the habitat and glows hIS own
11 og"

Booke, ,lle pelenmal favontes
,I" gIll'> 101chJldlen, accordmg to
:'ILl! k Wallel ", "tOle manager for
\\',lidl nl>ook'" In The VIllage
It " been a good year for us In-

( Ipdl hie bue,llw"" "
Olle 01 the biggest bellel s, he

",wI, Ie, 'Polal Express" by
('llIl,>tophel VanAllsburg, "ThiS
I'" d \ PI~ good lecent book, des
(Illed to bCLOme a C'hnstmas
ll"",>1( 'TllP SecI et Garden" by

4A N(;W4
Retail toy sales in

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

GIO"-.e POlllte chlldl l'n .III

gomg to find '" OOtl'/", "kdt(
bOdl d.." dlJ1O',1l1l" .111(1 old Id,,!J

HJned cla ""I(.' tIled dnd tI \It' t 11\ '

undu tlwlI Chi htmc.l" 11('1'" ,\,

Wldlllg to IOlc.l1POIntl Illdlhl"
[MllIlh c.llI.' hu) IIlg tov'> t Iidt
hdle "tood thl tIme tl'..,t - ilke
1Mb)' doll.." blolk ", t I dlib .II I

..,upplle" 'll1d book"
III ddd ItlOn <In 11110/III d "UJ

\ (\ (II ,,1'1. to) Ietdlk'l.., 111 (r1 0""(

j>01l1tl'tUl ned up ..,ome opt Illlhtl.
f( l'llIlg'" dbout tlw hu..,lt\(".., (II
Ill,lte 101 ,1)(' 1987 Cllll..,tllld"

Special wildlife print by Livonia artist to benefit falcons
MIchigan's stateWIde Inltlatlve

to re.estabhsh the peregrme fal.
can as a breeding member of the
state's wildhfe community re
ceived a boost Officials unveIled
a specIal edltlon wIldhfe pnnt
that will be sold to the pubhc,
WIth the proceeds to be used to
help finance future releases of
the endangered specIes

On hand at the DetrOit Press
Club to accept speCIal conserva
tlOn editions of the pnnt were
Natural Resources DIrector Gor-
don Guyer, MIchIgan Umted
ConservatiOn Clubs Prebldent
Thomas Washmgton; Petel
Stroh, chaIrman of the board,
and Wilham Weatherson, vice
president of industry affaIrs for
the Stroh Brewery Co, Robed
Healy, presIdent of the DetrOIt
Audubon Society and chairman
of Peregrine Return; Alfred

..,('.1 ',1m
Kdthlc Hdl nl"", 0\\ III 1 of

Punlh 'Illd ,Jm!) '1'0\ J.1I1d .."lId
till' '>Cc.l'>O!l'"",Ill''' I1d\(' hlln
""n'! .., Ill! .. " '.., h"pll 1 l!Olld
\Ldl," ..,he ",ud 'On S.ltlll d,n
;1101 !ling" OUI phone" al I' Illlglllg
\' Ith pal enl'> d"klllg dbout \\ IJ,lt
1'\ el ba" been ddvCItl-.ed on '1V
thelt mOl nlng " Mo"t pdlenh,
howevel, dre looking 101 qU,llJtv
,llld dll! dhll Ity, "he sa Id

"They I('ally \\ ant the da"..,ll
toy" Bae,lc" Block..; tu e big th I..,

year So aJ I.' tram "et<, Doll ...me
back, " "he ...a1d, "beautiful doll..,
that "tlmulate a chIld'e, Imagllld
tlOn <ind al e pxcellent fOJ loll'
playmg - Madame Ale ....,llldel
dolb, baby dolls, Paulll1e dolle,
\\Ith their beautIful hand
painted face" and Cor O\ll' doll ",

you
1625 S, Gratiot

located 01 Pomte Chrysler

465.7210

Weekly, Weekend, Monthly and Unlimited
Mileage Rates available,
Passenger Vans also available.

ForYour Convenience
Our Grosse Pointe location is Open
Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Located On !he HIli

882.0110
Located at POinte Dodge

884.7210

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave,

..
LEASING

K-;mns

THE lEASING
PAOfESSIONALS

12-60 Month
Long Term
leasing Avallablf'

Dodge 600

$2295*
• Daily rate With 50 miles per day

- 10e each additional mile

Plus tax - Optional CCDW, PAl
and PEC not Included

Dodge Aries

RENTALS
ALL NEW 1988 VEHICLES
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5A

...:~i fi;ne 18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
,I~.. I wInes CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

1 t AT 5:00 P.M.- PICK UP DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT
. lquor YOUR ORDERS EARLY Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m. DECEMBER 17th, 18th & 19th

$1669
71)0 ml

$17~D~'

$4'!L
~$4'~L

S3~~
S2!D!L
$3~5!L

WE ALSO HA VE THESE CHAMPAGNES
DOM PERIGNON

LOUIS ROEDERER "CRISTAL'
COMTES DE CHAMPAGNE

,1/11" 1'1,1,1 I') Ct' 1/ p )11
BLUE NUN

KORBEL
EXTRA DRY or BRUT

CHAMPAGNE
RODET 1987
BEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU

DOMAINE
ST. GEORGE
4 VARIETIES

7 HARVEY'S
.i""',.... BRISTOL CREAM $709

PLUS $2.00 MAIL.IN REBATE 750 ML

TAITTINGER
BRUT LATRANCHAISE

CHAMPAGNE

TAITTINGER
BRUT MILLESIME VINTAGE $2599

750 I I

GREAT WESTERN

6 CHAMPAGNE $589
.'. EXTRA DRY OR BRUT 750 ml

. PAUL MASSON$
3 L1TRES 529

ALL VARIETIES

STOCK VERMOUTH
SWEET, DRY, BIANCO $299
PLUS $1.00 MAIL.IN REBATE 750mr

COOKS
EXTRA DRY OR BRUTE
CHAMPAGNE

MOET CHANDON
WHITE STAR

MOET CHANDON
BRUT IMPERIAL

CHAMPAGNE

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO BRUT
CHAMPAGNE

FREIXENET
CARTA NEVADA
CHAMPAGNE

J.ROGET
SPARKLING WINES
ALL VARIETlES

$389

29~
$129

6.5 OZ.

SUNKIST
FUN FRUIT

DINASOUR SHAPES

$1~!OF6

BEERS OF THE WORLD
10 PACK BOTTLES

$7~D~

ALL COKE CANS
Coke, ClaSSICCoke, Caffeine Free
Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke, $149
Regular and Diet Sprite, Regular and
Diet Squirt and Cherry Coke, Regular
and Diet Minute Maid Orange, Regular + DEP.
and Diet Sunkls!, Regular and Diet

PAUL'S HAND MIXED
RYE OR PUMPERNIKEL

BREADS

98~LOAF
_~ PACKAGED

iCANDY79~___~CANES
--:::::=----- 12 CT.

CHOCK FULL 10 NUTS
COFFEE 2LBS.

~ ~...,-.
~.~ MILLER LITE 24
}41 C)n~llp", OR CANS
~ ~ GENUINE $899
\ ... j,' HIGH LIFE DRAFT
~ +DEP.

,,
::: Mr. & Mrs. TI BLOODY O~ARY MIX $119

; WHISKEY SOUR MIX QT.

GOURMET
COFFEE FILTERS 50 CT.

BUMBLE BEE
ALBACORE SOLID

WHITE TUNA
WATER OR OIL.OPI" YOUR CHOICE

KELLOGG MUESLIX 5 GRAIN $199
KELLOGG MUESLIX BRAN EACH

2 LB. PAN

FOR A MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS DINNER MAY WE SUGGEST • • •
"An Old Western Favorite" - A Triangle Beef Roast.

All cut from our Lazy-Aged U~S.D.A.Choice Beef!
• Filet Mignon • Crown Roast of Pork
- 1,1_ ••• "_~ •• it',,~:_ " ...
.. IU~VV IUII\ ~lIllJ nUd~l Skinless Small Shank
• Prime Rib Roast - the trim IS • Spiral Cut Ham

oven-ready

• Rolled Rib Roast - easy to
cook, easy to carve Only the heart of the

center Please, three day advance notice on orders
FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED

e CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS
CANADA DRY 1 LITER PLASTIC

SELTZER AND FLAVORED SELTZER fresh ;;;;'the~se:.~
590 + DEP. - ~ - ." .. - --~--~

CANADA DRY 1 LITER GLASS MEDIUM SIZE
SODA ALE liONfC REG & DIET PEELED AND DEVEINED

, , 0'. SHRIMP $77759 + De . LB

ALL 7.UP CANS C k -I
7-UP, Reg orDlet $149 oc tal
CRUSH, Reg or Diet 7 9 ~
g~~~~Xb~~,RegorDlet +DEP. Sauce 1/2pint
Includmg Hires, Reg & Diet and Low SodIUm Diet Rile Cola

\ ALL BEEF $~"~;, 'MEAT
. '

LOAF

. -, WHOLE $489-;BEEF
~; TENDERLOIN LB.

CUT INTO STEAKS
OR ROAST ONE PACKAGE

PLEASE

WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR CHRISTMAS?

BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!
The flavor isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesn't stay for days or even weeks locked In
a freezer. VILLAGEFOODMARKETfresh turkeys are on our counter twenty-four hours after they're
dressed. And all of that succulent aroma and flavor remains. Our turkeys are oven-ready and
U.S.D.A. Grade A. Advance order will be a rec:lated.

TAKE 'N' BAKE
r' ... THE ORIGINAL
~ ~ ENGLISH BANGERS- $1~:

i!.~I'.;~EGG ROLLS- 2 for 99~ .
~!-.:-~i.t BEEF PASTIE- $179 ueM

BLACK WAX
CHEDDAR
BY THE PIECE

$289
LB.

~ MOZZARELLA
CHEESE $279

LB.

FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

.~~--:~~J':STYLE $149 '
,-~~'BACON LB.

GIFT BOXES- Orders Only
choose from

5 LB. NEW YORK STRIPS your choice
10 STEAKS $4995

~ or
5 lb. box of 4. 8 oz. FILLETS

6- 8 oz. Delmonicos
FRESH CUT- NEVER FROZEN

FRUIT BASKETS NOW AVAILABLE
INDIAN RIVER 89~
RED GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••••••• 2 for
#1 $149IDAHO POTATOES ••••••••••• Slb.bag
ZIPPERSKIN $1 00
TANGERINES •••••••••••••••• 8 for
FLORIDA VINE RIPE ~
TOMATOES •••••••••••••••••••• 69 LB.
CALIFORNIA ~
CARROTS ••••••••••••••• • • 3 lb. bag 89
LARGE 24 SIZE
PASCAL CELERY or 77~
CELERY HEARTS •..••••••••••••••••••.•

,
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needed is a revival of the direct preSIden-
tIal pnmary m this state In 1992.

The Democrats also have had trouble
With then- caucus system of selecting dele-
g<tles which also tends to limit partICIpa-
tIOn to Insiders and exclude Democrats out-
SIde of the controllIng faction. So they, too,
ought to be ready to go back to the presI-
dential primary.

Both Detroit daily newspapers m edItori-
als last week endorsed the return to the
preSIdential primary aftel' a respected pub-
lic op1l11Onpoll reported that more than 60
percent of all MIchigan voters are in favor
of returning to that system of starting the
nommating process

For RepublIcans especially, passage of a
bIll re-establu,hmg the preSIdentIal pn-
mary 111 1992 and later years would elnm-
nate the pal ty's tendency to self-destl'uct
under the present system that emphaSIzes
eXclU'3lOn of potentIal Gap voters rather
than then' inclUSIOn 111 the nominatmg pro
cess

It has been saId that all IS fall' m love,
war and pohtlcs But surely It is gOIng too
far to deny fall' representatIOn In the noml-
natme: process to the supporters of the
man who won the 1980 preSidential pn-
mary in this state and CUIrently leads in
the natIOnal political polls for the 1988
Gap nominatIOn.

';~

~~~J!~

ot her fol' Kemp and Robertson, with the
deCISIOn on which to accept beIng left to
the natIOnal conventIOn

Both factIOns bear some of the blame for
the pal ty spht, although we belIeve the
majority of Michigan Republicans would
opt fot Bush, as they did In the 1980 presl-
dentwl pnmary, over eIther Robertson or
Kemp If they had a vote m the mattel.
But as a result of It~ VIctory Saturday, the
Robertson-Kemp factlOn apparently Wishes
to deny the Bush people any major role III
the party's nommatmg process

What IS now clear IS that the COP ought
to get nd of the current method of delegate
selectIOn whIch tends to encourage party
controversy and exclude those not In step
WIth the controlling faction What is

SInce the coalitIOn donunates the state
committee, the Saturday actIOn also means
that the Robertson-Kemp forces wlll be in
charge of the machmery that picks the ma-
Jonty of delegates to the Repubhcan Na-
tIOnal Conventwn. Supporters of VIce Pres-
Ident Bush, however, Said they Will
contmue theIr fight m the COllits and, If
necessary, at the natiOnal conventIOn Itself

So mbtead of bemg the firbt state to pIck
Its delegates as scheduled next month,
MichIgan Will be among the last If the bat-
tle finally has to be decIded by the na-
tIOnal conventIOn. For the adoptIOn of the
Robertson-Kemp rules raIses the pOSSlblhty
that splintered county Republican orgam-
zations will hold separate conventions to
select beparate slates, one for Bush and the

Michigan's Republican Party leader-
ShiP, In former Gov George Rom-
ney's appropnate words, acted to

"elf destruct labt weekend in LansIng when
It opted to exclude many party voters from
the preSIdential nomInatmg process

It l~, unfOltunately, an old story m the
GOP m the natIOn as well as In Michigan.
A'> fal back as the 19505, warrIng GOP
factIOns often have been more concerned
about wntlOlhng the party machmery
th cln Il1 WlIl nmg electIOns Control rather
than victory appears to have been the aim
once agam m Lansing last Saturday

Whdt happened was that supporters of
the Pat Robertson-Jack Kemp coalitIOn
fOJced thlough the state committee by a
vntp of 1)2to 48 a rule change under which
the btat~ committee, rather than county
party leaders, will control the process for
'>electll1g the 1988 presidential nominating
delegateb

GOP actions
called way to
self-destruct
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Compromises end tax fight

Foes rally against casinos
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See LETTERS, page 8A.

come to our attentIOn that
the product Blockade manu-
factured by the Hartz Moun-
taIn Company, has been
proven to be toXICto some
pets.

This product IS used for
flea control, for whIch It IS
effective Unfortunately the
product has also been re
sponslble for the deaths of
more than 500 pets, as reo
ported by the ABC program,
"20-20," recently Even
though Blockade has been
the contnbuting factor m
these pet fatalitIes, so far the
Hartz Mountam Company
ha& faIled to take It off the
market

M C A strongly urges that
anyone havmg containers of
Blockade dISpose of them
ImmedIately We strongly
recommend that you do not
use them on your pets If
you see thIS product offered
for sale m any area stores
that you patrolllze, please
take a few mmutes to alert
the store managpr about the
hazard that thiS product po
'le<;to pets

In addItIOn you mIght
want to S(.nd a bnef letter to
the Hartz Mountu.m Com-
pany requestmg that they
WIthdraw the product from
the market

Anne Klosowski,
President

Mich. Coalition for
Animals'

PJ:SIDENT
SOME PlACE
WAYNE courn

Alert to pet
own€~rs
To the E.ditor:

The MIC:,lgan CoalitIOn
For AmmalR has IS'lued an
alert to pet owners warnmg
them about a potentIally se-
nOURdanger to pete;; It has

"Would you look at that,
now the church is trymg to
cash In on Chnstmas."

If you would, I would hke
to present a dIfferent view of
Christmas shopping. When
humankmd g1Ves a gIft to
another of the speCIes, we
see humamty at Its hIghest
operatIng level. As mankind
was g1Ven the gtft of the
Chnst chIld, and the Magt
gIfts to the mfant, a gtft IS
an act of beauty and love

Durmg the rush of Chnst-
mas, remember the baSIS of
the gtft and In partIcular, we
have more than we need
Remember those who have
lIttle Whatever your choice
- Crossroads, the Salvation
Army, the soup kItchen -
remember the gIft and the
good works done by these
people, not only at Chnst.
mas but every day

James Russell Lowell ex-
plams gIVIng as well as any
m one couplet He who gIves
With hIS alms feeds three,
himself, hIS hungermg
neIghbor and me

John W. Coe
Gro'lse Pointe Farms

To the Editor:
I note sadly that the me-

dia IS bashIng the retaIlers
agaIn about the tIming of
Chnstmas displays and ad-
vertlsmg I promIse you,
based on 40 years In the
bUSIness,It ISno earlIer than
ever

A retaIler starts to plan
Chnstmas early In the
spnng. It's not the best way
to run a railroad, but more
than 20 percent of theIr an
nual busmess falls In a very
short five to SIX weeks
Those who fall to under&tand
thiS can meet me under the
clock at Kern's and we'll dls-
CU'iS the problem A retail
.,tore must be totally reo
worked for Chnstmas new
"hops, expanded service, new
help, new merchandise, and
111 very large quantttlCs,
causing setlous logIstical
prohlems If a major store
doe'i not have everythmg
done by latA>October, It WIll
npver be accomplished for
the maJor Chnstmas season

Along With the cntlclsm of
"too early" comes "too com-
merclal" I am always reo
minded of the two ladleS re-
tm n1l1g from shoppmg on a
hu'l who note a creche bemg
erected 111 front of a church.
One SaId to the other,

Retailer
responds to
critics

Church said that using gambling to pay
for social services is "like selling crack to
children and youth m order to buIld more
schools."

City CounCIl President Erma Henderson
even predicted that if gambling IS legal-
ized, a "blood bath" will ensue as cnmI-
nals fight for a share of the gamblmg
money. She also declared, "We do not need
to train our children to be card sharks."

As the sponsors of the antI-casino rally
said, they need to show their OppoSItIOn m
the face of the continumg campaign by the
casino interests and theIr supporters to
WIn pubhc approval. There are even
charges that the expansion of the CIty air-
port is being undertaken to attract more
outside gamblers to the city, assuming the
Legislature approves the casino legislation

Mayor Young often derIdes the suburbs
for expreSSIng opinIons about DetrOIt's IS-
sues, although he also calls for cooperatIOn
to meet mutual problems. WIth respect to
caSInO gambling, however, many reSIdents
of the Pomtes and other suburbs fear that
the crime, violence and oth('r problems cre-
ated by legalized gambling In DetrOIt
would spIll over into their jUrISdIctIOns

Thus many suburbamtes feel they have
not only the rIght but the ohltgatlOn to ex-
press theIr OppositlOn to a proposal to le-
gali1.e casino gambling, whether located on
Belle Isle, in downwwn DetrOIt or elsE>-
where in the metropolitan area

Republicans originally wanted to return
the entire $170 million windfall to taxpay-
ers this year but finally agreed to compro-
mise with Democrats because of the state's
budget needs. In effect, the reduced per-
sonal exemption means that state ll1come
taxes will not be as much hIgher for the
current year as they would have been
without state actIOn.

To help meet the state's budget CrIsis,
the compromIses reached last week also
called for a cut of 0.75 percent on all state
budgets for this current fiscal year that
began Oct. 1. This budget-balancing act
would save the state about $45 million

The CIgarette tax, expected to be the
stumbling block to agreement on the
Wayne County rescue package, passed the
Republican Senate last week as a 4-cent
state tax to be applIed stateWIde About
half of the receIpts would go to Wayne
County to help reduce its debt to the state
and to secure $13 mIllion in federal MedI-
CaId matching funds, WIth the other half
providing money for health programs out-
SIde of Wayne County

Among other componente;; of the county
bailout plan would be an Immediate $75
million loan from the state, some of which
would be used to repay part of the county's
debt to the state, and glVll1g the county to
tal control of its health care system for 1l1-

dlgents m order to reduce Its ovemll
health costs.

Overall, the compromIses appear to be
acceptable even though the results will
mean higher taxes for some people, espe
clally CIgarette smokers and those hahle
only for state income taxes

Even though the final decision to le-
galize casino gambling in Detroit
apparently rests with the state Leg-

Islature. foes are 'Nisely pressing for an-
other adVISOry vote on the issue in the city
of DetrOIt next August.

We think another advisory vote is a good
Idea. WhIle voters have turned down ca.
sino proposals on advisory votes twice in
the past, a thIrd expresslOn of DetrOIt oppo-
SItion would make it even more difficult
for supporters to persuade the Legislature
to authOrIze casmos in the CIty.

The turnout at the recent rally staged by
the Michigan Clergy Against Casinos
made It clear that the opposition to legaliz-
IIlg casmo gambling in Detroit has not
dIed down despIte the efforts of Mayor
Coleman Young and hIS colleagues to win
publIC support.

Young has contended that he will not
make a decision until a specIal commission
makes It<; recommendation to him. How-
(>v(>r,he has spoken favorably about the
Job'> and Investment casmo gambling
mIght bnng to the city and has also tWIce
vet()('d ordinances by the City Council to
prohibit such gambhng.

Yet the leaders m the coahtion's rally
agaInst CahInOS in effect declared a "holy
war" agamst legalized gambling in De-
trOlt The Rev. ED. Cobbm of the Freedom
Bapt l"t Church denounced It as an "eVIl
deVIce" whIle the Rev. Will;am Quick of
J )etrOit's MetropolItan Umted Methodist

By the time this editDrial appears in
print, the long hassle over tax issues
m the state Legislature may be

ended That ought to be good news for
btate taxpayers as well as those in Wayne
County, unless they are also cigarette
smokers.

Under compromIses agreed to last week
and subject to ratification this week in
Lansmg, the long dispute over the state
mcome tax would be resolved, the cigarette
tax would be increased by 4 cents per
package. a new msurance tax would be
approved and the legislative package to
c.;ave Wayne County from possible bank-
ruptcy would be adopted.

True, some of the compromIses may
come apart at the seams as both houses
,md both political partIes try to resolve
thClr differences. But both houses and both
pal ties seem to have gained something
flom the compromises, a fact that raised
hopes for quick agreement this week.

Under the proposed reVISIOn, the per-
'>onal mcome tax exemption claimed by
MichIgan taxpayers would nse from its
current rate of $1,500 to $1,600 for the
current tax year and then increase to
$1,800 111 1988, $2,000 in 1989 and $2,100
111 1990. This schedule means that the
,>tate's taxpayers eventually would get the
Iebate promised them because of the
changes in the federal tax code that in-
creased MichIgan taxpayers state tax lIa-
bIlIties thIS year

Overall, the state's wmdfall from the fed.
eral law changes would have amounted to
about $170 mIllion a year. Each $100 re-
ductIOn m the personal exemption WIll
"ave taxpayers about $35 mIllion a year

~
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Calling all sleighs,
calling all sleighs

Be on the lookout for a three-
foot 11lgh Santa He was last
seen on the lawn of Frank and
Pat Bissig of the Farms. He was
\~eanng a led smt, had a whIte
beal d, black boots, was made of
plastIc and had a Ilght mSlde

He had been stOled 1I1 the at-
tic at the Ba"'''lg lesldence for
mOl e than a yeal ~o when they
put hml on the lawn. there's no
tellmg whel e he went He's not
consldmed al med and he's dan-
gerous only If WIelded a~ a
weapon

Anyone With mfOlll1dtlOn d" to
tll(' \~hereabout" of tlw \1 d\ 1\ <IId
Cle\U" h a..,ked to lO!1t \l t r,\1 m~
P l),(e

hke? My older blother sald there
IS a lot more pam associated
With becommg 30 Jomts hurt
that dIdn't hurt before Muscles
that would 11ft heavy objects
WIth ea&e and grace dissolve mto
obliVIOn The heanng goes The
eyeSIght falls And hormones,
once fllends, bewme powerless,
lackluster chemicals that don't
do much of anythmg

Oh, I ~uppo ....e that's a bunch of
CIud But It does wneern me. I
keep threatemng to use the life-
long membershIp I have to VIC
Tanny's, but It might already be
too late

What does the future hold?
Well, I'm not lrkely to heave
ranCId dough dt lal ~ cHI.'! more I
don't suppu ....e I'Jl become a body
butldel What ....otmd ....best IS the
dleall1 of ..,,111,> on the eastern
Callbbedn, \\Ith a glass full of
Mount Gd\ To hell WIth the
hOlmone..,

edmund t. AH EE je\\ el('rs
201 Jq M.l( k AVl'nuc, Gro ......l' Poinh' \\'nod ...

88b.4bOO
HOIID," H{)lI~'" \1ond,l\-111(LnIn q "',Illlld.l\ 1\).-

r)"1IlHlI1(I~,1I('d\\,l\ IO,111)dll"I\(,11 1,)1\' \\11\ 11\\t

"tllprhC hll'1 \\ I!h .] 11111'qll,lll1\ " 1 I~ ,I I I) ',' 11,

The Lobster Pot on Harper
near CadIeux m DetrOIt has
been Iecelvmg the Grosse Pomte
Park Police Department's phone
calls fOl years, See, the numbers
tOi both are very close, and a Ie
cent development has made
thmg,> worse

The LIttle Blue Book, an ad.
vel'tlsmg dIrectory, madvertently
placed the number of the Lobster
Pot m place of the Park depart-
ment's number

.'ThiS has been gOIng on long
before the Blue Book made the
mIstake," Jim Eliades, a Shores
reSIdent and ownel of the Lob-
ster Pot, sald

His main concern IS that some
one would call after hIS store
closed and think the police de
partment wouldn't answer The
LIttle Blue Book offered a tape
recorder, and now there IS a
message tellmg the call~r the
nght number for the depart-
ment

"We get at least 10 to 15 calls
a day for the polIce," he saId.
"Some people call up and tell us
about an abandoned car m front
of theIr house they want 1e-
moved Some people call us and
befOle we can say a nyth mg. rat-
tle off theu' add! ess and an
nounce they w111be gone for 10
days and want the pollce to
watch house"

Hel e goe'> The WITect number
fm tJw Pm k Publlc Safety De.
PLl! tnwnt I.., h22 7100 The cO!
I pet nurnbel fOl tl'e Lob"tPI Pot,
l\\hlch C,\IIIC'" ,1 bountiful ble..,..,
mg of <"pafoodJI" '18.27 100

kids grOWll1g up on the eastSide
of DetrOit, we dldn't use the tre.
mendous amounts of energy we
had for more productive things
To the people whose cars we hit
With wet, day.old pIzza dough, I
apologlZe To the people who
couldn't figure out why someone
would hI eak m to thell' house
and ~teal Just the blueberry lee
Cleam, I'm sorry. Blame It on
the teen club closmg WIthout no.
tlfymg the parents To all the
people who suffered because I
made the easiest 01' the wrong
chOlce, I have no excu'>e

So here I am gomg to turn 30,
THIRTY, the BIg 3-0, and I'm
dwelling on the past Isn't that
what bIrthdays ale for though?
A time fm lookmg back to see
whel e you've been, notmg the
highlight,> and markmg the
holes you dun't want to fall m
agam

What I~ bemg 30 gomg to be

Start them off
right

lightning
strikes twice

'1'\\ 0 new'> staffers hm e were
the lucky reCIpients of gifts from
dIfferent radIO statIOn pi omo
tlOns

Sports editor Rob Fulton was
the mIdday bouquet wmner from
WCZY Jeff Jennings of Cozy
called Rob here at the office last
week to tell hIm that they had
pulled a card from hIs fiancee
Sandy Gierada. Rob l'ecelved a
large bouquet of yellow dalsw,>
and carnatIOns

New writel' Tim Tipton wa'>
the willner of a compact dISC
player from WCSX as pmt of
that statIOn's seasonal promo
tlOn

TIm IS now 111 hne to Will a
complete compact diSC library
wOlth mOle than $6,000

If you are gomg to Ia1se a
Spmtan fan, thel'e'~ no sense m
wdltmg untIl theIr first bIrthday

Former City CouncIlman Ar-
thur Fetter!> and hIS WIfe,
Sally, were Just cheenng about
theIr granddaughter's letter sent
to MSU coach George Pedes.
Amanda Fetters, daughter of
Tom and M81tha Fetters who
graduated from MSU 111 1980, IS
a member of the class of 2009, so
~he had a !tttle help In compos
mg her prose

"Consldenng the fil st game I
attended wa" the Flonda State
and the last game IndIana, I
would have to say the team ha'>
made phenomenal Improvement
It IS my belief that WIth till'
l'1ght breaks, the GI een ,me!
WhIte will make the BIg Ten
ploud

The way I look at It, .1'> ,1

five' month old, MSU hel" nevel
lo"t d Big Ten football game and
the BIg T('n has never lo"t L1

Ro..,c BO\d m my ('ntlle hfe"
An1dnda \\ 1 ote Coach PClle ....

Amandcl I.... from '>ohd MSU
"tock Hn gJandpalent'i, Alt ,md
S,111y, h'1ac1mltl'cl flam State 1\

195:3. hel other h'1 ,mdpal enh.
Ran"om and .Joan Leech, ,11 e
,11,,0 memhel" of the c!n........ of
19.'53 Amanda'<., dlmt Jnd uncle.
Sue and BI'uce J Rech. .11 e
1978 Stolte h'1elfl ..... and hp) iltmt,
,Judy Ff'ttpi \\ III hp a 1990 l\ISlJ
h'l'dclu,lte

Se\eldl of thp"p SL\te h'l,HI..,
\\(:Ie ploduct" of (;10""(' POl11tp
South Ill/.;h S(hool S,l]1\ Fdt('l..,
h'1 ,\dllatt d fl0m CIO<"..,PPOlntl'
High 111 1B~9, Tom /-,'1,lclu,ltpcl In

1976, nndfJodv In 198fl
All 1\lll he PlllOVll1g "unm

"oullwlll (,\hfll1l1l.\ \\(',\th('1

(,O!1W 1\'('\1 Yr ,\1 " [)d\

If \ Oil II' In hot \1,11('1 loud
Ilol \~ Illil III lOp 01 10h~t ('1 P(\t
HUI If \OU'll' ..,hopplng Irll Illh
..,1('1 \ Oil d twn led II \(\11 ,\lll,'d
IhI' (oppel ,,!lop

I )on I "ll'P It.., 11(\\ .1 lot 01 !~()h
hlt,(!\ Wl]\

Lobster Pot I

not cop shop

bons Ie; somethmg that I hadn't
even dreamed about when I was
a bleary. eyed college kId

I'm SOlTYI never went to the
bal With Grandpa who dlCd
whIle I was away at school My
COUS111told me he took Grandpa
out for a few beers one after.
noon Gl andpa always loved a
cold Stroh, and I never sat down
at a bar and had one With hIm
I'll always regret that.

I regIet that when we wele

J~ Peter A. Salinas---~~/----------------------------------

the blame on the most Important
person m my life - myself

I'm klckmg myself for not
bemg a mIllionaIre, but I'm
pleased about havmg fimshed
college and developed mto the
kmd of person who makes
fl'lends eaSIly

I'm dlsappomted about not
bemg a body bUIlder who women
can't keep theIr hands off of, but
bemg malT18d to a woman who
loves me for me WIth no condl'

fS~
Peter A. Salinas

Pnfl('r o[ Tlflc'
Peter O'Toole
Me' \1 S/rcI'!)

Mon POP!IIII'
('omr/ol

I\'(Jllollal (;('()~/(/fJh 1( SpeclGI~
DOli Ralljrr

Rrnda\ nl~I',1

NI( Iw' M( Wh Ir/I'r
Dr/rOIl Pu',' Pn',,",

F:n',\ It ,lelllflR
Sa In 111\ J)(// " .J}

AlI\tJl/l1)!, Ihal rIol ,11'1 ,lllhl'l
1'1'11111'

lqah ThOll/a,
"1'/0/1'

,11,1\ mol!II'r
(lu rrl(' II 10

Y('l1ol1
lAI('rnJr, Sll }Iz('} lal1d

Spa)!,h ('11I
1'ra II'[II qOIl"
('11ft II' Chal

Molher'" E11'/l111)!, Prover
H('(/dul)!,

NI')!,1I111 t' 1I111111dl"

out, I was sure I would never die
when I was 18. You remember
the college psychology class
where they taught you about
neurosis? I felt hke runmng on
stage in the auditorium and ex-
plaining in detail, with three.
part harmony, what adolescent
delusions of grandeur were all
about I had lived the part Who
better to explam.

I had thIS firm conviction -
that no matter what happened,
no matter what catastrophe
would ocelli', no matter what
grade I would get m Spanish, I
would eventually become so suc-
cessful that I would be able to
float mto the sunset wIth a
wooden deck under my feet by
'the time I was 30

I should have studIed Spamsh
a lot harder,

Who do you thank and who do
you blame for where you are?
I'm g1Vmg thanks to and placmg
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Barbara DenIer
Sales Promotion Manager

Jacobson's
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S Phlhppmes PreSIdent Ferdl- apohs and PIttsburg to follow

ept 16 1982 _ nand Marcos aITlved m Wash. And withm SIX months from
• , mgton for talks with President that, the Gannett Company

The New York Times reported Reagan and other adnllmstration planned to dlstnbute the papel
that the Senate voted 47-46 to leaders concerning American ll1 10 major cit:es mcludmg De.
kIll d ploposal to impose severe economIC aId and mIlitary bases troit
IestllctlOns on a woman's right m the PhllIppmes He told the I
to an aboltlOn The vote was a leaders that the United States
setback to Prebldent Ronald Rea. sometimes "forgets" about them n Grosse Pointe, the
gan who suppolted the legisla. The government in Athens 01'- Board of EducatIOn approved Its
twn and was seen to mean that dered the arrest and trial of 47 1982-83 tax levy, leavmg resl.
the attempt to reverse the SUo publishers who It sald had defied dents WIth no net mClease III

preme CaUl t deCISIon that legal. a ban on publishmg the works of school taxes for the commg year
Ized abortlOn 111 1973 was the Marqms de Sade. The board announced goals for
doomed for thIS sessIOn of Con USA Today, Gannett's mul- the new year to Implove board
gress tmllllion-dollar attempt to create pohcles, to revIew the program

People III Monaco filed past a natIOnal dally newspaper for a of studies for hIgh ~chools and
the bICr of fi2 ,ear.old Pnnce~,> general audIence rolled off the mIddle schools, to study the
GI dce. the fOl mel GI ace Kelly, pI esses They were headed for health program, to study local
who dIed m an clUtomobl1e aCCl. vendors and street boxes m the educatIOnal practices for high
dent eal !leI' 111 the week Washmgton.Baltunore area and ablhty students and to study

IsraelI tlOop" and tanks III parts of Maryland. VIrgInIa, computel educatIOn
pu"hed mto \Ve"t BeIrut In a Delaware, Pennsylvama and State Sen John Kelly mho
dllve prompted h) the dssas"ma. East V II gInIa Plans were for the duced a bIll to CI cate a dlstnct
tlon of Lehanon'.., pI eSldellt elect, papel to be aV811able the follow court m Glo"se Pomte Park m
Ba<;hll \.n'111ft\ 1 mg week 111Atlanta WIth Mmne 1985

The planetm lUm at Gro<;se
POInte North High School wa..,
complete and \\a" 10 be dedI
cated Oct 21 The new planetar
lllm prompted the Department of
Cont111umg Education to offer
lecture" hy Director Tint Skome
czny T",o lectUl e tOpiC,) \\elP
"IndIan Skle..," and "A Dwlo/-,'UP
m Space"

Just three week'> car lieI',
Henry Ford II had hepl1 gl\,en
the nod hy the F.1Im'> CIty coun.
cil to ~uhdlvlde hI'> eight dCIe" of
plOperty on La ke"hrll e ROdd
neal PrO\ el1m] f<:nglllcel" \\('1 e
comIdellllg thl' dpmolltlon of th('
76 year old l11al1"lOl1on tll(' "lte
and 1"01 d plopo'wd the' conhtl uc
tlOn of two and thr('l' hpc!roolJ)
cluster home.... TIll' adlOlTllllg
Wehlwr (.....tatp, It \\a.., IlmlO1('d.
\~ould he (1ujllll('d h) FOld and
mcluded Il1 t!w ell'\ p10pmpnt
plnn" MI <., Elo]<.,(' W('hhi'l, 97,
dIed Au~ 2H lu'>l I \\ r eh ,1ftr'l
Ford ,lpplO,\chr d (hr (OU !1cll
\\Ilh hI" plopo"dl

0:,lt 101l.1! B.\Ilk of DE t 11>It del
vr'111<.,pellt,-Il( \\ I, IE ,,'] ('I III CC'IIlf
)(',\!(' \\lth ,Ill rtf(<tI\E ,\l1l1u:11

'J!'H'lelof 8 fi2fi \WIC( 1)( tOI " 1111111
mum $20,000 111\('..,11111 111

Spark.. IfI'I h('11 " 011('1 pd bY('
]oh"t('1 (111111('1'" ('\ 1'1 \ :\lo!1(!.l.,
and Tw,,,(LI\ [01 "q 1'1 :--':1'\\

York '-tnp "tf .Ik" \\('1 ( I~Olllg In:
$:l79 a POlllld "I Illl' VIillgl'
Food Mal ket fH'..,h ..,11I1111P\\,1'>

$fl95 ,1I1rl fil('1 01 "olt \\,I,,:t-2 ~l.'i

\;(\\.....,t I ....t~ I

\1.11..:,1/ I'
( 11lllllll1l-'

,\( \1 -p 'I
\1,1-1(
!-.nt!'ll '1']1 I
Pr t <11 \ I 1111 II

<"P"ll
,\lhl('I,

• 1'1() rl II,]

:.Io..,t \e1m 1/ Ii 1'< 1 '(Oil

1101' (I

('01(11

\''\(011\('11 ....pllt
F,II 01 Il!' I' (toe!
l'd\')}IIE ])lliIk
!{hLUII,\nl
'-O!1g
li( 101\011 Ion 101 J lohh\
1\ t p( ('I'

Grosse Pointe N~ws

On
turning 30

Being on a yacht floatmg
along the coast of Barbados
Warm tropIcal breezes would fill
my canvas, Mount Gay rum
would fill my glass and money
would fill my pocket There'd be
plenty of stolles of adventurous
things I'd done, and fnends
along who'd set the hstener
straight Thele'd be a pubhsher
somewhere In New York who
would be marketmg my books,
and my name would be bandIed
about wIth Hemmgway's

I ')uppo~e thew's ~tlll tlme to
make all that wme true. but not
by the time I turn :30 the mIddle
of ne\.t month

I had It all planned I '>uppose
most of us did It would all work

II

.... \
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PROMPT SERVICE
We Imap Ourselves

on OlJr prompt
expert servIce

'As 61'1'11 011 Jo!lnnv Car,oll"
INSTANT RELIEF

FOR FRUSTRATION
FOI Cdl Office 01 Home"

ll'pl',lt otIe ndel:>, .,entenung Ie
101 m and ,1Itell1dtlve pUl1le,h.
Illt'llt Thl'''(' I,>.,lleC<ln,dnd hopp
fulh \1111, IJl' dddle~,>ed m the
month" .\he.ld

Dp"plte t hL nel,d to h,1\'e Il'

fOlm 111 t hlJ<.,l' dll'd", ()ell IiI"t
gO<l1 "llOuld bL' to endtt the 69
bill dl1tlulllle pdlkdge It IC, d
~(lod Iwgll1!llng 111pI 0\ Idmg new
loo)" b.1dl) needed hy ow 1<.1\1

('I"OI(l>I1I('l1to!liu,JI"

LONG LIFt; RUNS IN THE FAMILY

(.,fh 8. ranh fa, all ()(r a''''ns

FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK-UP
'v' 1YP sure your fUrrlilC8 '" rPday for ~ Intpr $
w t' our Irorough s;>fety ilnd ererqy f'f 3650
f C8'1ry rt'eck up Offer exp'rns NOJ 10'h

When you buy a Bryant Plus 90 furnace from Flame Furnace
you'll be making a "man Inveslment The Plus 90 IS both
affordably pnced and up to 97°/0 effiCient, so It II qUickly pay
for Itself by lowering your h8atmg bills And Brydnt Will reim-
burse you for any two of your monthly gas bills thiS winter after
Installation That's a return on your Investment that's hard to
beat

And when you bUy from Flame Furnace Md, '1dn s largest
reSidential Bryant dealer you II also get the protection of
their free two year parts and labor warranty Caillodayl

II~

~lASTI:f\ .
Oak and Pine Furniture & Accessones

Because you're remembered
by the gifts you give . .

~9~ ~
~ m.J.~

TIWI; Moc.wrAlH~iU.jNC. gayles chocolates

Mon-Fri 10-6, Thurs till 8. Sat 10-4, Sunday 12-5
20531 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods 881.7818

pllh pendltlf '>, dnd, PIO\'I(!P fUI
I11dnddtOl\ um"etutl\ (' "(')1[('nt
II1g fO! <.Ill)une IIho Uln1J1l1h ,I

fc1ol1\ wlal(' un bond lor ,mot hl'l
fL>lol1\ The ,mtl 1I1111l !J.lth,lge
11111 help polle e Om( ('\". pLCheUl

tOl' .md Judge" ddmllH~tel JUS
tite, but .1" lompIPhen.,l\l' d'>
thl ~ <11e, the) <II e onh ,I "m,ll1
'>tep The (llIlW pac"uge dol''' not
'lddll'"'' -,l'\ e'l a I <IIl',1'> llldl IlLl'd

1elm 111, mdlldmg dlllnh dll\ ll1g

Niltural gel'; Ilac, 1 3 '01
prtrp advantagf' OV( r elE'rl rlC Iy

Anti-crime package should be enacted

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

HERALD WHOLESALE
~ ,~-r ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ \ ~

~
, ~Almet Arrow Boldwm H'lger Bathroom Jewelry Dornbrachl

. HeY>1 Jado KWikset Lawrence 3Of to,000 Bormlx 80 Bormalux S,1nllura

~ Normbau Dorma Door Closers Refreshmgly Dlffell_nt Items Kcuco Auburn Br,lss fiR Monarch ~.
~ 'Schloge K we Moen Paul AT Stanley Broan Nutonc Miami ~

~

Assoclotes FlI<lt,)1 Forges Grohc HERALD WHOLESALE Carey Franklin Brass CoIOr1li\1Bronze ~
Kohler Valli &.Columbo Baldwm Both PlexaCtilft Koch I\.. I owv B,1ICSLOS 30 Coolidge Hwy

~. . Delta. Aqua Glass Steamlst ArtlSlLC lust north 01 8 Mile [(d &.Bates <;hulle l\roln I UW,1 Phylrlch ~ .

~ Br,lss The Broi\ciw.lyColieclion (31l) 398-4560 1,\cUZZI ~

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CAll FOR A SrECIAL ArrOINTMENT ANYTIMf MON fRI. 9 3 SAT

By Rep, WIlham R. Bryant Jr
SpeCial Wnter

A tOl11plchelhJve ,mtl lllml'
pdlhage oj G9 bill" hd" lee 1I\ cd
bl pm tl'>dn <.lpploval h om " "pL'
u<.ll Ad hoc Comnllttee on Clime
and h expel tpc! to b('gll1 mo\ mg
thlOllgh the Iqil,>LltUIe ,1101 t1v
The palh.dge Itlc.!ude" pi OVI"lOl1"
hom the HOlbe Hepllh!lc<1n T.hk
FOIee on <. lIme 1'>'>tlCdJ.1C,tMdY
dnd ..ddle"'>l''> d numbel of dll',h
thdt h.1\ e Ilet'ded attentIOn fOl
I11dn\ } hil "

A llldJOI tOt u" 01 t he ,mil d tme
pdeh.age 1'0 the Wd} U I11W" 111

vol\ I nl! dlll£!'> 1\ !II hp h,ll1dlpd
DI ug u"el'> ldught Illth 25 to :50
l-,'l dm,> of cocame, helOlI1 dnd
other hat d dl ugs \\ ould face d
l11dnddtory I11mllTIUm"entence of
one year 111 pilson In addItIOn, a
IlldndatOl y nll11ll1lUm sentence
would be Is"ued fo!' u"mg Juve
mil'" 111 seillng dl ugs Thl" com
mon Pldctlce, and d "enou" plob-
lem ll1 Wayne County, used by
many dl ug dealers ll1 ordel to
escape pro"ecullOn Abo, legl"!u-
tlOn would lI1crease pendltle" fOl
&elhng and dlstnbutll1g ellug& on
school propCliy

The antI (.lIme packdge \\ III
also plovlde fOJ the padlockmg of
crack hou"e'-, 01 locatIOns where
polJce know controlled sub
"tance" are dlstnbuted fJ om, as
pubhc nUl"ance"

Addltlonal bll b mtloduced
will change t he way serious JU\'e
I1Ile offenders me handled, allow-
mg them to be placed mto adult
courts faster and eaSlel, penmt
the state to use fed€) al \\'11 etap
mfO!matlOl1 10 state tnals, gtVP
prosecutOl" the nght to appeal
and dem,md a JUlY tnal, update
shophftmg laws so mel chants
can sue and Iecover theu losses

New 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pill
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (SpCClal)-

An amazmg new wClght lo~~pili called
"fat-magnet" ha~ recently becn
developed and perfetted by two prom
ment doctors at a world fdffiOUShosplW
ID Los Angele~ that reportedly
"guarantees" that you WIll eaSily lose
fat by SImply takmg thclr te~ted and
proven new pIli

No Dieting-Eat Normally
Best of all, "you can contmue to eat

all of your favonte food~ and you don't
have to change your normal eatmg
habIts You WIll start losmg fat from
the very first day, untIl you achieve the
Ideal weight and figure you de~1re"

There has never been anythmg hl..e
It before It I, a totally new major
medltdl breakthrough for weIght lo~~
(worldy.lde patcnt pendmg)

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pIll 1\ appropnately called

the "fat-magnct" pIll bc{;ause It bre.ll.."
mto thou,and~ of pdrtlcle~, each alt-
mg hke a tmy magnet, "attractmg" and
trapp10g many tlme~ It, \17£ In fut partl
cle, Then, all that Irappcd fat "
naturall) "flu,hed" nght out of your
hody OeCdU,C It Lannot be (!Jgc,>tcd

Wlthm 2 LId), yOU will notice a
change 10 the color of jour ~tool .IS
the fat partIcle, Jrl bemg climmated

"PIlls Do All the Work"
Accordmg lo Ihe dOClor,. the 1,lt-

magnel plll~ 00 ,Illthc I~ork '" hlle you
qUldl) lo~cfat \~Ith no ~tarvatlOn dtet
menu, to foll()\~ no (alone count mg.
no excrcl,mg .lnd no hunger pang'>
II " 1(Y)'i( "llc YOIl '>Imply l,II..Cthc
pdl, wllh a ilia" ot walcr hdilre mc.l!,

1he lal m,lgnel pllh h,J\e lu,t Ix'en
oflered to Ihe 1\ I1lCtK.1n puhhl ,mJ ,lTC
,lIre,ldy ~weepmg Ihe (oUnlry v.llh
rC(OId ~,dC'o ,snd report, nt dr,IIl1,llll
"'Clght 10'5 It, the IMy""ay In In~c
welghl f(1l people v.ho enloy call1lg

Now Available to Public
If you need to h.c 20,50 100pound~

or mOrt" you can order your ,upply
of these ncv. h:gh!y ~ucce"ful fat-
magncl pill, (no", ,I~dilahle from the
doctor's cxclu'\l\c manutacturer by
mall or phone order onl)) by ,cndl!1g
$20 lor a 90 pill ,upply (+$2 hand
Lng),or)"\5torJ 180plll,upply(+$1
handhng), ca,h Lhcck or monc) order
to Fat.\1agnct 9016 WlI,hlfe Blvd.
Dept \\ 2'+ Bevcrly HilI,. CA 90211
(Unconditional money-back guaran-
tee If not /00% sallsfied) V",a,
MastcrCard and AmcTlcan Expre,~
OK (Sc,ld card number, expire dnle,
and signature) For fa~tC<;l~crvlce for
credll card ordcr, ON LY call anytlme
24 hour" toll free l(ROO)527.9~1.
ext \V } I;. I ,J '1>,0 ,'I"'

ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight

hood Slhool thdt wnt an In

101 mal lettel tellltlg It&faml.
!leI' about the tl agedy, and
has Ieeel\'ed manv dona.
tlOns? Thebe al e th~ 1 ed,>om,
that people like to 111'(' 111

GIOSi'>ePomte
A nelghbol hood papel

should lepOl t male de
talledly to Its m'lghbOl sand
about It<, neIghbors - 01 It
become'> Ju<.,t anothel ne\\.,
paper

One onl} needed to 1001,.
<.Ilound the block that mOln
mg Instead 01 at the iiI e to
"ce the Ie"ponse h am the
people \Vhen a Llmtl) lo.,e"
all of It:, belungmgs that
took yea!" to photOg! aph, dC
('~1mnl"'to ..-.n.4 H'rnll p It

, I

,.,eem., that they desel "e
mOle than a few Imes about
theIr once concrete StlUctUl e
After all, d house IS Just a
house, but a home I'> blllit
{i'om love of family, fnends
and nmghbOl '>

Jeanne Cadaret
Grosse Pointe

celebratIOn
PomsettJas were brought to

the Umted States by Joel Pom-
sett, the first American ambassa-
dor to MeXICO He sent some
POInsettIaS home m 1825 to
GreenVIlle, S C Hence, the name
pOInsettia

ResponSIble for continumg a
plentiful supply of pomsettIas
durmg thIS century is the Ecke
famIly, of Encimtas, CalIf. AI.
bert Ecke began farmmg pomset-
tias m 1906. By careful expen-
mentatIOn to produce fA. stronger
and more dIverse crop, the Eckes
prOVIde poinsettias that are m
demand the world over.

thl ee boy<, dttend the Grosse
POinte '>choo] "ystem What
about the more than 20
llelghbor" who .,tood With
them JI1 the cold flom 5 a m
onwm d'l What about the
neIghbor" II ho donated
money .,0 the couple could
buy .,hocs fO! theIr boyS who
had none - e\'en bpf~1e the
lile \\a" out? What about the
nelghbOl" who fiho\\ ed up
before noon WIth boxes of
c.!othes dnd envelopes of
money ,md olfel s of support?

I am "till baflled as to how
'>u many people not only
knew about the fire so
qlmkly, but le",ponded ,,0
effectIvely What about the
1""'<rlryh.h,," ..... u h,", tot n""" ".",rl• r" oJ v .t'" .....

table at the end of thell'
dnveway With coffee fO! the
fil efighters? Then the othel
nClghbors filled the table
\~Ith donuts and sandWiches
for the firefightel s reahzing
that they were hungry aftel
qev('n hoUl s of work1l1g
What about the nClghbor-

Then they were called Flores
de Noche Buena - Flowers of
the Holy Night Now they are
called poinsetttas

Poinsettlas actually are natIve
to MeXICOwhere they were first
cultivated by the Aztecs. It was
considered a symbol of purity.
The Aztecs had practical uses for
the plant They made a neh red
dye from the blossoms and fever
medlcme from its milky latex
sap.

Not only was It pnzed by Kmg
Montezuma and Netzahaulcoy-
otl, but when 17th century Fran-
cIscan pnests found the brilhant
plants bloommg durmg the sea-
son of Advent, they used poinset-
tIas to decorate the NatIVIty pro-
cessional durmg their Christmas

'iOIIwrr IIAU BU I 1>49.HII
FA.mANll IAK£\IDI FAlRJA.~1nultOAXS

MOTHERHOOD
IN PORCELAIN

~~\
CHARlES W. WARREN
-------------------

INSTALLED
OR

FREE

Thejoyof
Motherhood is

beautifully
captured in our

Mother d.lJd ChJ1d
whitt, porcelain
~culpture from
Kal\cr A vcr}
~pcual L:ifl for
(,I' 'lIJdmother
.IIJO Mot hcr.

ll'l tall.
S19'i

VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR CO.
Vittit DI/r Shonroom At

18554 MACK • 881-8603
CARPENTERS • LOCKSMITHS • REMODELING • REPAIRS

Solid Brass Kickplates

WITH ANY DOOR
ORDERED BEFORE CHRISTMAS

reg. $7500

NOW

Missed the real
story
To tl1(' Editor:

\ttl'l pel u"mg yoUl arilcle
,1!Jout the file In the 700
blu<" oj LI~ l:!)()Il1W of the
]>,11 k, 1 ,un "till <o,{'alchmg for
til( I p,t of the "tol Y

'JUlel\ e\CI)OI1e I'> dWdle

tldl ('Ill htlll<.t'>I" lei) Ileal
LIld thdt fIf'll '>pdpeJ" dnd TV

,dd,.e thll\L' on theN' hedl
lll<lll11lng, tOllchll1g C,tOlleC,
\\"(,11 I hdltl(> tl1<1t yOU! pa
ill I Il1h')('d t he Iedl htm)
\ul Ju"t tOl pubhClt} '>dke,
but fOl the ICdl '>dke 01 }OUI
Il 'Idel" 'I he dl pa's lal gel'
pdpel" lQveled the "tOlY of

I (¥ 1 'T'l\ '" H"""

j l' I! L .~j J J,. 1, .... '" V ....l II .....

III Ul h IIke yOlll" But I ex
pel [(-d <.I nIle IOCdl new'>
p,lpel to !CpUI t mOl e m de
tdtl to Ite, local Ieadel s

Whdt <lbout the fact that
thl' fil e lelt a couple and
thl el bo~'> unde! the age of
10 hornele.,., Ju,>t two weeb
belOJ e Clulbtma,>? Two of the

Legend of the poinsettia
The enchantmg legend of the

pomsettla dates back several
centune", to a ChrIstmas Eve In

MeXICO when a lIttle gIrl named
Pepita, who was very poor, had
no gift to present to the Chnst
Child

Sensmg her sorrow, her cousm
Pedro urgpd her to give a hum-
ble gift He told her any gift
given in love would be accepta-
ble to HIm So, Pepita gathered
up some weeds she found along
the road and went to church
Her spmt hghtened as she ap-
proached the altar When she
placed her bouquet of weeds at
the feet of the Chnst ChIld, a
miracle happened. The weeds
blossomed mto brilhant flowers
right before her eyes!

~
______ ~ 1 ~ __
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The GeOlgldn Ea"t Nur"llIg
Centel II III "pon"01 d comrnumt}
Ht.d CIO..,., blood dl 1\ l' ham \:l
d 111 to I p III :.Iond,1\ Del' 21

'1'1,(' wntll h lUldted at 21401
~1.llh A\L III thl Wood.,

Blood drive

Sal.ltoga\ pdtlenl l,lle Ealh
ledl. goldL n dpple, dlHJ foundcl
lIOn "lone Celli !w ('ngl ,1\ cd II It h
d Illes'-dge Il om thl' dOIlOI

The hO'-plt,l! hd" I (;(ell (.d
",7:36,930 lJ1 -peual gift'-. to dd1e
S,1l "tog" J<., lookmg tOJ II dl d lo
ll'dlhmg It'-. goal of'l>1,71U.OOO

To I l'~pond tu the deuIC,lllo!l,
l,dl LOlI,lJlll' Hoppel, i1lll'ltO! oj

devl'lopllll nt, <it 215 l.l34

Men's - Women's
All sizes & widths

Narrow - Med. - Wide
To Size 15

OFF SEBAGO

TAN, WHITE,
BROWN, BONE

100;0

-V/S4'

I

I.
~- I.

I ~

t
VERFAILLES & ~lKSIIWA~J.

COSSETl'ES SHOES.
"Where FIt IS Our Concern"

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.
775- 5537 ,\:,,:,-_-,1.

ManThurs, 9 6. Fn 97 Sat 95 j

::-'<11atog.l ('UllIlllUIllt\ I{o"plt<11
I' II I dlllIlatt' 11', HI..,Wl j of Cdl

lIlg TH l oj Llle Sund.lY, ,]dn 17
Thl oedlldt lOll II tli be hl'id

110m 2 p III to 1 P 111 111 the
111<1ln lobb\ of till' hO,>pItdl. 10
ldtl'U ,It l:iUOO (ildtlOt In Dc
tl Olt Ch,lmpclgne punlh ,me!
hOl.., d !Ill!\ 1p., \I II 1 Ill' "el ved
E\l'1 \ one I.., IlIvlted. and thc IiI"t
')00 glll'.,h II i111l'lCIIC ,I gift

Thl' Hl"tol\ of C,lllng TIle o!
Lilt. I., d lu<.,tClm \I ,dl "lulplllle
,ll "I,.;IW(\ h, ;-',lIl!OI d \\'I'I!( I '-ltu
dlO'- It (on"..,!'> 01 1:')2 it <I\'L'- ~7
goldl'1l "ppl('" ,lilt! 1~ foundd
llU'1" "tOIlL" !',l1lbeddu! III tlw
It unk h d h.wu ( I.,t ll'ndu lIl~ of
the 'lllgll1,tl ho-,plLtI the pll "{'Ill

huildlllL;, <lnd thill' .,lel1l'" of

Saratoga to dedicate Caring Tree of Life

.~~~..~~ ..~~~~
f _ _ I

FOR LHKIS I MA~!
ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Whethel It be unemployment,
less regard for the nghts of
othel5 01 the drug culture that
<-ails for an enOl mous supply of
money to satisfy a habit, cnme
In all categOlles IS a ploblem
Dally we Iead newspaper ac
<-aunts of bl eakmg and entenng
and senseless VIOlence WhIle It
I" not a!:>pi evalent m suburban
al eas as m the mner City, cnme
does occur more often than we
hke to thmk That imaginary
wall of safety IS Just that It
ct()("m't PXI<:;t

Nor me thet e any pmtlcular
segments of the populatIOn that
are free flam the threat of cnme
Cnmmals are democratIc They
take theIr victIms where they
find thpm.

Because they are less able to
defend themselve~ and conse-
quently more vulnerable, It IS
commonly thought that older
people are more hkely to be VIC-
tims of cnme In a stnct statIstI.
cal sense thIS IS not actually
true What IS true is that these
figul es fall to recogmze to what
extent older cltlzens must go to
protect themselves.

Many of them are Virtual pris.
oners m their own homes, self-
confined potentIal VIctIms afraid
to go out mto the streets. TheIr
lIves are demeaned not only by
the vlOlatlOns of property, but
also by threat of cnmes One poll
revealed that those over 65 rated
cnme or the fear of cnme as
theIr most senous personal prob-
lem

Some of the measures advo-
cated to alleViate thIS problem
mclude low-cost loans or direct
subSidy programs to enable older
people to make theIr homes
more secw'e, neIghborhood pa-
trols escort servIces and better
communicatIOn between the po-
lIce departments and older Citi-
zens

Smce the young are frequent
perpetrators of Crime agamst
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p~ T~ l~/t-S~/t- Cffim; _
No segtnent of population free frotn CriDle

older people, It ha'i been recom. hole m Its center It IS bolted to The group'" beht weapon
mended that Conf,Tress and the the door ove! the lock cylmdel agamst cllme is Ith pi esence A
btate should SUPPOIt special leavmg room to shde a key In burglal 01 mugger knows that
youth educatIOn, twmmg and and out, while most of the cylm thele IS a chance he will be seen
employment pI 0b'!ams to stress del' IS covered Small roundhead 01 I eported
cooperatlVe neighborhood pro bolts that do not yIeld to a As an advocate of clime pi e
grams to combat Clime SCIewdllver hold the plate m ventlOn, you could be called upon

Handgun opponents see the place Climmals would not want to serve ae; a wltne"s when a
control of handgun., as a means to take the time to remove the cnme 1" committed Although
of curtalhng cnme not only plate If he has to work III the the possibilIty I::' not inViting, It
agamst older cItizens but all pea light, he Will be discouraged If IS Important
pIe They pomt out that one time, nOIse and hght are present, One of the filst steps III cllme
Amencan dIes m a handgun he Will plObably pass up YOUl pleventlOn IS to report d cnme
murdel every 50 m1l1utes They home immedwtely A five mmute de
report that dunng the Vletnam Identlfymg your property IS lay reduces the chance of captUle
War more than 36,000 Amen- another cnme deterrent The po by two thu'ds Even If the cnml-
cans died. but more than hce department WIll lend you an nal IS not caught ImmedIately,
110,000 Amencans were killed engravmg tool for markmg such reportmg the cnme plOmptly
by handguns m the same penod property as tape recOlders, TVs, cnablt,,> police to btabh"h d p,lt.
They contend there IS less cnme typewriters and StelCOS Markmg tern of d<-tlVlty that lllcl\ le'>ult
m countnes where handguns are items WIth your dnver's hcense In the Celptllle of the U Imlllal
restncted to those hcensed number IS a good IdentlficatlOn If the repOli Iesults In elll e<;t,

To protect the 11' property, CltI- system When you borrow the you should pi ess charge-:. even If
zens are adVIsed to put plck- tool, the polIce will gwe you It IS tIme consummg and you
proof locks on the11' doors, com- stIckels to place on your doors end up losmg mon(", flom yow
pIex electl'OlllC deVices m theIr and wmdows, mdlcatmg you at e paycheck You may find It a
homes, security guards m hous. partlclpatmg m the program frustratmg expenence The de
mg developments and block asso. Marked objects are more dIfficult fense may request postponement
clatlOlls and neighborhood pa- to sell. The defendant may plead guilty
troIs Undoubtedly, the best remedy to a lesser chat'ge m exchange

Unfortunately none of these fm reducmg crnne IS more po- for a hghter or suspended sen-
measures are foolpoof Most bur. hce. But no matter what the tence
glars do not pIck locks They economy, budgets are never suf But there are pluses You may
"pop" them, SImply puching or ficlent to mcrease the force, be entItled to compensatIOn for
pullmg the cyhnder nght out of CItizen anti-cnme groups can medIcal expenses and lost 111-

the door Secw'lty systems are be effectIve if they operate under come Also 75 percent of all
often too dehcate, settmg off the supervIsion of some offiCIal cnminals who are prosecuted are
false alarms. Sometlmes secunty agency There IS a fine line of convlCted
guards are not honest. Citizens demarcation that must be ob- Before you go to court, you
patrols are effectlve but can served between the street patrol should find out what to expect
verge on vlgllantism Such de- that deters crime and a band of The prosecutor, on demand,
fenses as mace, eye Irntants and vigtlantes that create a tense must discuss the case WIth you
rolled-up newspapers are pOSSI- atmosphere by tellmg people before the trIal VISIt the court
bly good weapons, but often the where and when to move before the tnal to get a feel for
vlctlm never has an OpportUlllty The first consideration for an the SItuatIOn ReView the facts of •
to use them The victlm is not effective citizens anil-cnme or. the case and the sequence m
prepm ed for attack, the cnmmal galllzatlOn is workmg with the which they occurred Tell the
IS, and more than likely WIll police, which mvolves notlfica- tmth calmly and WIthout embel-
gl'ab the weapons and use It on hon of crimes and reahzatlOn hshment If you need an attar.
the victlm that the role of the group is a ney and cannot afford one, there

However, there are some mea- paSSIve one In no way should a are agencIes where you can get
sures that do work. For mstance, member interfere WIth a crime free legal adVIce Don't be mtlm-
mstead of pIck-proof locks that or mete out Justice The danger Idated. If you follow through,
can be npped out, a cylmder of someone gettmg hurt or killed you wIll have taken one glant
guard plate should be mstalled IS too great and often that some. step m securmg Jusilce for your-
A cylmder guard plate IS a small one wIll be the VIctIm or a memo self and one small step toward
rectangular pIece of steel With a bel' of the gloup the control of crime....._ ......- ..

BIG RALPH'S SCHWINN CYCLERY

BOYS' SIZES 1-5

$4495 Reg. $6500

...... COUPON .......

I 50e II I
~ OFF ~
~ A PAIR C~ ~

8 SKATE i
I SHARPENING II With This I
I Coupon I
I Expires 12/31/87 ..I
..... _COUPON ._ ..

BAUER
TURBO

MEN'S SIZES 6-12

$4995 Reg. $72°0

ON SALE NOW
\ THRU DEC. 26, 1987
~

COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND
FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS

"I "I \- ...
o

~ ..

ROLLER BLADES
SKATES - CCM • BAUER • RIEDEll • DAOUST • MICRON • COOPER • USA

STICKS - CANADIAN • CHRISTIAN • COOPER • SHERWOOD • TITIAN • KOHO
• TORSPO • MONTREAL • vie • lOUISVilLE

EQUIPMENT - 0 & R • COOPER • CCM • VAUGHN e JOFA • KOHO
REPAIRS • REPAlMING GOlVES • REBlADE SKATES • GOAL PADS REPAIRED

RADKE'S23517N'NE-MACK DR.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050
I-
I V~.

YOU CAN'T GET
SCHWINN RELIABILITY

ANYWHERE ELSE

Next to
Radke's Hardware

SCHW~NN
Free Style Bicycles

'!5f ~> $9995~v~~From
; tl::\ ..,t1 ChiidrenJs
~~I 'I! III/I -/1 I SCHWINN BICYCLES//~~.;/ $6495

From

COMPLETE SCHWINN LINE IN STOCK
1987-88 FREESTYLE& CHILDREN'S BIKES

• Rowing Machines
• Complete touring clothmg and accessories

"Check the Savings at Big Rslplts Before You Buy"
Lay-aways Welcome

!itCHWINNR
Air-Dyne™

"Ready for FREE I
Immediate Delivery to Your Home"

9 Mile Rd., just East of Greater Mack
l~'''J S.C.S. 772-3258

'.
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wades 1 through 12
Send your entry along WIth a pIC

ture to Student Spotlight,
G,osse Hnnte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, G,osi>e Hnnte Farms
48236, or drop It off at thE:;of-
jiu If you would lzke every-
tlung retw ned, enclose a
stamped and ~elf addressed
envelope

HARK,YE HARRIED
LAsT-MlNlJIE SHOPPERS
TO 11-1£ Soum
The Four Seasons Thronto
mVltesyou to Chnstmas shop
m a clVlhzedmanner WIth comfort and JOY

Oh, the JOYS of bemg ill the center O~
of Toronto m the most fashIonable area,
YorkVIlleGo dastung Ulrough the shops-
a partlcular JOY WIthUS dollars - for
the finest of gIfts from allover the \Iorld
Be mern1) surpnsed at how unfranlJ.c last
rnmule shoppmg can be when you have
the best of everythrng before} ou

Then, stroll balk to the Four Seasons
i lotel to enJoy a "'ell de.5erved gIft to your
self An evenrng of unsurpassed comfort.

What pnce comfort and JOY? Only
$108 U S unlll January 10th (Just ill tune
Forall the apres Chnstmas shoppmg
specIals) Rooms are Imuted, so pl€ase 21Avenue Road Thronfo - 1 800 332 3442
reserve early In Toronto 961 0411

Icy skatmg ) mks
Black pucks fly In the gray nets
Hockey playe):::, score

Black stars m the night
SPa! kle In the dark black sky
They say go to bed
ThiS ~pau' ,.> open to any &tudent

III the Gros&e POinte publn or
prl!'ate ~chool syMem fi om

Haiku

S~S~
Ann Catherine Halpin
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Ann Catherine Halpin

Ew..h week ll! thiS column, we
Ii III focus all the WOf k of a "Iu-
dent It call be a poem, a draw-
l 11..[ a "hOlt i>tory, a picture of a
'{ /( IItlfie expe1'lment or a wood-
/( IJrkmg project, a book f e('lew

The followlIlg fOJm of Japa-
nI', e poetry wai> written by Ann
Catherlnc Halpm, a fifth-grade!
at Kerby School She Ii>10 year&
old and the daughter of Thomw,
and Carol Halpll! of the Farms

Bhzza) ds l1C)\\ it (e ly
Covellng e\(~I!-,'1len tll L'

And free7lng blue Llkl ~

Snow-colored )abbits
Hop qUickly through the cold

snow
Floppy ea) s swaymg.

out the country. To gam experI-
ence marts mstructlon, he
teaches workshops at Pewablc
Pottery of DetrOIt He viSits high
schools lIke Umversity Liggett
School to come mto contact with
mterested arts students

BasIC skills for ceramICS in
clude good hand work, he
pomted out, and a certain disci-
plme of mind, because fallures
are frequent. Often objects break
before they are even fimshed,
and thIS can be very frustratmg
In thIS process, Pruckler sees a
reflectIOn of life WIth all Its prob-
lems and failures

was part of the team that
worked on five of the People
Mover statIOns Pruckler, in-
volved m cutting out and glazmg
the tIles, demonstrated how com-
plex the project was For exam.
pIe, all tiles had to be labeled
and completely laId out before
they could be taken to theIr des-
tmatlOn m downtown Detroit,

Ever smce chIldhood, Pruckler
has been mterested m ceramics.
After studying at the UniversIty
of Northern Iowa and the Um-
verslty of MIchIgan, Pruckler
started sellmg hIS work and has
had several exhibitIOns through-

10A

Receiving special awards in Lansing in connection with the U.S. Senate Youth competition
are three G:rosse Pointe high school students. From left. they are Rosanne Campbell of Our
Lady Star of the Sea (third round finalist). Tenley Mogk of Grosse Pointe South (third round
finalist). and Caitlin Murray of Grosse Pointe North (second round finalist).

Leaders

By Alex Missal
Student Writer

CeramIst RIchard Pruckler
visited Umverslty Liggett School
on Nov. 10 and 11 as an artlst-
m.resldence.

During the first perIods of the
day, he demonstrated clay-work-
mg techmques in front of the
auditorium. Later, he presented
slIdes about hIS work at college
and at Pewablc Pottery m De-
troit, as well as his involvement
m the DetrOIt People Mover art
project,

As a techmcal productIOn as-
SIstant at Pewabic Pottery, he

Potter discusses Pewabic, People Mover

Ell.

,our holdmg.., In ,I long l('lTIl program AJnll'd
,I! ..,(end:. and con<"l<.,tA'ntgro\\th

.\nd hpCdU<;P,OUl lrl\p..,tmpnt'> <In' dlver..,1
twd and con<;tanth being nlC!l11torpd,YOU <11..,0
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) At l'omNIC,1. \\1' thmk th.lt If
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At Comerica,
we investments

byfollo. this
important in ·Cato:c

comen\A

1~~~~~~~~~~P~M_~~~~d_~~~MM'
CUISINARTS' For The Holidays ~

J:~~ I
Jan. 16th a

and II
Feb. 6th I

~

~

~

~

~

CUISINART SUPER PRO DLC7 CUISINART LITTlE PRO ~
FOOD PROCESSOR 523000 FOOD PROCESSOR 590°0

~

FREE COOKBOOK by Abby Mandel Only 12 1/2 high and ~
CUIsmart Cla5sroom" With purchase Pointe Pedlar weighs 6 1/2 Ibs ~

'On The HIli", Grosse Pomle Michigan ~
HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS i.ii

Man-Sat 9 30-5 30 Thur 9 30 BOO JU
885~028 ~~~d_~_~_n_- M__-__~~~~~-

t*+*~*~~~*~*+*+~+*+*+*+*+*+*+*~*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*t
t ~~:'-+f~ ~~ ~ MULIER S MARKET ..
.. 15215 KERCHEVAL ..
;. "An ImpreNlve Selection oJfood. In a relatively small place t
.. In the heart oJ Groae Pointe Park." 822-7786 tt ElIT 1917 Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 ..
.. WHOLE $129 Merry Christmas & CATCH OF THE WEEK ..
~ PORK LOINS (shcadlree) LB Happy New Years FRESH OYSTERS "
.. CENTEACUT $179 ORDER EARLY $6.99 pint ,.
.. PORK CHOPS LB H .Fresh Turkey, Geese Ducks, SHRIMP. Med umSizet
.. PORK LOIN ROAST $1 ~~ ILB Roasting Chickens $6.99 lb. .....
~ WHOLE m.1 .Cholce Oven Ready Beef Rib Roast SHRIMP. Pel'1e<J6Dever,ed ......-t ~~~ftH!!1!sa\&oe) $1 ~~ Spiral Cut Hams, Leg of Lamb 1.1/2Ib. bag $13.49 ....

t ~ I NABISCO CRACKERS PEPSI ...
t (HRMPRGriES RN~'r~ TR~~C~~E:~~I~I~~ES tfi\ OR it SPRRKUNGWINES;.. YOUR $149 :=: DIET ..
.. FREIXENET $599 CHOICE ~ PEPSI ..
.. CordonNegroChampagne '5[01 ~ BORDON'S ~ 2 LITER •
t ANDRE DryWhite $28~, fj. J SOUR CREAM PLASTIC t
.. BRICOUT $1398 99~ $129 ..
~ Carte Noire Brut "0 m ,.. PINT + Dep ..

.. FRESH COFFEE BEANS HAAG EN DAZS .~=t
.. 5 • I VARIOUS FLAVORS m\fr.s:ege!.Z.... ~ta ....... This Weeks pec,a ' .....
.. COLUMBIAN SUPREMO '-"'" $189 ..
•* SWISS WATER PROCESS HEAD LETTUCE. 9911

.. ~ DECAF. $599 PINT CARROTS. 1 lb. 2911 ..
.. ~ LB. C.F. BURGER PHEIFFERS SALAD -¥.

.l. TIP OF THE ANDES ~ E$GGN
1

0
9

G RUTWlel~~~R~I'~l~CH 1CI)J +.-¥.
...... $ 9 1 1<;'I~)<;crASlRS+ 43 LB. \ QT. '60Z REG $205 NOW $179 ..

.;. PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH DECEMBER 23RD t+*+*+*+*+*+*+~+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+
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30900 Harpel
~ blk" S of 13 ~hle Rd

8t Clair Shore"
2939313

FREEDOM DUAL

<'reclse Infrared aUlofocuslng
• Sublect pnonty auto exposure
• Auto SWltchover flasil With $144 95

QUick Chalge •

Her futll1e, however, may he
m pubhc IelatIOns TeleVISIOn IS
excltmg and a challenge, she
admIts, but .,he's cancel ned WIth
Job secullt), whIch she feels pub-
he IelatIon<; \\ auld offer

But, she adds, "I want to do
the best Job I can do so that peo
pIe appleclate what I'm trylllg to
accomphsh"

to me the IfnpOltance of keepmg
a human element m the news,"
Schatz saId

She salCl the best adVIce he
evel gave her IS to know that
hel typewnter IS her fnend and
to pI etend she IS tellmg a story
to her fnend

------------,I 3 Vi'lit<;.Tanning I
I $12°0 I
I E'xp 12 31 87 II j

'1,1l P Lilli, \\ I If, I , I I' Iii I 1 I II II 111I" I ,
I II I h, I II \ I I 11'1' 1I1' 111II "III

\tI 111 I

",'; lJNlt;OHN GI1<''1'SHUP
, Cards & Books

Cir(uldtlll~ Tdhle j\lal';,'l~l' Ihe hod) wllh a gentle
I ,bralln~ dLtH1I1 dlld lall he u,dulln rlILJ"n~ lllu\clc
IlllllOIl ,md reilL I 1Il~ Ilrt II II IllcrlillC, hlood llrClIldtloll
\\ Ilh,)ul III r, <i'IIl, I\UJrt rail

Md
P'UlUMUUj Ufuu £a1

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN- THE-VILLAGE" 885-2261

~ . il ~ '.', j J.' , '. -' . 'I" ......-,~, ..~.
, ! .~"__ . •..d.

....
I VISA

• Focus free for easy p,clure I"" -
• AulolilmhandltnC' $99 95
• Auto SW11chover flash •

FREEDOM III

MINULTA FREEDOM CAMERAS
FREEDOM100 FREEDOM200

...

...-----------,I Unlimited fanning I
I $4900 I
I per month \

L E~p 1? 3181 J----------

Specwhllng In

Hummels • Precious Moments • Pewter
Music Boxes • Country Items

50% Discount on German Lead Crystal

Check Our PI Ices

• Moloflzed standard and telephoto
lens selection

• Advanced Infrared aulolocuslng • Precise mfrared autolocuslnq
• Advanced auto exposure $192 95 . Auto SWlt<'1l0Ver lIash With $] 79 95
• Aulo f 1m hano 'ng • QUick Charge _

Complele With Minollas one year USA I m led warranty

Her best caleer expel !ence,
bhe says, has been at General
Motors

"It IS actual hands on tl ammg,
and I'm deahng WIth people m a
profeSSIOnal COIporate atmo-
sphe1e"

But Schat7 saId her most bene
ficlal campus expenence was
bemg a reSIdent assIstant m the
dormitory for two yeal S

"I learned how to commum-
cate WIth people who had dIffer-
ent values and backgrounds,"
she saId

Schatz's fathel IS :,UppOltlve of
her career deCISIOn and she val-
ues hIS adVIce

"We've talked about Journal
Ism ethiCS, and he has stressed

'110111,)( h ifill I.lhl(' ~I' 1I~lh'l dl I I 11\, Iii, ,I'll,
I I I Il' II I I 1\ I IlT~' I I 1 11111 Itll Ih

, I t I II , "I, rlllih Inll II II 111 111111' to I I

, I II , d 11[11 'Ill 'II, '<111' III II, f

With thIS new outlook and an
mternshlp at CNN in the sum-
mer of 1985, Schatz became m-
tel ested m broadcast Journahsm.

In preparmg for her career,
she has taken advantage of op-
portumties at MSU

Schatz works as an anchor-
woman fOl WELM, a local cable
teleVISIOn news stahon One
mght a week she prepares and
reports 30 mmutes of news. She
IS also a newscaster for the cam-
pus radio statIOn WLFT where
she prepares a fi"e mmute news-
cast once a week

College lIfe tl ansformed
Schatz

"I knew I was responSIble for
all I dId, and I knew I had to be
dssertIve and aggI'esslve," Schatz
SaId

College transforms shy student

In additIOn Schatz IS a co op
~tudent WIth General Motors.

Schatz IS a reporter on campus
events for MSU Profile, a maga-
zme format teleVIsion program,
and she IS the secretary for the
campus chapter 7 SIgma Delta
ChI the Society of ProfeSSIOnal
.lolll nal1sts

By Marla Chapdelaine
SpeCial Writer

Hela ....ed. conlidl'lIt, LUncerned
A typical dpc,u IptlOn of today's
U.levl<"lon anchormen and
1\ omen

"I WrIte mternal commumca-
tlOn for employees, and about
techmcal processes and products
that engIneers are developmg,"
she saId

She and hpi pellent" Steve and
~ane\ hved 111 GlO:,se Pomte
Pal k until 1981 Steve Schatz
then began \\ 01 kmg as an an-
,...hfll"""""" frll ('~~hlp 1\!'P,..7c:. Npt
\\01 k (CNN I 111 Atlanta, Ga De-
~plte her fathel's "UCLessshe has
taken llPr 0\\ n 1l11tIatlve to com-
pete 111 n 11lghly competItive
field

In hIgh <;chool, Schatz SaId she
\Va'i ~o shy. she was afraId to re-
turn her own hbl ary books And
she had no mtCl est ;n Enghsh or
wIltIng She came to MSU mter
e"ted III medlcme

A 19R3 (;1o~"e Pomte South
gl,ldudte, (on'oldelCd one of the
.,hye"t 111 hel class, nevel consid-
PI ed tht"se chdulLtell<;tlcs, unhl
..,Ill' deCided to !oI!O\\ In her fath
I I " footsteps

-,L.ll", Schat7, 22, d "emol at
11lcl\lgelll State LJmvel<;lty, I'>
',IJIJIIng 111 hloddcast Journal
~m

r----------~
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South students win

tpm and those With the hIghest
I atmg'> 111 each \'OIee pal t me
chosen De Faux, ZJebron and
Kavale, under the dllectlOn of
Ellen Bowen, WeIe <;elected

The honol s chOIr IS sponsOl ed
by the MIchigan School Vocal
Assoc18hon

The State Honors ChOIr Will
pedO! m at the Umverslty of
l\hclugan MIdwestern MUSIC
Confe1 ence ,Jan 23 111 Hlll Audl-
tonum at 7 p m The pubhc IS
mVlted to the concert

The South High School Latin
Club \Vab a wmner at the Michi-
gan Jumor ClaSSIcal League Fall
ConventIOn at OlIvet College
No'\' 14

Out of five OlympIC events,
South's students won two first
places and one second place

In the Tug-of-Wal, South s
team won fil bt place The team
membel ~ are sen](1r<;, Amy Al
III('cht, .Jake Rowan, George
~P3l1 0\\ and .10hn vVhall, Jun
101.... An(h Ament. Jennlfel
Dunn and Lew Echhn freshmen,
Cdlohne DeFall\\, Stephclllie
KItchen and HeidI K\ale

In the Motto Relay, South also
won lit "j place Te,lnl memht'l '0

.IIe .lake Rowan, 88, John
\Vhall. '88. ami TUII Gl,nnllng
91

III the Javellll ThIllII' the ~e(
ond place \\ IIlnel \\ d.., Stpph,lllie
KItchen, '90

In AcademICS, South achie\ ed
a fil st place on the Certamen
Team South's Iepl psentat 1\ e
\\ ,I" Chns GI aml1l1g '89

1 \11'17 ,
- ,IllIlill

" JIIII /11/

'i> "1<., III)

) III/II Iill

) 1 ,hel I \

11.,\',1111
11 1,1 /il!

11"hllll

! I 1(,'1

two one day passes fOl two to
Boblo Island donated by Boblo

Teachel s al e asked to screen
InItIal entlles, and a local wIn
ner WIll be selected by the De
trait Plopeller Club Es<;ays
must I ange [10m 1.000 to 1,500
words Rlld rnll<;t addl ess the
theme The local \\ Illnll1g entry
will be suhmltted to till' natIOnal
board of Judges

Entl'lcs should be maded to
The Propellel Club of the Umted
States, Port of DetrOIt, C/o De-
trOltfWayne County Port Author-
Ity, 200 RenaIssance Center,
SUIte 650, Det! mt, Ivhch 48243
Entl leS must be submItted no
latel than M3I ch 2, ] 988

FOI male II1fOllllatlOl1, contact
the DetlOltfWdyne Connt\ POll
AuthOlIt\ at 259 8077

0!-o'J Dd' \\ ItiJ ,1l11mnl" h om the
LIVIng Selclllc FoundatIOn

The C<lmp'>,fOi age" 5 II, \\ 111
be held dt Kllnes School, 20090
:'\101nlng'oJ(!p, Grosse POinte
Wood" HaUl '0 are flOm 9 a III to
.3 p m Fee IS $40 pel day Ol

$100 fm the thl ee day :,eS'ilOn
StlldL'nt" min Slg;l up fm a

d'l\ 01 fOl tll{' SP'oSlOll CarnpeI S
'oholild 1\em comfOl table mdoOl
,me! outdOOl clothing ancl blll1g ,1

'->,ILk lunch Snack<" II III be
pi 0\ lded Cia sse" \\ ill be con
elllL ted bv the LI\ lI1g SCleme
FUllncbtJOll <.,tdfT Call 343 2178
lot lllfOl m,lllOn

vale, \'alalle ZlPbl(ll1 and
Calolyn De Faux

The State HOllOls ChOIr was
formed h am audItIOns held Dee
5 at thl ee state I eglOnal sItes
Smgm ~ HI e rated on a pomt S) ~
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The chance to travel abroad on
a merchant marIne vessel is the
grand prIze m a natIOnal essay
contest for hIgh school students
sponsored by The Propeller Club
of the Umted States.

Locally, the Port of DetrOIt
Chapter of The Propeller Club IS
sponsoring the contest open to
sophomores, Jumors and seniors
The theme of the 53rd annual
Harold Hardmg Memorial Man-
tIme Essay Contest IS "Amen-
ca's MarItIme Industry - The
Heartbeat of Commerce and
World Trade."

The DetrOIt Propeller Club IS
offering the local wmner a $100
U.S. Savmgs Bond and two
books, "Great Lakes Slnps We
Remember," Volume 'I and II In
addItIOn, the winner WIll receIve

Marine group sponsors contest

South HIgh School chOIr stu
dents, who audltwned 111 Octobel
for the RegIonal Honors ChOIr
and quahfied, are Knstm But
ton, Jenmfer Jones, Deanne Mol
man, Dawn Kunkel, HeIdI Ka-

Sample science at winter camps
The Grosse Pomte Schools' De

partment of CommunIty Educa
tlOn and the LlvlI1g SCIence
Foundatwn WIll present thl ee
wmter sCIence sampler camps
Each day the senes will hIgh-
light a new dlscovelY

All' and Space Day wIll be
Monday, Dec 28. The day WIll
featm e dISCUSSIOns and demon
Stl atlOns about lockets, n, mg
panots and simulated shuttle
mISSIOns The next day, Tue~day.
Dec 29, IS DmosaUl Day It WIll
featm e 1mge wooden models, fos
sl1s and hvmg reptIles

The final day, Dec 30, IS BIOI

South choir students honored
Selected for the State Honors Choir are, from left. Carolyn De Faux. Valarie Ziebron and Heidi

Kavale.
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"Our goal is always to return
the girl to her famtly," said
Betsy Lepper, admmistrative as-
sistant for agency relatIOns. The
center is funded in part through
the Michigan Department of So-
CIal SerVices, in part by the
United Foundation, private do-
natIOns, and - for the first time
- by a fundraIser.

The group received a grant
from the DeRoy Testamentary
FoundatIOn to pay the costs of
pnnting and promotion for the
doll house drawing All work on
the house was volunteered and
most of the materials were do-
nated. "All the money from the
sale of raffle tickets will be
profit," SaId Lepper

For more informatIOn about
buymg a ticket or attending the
drawmg, call Vista Mana at
271-3050

James Monnig, Bookseller
Mulier's Market
Pork Pharmacy
Park Place Cafe
Park Properties
Pointe Hardware
Pointe Printing
John C. Prost Co.
Fred E. Rogers, CLU
Roy A. Smith Painting

& Decorating
Software Express
Sparky Herberts
Teletypewriter Paper Supplies
Tom's Oyster Bar
Unified Employee Benefit

Services
Verheyden Funeral Home
Gilbert J. Waitkus & Co., CPA
Bruce Wigle Plumbing

& Heating
Wilhelm Funeral Home

- mostly Detroit-area churches
Ticket'> were sold The house
was displayed recently in Grosse
Pomte at St Ambrose Church

Tickets are still avmlable -
$1 each or six for $5 Santa him-
self Will draw the winnmg ticket
Saturday, Dec. 19, at 1 p.m. on
the VIsta Mana campus m Wur-
zer Hall. The ceremony Will in
elude refreshments. -

Vista Marla IS a pnvate,
non-pi ofit resldentml treatment
center for young women With
emotIOnal disorders and dehn-
quent behaVIOr problems The
40 year. old center IS located m
Dearborn Heights and currently
has 150 girls In four treatment
programs mtenslve treatment,
an mtenm program, an open
program where girls attend
school on campus, and a foster
care program

if\

A bedroom in the doll house is furnished with hand-crafted wood furniture. carpeting. wallpa-
per. sheer curtains with tiny ribbon tiebacks and dozens of handmade accessories: framed pho-
tographs. an alarm clock. a candle in a candlestick and a hand-embroidered bedspread.

After the mtenor decoratIOns
were completed, the house was
displayed at nearly a dozen sltes

asts.

the help of more than 100 volun-
teelS.

They've gone to great pams
\\ Ith tmy detatls A photo album
on the couch contams mmiature
photos A mouse m the attic IS
mbblmg on a piece of cheese
Thel e's a broken egg on the
kitchen floor The rooms contam
handmade overstuffed furniture,
embroidered and quilted fabrics,
and hundreds of tiny hand-
crafted detmled Christmas deco-
ratIOns, like wreaths, wrapped
gIfts and a tnmmed Christmas
tree The intenor decoratmg was
coordinated by Rosemary Saghy,
propl1.etor of Mmlatures by RAS,
and executed by members of the
local chapter of the NatIOnal As-
sociatIOn of Mlmature EnthusI-

East Side Cab Co.
Embree Sign Co.
Finesse Beauty Salon
Five Star World Travel
Gallerie 454
Groce United Church

of Christ
Jeffrey Graham
(Architectural Design)
Gra-Top Shades & Blinds
Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic
Grosse Pointe Rellques
Jess's Servlcecenter
Richard Landuyt

(Insurance)
Litos Accounting
Moher Chevrolet
Marr & Associates

(Insurance)
Maskell Hardware
Edward Milligan

(Real Estate)
MichIgan National Bonk

Peter C. Wilhelm, President

ba..,ement I finished the stl uc-
tUle, but nevel got to the deco
Iatmg ..

After the partIally fimshed
doll house langUlshed In her
baL>ement for two or three years,
Mohnan deCIded that she would
plobably never get al ound to
wmpletlng It "I called Contact
10 and they put me In touch
\~Ith Vista Mana ..

Volunteers have smce taken0, el responslblhty for the doll
houi>e, lenamed It A SpecIal
Home, and tUl ned It mto VI::.ta
~LlI lei'., IiI ~t ,>pecla! event fun-
(h ,11'-( I

i h( ~" 1l\()nt h PIOJU t of fil1l sh
<I 1,1 d I >' tllel Ill' J1hhlng

1 \ It ( I 1 111 doll
I) I ile'l d '\ lth

Phil Andrews realtor
Art's Tavern
Automated Health

Systems, Inc.
Baby Grand Lounge
Beacon Pointe Pharmacy

& Surgical
Beaupre Studio
Benson Optical
Bieker & Stein Antiques
Edward D. Bober, D.D.S.
Carmichael Studio
Corky's SIJrf Snob

& Bop Shop
Crown Realty
Delor Management
Detroit Institute of

Oph thalmology
Diamond T's Restaurant
Do, by Hair Co.
Hans Duus & Associates

(Com. Artists)

BESTWISHES FOR A mERRY CHRISTmAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

from
The Grosse Pointe Park Business & Professional Association

o

o

'>tarted .....Olk on a ploJect that
tUl ned out to lI1volve mOle tIme
and e!TO!t than a mothel of thl ee
'>mall (hlldl en could IllU"tel

'FOI Chllstma~l In, husband
bought me a doll ho~"e kIt It
\\d'> ..,uPpoi>pdto keep me busy at
!lIght \\ h de he went to play Ie
hem "al,>," "he saId He and the
t\\O oldel (hlldlen \\e1e appear-
Ing III 'Oklahoma' dt St Am-
blo..,e ChUl (h 1 was home \\ lth
the lJdby

. nll'> \\ a.., no pa..,te and glue
kit It \\ as lut::. of lllmbel, lot::. of
luttlng dnd j)dllltmg, lots of
IllUSyhttlL <.,llIn<.;Je"" ..,lw '><lld 'J
.d\\c\v'> hkui 1l11111,llt 1(' but It
IUo.,[ got to hIlI') LIL I)' 'I l t trJl

Ill. d"lll 11

o

( ,

A custom-made. hand-cratted nine-room Victorian doll house will benefit Vista Maria. a resi-
denhal treatment center for adolescent girls in Deciibom. through a drawing that will be held
next week. Grosse Pointer Mary Molinari began putting the doll house together eight years ago
from a kit. When she decided the project was too big for her. she donated the house to Vista
Maria. Volunteers took over the details of the interior - including miniature furniture. wallpaper.
curtains and tiny Christmas decorations.

12A

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

HeLlIestdte \ alue" UI e up
Eight ) eal" ago, a p,ntlculal

\'lctOlWI1 doll hou">€ plObahly
could hdve been labeled \Hth t!)e
(llpheml"[K I('al estate tel III

h,md, TlIan" dl earn But \\ Ith
"mh "kdl dnd WOI k and many
hO\ll.., of \ olunteel eBOIt, the
nllH' IDUm mllllatUl e rnan'>lOn
h,h ll!eled'>ed 111 \ alue many
lJnle,> 0\ CI

'I h(> doll hou'>c - 110\\ (dlled
\ "pe,l,d Horne,' - ha.., ldl'>fd

(il)'( \ , "),000 fOJ ,'htd ;'<.!J.lld,d
II "'Id( ntl.1 tl(dtlllPnt lPnU'1 fOJ
cld(JIL ,u n' <';1) i_

:\111 \ \j(J!IIl,"

j>Ol'lt( IJ'll h I

\(11~ UfO ....hf tn'

NtM/4
I.A Special Horne I to benefit special home for girls

J:
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Yachtsman
549-5070

Ship's Wheel
882-1340

..EASING

All Makes. All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Bad Axe

Contact
Leasing Department

313-886-0000

Buick, Inc.
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc.

DetroIt

to an annual MichIgan State
UniversIty sw'vey EIghty per-
cent of that harvest was scotch
pme followed by blue spruce and
Douglas fir, WIth an average
wholesale value of $13 per tree

"The total wholesale value of
MIchIgan's Chnstmas tree crop
IS estImated at $69 mJlhon thIS
year," saId Mel Koelhng of
MSU's Forestry Department and
a Chnstmas tree gl ower hunself
"When you couple the wholesale
value of the trees WIth the cost
of productIOn, we're talkmg a
$90 mIllion mdustry here In

MIchIgan," he added

T-rr)!

~ickowski

Br0g3

t t 191 ~

Used From
TypeWriters and S395AddIng Milthones

metro Ski &
Sport

884-5660

The Broga Boat Shoe
by Dubarry

daba~

mike's mcuine
778-3200

Available exclusively at these fine stores:

12422 Kelly, Detroit. 527-8280
Hours 9 00-4 30 Man -Fn

9 00.2 00 Saturday

Hand-crafted on the island that invented
the sport of ocean racing. Dubarry Shoe~ of

Ballinasloe, Ireland has now perfected It.

DULIN OFFICE MACHINE CO.

liberal Trade In
Allowance

LAY-A.WAY

bound and al e most susceptIble
to theft, as they aWait transpor.
tatlOn out of state

One Christmas tree grower,
Chff Gearhdlt of Wolverme, had
between 50 and 100 trees stolen
malO-day pellod last December
on a 160.acl'e plantatIOn "And
that's only one of my fields,"
saId Gearhmt "Multiply that
figure by the other 25 fields I
own and we're talkmg major
losbes"

Last jeal MJthlgan growers
hal'vebted apploxlInately 5 3 mll-
lnon Chl'l')tmas trees, accordmg

Christmas tree theft problem
prompts state officials to act

Of the 5.5 mIllion Chnstmas
trees harvested m MIchigan thIS
year, one percent, or 55,000 Will
hkely be stolen, according to
state offiCials, costing thIS na-
tion's leadlllg Chnstmas tree-
producmg state and itS 1,200
commercIal Chnstmas tree grow-
ers nearly $1 mIllIon m losses

To combat the problem, the
state Depaltment of Natural Re
sources, MIChIgan State PolIce
and local county shenffs' depart
ments WIll intensify patrol ef
forts along tree plantatIOns and
retail lots throughout the state
between now and Chnstmas

Patrols WIll be particularly
heaVY along secondarv and back
roads In the northern Lower
Pemnsula, Sald offiCIals, where
most of the tree plantatIOns are
located and where much of the
Illegal actIVity, especially m the
early mornmg hours, occurs

Wood product thefts from state
and pnvate lands is a cnmmal
offense and is prosecutable as a
mIsdemeanor or as a felony If
the value stolen exceeds $100
ConservatIOn officers and for.
estry personnel will be on alert
for such thefts,

Major James E. Daust of the
Uniform DiviSIOn issued a bulle-
tm to all State Police posts to m-
crease patrols around these plan-
tations and to stop and check
persons transporting Clmstmas
trees, m quantities of three or
more, for the reqUIred bJ11 of
sale.

Pubhc Act 182 of 1962, prohib-
its the cutting, removal and
transporting of three or more
ChrIstmas trees by an individual
WIthout a bill of sale or othel
proof of ownership from the
owner of the land on whICh the
trees are grown

Additionally, the Michigan
Sheriffs' AsSOCIatIOn, represent-
ing the state's 83 shenffs and
their respective departments, has
issued a statement to its mem-
bers to be alert for SuspICIOUSac-
tlvity when patrolling plantation
areas, Said Executive DIrector
Bud Grysen. The maJonty of
MichIgan's tree farms fall wlthln
the JurIsdiction of county sher-
Iffs' patrols.

"We spend eIght to 15 years
cultivating our ChrIstmas tree
crops to the deSIred shape and
height, only to see our efforts
Wiped out In the few mmutes It
takes to cut down a tree by tl ee
thIeves," s3Jd Dan Gearhal t,
president of the MIchIgan Chnst
mas Tree Growers ASSOCIatIOn.

Gearhalt says Chnstmas tree
growers have actually slept m
their fields to protect their trees
or hire persons to patrol their
plantations, particularly when
the trees have been cut and ...,~~~~~r ------ ~~~F~;~T~~r
t OLIVE Oil t
t COLDPRESS sg9iiu". ,

WINE & CHEESEt HOLIDAY BASKET t
t Francesca's ,

Bring home the flavor of Italy Homemade Sauces

, F'UUfCe6ett' ~ · !ll Gig~6 I&!tket ,
t no preservatlve~ - no addllives t

14999 Gratiot (across from Saratoga Hot.pita/) 527-6680

t ORDER NOW FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S PARTY t
From Dinner for 2 to a party for many, we tailor the menu to your needs.I Spaghetti 298 lb. Primaviera w/shrimp 398 lb. t

Lasagna 398 lb. Stuffed Peppers 298 lb. tt Tortellini wi Alfredo Sauce 398 lb. Roasted Peppers 298 lb.
Linguini wi clam sauce 398 lb. Ravioli cheese & meats 398 lb.

t Pasta Primaviera wi chicken 298 lb. Minestrone & Lentil Soup 398 lb. t
Spaghetti ala Carbonara 29R lb. Egg Plant Sticks 398 lb .

t Frittata Arancini 200 lb. &
'~Q., Zucchini Cooked Trippa in saure 398 lb. ,

,
~ Ham & Mushrooms C t S' '1' 398 Ib t

~Q, Riwtfa apona a ICI lana .
"<:!~ Asparagus Breaded Pork Cutlets 5':18 lb.

I Meatballs 39R lb. Pasta Alforno 298 lb. &
Sausage 398 lb. Manicotti 498 lb. ,

t Veal Parmigiana 79R lb. Stuffed Shell~ 498 lb. &
Fettucini Alfredo 398 lb. dnd many more ,

t am.!~~~~I~~U;;~!-~~~~ ,

/
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50th bn thday that read IAM50 "
Asked If she could remember

If any requests were turned
down, Dnscoll saId. "I Iemembel
one A urologIst asked for
21'( ':\1E HIS request was de-
Illl d

Kuehnel at 881-8186.
The group will meet at 7:30

p.m tomght at the Woods cIty
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza. Bring a
gift for a boy or gIrl and it WIll
be dehvered to children m the
hospital on Dec 21

'fhe Clown Corps WIll be sell-
lllg pomsettIas untIl Christmas
Eve

For more informatIOn, call
Kuehnel at 881-8186 or Paul at
the Assembly Line at 885-5122

MINULIA
FREEDOM 100

Take II EaSY!

15117Kercheval 822-0266

MAKE YOUR
NEW YEAR

RESERVATIONS
FOR DINNER

NOW

• Focus fre€ tor sharp pomt &
shoot photos

• SubWct prlonty auto exposure

• AutomFlllc film handlmg

• Automatic sWitch over flash

• M nolta one year USA limited

Wi\[; _$99.95

~~AA~~lIenlMvw,w~~f}e
olUl

PUUI>I"" 1+1,,,, 'c"b
17114 Kercheval

~ "IN.THE.VILLAGE"
885.2267

IIH'I them to Saratoga Com
l1lumty HospItal, 15000 Gl atlOt
A \'e , Deb Olt, MlCh 48205

Include yoUI' name and ad
dress so gifts can be acknowl-
edged

FOI more informatIOn, call An-
thony Dedmas, audlOloglst, at
245-1317-----

'57 Chevy lequested 1HOT57.
Sen NOl rn Shinkle, from Lclm-
bel tvdle, who I.., a vocal oppo
nent of hlghel t,\XCb, h,\s a plate
that ..,ay-., NOTAX," ..,he ..,<lld

Anothpl 111,111 " \\ lie Ol <il l pd
hlln d bll t h(l.l\ IJll'''Pllt un hi"

:t

Photo by MargIe ReIllS SmIth

The license plate on Anthony Colett's Cadillac Seville says
CUTUPS, which is the name of his corporation. He's a Grosse
Pointe hair stylist. Colett said he's had the same plate for about
12 years.

Clown Corps to have drawing

- ~ -- -'------

The Glosse Pomte Clown
Corps, along WIth Its sponsor,
Assemhly LIne SandWich
Shoppe, wdl have a Chl'lstmas
drawmg torlay, Dee 17 The
prizes al e dmnel for two at the
Assembly LIne SandWIch
Shoppe, a Chl19tma<; pastry, a
pOlll..,eHld plant and a Chllstmac;
\\Ieath

TIckets are aVailable at the
l'ec;taUiant, 19841 Mack In the
\V(lor!", or by calling Arthur

Used hearing aids needed by hospital

1\11\ one" ho hac; hedllllg mds
to donatL' I" ,l..,k('d to lllatl 01 de

" r , I" 11")11
I~ I" r 'Iln ',..\ dill! ,ill

dW)0L:\ [)l Jldlll1ll11l h "eekmg
LhL'c! 1H':llll1g dJ(l" I (J ,1'>"lblneedy
)waJ IIlg Illlpan ed )JPopJe m the
L(jIllllllllll t ~'

Gas Iqlil (0' V''1' cms
V.(1 call rOi,vr>rl/CJ/lr 9 lS 11(]/lllo

a 101', VO" '(II~II(Jllt

• 11111 011 d filii: 11111 d. I { ( tor"
1Jll!ah1f> I r 1 <;!'( /III 110m!

.VJp1(upi r1C?' I)r~

INSTALL~TION %.

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

ANCHOR LIGH'rING
16211 Harper. DetrOit tj8224

884-R022

15 2l7~.,S ~ b
~ , ~

II
rrfiis 9!car Tor ChrL'it1flaS (jive
rrlie (jift Of Safety & Security

with Outdoor Ligflti71,q

Contllllpomr!J

• Opf>ra:es on S8!? low,,011;>9f>

• Cosls Lf>SSthiln $2 ; pPr monill
loooprale

• Pholo C(>II' on ill dusk off al
dawn ilutOnlilllcally

• One Y8dr warrilnly

PROFESSIONAL

Vanity license plates:
good Christmas gifts

By Margie Reins Smith
StaH Wnlpr

You may stIll ordel personal
Ized 1988 hcen'>e plates as
Chnstmas glfls - but you'll
plobabiy not have the actual
plate In yOUl hands, Ieady to
wrap and place undel the tree
You'll get a few bonus months
though, ~mce the plate" \\ on't
expn e untIl March 1989

ElIzabeth Dllscoll, dn eeto! of
medIa IelatIOn') and pubhe,ltlUn..,
fO! the Michigan Depdl tnwnt of
State, Said personahted hcenbe
plate~ make wandel ful gift
,tL-iU':" Yuu'11 hHU'\ \\ llJUJl d

week or so If yom Iequest can be
filled, so you can notify the IeClp
lent by Chnstmas Plates WIll be
maJled wlthll1 SIX Ol eIght
weeks

All branches offices of the Sec
retary of State have applIcatIOn
forms for the plates ApplIcanb
fill out the fDlm, mcludmg filSt,
second and thll d chOlces for any
SIXdIgit combmatlOn of lettel,),
numbel s and space'> The state
checks applicatIOns to be SUIe
nobody else has the same combl
nation and to be sure the re
quest IS In good taste

"We're prohIbIted flOm Issumg
hcense plates that ale In pOOl
taste," DrIscoll Said "If there's a
questIOn, a revIew committee
makes the deCISIOn"

The cost of special plates IS
the regular hcense fee plus $25
"The $25 IS earmarked for hIgh
way clean-up," she said, "and
over the last few .'leal'S a lot of
thIS money was used for the
Youth Corps"

Just under 17,000 vamty
plates were sold m 1987 FOl the
last five years, smce the plates
became aVailable, sales have
been between 15,000 and 17,000
annually.

All vamty plates expll e on
March 31, accordmg to Dnscoll,
but legislatIOn IS pendmg fOl the
speCIal licenses to expIre on the
date of the car ownel's bIrthday,
as regulal hcenge9 do .

Dnscoll <rlso pOinted out that
owners of such plates have the
nght to request the same combl
natIon of letters and numbers fOJ
the next two year9 "You can 31
low It to lapse one year and we']]
hold It for you so that ) ou call
plll eha'>e It th£' IlPxt VPat "

Slw - lid hll~llle,~I ,\Ill h pit

'hk lot ,I !ILLI1"L'\\ Jt h the I (II

paIlY'" name In bOllle m~tdnLl'"
people With more than one (,)1

WIll ask for a ~equence, such a~
CARl, CAR2 and CARS

"Lots of people request then
last names A beer wholesalel
has BUYBUD. The owner of a
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BILL'S BIKE SALES
31350 Harper

S_c.S.
(1 Blk. N. of 13 :.::tal

294-3888

CHRISTMAS

Your Little Girl
or Boy

Deserves a Schwinn

"P~ e ",.p /' g- .A-'@

FREE-FORM DISC~c..
• MX brakes ... , ~
• All chrome frame ~~ ,
• Fast, responsive and ~ 1\\\

lough BMX ~ '\ "
reg S24995

$14995

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Macft

(I.P.w.
(SM. 7" B AfNo)

886-1968

SCHW'''N@
YOI SCOOTER'!
ThiS popular SchWinn BMX style scooter
provides hours of fun
• Freestyle handlebar
• Front and rear handbrake
• 5 spoke nylon mags

reg $129.95

$9495

BILL'S BIKE SALES
14229 E. Jeff&l'$On

Delrofl
(1 SIIe. W. of CIlaJtnef'~

822.4130

Photo b) RICk Blelaez) c

Professor Richard Bilaitis, chairman of the Art Department.
left. and Peter Schoenbach, chairman of the Music Department
and assistant dean of the School of Fine and Performing Arts,
congratulate Ann Kirk Warren who established an endowed
scholarship fund in memory of her mother, Mary Kirk Haggerty.

~ . \

DONATE 1G.OO
OR MOR FOR

A DISABLED CHILD*
AND WE'LL INSTALL
CABLE TV IN YOUR

HOME FREE.

Adopt an animal

Warren honored by Wayne State University
Wayne State Umverslty hon

o,ed Ann KIrk Warren of GlOsse
POll1te for estabhshmg an en.
dOl\ ed scholarship fund m the
School of Fll1e and Performmg
Alts

Warren set up an endowed
'>cholal ship fund III memory of
her mother, Mary Kll k Hag-
galty, to benefit students major
mg m art history at WSU

A teachmg aSSIstant m the
English Department's doctoral
program, Warren saId, "Smce
I've been mvolved With the
young students on a day-to day
baSIS, I have seen first hand the
high level of mterest these stu-
dents show toward their stud-
ieS

"I was very impressed to know
that they also hold outSIde Jobs
to finance theIr educatlOn ThIS
convmced me of the strong need
for scholarship funds"

Warren receIVed her mastm's
degree m Enghsh from WSU m
1982 and is currently workmg
on her doctoral degree In En-
ghsh

Share the warmth of a holiday \\Ith all the (',Ira good thmgs you get
WIth Cabll' TV Current hit mOVle,;1 ExclUSive SPOIts' 24 hour In depth
New,;1 ChIldren's Show~ Hundred~ of da7Zhng r~alLlres a"aJlable only
on Cabl!' For example, ~ee Paul Newman In "The Color of Money" or
Neil SlnlOn~, "Bnghton Beach Memolr~" and Whoopl Gi>ldberg and
Oprah Winfrey In "The Color PUI pIe" For children of all flge~ we
have "The Boy Who Could Fly" and "Care Bears 2 A New
GeneratIOn" Sel' fabuloll'; cable only Hohday Show~ Tune In

on ESPN SPOIh, MTV .MlI"IC. and CNN Ne\,,~ and more Chn<;tmil ...
<;hould be special for ('vcryonc, <;0 call today and help
a disabled child.

Schools, clubs, profeSSIOnal 01'-

gamzatIOns and other !,'l'oups in-
terested m adoptmg an ammal
at the DetrOIt Zoo are mVlted to
call the zoo's Adopt An Animal
Club and request a speaker

Annual memberships m thIS
unique club range from $10 to
$200, dependmg on the kmd of
animal adopted. Groups receIve
a personahzed Certificate of
AdoptlOn and mdlvldual mem-
bershIp card. A specially en.
graved nameplate w1l1 be m.
stalled on the appropnate Adopt
An Ammal Honor Roll at the
zoo In addItIOn, club members
may attend the annual Adopt
An Ammal "AppreciatIOn Day"
held each summer at the zoo.

For more mformatlOn or to re-
quest a speaker for an organiza
tlon, call 398-0903 any day dur-
ing busmess hours

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
Dee 17th
18th & 19th

ALL
COKE
CANS

MIX OR MATCH

HAGERTY
QUALITY

SILVER CARE
PRODUCTS

$1.00 OFF
ALL PRODUCTS

II

LEAFY
BOSTON
LETTUCE

.88~o_

tlllmty of the neighborhood "
Wakely saId It IS pOSSIble to

saw cut through steel-reInforced
concrete to get the dnveway
back to code City Engmeer John
Said that the l,069-square.foot
dnveway would have to be cut to
715.55 square feet to comply
with the code

RED OR WHITE
SEEDLESS

24th 26th AND JAN. 31st.
CHOICE BONELESS FARMS MARKET

SIRLOIN TIP OWN SLICED
BEEF SLAB BACON

ROAST ~

$19~. $1'9V
NEW YORK

BAGEL CRISPS

$44~
NEW YORK
PITA CHIPS

$19fKO
EAGLE SNACK
PEANUTS .99C~:~
PLANTERS DELUXE

MIXEDNUTS$46~1 5 o.
C~N

Commissioner David P. Cavanagh
1st District

Wayne County Commission

12 VARIETIES

TWININGS
TEA BAGS

$22£!ss

LEMONS

e~&&S& S'P&e1t'tLS
FRENCH BRIE $498,

PATE WITH $849,
TRUFFLES '

BREMNER $1 t9 f

WAFERS

C;PARMS~,.
355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5.30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday VVE DELIVER

BROILING
OR

FRYING
CHICKEN9~.

OPEN ALL DAY DEe, 23rd
S&~7()()'D

FRESH BABY
BAY SCALLOPS

WHOLE BEAN
GOURMET COFFEE
fI Rtv1S MKT $459
URopr AN BLEND LB

~HOCOU,TE $549
</\ SBF RRY BLr ND 11\

JAMICAN BLUE MOUNTAIN
1000/. ROYAL KONl AVAIL.

NOW

4/$100 $25!PB

LARO'; RED OR COCKTAIL AUNT MIDS IDAHO BAKING
GOLDEN DELICIOUS POTATO~S ~

APPLES TOMATOES SPINACH .
5~, ~ .89!?T •79~o .37~' "..

ORDER YOUR

•

IMPORTED
n &~ .. 2 DOMESTIC

~

WINES'~ &
- CAVIAR

,. NOW~

By Tim Tipton
Staff Writer

The Woods counCIl dellled a
Ieque<;t laf>t week for a varIance
fOl a dnveway at South Oxford,
fO!cmg the owner to have more
thdn 300 f'quare feet of steel-
remforced concrete dnveway re-
moved to conform with a city or-
dmance

The counclI voted 7 0 to deny
a request by Robert J Bigelow
for a vanance m an ordinante
that prOVides that no more than
30 percent of the front yard area
may be a hard surface for off.
street parkmg

Photo B\ lun T,pton

The Woods council denied a request for a variance for this driveway and now more than 300
square feet of steel. reinforced concrete will have to be removed to conform to city code.

Woods denies driveway variance
Gary GlUmettl, a neighbor,

said, "ThIS IS an unfortunate Sit
uatlOn that should never have
developed It was brought to the
attentIOn of the CIty a considera-
ble number of weeki, pnor to the
pourmg of the concrete that the
dnveway appeared to exceed
what the code was It was
brought to Mr Wakely's (bmld-
mg mspector) attentIOn with no "It sounds to me lIke you were
respom,e It was repeatedly done m by your contractor," saId
brought to hIS attent10n to no CounCilwoman Jean Rice. "I
avail Now you can go up and guess maybe the only way to re-
down South Oxford on eIther solve It IS to cut some of It ofT
side of the street on thIS block The other people m the area
and you won't see a smgle Clrcu- have a good pomt, too. It cer-
IaI' dnveway We have a green tamly IS a dilemma, I feel hke a

Bigelow sent a letter to City belt and this mtelTupts the con- concrete Solomon."

Admmlstrator Chester Petersen Kelly sponsors lighting contest
Nav 7, saymg he had given in-
st! uctlOns to hIS contractor, Say- State Sen. John Kelly, for the presented, m theIr name, to to
lor dnd Sons of Leonard, that the thIrd year m a row, IS sponsor- Capuchm KItchen. Wmnprs WIll
dnveway should meet local mg the Spmt of Chnstmas be Judged dunng the week be-
codes, that an inspectIOn of the Llghtmg Contest. NommatlOns tween Chnstmas and New
dnveway be made pnor to pour- of selected homes should be Year's
lng, and that they contour the based on extenor over-all Chnst- To nominate a residence, sub-
lines of the circular drIve mas deSign quahty nut the nommee's address (m-

BIgelow was the only person All nominated homes WIll re- elude name and phone number,
<;peakmg In favor of the vanance celve a speCIal certJficate of rec- If possible) to. Sen John Kelly,
at the heanng, three reSIdent" Of,TfiltlOn Tne top thlee dIstnct 15206 Mack, DetrOIt, MIch.
spoke agamst It wmnen, Will have a contnbutlOn 48224 or call 881-2822.

r~~~~~~~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~,
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lOll) N. HUNTER BLVD
BIRMINGHAM

540-1733

Gail Kimmel

INTERIUR DL"leNl R"

Bernard Reilly
ft~~~

Reilly S Sands, Ltd.

397-A F-I:--HLR RD
GROSSE POINT!:

884-6650

j

Training exercise
Wood.s officers were spotted training on the city's Snorkel No.

Struck m front of city hall last week. Officer Thomas Hunke was
operating the truck controls from the ground. and an unidenti-
fied officer oper~ted the boom and basket while handling the
deluge gun. Durmg an actual fire. two men would be in the
basket. While one would handle the water. the other would ma-
neuver the basket and boom,

l.
L "
or

" t-fl!/It',~... I J4fSli!td;ll.;,"'~~

~-~r~~7f~j>
j'~, "

Photo, bv Bert Emanuele

JUMBO SIZE
CALIF. FANCY

NAVEL
ORANGES

3/89~

FRESH 7911-COLE ,..
SLAW 1 LB. BAG

FOR YOUR H01.lDAY
ENTERTAINING
WINTERS BRAND
FRESH GOOSE

LIVER PATE
LES TROIS PETITS

COCHONS TRUFFLE
PATE

W/COONAC

CHAMPAGNES

I WINES

i-UQUORS

J J
"'-- ~.::::...

FRESH
ROASTED
COFFEE

BEANS IN GIFT BAGS

'I. 'I.
TAB-SPRITE-DIET COKE $799
SQUIRT••••••• 24 CANS + DEP.

$699DR. PEPPER 24.1/2 litre bottles + DEP.$119TE MAID •••••• 2 litre + DEP

FRESH TURKEYS,
CAPONS, ROASTERS,

PRIME VEAL AND
LAMB. FRESH MADE
POLISH & ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
SMOKED ESPECIALLY FOR US

DEARBORN BRAND

HAMS
$22~

WE FEATURE

ADVANCE ORDERS
PLEASE etCHINESE

SPIRAL ~~ SNOW$199GWED PEA
• SLICEDHAMS PO DS LB.

~~ $359 I FANCY
~ WHOLE OR HALF BRUSSEL 79~

JOHN MORRELL $ 59 SPROUTS LB.

E-Z CUT HAMS 2
FULLY COOKED SMOKED LB,
THE FINEST OLD FASHION HAM

I\\errv [1\risll\\ilS AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL! !
II

Gift Cettlflcstes
Available

A CHRISTMAS
TRADITION •••
A YORKSHIRE
SPECIAL AGED

PRIME RIB
ROAST
$49!

Party Trays Available

HEESES ~,
From around the world ..._<L~!

• \ peeled and deveined ~

\'< ~ SHRiMP$89
26-30 COUNT COLUMBIAN

1 KILO SUPREME$399MPORTED FRENCH BRIE CHEESE. $8.99 WI~FFI BLEND B.'I I: II. .

SKI
SHOPS

Underpriced
Furniture and AcceSSOries

Ready for Immediate
Delivery

Free Delivery
to Gro<;'le POlnle

• EAST DETROIT: 778-7020
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi

SKIING
0~ f«' ~our4A ~
~ ~;W$ Chr~ at
OVK full, Wtt ..fWl fM'V@

~~Cr~7~~
~ JAt,0JhtVdrcHt.
Wt ~ ~OltU 1Jh our
f)~, (JIj( profw;«mot
Wr'r01lck J~ ~o1U' ?l:i Md?
cwL ~QMat~ v~~ S~Sko~
VCK~ ~ prlas.
1jmL:tt fMvt oft ~'Wp braM?
~ wt'Jt hJif ~CMt ¥t ~
r~htgw ot it1b rMJ~prilt.

~ ' U9
~atIfL~ *f

222 E Harr:<;on - Royal Oak
6 block<;Norlh of ]0 Mile,

1/4 block Ea<;1off Main

"We Discount Luxury"

U nfancy- "gallery in a barn"

open Monday-Saturday 10-5 friday 'Iii 8 p m.

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
399-8320

Call us
News - 882-0294

ClassIfied - 882.6900
AdvertISIng - 882-3500

Lake level
Lake St Clall"s water level at

the end of November was about
24 Inches below what It was one
year ago and about four Inches
below one month ago. At the end
of November, the lake elevatiOn
was at 57438 feet above the
mean water level at Father
Point, Quebec

The November monthly mean
level was about 21 Inches below
the long-term average. ThIS level
was about 21 inches below the
all-tIme November monthly
mean high, which was set In
1986, and about 44 Inches above
the all.tIme November monthly
mean low, whIch was set In
1934.

For marinel s, the end of Nov-
ember level was 32 Inches above
chart datum.

The sIx-month forecast of lev-
els for Lake St, Clair shows that
the lake IS expected to be above
Its long-term average level dur-
Ing the next SIX months The
forecast shows that at the end of
December, Lake St Clair WIll be
about two Inches below what it
was at the end of November The
lake IS expected to contInue Its
seasonal dechne mto February
\j the pnd of May 1988, levels
Ie ('\.Pllll'd to be about mne

Il1ches below what they were at
the same tIme In 1987 The May
mean would be above the long.
term avelage level for that
month, but 16 Inches below the
all-tIme high mean fO!' May,
whIch was set In 1986

1
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Nt-W4
champion for the poor in the Caribbean

j

IZe that oneness, that humamty
When the poor suffer, we suffer"

Amencans need a new sense
of purpo'>Cm hfe, Mahfood be.
heyes "We have dJ'ugs m Amer.
Ica, bad famIly life and a lot of
dIvorce, and people are not stop-
pmg to ask why there IS all this
pam m this great country I
thmk It'S because we have lost
the VIsion of what !lfe IS all
about"

In order to msure that every.
thmg that IS ~hlpped IS gettmg
to the needy, Mahfood set up a
dlstnbutlOn system first Food
for the Poor has a warehouse In
HaItI WIth a manager and small
staff "We dlstnbute It through
thp rlprov Ann wp knnw It'" ""pt.
tlt1g to the people," he said ~

For more mformatIOn about
the organIZatIOn, wnte to Food
for the Poor, 1301 W Copans
Road, Pompano Beach, Fla
33064

Substantial Interest penalty for ear1y Withdrawal
from certificate accounts

ThiS seven month certificate from
Standard Federal offers you a very
attractive rate of Interest and a
short term that allows you the flex-
Ibility you want for managing your
funds Plus, thiS account IS Insured
to $100,000 by the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLlC) Available at every office of
Standard Federal Bank

Minimum
deposit
$2,500

Photo by Cather,ne He' en
At a Catholic rectory in Arcahaie. a man works at a sewing

machine donated by Food for the Poor.

tery and 100 percent of them
have worms"

The people hve m tm shacks,
eIght or 12 111 an 8 x 8 foot room
where they have to sleep l~
shIfts because there's not enough
100m. Raw sewage flows down a
trench lJ1 between the hou~es
and when It rams, the sewage
spIlls mto the shacks Only one-
half of the chlldJen born to poor
HaltIans hve to 5 years old and
the average hfe expectancy IS45

The country IS about the sIze
of Maryland and has more peo.
pIe per square feet than New
York CIty It's mountamous and
what land was good for farmmg
has been eroded through the de
ClmatlOnof tree::. 1'01 the chat coal
.,."rl~,........~...,...
"'~~~.J

Mahfood answers cntlcs who
questJOn helpmg people lJ1 other
countnes when thel e at e people
:n need here by saymg the world
ISone commumty

"The plOblem IS \' l" (l )11 t 1 eal

shocked out of my mind There
was no medJCme,no doctors Peo.
pie just suffermg all theIr hves,"
he saId

Mahfood saId when he re-
turned home, he called hIS ac-
countant and asked hIm to begin
the necessary paperwork to set
up a chant able orgamzatJOn SIX
months later the IRS approved a
tax-exempt status for Food for
the Poor

That was m 1982 and smce
then, the orgamzatlOn has be.
Lome a full tImE'Job for Mahfood,
Iv ho left the 1 unmng of Essex
Exports to hIS brothers, but con-
tmues to receIve a salary from
the busmess Mahfood saId that
95 percent of the money raIsed
~~~ J..uv\..<tl) tv tu...1P.J.U6 th~ pvvi'.

Through hIS efforts and the ef.
forts of members of the clergy
who speak on behalf of Food for
the Poor, the orgamzatIOn has
bUllt a hst of 30,000 contributors
from throughout the United
States It employs 17 people.
Mahfood said he never dreamed
It would grow into the large-
scale operation it is today.

The 30,000 contributors, Mah-
food said, have shown him there
is a potentlal not reahzed. There
are nine million poor people m
the Canbbean, he saId. "If I had
a magic wand and could have
one millIon people bringing m
forty to fifty million dollars a
year, I thInk the Me of the poor
would change drastIcally in five
years. We would have the where.
WIthal to help teachers who
would create small cooperatives
so the people could buIld their
own economy."

Mahfood said in the six years
Food for the Poor has been help-
ing, he has seen a difference. He
said that 1,000 sewing machines
costing $50,000 WIll tram 10,000
women who can earn a livmg for
their families.

He becomes passionate when
he talks about Haiti, where he
said 80 percent of the children
there have bloated stomaches
from malnutntion. "Most Haiti.
ans eat only one meal every
three days, Eighty-five percent
suffer from malaria and dysen:..

Main OHlce:
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
1-800.48;>.3930

:

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

------------------------ --- -- ------

Get high interest and
short term flexibility.

--\,
~

" ;J<, ..
~~ :t~ ,

;t

,

Mary Shammus. a Grosse Pointe Shores resident. sits with her
brother. Ferdinand Mahfood. founder of Food for the Poor. a
non-profit organization that raises money for the needy in the
Caribbean.
gets beans 111 Nebraska for SIX Food for the Poor IS based 111
cents a pounds and rIce from Pompano Beach, Fla., where
FlOrIda. "I know what type of Mahfood lives with his famIly
machete a JamaIcan uses versus The organization was born out of
the type a Haitlan uses. Thmgs an intense religious expenence
hke that the averagE' person that Mahfood saId occurred to
wouldn't know" hIm in 1976.

Of Food for the Poor, Mahfood Born and raIsed a Cathohc he
says, "I run It like a business aI- said he had no comrmtment to
though It'S a mlmstry." the relIgion until he read a book

Mahfood was i!l town recently, his wife bought hIm, "Something
staymg With hIS SIster, Mary More" by Catherine Marshall, a
Shammus, who has lived in' noted ChrIstian author.
Grosse Pomte Shores for 24 It was the beginmng of a com-
years He spoke to parishioners mltment that had him attending
at St. Pius Church in Southgate mass every day, including the
and at the Capuchin Third Or. various Caribbean countries he
del' Hall on Mount Elliott traveled to on behalf of his famI-

ly's exporting business. On one
of his tnps, a priest he be.
friended took him to a home for
destitute and 'abandoned people
m Haiti, one of the poorest co-
untries in the world.

"I saw suffering people. I saw
a man who had a skin disease
where his skin covered only one-
thIrd of his body. I understand
he was in that condition for
about 15 years.

"I never believed that people
lived that way and I was
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COME AND DISCOVER ALL THE ':'~.jo.

TREASURES 1 HAT WILL WARM YOUR €I;; .
HEART WITH MEMORIFS OF
CHRISTMAS PAST'

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO DFCORATE YOUR VICTORIAN.
TRADI f101'.AL, OR COUN fRY TRFF
SEUCTING THOSE SPFCIAL GIFTS
WILL BE FUN WITH SO MANY
UNIQUE AND CHARMING IDEAS TO
CHOOSE fROM WE ALSO CARRY COL-
LECTABU.s LIKE ANNALH, LOUIS NICHOLF, AND OLD
WORLD SANT AS

Make Your Chnstmas Shoppmg An Enjoyable E"pencncc

VISIT a!l1Utttry Q1~arm
21425 MACK AVENUE. 773.7010

Itwn. e and 9 Mile Rd.
st. Clair Sf1onM, Mich. 48080

Photo by Catherine Haven

The houses in the slums of Haiti are made of metal or cinder-
block and they border an open sewage ditch.

By Pat Pahotsky
News Editor

Ferdmand r-.lahfood IS a bUSI'
ne<;sman who uses the expertIse
he gamed from years of runmng
an export busme~s to ralsmg
money for the poor 111 the Canb-
bean, mamly Haltl and Jamalca

Smce 1982, hI'> orgamzatlOn,
Food for the Poor, ha':>shIpped
800 seml-tl <lIlels of goods worth
$40 mlllton to about a half dozen
countries 111 the Canbbean

Tlallers of nce, beans, books,
bUlldmg matel Jal, doth1l1g, sew
1I1gmachme~, hospital and medI-
cal supphes, water pumps and
seeds have been shIpped to
pnests and mlmsters who dls-
tnbute the goods to the people

"T "'''rk "nP(';fi,,~llv t hrnlll:rh
the churches,~' Mahf~d Said -;'1
have Clrcumvented the politiCS
and corruptIon

"We are mterdenommatlOnal,"
he said, addmg that 90 pel cent
of the population m HaItI IS Ro
man Cathohc and 90 percent of
the JamaIcans are Protestant

Last year Food for the Poor
shIpped soccer balls. school furm-
ture, office supplies, trucks, a
Land Cruiser, a canoe, an am.
bulance, motorcycles and rototill-
ers Also, 20 40.foot trailers con.
taining a complete 300.bed
hospItal valued at $2 mIllIOn
were shIpped to JamaIca.

"I helvt: been a Lebanese
trader all my hfe, so I know how
to trade," Mahfood saId. "I know
what to buy m TaIwan, m Hol-
land, m England. I understand
internatIOnal bankmg and I un.
derstand shipping and freight
and traffic."

For mstance, Mahfood SaId he
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Christina Werthmann. 6 1/2. of the Park.
Christine Brooks. 4 1/2. of the Farms

Looking over the selecl10n are. from left. Karen Drummy. 8. of the
Farms. Santa's elf Barbara Denlpf. 17. also of the Farms. Brian Gorski of
the Woods. and Julie Berschback. 6. of the Park.

Kristen Drummy.Frisby. 5. of the City

Richard Weyhing. 6. of the Farms
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Carolyn Gorski. 3. of the Woods
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1l1u-dent d" the cause of hI"
dl',lth He photog1'aphed WO!ld
W..ll II landmgs at Nell GUll1ea,
New Bntalll, Luzon and the
,"uuth PhJllppme,> and the shell
Ing'> of Jdpanesehe1d pOlb 111

the Chllld Sea
W tIlJdm C TI emblay, fO!mel

Dell OIt Ne\l" uty edJtor and
,ldrnll11"11 dl1ve ed;tor, '>aJd that
:\11' W Jenke wah known as one
1\ ho fl equently helped young Ie
pOi tel"

lIe wa'> pd"t ple"ldent of the
Detl OJt PI'e~s Photog1 aphel'> A...,
"OUdtlOl1, a Mahon, and a l11em
hut of GO\\ I1Je Golf Club and the
Anll'11Can TUl nelS He enjoyed
golf dnd uOIllmg

8m VIVOl'> mclude 111<; \Vtlu,
VngmJa McMal1l'> a1":>oa !Ctlled
[)l'tl Olt ~~e\1 '> <,tallel, and ,1 ,,'"
lI'l

Other locatIOrls to serve you:
• Macomb \:1all Center

Gratiot & MasoniC

• Shore., Shopping Center
Harper & 13 Mile

• Wa.,hinglon Plaza
14 & flequlndre

• 19 & Garfield

NEW LOCA 110N!
Eastland Mall - Market East

Located between 9 1/2 & 10 Mile Roads,
1 block East of Hoover

AIR CARGO-SEALED BALES-EX.MIDEAST
HELD BY U.S. GOVERNMENT CUSTOMS

BRITISH AIRWAY BILL #125-49687470
PENDING MARKETING STATUTE, ECT SECTION 304

II~ IRREVOCABLY RELEASED ~
~ ENTRY# 253-0023562-6 ~

DATE 07-24-87
BALE CONTENTS, DESCRIPTION' TEXTILES

HANDMADE PERSIAN CARPETS
AND RUGS OF OTHER ORIGINS

VALUE: $100 to $50,000 U.S. PER PIECE
CLASSIFICATIONS: SILKS, WOOLS, KASHAN,

HERIZ, MILAS, BALOUCH, BOKHARA,
9x12 SILK KASHMIR TABRIZ, ETC.

FOllOWING CUSTOMS DELAY ORDERED UQUIDATED BY
CONSIGNEES TO MEET IMPENDING BIllS OF EXCHANGE

AT IMMEDIATE PUBLIC AUCllON
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 2 PM. VIEW 1 PM

PHOENIX IVORY MOVING & STORAGE
2.4200 Gibson. Warren

IID~I:~IT nllDI 11'\ 1\ II~TIOllJ
VI JUL.nlI rUUL.lv MU~ •

• In accordance With us Govt Cusloms Services Regulations Tltle# 19, part
134 11 each piece Will be labelled Wllh country of ongln
• No delivery-goods released only for Immediate payment Terms Cash Bank
Check, Malar Credll Cards
• In accordance With strict U S Govi Customs Service RegulalJons Tltle# 19
part 11 12b and the Federal Trade Commission each carpet Will be labelled
Wllh fibre content Each bale Will be opened and sold piece by piece

Carl L. Wienke
A IlH 111011,11 "el I IU' \1 !II Ill'

Iwld dt d IdlL'1 tlllll' tOI (',Ill L
\V lenke. 76 of (,IO--,>L' }>OllltC'
Ml WlCnke (lied 1)l'C 10, 1987,
,lt Rl vel '>Idl' !fO'>plt,tI JI1 :\ I'll
POI t Richey, Fld

He \1a" .1 wmb.!t phOtO).;I.l
phel tOl thl US AII1\\ ,1Ild 1\ ,J'-,
bJ'>ed III th(. South P..lufic dUI
llIg \Volld \V'1I II Ill' II a'> d pho
logl..lphel fO! The DellOIt N e\h
hom 1929 11l1t1l hI" letll('ment
111 1976

A(Uli dll1g to ,I DctlO1t 01ell'''
'lillde, hr' ".1\1 lw..1\ \ wmh,ll
\lllIle on ,J'>'1lgnllwnt tlUt mg the
\1,11, but the only II1JUI \ hl' '1ul
f!'led \ILh hom..l UJUJI1l1t Ihl(mn
1)\ ..I monke\ AccO! dlJJ~ to t h('
);('w'>, ht, once "lld Iw !I'dl ed hi"
ol!ltudl \ I\ould lht the lOl()nut

I

NATIONAL CONEY ISLAND
A Family Restaurant

19019 Mack at 7 Mile
881-5509

•

Elmer C. Sutter
Servlcer, for Elmer C Sutter,

86, of Gro<,<,e POInte F,u'ms, wel e
held Thur"day, Dec 10, 1987 at
Peace UllIled Chulc,h of Chll"t,
OetlOlt 1\11' SuttCi died Dec 7
..It Cottage Ho"pltal

He was dSboclated for 50 yeal"
\\'Ith the Mas<'dchusetts Mutudl
Life InsUl ance Co dnd wa::,
0\\ nel of an IIl,>UIante dgency on
!\ldch. Avenue

He was the foundel of the
Glo,,::,e Pomte chapter of the
Hdmmond Oqjdn Society, \\ hlch
g,11 (' benefit concel ts fOl manv
10lal dUll {he... He \\ d'> ,J fO!mel
membel 01 Uw Detlolt Yalht
Club ..md \\a" a membel of thu
(;Io,>,>e POlllte 8enIOI l\1en\
Club, F'llend:o. of VI~lOn, Deb OIt
;..ld~olllc Lodge No 2 dnd HIgh
l.md Pdl k Commandry No 53

:'Ill Sutter 1<; 'iUI vlved b) h1'>
II de. Huth, d daughter, Kathlel:n
Kill,1O dnd thlPI:' f[lrtndrhl1rllPl1
He \\ as pI edelea ...ed by a daugh
tel, Calol Ead"

Memol'lal contrIbutIOns may
be made to Peace U mted Church
of Chn,>t, 15325 GratIOt, DetJOIt,
01 to the chanty of one's chOIce

An angement<, \~el e handled
by the Cha" VPI heyden Funeral
Home

"To All Our Good Friends & Customers!"

Jerome C. DuCharme
ServIces for Jerome C Du-

Charme, 77, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were at Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church Friday, Dec
11, 1987 Mr. DuCharme died
Dee 8 at Bon Secours Hospital.

He was born In MIChigan He
graduated from Webb School m
Cahforma, DetroIt UniverSity
School, and the UnIVerSity of Ar-
IZona,

He was a salesman for Great
Lakes Steel

Mr, DuCharme was a member
of Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church, the UnIversity Club, the
Huron Mountain Club and the
Waweatonong Club

Survivors include hIS wife,
Geraldine J.; four sons, Jon B.,
PIerre T , Jerome C. and Christo-
pher; SIX grandchildren; and a
SIster, Isabel Child,

Memorial contnbutiOns may
be made to the Huron Mountam
Wildlife FoundatlOn or to the
cancer memonal fund of the
Michigan Cancer Foundation

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm. R. Hamilton Fu-
neral Home, Groesbeck Chapel

•

824-4280
822-0266

CATERING

Lillian E. Mitzner Klein

We will cater to
all of your Holiday needs.

Birthdays, Weddings.
Office Parties. etc.

Trust our 8 years
of e.penencc

Donald E. Dragoo
MemorIal servICes for former

Grosse POinter Donald E Dr\lgoo
were held Saturday, Nov_ 21,
1987 at Trinity Lutheran
Church In Kalamazoo, Mlch Dr
Dragoo died Nov 7 at hIS home_

He was born In Battle Creek,
Mlch

He gt aduated from BattlE>
Creek Central HIgh School and
from Eastel n Mlchlgan Umver.
slty He received a master's de-
gree III school admll1lstratlOn
and a doctorate m educatIOnal
SOCIOlogy flOm Wayne State Um-
verslty

He served wlth the U S Army
dunng the Korean confhct

Mr Dl agoo \\ as a former
teacher of Latm and Enghsh at
Pierce Middle School m GIOSse
Pomte from 1959 until 1962 He
wa" selected as a Bl,mdel:o. Um-
velsIty Scholar III the Humam.
ties and Alic; in lClRtJ flnn W~C: <l

member of Phi Mu Alpha profes
slOnal mw,lC fl atel mty and the
Amencan ASSocIatlOn of School
Admll1lstrators

He was a member of TrImty
Lutheran Church

SurVIvors are hIS Wife, Shirley
LOUIse, a son, Damel D, a
daughter, Deborah D ; hlS Sister,
Donna Coles, and three neph-
ews

The body was cremated
MemorIal contnbutlOns may

be made to the HospIce of Kala-
mazoo or the Grass Lake Educa-
tional Foundation, In care of
Joldersma-KleIn, 917 BurdIck,
Kalamazoo,

Sel vices were held for Ltlhan
E Mltznel Klem, 77, of GlOsse
Pomte Woods, Dec 11. 1987 at
the Chas VeJl1l') den Funel al
Home MI s KJem dH:'d Dec 9 at
GeOlglUn East NUl "mg Home

She was born III Deb O1t and
was a homemakel

She IS SUIviVed by a Sister,
Gel tt ude McCune She was pre
decea<,ed by hel hu"band, George
W , and five brothero:;

The body was cremated at For
e"t Lawn Cemetery

All angements were handled
by the Cha<; Verheyden funeral
Home

Ruth Sward Edlund

Marian Angela
Spindler Hennecke

Sel vices for Mal Ian Angela
~pll1diel Hennecke, 77, of Glo"se
POllltc, were held Monday, Dec
14, 1987 at St Paul's Church
:'Ill s Hennecke died Dec 10 111
DetlOlt

She was born 111 DetrOIt and
\1 ..I" d homemaker

SUI VI \ 01 sate four daughters,
.Ju(!Jth Hlpplel, Dr Lynne Hen-
11l'cke, Carol Gagnon and Ehza
beth I~o"ell bel g, 10 /,'l'andchil
(!Jell, three great g1 andchtldren,
thl ee ,,',>lers, and two brothel s

Interment was at Mount
Oltvet Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns may
he mdde to the Capuchll1 Soup
Kitchen, 1740 Mount Elhatt, De
tl OIt 48207

Al rangements were handled
h~ the Chd" Velheyden Funelal
Home

Sel\ll(" wele Dec 14 at Vel
11I'\den'" Funel<ll Home for Huth
'-,\\,n d Edlund, 89, of SdgmU\\.
:'lIlt h ;\11" Edlund, d to! mer re'>
Id('nl of Glo,>.,e POlllte Park, died
Dt l llJ, 1987 Il1 Sdgmdw

"he lId" hOln In WOI,>tel,
\Lh'>

:"UI \ 1\01 <., dl e d daughtel,
,J( .llllletle Pdlk", <,J,( glaudcllll
dlen, ,md t\\O b'lCdt-gldndchJl
'1ll:1\ ,':>lIe ',hi" IJI cUecCd"CU by

111:1 hll'1bdnd, Hemy K dnd a
d,ilIghwl, EI'>IC Ben"on

Intel ment wa" at ACdCld Pm k
( t'nwlel y III Bmnmgham, Mlch

:'I1el1101Jdl contllbutlon" mdY
III made to Jeflel.,on Avenue
PH'"byt() Idn Chulch, 8625 E
.Jelle1 "on, Det1 Olt 48214

All angements were handled
b~ the Cha" Verheyden Funel al
BUll1e

(.Io,>,>e Pomte Woods to! many
\ l'dl '>

Slll I IVOI'> Include her hu'>
bdlld WJlhdll1, two daughtel",
DI,IlW Bed "\HJI th and Pamela
'-,1)(>11, d "on, WIlham H, and
,,('I en gl dndchJldren

The bod) was Clemated III

\lll1n('dpoll"
\1elllOlldl contl'lblltlOm, Oldy

III m,ldp to the Alzhclmel'" and
1{('Llted DI,>ed'>(''' A"soclatlOn

FRESH DRESSED IURKEYS LARGE SHRIMP $6 99 L8 '
(Natural Rnlsed) In the shell ..f\

BLACK ANGUS COCKTAIL WIENERS $3,49 LB
STANDING RIBS ;"

CertIfied Angus Bepf IS a natural food no addltnes, "rtl Wtt\,
ficlaJ color or pre servatl\ es <ire used m processmg f!I.J

Olive (Allard)
Goodson

fs'm~!:'E!~~~!~N~!!~~14

775-1991 HONEY BAKED
Chnslmas & New e.~TIF:'/~ SPIRAL SLICED

'~ Years (;I () Hams (whole or

Coo~~~IC~I~ICED - ... - ~:~~

ROAST BEEF ..D... CROWN PORK,
In flol ,rnl "Iep' ANGUS ROAST $229 LB
IPOI p, 0"'"'''' In BEEF~ (Order now)

Creators of special kitchens.

Marguerite C, DeWitte
Maerten~

hll1l'1 <II '>1'1\ It e'> f ()l \LII gUPI

'I (' DeWitte \Idellell" 72 of
( 'I "'''I' POIllll' \\ o()(l" \\l Ie <It
III (hd-, \'el),I,\<len FlInll,t1

'1IIIll' dnd "l .]o,m of \1 l C'<lt!Jo
II Chllllh Del 12, 1987 \11"
.1 illlllh diU! !Jel 10, t ('10)

I,m Lle,l \'llI'>lIlg HOI1ll

"'Ill \1,h bm n III D! tl olt md
,I'> ,I h0l111'Ill<lkl'J
"UIIII(J!, <Ill' hll hU"IJ,llll]

\lthUI t\11l d'lllhhtth ,JO\ll
11111! Jl ,Jlld ( hel \ I I I," \ .lth fOUl
IdlldlhlldH'1l one ~Il'dl gland

11\lld dlJd Ill! ill/JIll( I \1,11 J(

lr \\ Ill1

13\111 d \'. ,\'> dt H{ '>lIJj I II lOll

, (1111tl'l\ J)J (,Jlnto!l '! 011 I\"hl))

:\11 ,lllgl !lll III '1 I'! I{ h,lIldled
I I Ihl C'h'h \'uhl'\dt Il Flllleidl
I 101m

lB332 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms 881-1024
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Virginia l. Costanza
"-(llllh tOi \'nglllid L Co'-

(In/d 7'l., of Cl (h'>l' POllltt, P,ll k
\I(!l' J)(,{ 11, 1987. dl lhl (,h,J'-,
\ PI !J('\ dpn runel,1I H(Jllll ;..lJ,>"
( O"tdIl/d (!Iud n(,( S ,II "l ,John
I !o"pll,1I ll1 Dpttolt

,,,I1l' \\a,> bot n In 1'unn,>;. IV'lllld
~hl Ild- dn ,1dmlnle,[ldIJ\I' ,),>

"1"t.lIit fOi th" VI UPh,lU! ('01 P
lot 43 \U(lJ., ~he letnul t\l'O

\1'<110 etgo
:\11"" Co"t.lI1/<1 \1',1'>,llt1ve In ,I

photogl dphy dub dnd oth"l d1dl-
It clhle 01 gdl1ltatlOn" tl1<lt de,llt
\llth mdlgent chJldJ en

She I'> '-UI vl\ed by fOUl lOll'>
Ill'>, NKhola'> Fell/eltl, Vllgm!a
KIVnl(kl, 'Ihele'>d !\on( ..me!
(;IOII,l Hellll,lIln, and d dedt-
II lend. E\ d Lolt

13m wi Ila,> at Mount Olivet
Lemetel v

All <lngenwnts wel e handled
hy the Cha'- Vel heyden Funel al
Home

MemO! tal SCIvice,> mil be held
al 8t MIchael''> Epl"copal
Chutch Monday, Dec 21, 1987.
..It 11 am, for Oh"e (Allard)
(:oodson Mr'> Good'>on died
Nov 29 In Mllllleapoh,>. Mum.
altel d long lllne'-"

She was horn in Dell'oll ,me!
\',01 J\l d '11 , he till IlL "hop de 5t
Mllhael''> Epl"Copdl Chlllch III

,
t , 1
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cost effectlvenes<, of alternatives
to mCal eel atlOn for some types of
offender:, Smce 1980, :,he has
been named an honoral) memo
bel of the bodld of dlle(tOl<,

Wylie has one grown daugh-
tel, DebOlah, who hve~ 111 CalI.
fOll1la dnd keeps busy a:, an ar.
chltect and mother of two
lhIldren

W\ he ha'> conc,l:,tentlv \\ urked
\\ Ith' dgenuee; of a dll e~t "erVlce
nat IIIe In <in admll1l:,tl atl ve lole
dnd :,he "d Id the Job Je\1 dl ds al e
ea"dy found

.,By II OJ kmg m d dll Clt ,*r
\ Ice envn onment 1 can "ee ex-
actly WhCle the need 1<; and hcm
the need IS filled I Icall) find
the work Itself re\\dl"dmg," she
::.ald

INTRODUCING OUR
ALL NEW

WOLFF SYSTEM
Give a Shiny Gift for Christmas

GIVE A TAN
20% OFF

Sun Unlimited Gift Certificates
With thiS Ad

Offer expires 12-25-87<I'I'\UI'\I'lml'I.~~f 16909 Mack
"if" W -,- \. Grosse Pointe Woods__ ;;;;:\l!!!!!!!!!I.

881-0010

tlOn for the Homeles~ Other ap
pomtments over the years have
lI1cIuded servmg as preSIdent
and ex~cutJve dIrector of Legal
Aid and Defender A~socIatlOn of
DetlOlt, membel of the boat d of
tl ustees of the NatIOnal Urban
League, and pI eSldent of the
JunlOi League of DetlOlt

In 1965, then Gov George
I{omney appomted WylIe lam
l!\l"..,lOner of the MIchigan De
I 'I t n1l'nt of CIvil RIghts, d POl',l

H 1 "he held untll 1973 She
h Jldmed preSident of thIS

,'j,'p flom 197273
j 10m 1973 80, \Vyhe \\ as

II Illl'uer and dlrectOl of Project
'-,1 <II t, a commulllty based correc
t I(Jn" plOgl am estabhshed to
clllnonstrate the feaSIbilIty and

211 We"t CongJeso;
ThIS yem WylIe WdS named to

the bOdld of the ~atlOnal Coah

and DetlOlt officer" The Shores
officer dlscovel ed the abandoned
vehIcle The two suspects were
later found at Lemay and Rer
cheval by DetrOlt polIce

AccO!dmg to RoseVIlle Inspec
tor Bill Lucas, the two men, 24
and 26 years old, were taken
mto custody and released pend
mg fUlthei mvestigatlOn

The Victim sustained multiple
head and face InJUl'les and had
apparently been hit With an ob.
Ject

Furnace stolen
A furnace valued at about

$1,200 was taken from an unoc-
cupIed dwelhng on LaBelle In

the Farms sometime between
Dec 4 and 9

Farms po1Jce located tIre
tracks where the pel1)ct! ators
had pulled up to the house to
load the fUl'l1ace m the vehIcle

Shores chases robbery suspects

MetlopolItan DetrOit AirpOl't, the
GI eyhound Bus Terminal and Its
new office on the thn d floor at

Shores pohce clocked a vehIcle
domg 71 In a 35-mlle per-haUl
zone on Lakeshore, around 6
a m Dec. 13, and when they at
tempted to stop the vehicle, It
InCIeased speed as It headed
south

The vehIcle, a 1985 Chevrolet,
was stolen from a man at the 12
MIle Road and Glatiot A & Pin
Roseville Just minutes earher
The man had been beaten se-
verely and was taken to a hasp I
tal, where he IS In serIOUS condi-
tion

ShOl'es police followed the ve-
hIcle It ran red hghts at Cad-
Ieux, Bedford, Beaconsfield, Al
tel', Chalmers, St Jean and
LIllIbndge, before the two oceu
pants bailed out after stoppmg
the vehIcle In an empty lot near
LIlllbndge and Jefferson

Shores police were aIded m
the chase by Farms, CIty, Park

mOlethan 60 CIties, pnnclpally
In 1m ge IIIban areas Locally,
the agency mdmtam:, O!fi(PS <it

An Instructor course will be
offered m January 1988 m prep-
aratIon for the CPR program
this spring at South High
School

The CPR program was suc-
cessfully held at North High
School recently WIth the help of
a group of volunteers.

Anyone who is Interested In
more Information can call Kathy
Frakes at 882-4779 or Pat San-
chez at 885-5595

Pboto B) 1 nn 1,pton

Martha R. Wylie, executive director of Travelers Aid Society of Detroit, said she likes her new
office in downtown Detroit, but adds, "I just don't have enough time in the day to decorate it:'

nster House IS located on Harpel'
between EIght and Nme Mile
roade;

TIckets are $30 per pel son or
$55 per couple ann must he pill--
chased 1Il advance For further
mformatIOn, call Pam Kinkaid
at 882 2567 or at 9J)5-.:111t8_

---------_._-----_._-----------------------------------------------------

CPR instructor class offered

Wylie has been executive
dIrector of Travelers AId Since
1983, however she has been m-
volved with the orgamzatlon for
many year:,

She was pi e.sldent of the
agency In the '60s She eamed a
master's degree m social work at
the Umverslty of MIChigan and
aftel that, was a.sked to take
ovel the dll eetm '>lnp of Travelers
AId

Wylie devotes 30 to 60 hoUls a
week In hel pO~HtlOn

"1 thmk one thing that IS nn
pm tant fO! people to recogmze IS

even though the Ie has been eco
nomIc lecovelY, theH' IS a Sizable
and growmg numbel of people
who are humeles.s, unemployed
or poor," \V} he !'laId

The agency's caseload ha:, in-
creased by 12 percent thIS year
The year before, It Jumped 18
percent hIgher

According to statistics gath
ered by Travelers Aid, 87 per-
cent of the people seekmg assIs-
tance who have SOCIal problems
have an avemge Income of less
than $2,000 per year.

Travelers AId has offices In

South plans 10th reunion
The South HIgh School class of

1977 WIll celebrate Its 10-year
l'eUlllon Saturday, Dec 26, from
8 p m to 1 a.m at the Barnster
House In St Clair Shores

The evenIng \Vill lnclllde hors
d'ouevres, bevel ages, live entel'
tamment and dancmg The Bal'

Would you know what to do If
someone collapsed? The students
in the Grosse POinte pubhc hIgh
schools would.

Rescue breathmg and cardI-
opulmonary reSUSCItatIOn (CPR)
have been taught to 10th-graders
for the past nme years

The program IS taught dUl'ing
the phYSIcal educatIOn class pe-
nod by volunteers from the
Health EducatIOn CounCIl, which
needs help if the plOgram IS to
continue.

"

Hours:
9"8 Daily
8"7 Sat.
9"5 Sun.

,

J-'
Fresh Fruit
Produce
Bakery
Deli

ample parking in rear

ann

FREE RECIPE

Thl., wf'pk\ rPlipf' will bp
Cauliflower and Broccoli Supreme

PI( k (lIH' up toddy!

AND RECIPES, TOO!
Danny's Ie; more than Just a market ... our
staff Includes experienced cooks who offer
new, ('xc Illng recipe Ideas to our customers.
Pick ur (l tree reCIpe and try a "ample each
time you .,hop at [)ctnny's.

776..4650

FrUit Baskets - Various Sizes,
shape~ and prices Custom pre-
pared With Fresh FrUit, Wine,
Cheeses and even Steins Beau-
tifully arranged to make a
thoughtlul, healthy gift

Freshly Baked
CINNAMON

BUNS
will add that
"pena I touch

to your SunoclV
Br(',lkta,t

or BnJll( h

Come in for FREE Samples

Choose from our wide variety
of freshly baked cakes and pies.

Cookies by
HODELL

th(' prrlk'lt chol((,
lor ~\\t'rt('nlng

thp
fiollday
~pa~on

"THIS WEEK'S BAKERY SPECIALS"

The best cooks seek the finest i ngred ients.
Make your family's meals healthy and de-
Iicious with fresh fruit and vegetables.

--------------------------- ----- --- --- ---~------- ------""- - - - -
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36T040 699
PER POUND lB.

21 TO 25
PERrOUND

APPROX 7 888
TO 8 OUNCES EA.

SHEll-ON

large Shrimp

PREMIUM QUALITY LARGE SIZE

lobster Tails

To order calf 774-4577

SHELL-ON

Medium Shrimp

To order C~!! 774-354~

UP TO 16 7500
COCKTAIL SERVINGS

Roasted Boneless Loin Of Veal
The choicest loin 0' veal Is wrapped around a delicate mixture of spinach, roasted
red pepper, fresh basil. and fresh cream served with marInated artichoke hearts,

basil sauce, and french baguettes

10 TO 12 4500 HEATING INSTRUCTIONS
COCKTAIL SERVINGS INCLUDED

A choice bee' tenderloin marinated In herbs and crushed peppercorns Seared to a
perfect rare sJlced thin, to be served cold Arranged on a serving platter with

mwhroom caps and fresh vegetables vinaigrette Accompanied by a flavorful herb butter,
green peppercorn mayonnaise, and french baguettes

P~:1~::: fe. ~o':{ta::p~:-t=CS, buffet:; o. ::r"ctAr
formal sit-down gatherings.

Whole Beef Tenderloin

Jt~ not fud a ~ to, Ute ~ ~

It's a holiday shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

~~

, -1-- ~ ~

Holiday Roasted Turkey
A fully roasted turkey stuffed with a flavorful vegetable and herb medley A
beautiful bird, completely ready for reheating, sure to be the main attract/on
at your holiday table Served with a special rosemary sauce

S 1550 HEATING INSTRUCTIONS
SERVESUP TO 5 INCLUDED

Poached Salmon In Aspic
A side of salmon, poached to perfect/on, sliced and served cold with a tarra
gon mayonnaise sauce AccompanIed by cucumbers, dill and bagel croutons

MINIMUM 400
6 PERSON ORDER PER PERSON

GENUINE ALASKA

King Crab Legs

FRESH /pASTEURIZED)

Lump Crab Meat

JUST

B-OZ
CAN

Lb 198

To order call ahead 774-9081

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Beef for Shishkabob

HAMBURG MADE FROM

Ground Sirloin

No hormones, antibiotics or growth stimu-
lants are ever administered to Coleman
steers. No chemical additives, preservatives
or artificial Ingredients are ever added to
this natural beef.

SAVE .50 EA.

lb. 138

MADE FOR US BY SWIFT
HICKORY Hill

All Beef Salami
APPROX. IS-OlS, EACH

KITCHEN FRESH WORK SAVERS

Egg Potato Salad,
Cole Slaw or
Macaroni Salad
NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

PERFECT FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Smoked Sausage or 249
Polish Kielbasa lb.

'h-Lb. 179
SAVE.4O LB.

lh_lb.289
SAVE .60 LB.

For assistanceIn ordering
party trays call 114-4577

FINEST QUALITY

Lean Corned Beef
or Roast Beef
SERVE HOT OR COLD FOR A
GREAT SANDWICH
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

COUNTRY STYLE

lean Boiled Ham
WITH THAT OLD WORLD FLAVOR
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

8lb 138
Bag

Prlct"d 699
From

GIVE A GIFT OF FOOD
FRE5H FANCY

Fruit Baskets

VINE RIPE

Fresh Tomatoes

BAKING SIZE
us. NO.1

Idaho Potatoes

Prices effective through Sat,. Dee. 19 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday 8 a m untJI lOp m
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p m

1601

400z 528
FANTASTIC SAVII\IGS

SUPERMARKETS

YELLOW CAKE WITH A TOUCH OF APRICOT
FILLING, SPUMONI ICE CREAM. ICED
IN SWEET MERINGUE 1200
Baked Alaska s3~~~~e

A DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE LAYERED AND ICED WITH
RUM FLAVORED BUTTERCREAM FilLING

Traditional Split
Rum Torte

SWEET DOUGH LACEO WITH CANDIED FRUIT,
NUTS, RAISINS AND FLAVORED WITH RUM

Holiday Stollens
& Babkas

r;AVE 10
.89

16To 8920 O.z
Loaf •

SAVE 20

12 Or

12 Ct

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mail packages,
send registered Jetters,

* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week, Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 1 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Instant out!

CHOOSE FROM JEWISH SOUR, BLACK RUSSIAN.
SAUERKRAUT OR ONION.WITH OR WITHOUT SEEDS

Old World
Rye Breads

GREA T LITTLE GIFT

Fancy Party Cookies
Gift Box

Potato or Tea
Dinner Rolls

~ '.

I
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Detroit, Windsor to glow

1

from chrome low back pam Pa
bents who have had chromc low
back pain for at least SIX
months, who do not have slgmfi
cant psycholOgIcal or drug Ie-
lated problems are encotu'aged to
partICipate

Interested mdivlduals can call
Susan SIms, chmcal pharmaCIst,
Monday through Wednesday at
74tH:JdJd

fell down The gn 1 was able to
run home and call pohce

Park offiCials at e 100kll1g for a
black male In hiS eally 30s,
dbou! 6 feet. 2 Inches, \',llh a
thlll bUIld dod a dark complex
IOn He wa" wearing a knee
lenhrth dUJk coat, blue Jeans, ten
nl" bhoes and a multi-colored ski
Ldp

TIllS Freday, December 18th from 3:00-5:00 Every
e/l/lel WIll have their picture taken With the three
ballplayers and receiue theIr autographs. Adults are
II elcome too Santa lOll! have candy for the little
ones Be on time. anyone arrlVlllg before 5.00 p.m.
IS guaranteed a pIcture Doors Will close promptly at
500 p.m

This is our way of sayzng "Thank you" to the greatest
real estate commumty in the country. So come visit us
at the JIlvf SAROS AGENCY 17108 Mack (at Cadle1tx)
... Merry Chrzstmas!

COME MEET KIRK GIBSON,
Dan Petry, Dave Rozema and Santa Claus!

Attempted abduction

21A

The use of Tn lIst ate (a medI-
catIOn commonly used to treat
aIthntls patIents), IS bemg stud-

" t ...,........
H:U LV llt:ctf, lIIU!I/IUUdl:,:,ultenng

Patients needed for low back pain study
The Gertrude Levlll Pam

ClImc located at Harper Hospital
ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg, 4160 John
R, DetrOIt, IS lookmg for mter-
ested indIVIduals to paltlclpate
m a Iesearch study

A 16 yea! old Park rebldent
\\d., c1ccobted by a man as :,he
\\dlked along the north SIde of
VeinOl eddy Fnday, Dec 4,
\\ h Ill' "he II d'" on her way to
.,lhooJ

111e dbduLtOI glubbed her
II oIII behmd and Ctll"cd at hel a..,
he dl dgg('d hel lIlto an alley
The gill "ILked the man and he

DetrOit ScIence Center, candles
gleamIng from every wmdow In

Greektown and a panorama of
red twmkle hghts down Ouel-
lette Avenue In WIndsor leadmg
to a spectacular view of Dett Olt

Support IS being pIovlded by
Comenca Bank-DetrOit, DetrOit
EdIson and NatIOnal Bank of
DetrOIt

tour coordmator Colleen Robar
of the Metropolitan DetrOIt Con-
ventIOn and ViSItor's Bureau

FIfteen CIVICgroups from the
New Center to downtown Wmd-
SOl' ale partIcIpating Among the
hlghhghts of the totu' are trees
In the New Center strung WIth
more than 100,000 mimatwe
lights; a 72 foot silver tree at the

DETROIT RIVER

Hundreds of thoubdnds of mm
lature lights, plus bannel '0, tl ees
and deroratlOm; WIll entertam
VISltOIS to WIndsor and Detroit
durmg "Holiday In LIghb," a
self-guided dl'lvmg tour now
through Jan 10

"So far as we know, tl1l', IS the
only mternatlOnal holIday hght-
109 tour In North AmerIca," saId

The Cantata Academy will
present a Christmas concert at
St. Paul's Catholic Chw'ch Sun-
day, Dec 20, at 4 p.m. The con-
cert wIll feattu'e Damel Pmk-
ham's Chnstmas Cantata and
other seasonal favorites accompa-
med by a brass ensemble

TIckets are $10. For mOle In

fOl'matlOn, call 271-8946

Annual carol sing
at the London
Chop House

Some $3,300 worth of elec-
tronic eqUIpment was taken
from RadIO Shack on Mack In
the Woods sometIme around 6
a m Thursday, Dec 10

A CIndel block was thrown
through the front WIndow, and
five VIdeocassette I ecorders, two
camcorders and a compact dISC
player were taken

PolIce have no suspects at thIS
tIme

Business broken in

Christmas concert

December 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

The London Chop House WIll
agam be servmg lunch wIth mu
SIC by a SalvatIOn Army brass
ensemble and carolIng

The 20th annual Christmas
Carol SlOg WIll be held Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. 21 and 22,
from noon to 3 p m

Honorary chaIrpersons for thIs
year's event are DetrOIt Mayor
Coleman Young, WJR sporteas-
tel' Erme Harwell and owner of
the DetrOIt Red Wings Hockey
team, MIke Ilhtch.

Bill Bonds of WXYZ-TV and
DICk Pwian of WCZY RadIO WIll
lead the cal'Olmg for thIS year's
benefit. Last year more than
$35,000 was contrIbuted by the
carolers for the SalvatIOn Army
to care for the needy at ChrIst-
mas

Give the warmest gift.
Get the cuddliest Bear

BEECHWOOD MANOR
HOME FOR THE AGED
24600 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
Phone: 773-5950

THE HOME FOR THE YEARS OF YOUR FREEDOM

A bIg dream we carry through the early years of our life is to be able to retire
with good health. Retirement should spell out FREEDOM.

FREEDOM from big job responsibilities, and from big family responsibilities.
FREEDOM from paying for the utilities, rent or mortgage, entertainment costs

and tramportation expenses.

FREEDOM from cooking meals, from cleaning house, from changing beds and
dOIng laundry and ironing.

BEECHWOOD MANOR is your opportunity to enjoy a more fulfilling and
care-free retirement. Instead of a lonely living, you will have mature men and
women for company and shared entertainment. Instead of putting the best part of
your day In dally chore", you will do exactly what you like to do. We also offer
an attitude of friend'ihip, re"pect and care to our residents.

,~ beautiful
landscaped courtyard"

• Beauty and barber ~hop
• ">peLial outll1gs 10

Coneens
Theater~
Ball game,
Pllnlc~
( hur,he,

• (llfl ,hop
• Tramed 'I<lff to a'~I~1 c~I1h medicatIOn
• Tramell ,tdft ,1\,lIlahlc 2~ hours a day 111la~e of

e!llcrgen~~
• lndlcldual air ~ondll\Onll1g and healing ~onlrols
• ( arpeled hall\\ a~~ and room,
• lire re,,,,tanl ~omlrlldlon
• Iltaullfllill cndmed LlllHI~Jrd ~Ilh a founlaln,

I1l11orcll,I' and dl,nr,
• I kganlll lurl1l\hcd pncale and 'Wli pmatc roOnl~

\\ IIh prl\ ,He hathroonll
• I merg, lie .. e,11I hUII"Il' III all o.lthr,'l1,11l11 .111<1 In r~'l1,1nl'

II nl'l',k,!
• rcL11l\ Ll1m I "I 1,lok I"u Il~,' Me.l\

• 1ill ('rdllll)!Il IIl.ll1l11lII ,h .\I'cl
• \la' l'.lrklng h)!
• I l,ellll'd ,ldllltlll,II.1I01

"Quiet residential area
just one block from

Lake St. Clair

BEECHWOOD MANOR i" a home for
mature men and women 60 years or older
offenng thc follo\\-mg 'icrvicc'>, facllnlc'>
and feature'i.
• All Ulllllle, eXllpt jour per,on,11 relephone
• DclKlou, me,t1, 111an elegant dll11ng room
• '>pc\.Ial dill'. ,upen I'll! il\ a lI~cn,ed dletlLl,1Il
• 1 O\~ U),t rne,\!\ for \our gill'"
• f 1111hOIl'c kcering ,lTld I,lllndr\ ,cn Ill'

• AellcltlC' dJr~Llor for 101l,tl ,lTld rcucdtUlI1,1i ,ILllCltll'
'\I~h .1,

"In!! ,dong
l),Hllllll! to lice h.1I1d,
Birr hd.l\ p.Ht IC'

Ice Lll till In\.l,lh
IllIIgn
VI'I" tn lilnprille ,elller, .lIld ,hureilu
\IOCllI 'HI I.lrge 1 \ \L'«'II

• \rrl IIld '1.111' 'llell .1'
P.IIUllng
( '1.IIlHl'

",ulll' ,r.ill I
t-.1I11111H .11\<1 cr,),htlll)~

• \\ ,II 'Io,~, d IIhldl\ d", \1\11,)11P"I!)" .lllti 'I',.lkc"

-

Free.

-ATlaT
The right choice.

\\ hen \OU gl\C .'>omeone
1 gift luck of AT&Tlong
I)I~t.In(e Gift Certlfic.ltc\ II ~
I,k gl\ lIlg them a gift of \\arm
hlll(), $25 worth ot long d"
I.Illll l.lll, tlut let them '>a}
hlllcl to the people they love
llm hollday ,ea~on

"-nd when \OU buv two gift
P,I(k~ }OU get a (lIIe cuddh
he,lr tree

[Jlh gift pJlk wnUm'> h\C
$') (ertlfic.lle<;. whllh (,Ill he
U'l'L1when pavlI1g tor .!l1Af&f
r ong D"uncc ( ,III.,

A gl fl ot \\ a rm hellO'> for
lhe peor1e }oulmc ,IIKI ,I

t uddly h(w for }Ol! \V h,ll gift
l ollJd be 111l'rrler' 1I11fr, to
I inc of Oil r (omen lerl{ h lo( ,Hell
hi lIl( he, OlTer wxx! onl)
\ hill ,LIppi} Ll'>h

IJa>me~~
-,'

'-------
MONA K. AMMOUN ADMINISTRATOR
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A Christmas puppy? Consider waiting awhile

..... Th"f/r ("d"I/'''' q"./II}
]IZII: p,orlud~" f the

Chr} .Ier \/olOd
CorpordllOn

home, but he pomts out that
Christmas isn't the only tIme a
puppy or kitten can be added to
the famIly

"ChrIstmas IS fine," he saId
"But g1Ve some consideratIOn
It's not the Ideal tIme to start a
long-term relatiOnship"

The MIchigan Humane SOCIety
Centl al Shelt~r IS located at
7401 Chrysler Dnve on the bank
of the Chrysler Flee\\ay The
phone number IS 8720025 The
shelter IS open to the pubhc flam
10 a m to 5 p m Tuei:>dclY
thlOUgh Saturday

lhe\\ed thlOUgh electncal cords,"
Blauf't SaId "TheIr mouths WIll
be tel nbly burned PuppIes WIll
eat tlJ1sel off the tree It gets mto
then- i,'1lb, whIch are very convo-
IUkd, and It can actually cut
tlH uugh th~lr gut PuppIes can
eat hghtbulb" "

Blduet also \vurns that a
voung ammdl may tIre of the
e\.uwment dnd Clawl under
"ome boxe<, <ll1dWI app1l1g papel s
fm a nap Sleepmg dogs can get
st('pped on

Blduet I" mtelested In seemg
e\ ('I \ PUpPy placed 111 a good

L & B PAINTING
CLEANING SERVICES DIVISION

r::C) '7 D.A t) '7Saqta',s' U~ , -uut.} ,
Savings CARPET CLEANING

Steam Cleaning S25/RM (S20/RM3 or more rms)
Shampoo/Steam Extraction s35/RM (S30/RM3 or more rms)

DEODORIZER IS INCLUDED IN ALL CARPET CLEANING
3M Carpet Protector s15/RM s8/Stairs or hall

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING SOFA LOVESEAT CHAIR
SteamClean '35 '25 '15

Hand Scrub/SteamExtraction '50 '40 '30
WE ALSO WAX WOOD FLOORS, STRIPIWAX TILE FLOORS

BONUS COUPON
ANY CARPET CLEANING (2 RMS MIN.)

OR ANY SOFA CLEANING

$lO-OFF
COUPON GOOD 'TILL CHRISTMAS

leave the family car at home.
and rent a current year, low
mdeage vehicle from
Thntty Car Rental at
special weekend rates,
<;tartlng at $17.99 il day ~

In addition to a 1('laxlng vacation,
you will receive a Turkp} or HCln1

With any mld-litZE', full-~I/e
New Yorker, or MJnI.V,)n rentc11

fOR INfORMATION & RESERVATIONS

884-0881
18210 Mack

(at FI~her)
Gro~\f~Pointe frlfm~

• nr,~/' ,i n('l\ not ,I /l'cd (dr Ie'" \\ orT) ,i/) >111,n.lInllll,/ll( (' or r('rellr

• 1\ /I thaI \\l'dr and I("ir !in(', on ,I rl'nl Ii (,)r not \ our I!\\ II

• You ,rart rC'lil\lnc: lrom t!J(' IIlol'wnl ~ )/1 /(',1\( \ ,JUr rlnl/'\\av
• You I~ III r('( ('II ('.1 Tllt"l ~ or If 1m II I '11 ,1m nl'rJ "/(' or /lrl;l'( WI1I<1/

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON,
lITHE TURKEY'S ON US!!"

SpC'c ,I ri)'OS <lva ,nb'f> Thursd'lY Noof' through r-.londay Noon :3 Day M n mum Requl'pd 100 rree rJ, es Per Day Gas Ta~ Wa lor P.
Inc nenla ~ not Induded Car Cli\'\s sub <lCt:0 AVil1ab,Itly bp>res 1 4 fIB

99~'1

$395
Ib

$995
Ib

$375
Ib

$595 b

$1095 ",
h q

Mon.Thurs 9-5
Fn 9-6 Sat 9-4

I DECEMBER
I DISCOUNT

PRICES
on the Highest Q.Jalfty
FIsh and Seafood.

Medium Shrimp In the Shell

Medium Shrimp Peeled & Develned.

KIng Crab Legs

Snow Crab Legs

Dungeness Cra~

Frog Legs

Squid,

If you want to save even more,
SAVE 10% MORE

off advertised price If bought by the case

16901 Harper, DetrOit
2 hl><5 west of CadlC'ux

882-7400

--------

MINULTA
FREEDOM 200

• pr(~( ~f nlr I ()rj ll~l('u( lJ'Smg

• SubreC1 pllor, y lul(Jm J! f CJ(;X1~llrro

Freedom To Capture
The Fun!

Elsa Frohman gift certlficeltes as an alternatIve pet mg to properly care for the pet,
Special Writer to Introducmg the puppy 01 klt- The gIft celtlficate plOgl'am to have It neutered or spayed

\Vhat could be mOl e dellghtful tpn on ChI J'-tmas mormng The held to be dIscontinued because when It reaches the proper age,
thdll d gIft puppy 01 kitten on p,uenu' would go to the shelter of the complIcatIOns plebented by and m the case of caib, plomls
Chllstmclr., mOlnll1g) The kids beforehand and make ddoptlOn the society's CUll ent C'ontract sys II1g not to have It declawed
wnw drmnstallr., ,md filJd Spot dlldngements '1lld bllllg the tem Under the contlact system, AdoptlOl1S are only allowed after
01 Puff Sltlll1/., In cl little bd'>ket child to the sheltel sevelal da"" the pel son adopting the pet SIgns an mtelvleW In which the shel
\\lth <l b(m of blIght culOled lib nftel Chllstmae, to !)l(k up the d wntldlt \\Ith UH' MHS prom IS eel' wOIkers attempt to deter.
bon dlound Il', nelk It" love e1t mll1e whether the reoplent wIll
fil,>t "Ight, tlw \ oung dluma!''- be able 01 wIllmg to abIde by tIlt'
l) e<.,lIght up thl mOlD(nt It ~el'S teI ms of the contI act
Ite, 11(>\\ md~t<Y.. And tIll' (hdd "With the mterVle\\ ,1I1d the
Il'l1 - th(» '\ l' 11<'\(I h ('n ~o ex,;) conti alt, It just got too comph.
lItl'd cated to hdve gIft tertI1icates and

HO\\l'\el iI" pI t h \OUI l(led keep track of evelythmg,"
of the pl I ft'Ll (111 hllnd" gIft, Blauet ;,dld Thdt doesn't medn
thlllk dg,lln lciutlOn" HUII Blauet the parents <-an't lOme to the
of the \fldllgdn HUIIl.me Sou "hplter and make adoptIOn at

et\ Iangements, slgnmg the LOn
\\ ( dr)lI t )" 1I "',lilly lJkt; to tI act, before the pet IS to be

<.,elp(upl" gl\(> II\Wg (1IU('Ie, fOl ic gIven, then bnng the chlldlen to
( 1)1 '..,t01<.1Sgill'," BJ<.1ul'l ~,lId ~ pick up the puppy aItel ChII"t
'It's J. !lVlnl( bem!! It<, l1eed" ..... ~'::lS

~tdlt I01rnedlatl'ly clnd go 011 can Blauet hdS borne gUldehnes fOl
tllluously A pH Ie, d long term peuple consIderIng an adoptIOn
(Ol1lJl1ltment We want p(~ople to • If thele ale chIldren undel
gl\ e careful thought to that" " .;...; 0 the age of 5 m the hou"ehold, a

The ~UJS duesn't allow 'ldop of ! .;.t,.fJ~~' matUle dog would be a bettel
tlOllS thlough d thll'd party - >W .. cholLe than a puppy "ChIldl en
that 1<', the pehon who WIll Ie.. ".~~. ...c. ~. t;,-, c • that age can't uncle! stand the
«'Ive th<. pet 1M" tu be 111 on the ''':''' dIfference between a "tufTed
'><:le(tlOn, and III the C<lse of Pound Puppy and a leal puppy,"
chJldlen, the per..,on who \vl]] be A. , Blauet said "We see mjUlles
lesponslbl£' fO! the pet's care (\1 ':.' caused by youngsters. The child
sually Mom) hds to lOme III and ren aren't too steady on theIr
talk to the "he Iter workel s about i feet and they may fall on the
the lIew pet's accommodatIOns cntter. My own boys dIdn't get a

That doesn't mean that Blauet dog until they were 8 years old"
IS totally agall1st the concept of • Outdoor pets are not a very
Chll"tmas pete; He Just wants to good Idea. "The majorIty of the
"ee the pet mtroduced m a way cruelty complamts we get are on
that \\!l1 be good for both the an outdoor pets," Blauet saId "If
Imal and It<,new owner people want to shme theIl' lIves

"It's generally best to mil 0 WIth a pet, they should keep It
duce the pet before the holIday m the house with them. The dog
01 dfter," he SaId "TheIl' IS a that IS Just out m the backyard
lealIty to Chne,tmas mOlmng may be forgotten."
thel e Ib a hIgh level of excIte. • If you have a new puppy m
m('nt The puppy can get the house come Chnstmas morn-
shunted aSide The puppy needs mg, be sure to keep an eye on
attentl a d t d t t.. Photo l,y EIOx. hn'lIllall h C don n I nee" 0 s al c 1m hnstmas can be a anger.
Immediately Clllistma" 18 a This pup would like a home with people to care for her and ous tIme for young, ClU'lOUSam.
velY hectIC day" give her a lot of attention. A few days before or after Christmas. mals

Years ago, MHS would sell pet however. would be the best time to take her home. "We see puppies who have

Parents help- others cope with TLC
By Nancy Parmenter out of it was a telephone support gone through thiS," Humphries strictly a Medicaid case, a SOCial
Staff Writer system They wanted to Just pIck saId worker isn't covered at all," she

A volunteer network for par- up the phone and vent" The support network proved to said. "We believe that's where
ents of chromcally III chIldYen Because St John is known for be ,,0 popular that TLC organiz. It'S needed the most" A social
has grown so much In the year Its neo-natal umt, large numbers ers had to set up prioritIes and worker funded through grants
of Its eXIstence that orgamzers of m{'dically fragile children retl.he the screenmg process "We could operate mdependently of
at e ready to hIre a pedIatrIC so- from three counties are funneled had expanded to all pediatrics those reimbursement rules.
CIaI worker to work WIth clients through Its doors Most of the and that's where we found the TLC hasn't been Without re-
and coordmate the program. All famlhes m TLC are refen-ed need was greater than our abih- .th t th . I
they need IS a !tttle more money there after beIng treated in neo- tIes," saId Humphnes sourkces hW1 ou PI e d soclta

hT h { -' C (TLC . war er, owever ace WI
oget er u::t s ,ope, . ) IS a natal mtel1Slve care at St. John The Home Health Care staff the group through Wayne State

volunteer arm I)f St Clair Home Many of the children first get spent tIme applymg for grants U 't t . 1 k
Health Services (an affilIate of mvolved because of low hllih and TLC has now been offered tndlVertSIy are wo socIa war

J Is u en s.St ohn Hosplta ), formed a year Weight, which can brmg With It $25,000 ft om the DetrOIt-area
ago WIth staff and 26 parents. a vanety of complIcatIOns, espe. DeRoy FoundatIOn. The money "We patched together the stu-
Now there are 43 parents cially respIratory The hospItal WI]] he spent to hire a pedlatnc dent SOCial workers and volun-
b-all1ed as volunteers to help does the mitIal medical treat- socIal worker. teers to gIve the emotIOnal sup-
other parent" WIth lI1slghts, ad- ment, Home Health Care follows "We want to prove that a so- port these people need and can't
vIce and sometImes, Just a shoul- up WIth treatment after the chIld CIaI worker can help keep the get because there Isn't direct
del' to cry on goes home, and TLC provides a kIds out of mstltutIOns," Hum- fundIng," Humphnes said "It's

"Two., parents helped us get netwol k for the parents to lean phnes Said. "A grant Will help Band-aId management.
st~Jted, said Home Health Cm e on. us put together a coordmated "It's the complex cases when
admImstrator Roberta Hum. "Because of the umque needs pIOgram to prove that pomt." you really need the SOCIalworker
phnes "They went hack through of the parents, we ae; profes The problem has been that to help you sIft through the re-
pn'VIOU" cases dnd dId a survey sionals can manage the health fundmg fOl SOCIalworkers IS re- sources avaIlable, It's a bIg un.
o! what people \HJUld have hked Issues, but It'S nice to be able to stJ Icted under changes In msur dertaking to take some of these
The numbel one thlllg that came talk to other parents \vho have ance reImbursement "If It'S kids home"
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lage Inuea..,e III ;\1.lIlh, and for
..orne unfol e'>l en Ie<l"on It falls,
It would "tIlI gl\ (' lh d chance to
bold dnother ele(tlOl1 111 June"
LoClcelo "did Till'> would gl ve
u.., t\\O llelth ... at It I dOll t know
\\ hdt \\ e \\ olild do II we had to
cut $450,000 1Iom the hbwi y
budget We dl e h,wlIlg tlOuhle
pullll1g $40,000 out now"

Edll)' 111 thl dl ..lLl~'>lOn, Whllt-
nel .,dlU hl \\anted the authOllty
f 10m the bOdl d to look mto III r
Ing d lil m to examll1e the poten
tl,l! fOl l'll"lIlg pII\ate contribu-
tIon" Ol "ettlng up "n
endlJ\\ ment 101 the IIbl <II Y He
<.,nld dLollt ~5,OOO \Iould be IWc
e"'.,ell \ IUI d good ..,tudy

S NCl goe

WATCH

MAKERS

TO

THE GENTRY
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I ADIES MARINER SG' WII H UIAMVNU",
A BE IEllOADED WI TH DII\MOr,mS MAKES H-IIS

MARINER DESIGN LUXURIOUS
SOliD I'! CARAT GOLD BARS BETWEEN STAINLE",S STEEL LINKS

WATERTIGHT TO THREE ATMOSPHERES $2990

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

tht' H:,fl'Jellle tdble<, lllli ently III

tbe I CoIl' of the hbl dl Y Th IS
move \\ III OCt UI altel the fir'>t of
the, Poll Ot hel WINd,'l atlOns to
Iedull' tbe budgl't JIlclude the
eltmll1.ltlOn of :)unday haUl."
bllj Ing fp\\ el OplL" of popul<1r
matelldl ...., I pill( 1t1On 01 t'lImlllat
mg the B lbl nl <.,.. Hoorn and/Ol
ExhlbltlOll HOOlll tl) m,lke :,pace
fOl othl'l '-,l 1\ IU:'<, and domg
f1\\ ay With till' \ IdeOla.,.,elte ,>el
VI(l''' and tll<' tool collectIOn

Boat d \' IC(' PI p"'ldpl1t \' Il1wnt
],0('1(('10 ....,lId Ill' felt vel Y
,-tlOng-h t h.-lt the 4 1l11lldge Ie
IjUl" ..t ht' lwld III :VLulh, ,md
kpeplllg It <"(,J.ldl,lle It om the
b()nu [<.,,>UP"If \\e hold the mIl

HOLIOA Y HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-7'-------_._-

__~MM~__~_~"_M_~_~
; t ART a:<~~CI~I~ :~l~II /~~ "_,,I~ / ~... I
~ An Everlasting Gift II From The Heart. I
,G/l;,~Aj U77: /. -~ ~
~J uY1t!// ,7l/0tl£L(l{1d/ ~
~ ~, ~

~ troll1 ~
; your friends at I
I ~~ The Framing ~
~ ~! Gallery i
~ Iif. Come in and browse through our broad
!ll <;election of framed and unframed art, ~.. I
~ The Framing Galler) The Framing Gallery "I'

~ of Gro""e Pointl' ) Nort,h I
; 18140 Mold A\c -L337 (J<lr!Jcld Jl
if. (Jr()",,,c POI!lIC MI 48~24 Mt Clel1lcn>:; 1\11 48044 ..
!Il 885 1741 28(,0760 I
r!!l:tlf,..,q'!!I:Il{....A*'IM!!I:At!l~ I!a.'SIIf.'Aa't=fa'S."li!'lil';!( _1IIl~*"" lI.'IlIllrTelephone

881.1231

Gentle 'Dentistry

Carol J Quinn,
V.V.S.

17200 Mack
flear Cadieux

Library '~t4«' ~ .~~t 0'

From page 1

the bond I~sue clOsel to the ,June
1989 school millage renewal and
lllll ease whIch will be held then

Bom d mt>mben, VOIced concel n
at Whntnel'<; proposals

Dorothy Kennel saId ..,hl'
dIdn't i1ke the "Band md" ap
plOach She felt that stalmg
back the pi oJeet would send a
message to the votel s that the
hbl ary expanSlOn proposals that
voters tUl ned down weren't nec
e"sary.

"I Itke the onginal plan," '>he
saId "I thmk we should try to
sell It to the voters"

Treasul Cl Jon Gandelot noted
that Rlchal d IS "claSSIC and hiS
tone bUlldmg" and that chang
Ing the facade mIght be a prob
lem, given a strong deSIre wlthm
the commumty to preserve hi"
tOllC bUlldmgs,

Bedl With US It we are less
than enthuslastlc," board Secl e
tary Cat 01 Marr said. "I have a
problem WIth domg the num
mum, and I feel that IS what
thIS ploposal IS "

Whlltner pomted out that
land m the Pointes IS at a prem
mOl, and that findmg SUItable
land for hbrary expansIOn IS dlf
ficult He suggested that the con-
cern by voters over parkmg prob-
lems at Central LIbrary and
usmg a pOl-tlon of South's play-
field fm expanding the library
were obstacles too large to ovel
come, and that movmg admmls
tration facihties to a new annex
at Richard was a good compro-
mIse He added that parking
would still be a concern, but did
not note if the Farms would re
quire a parkmg variance for the
RIchard construction He did say
the plan was run by several
Farms offiCials and councIl peo
pie, and at first glance, the om
CIals were Ieceptlve to the Idea

"Thel e IS 110 way (If knowmg
whether or not that would be an
offiCial chOIce by the city once
plans would be finallZed," he
saId.

Keepmg architectural changes
to a nUlllmum to aVOld those
added costs was stressed by
Whntner. Some $70,000 was al-
ready paId to Osler, Mllhng and
ARsoclates for Its work on draw-
mg up the library plans Votel S

tm ned down Those funds came
out of the lIbrary's budget and
that lS the rea "on for the
$40,000 culling from that
budget Whlltner stressed It IS
Important to separate the 4
mIlls flom any expansIOn Ie
'Ill' ,t .. The 4 mill" \I/Julu gt'llI'l

dbou' ~45(l 01' I , II 1<'\ ( IllH

flOm the Iibraly
Lib! ary Director Charles Han

son Isc;ued a statement last week
about the sel'Vlces that had to be
curtaIled by the $40,000 reduc
flon of the library budget

The 11brary had to forestall
the pUlcha'ie of addItIOnal shelv
lllg and fUl mtme The staff fi-
nally deCIded to replace the
lounge fUl niture near the en
trance of Centlal LlbralY With

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

f f. ' WHOLE
FRESH !hamtin S FULL V TRIMMED

WHOLE LEAN SLICED BEEF
._"FRYERS BACON TENDERLOIN

'~~ 49~.~\ $18~._ $54L~. '
:J{am(I1I's AGED STONED KAME~"ICANADIAN CHEDDAR WHEAT THIN CRABMEAT

,'BACON CHEESE CRACKERS
:~$399
, ., CALIFORNIA D'ANJOU BULK ),

NAVEL BANANAS .
,., ORANGES " PEARS SPINACH

j' 129~,f'~! Iv-v 3 for ./ ..

~
.,1-fJ.. LB'\'~ $100

r '~LB' LB '."fl,tlt/ _ •

FRUIT OR GIFT BASKETS FROM $1000• Daily UPS Prices good ~,,~,
..We reserve the right to limit quantities. Pick-up. thru Dec. 22 (

,~C~,t)t~~~~~~_\\~~T_.:"_

- El<;(/ FlOhman

5 70
5 <10
54D

550
575

57S

550

550

6.60

P,I( h of soft (ll mks to a pat ty
ZC:'ttpi '>uggested a small decep
tlOn f01 anyolle who wants to
IMI t\ WIth the best of them _
.,obellv -- thl" Chllstmas

"Blll1g yom own 7 Up," she
<"~ud "Put a tWISt in It and no
one wtll know what you are
dllllk1l1g "

Zettel Iecommends '>taymg m
lOnt! 01 dUring the hohdays, and
If you feel that control shppmg
,1\\ <1\, look f01 help Don't \Valt
ulltil everythmg seems hopeless

"What we find at thIS hectlc
t IJll0 of the yeaI' I" that many
penp]p Illl~" theIr appoll1t mellts
'I he! e al'e dlffel'cn( tnggpl'''' for
hohd<l.' depi eO:"IOII,but If peopJe
le('1 that the) are not m contlOl,
thl'\ "hould call fOJ help Don't
\\ fl It until you are sad and de.
pI p""ed, not <;]eepmg or eatmg,
'llHI velhng at the kIds"

The phone number of the
NO! thea.,t GUIdance Centel is
824 8000 The center offel s a full
1,1Ilge of commullIty mental
11(',l1th sel \ Ice"

Bonnel I athel than a reduction
The second recommendatIOn

provide" tha t half of the metel s
III the Lochmoor and Mack Ave
IItIl utI p,ll kmg lot be dldnged
to long term meters while the
Ielll<lllllJ1g meters would stay the
"ame

Councilman Thomas Fahrner
sald, "I have a problem with thiS
that we al e now trymg to dire~t
how Dll ector Patterson can Iun
1m; Job and I don't thmk that's
the lob of the parkmg comrrls
"IOn .,

l il I I ~I rl l r r~ I \ f r l ~n
I r r )... r j r ~" ...Ic;

\ I \ I "l "" l 'r! rr I ,II """ , I'rndll

'I \1,<1 '\\CllilP. (mh.c l'OIl1{C \'('ood"
,n,llIlill - ,'« ~ \jil, IIlhl,iI)

(313) 881.5200
~(,j ~I I 'Hhl 'iii, Rd • SOll!hflcld

(313) 358,5170

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

II

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 12-9-87

1 MONEY MARKET RATES'

I

194
Consecutive Weeks

I Ill' 11)(;1iES r Money Mmket Rate
Among 1\ 1<1Jor FIll<ll)ual Imtltutlons

In till' net rotl MetWJ111lttan Area for

Franklin Savings
CJrT er co
r IIsl r ede'ol So ,/If gs Ban~ & Trust
fn' Federal of M cl-Igan
r 1st c i A'ne I( (1

1,''11 ,j'rlcl, Ipr,

'/ l 'Igor k.lt Jlul of Lletrolt

'Jot 0'101 flrJ , of l 'etrol!
S'ar rj llj f p(jP'1l1

Franklin
Savings

@"
~ 1= :',

L. _

) 011 l.m ()Ilil pIP'l'-l' gO )JPl

'''Ilt "f tlll' 11l'()pl(' " '-It:!IOL'lIltll
-did If \011 \e got IU (]llldlPII,
01\ II IIl1ll' of (hl'lll ,Il e gOlllg to
hI' hdPPI ~tlIlH'O'H' I.., ,JIll ,I, ..
(Id\]b\ ,J!!'-t ,dIm dIm n Don t
1)(' OIL'I pl<'''''1I1f'd It '- 100 b,ld \\L'

gl'l hung lip Oil tllp<.,,, III It('llo1ll"
I It lll1,lg"

Allotlll'l "OIlIU' of hohdd\
hlllt,~ 1<" t Iw guIlt thdt (,111 lOlIlP

III/Ill 0\ 1'1 IllduigPIllC
WP'II' /)nllllhll del! h, ti,e Ill('

ell" ,It thl<" t)1111' of "Pdl: Zpl!el
'-,lid mp 11'111]11,1(1011 to 0\'('1(10 It

( III hI' 0\ PI II fll'll1IlIlg Tho<;e who
lillI' tiOII"II' hudl'''tIlW 1\],,11
IIJOIII:. 1',111 "'pl'lIt! ltlO llllllh
I h"'-I' \\ III' lIH\P tIOlll)l" \\ Ith

iI,/ II \IP)gllt 1\111 I ,t tfln 11Imh

j 11<1"(' I' ho h 1\ I' tlollh1e \\ It/I 11
l nh01 1\ III dl Ilil, 100 III lit h

, II.., Uill p Ilt"llt 10 ""1\ '[ III

1101 gOIlIg to do dll\ (,f (he ..e
tlllllg'-, ZI ttpJ <',w\ "You h'1\e
to l \]oo ..e \ (Ill! OpllOIl<" Look <It
I "Ill l'\pelldtl(llh ,'wi 1IIl1lto, \ 011
,,111 II \ 1 \1 1111

J h It Illli4ht 'lH':lll <".J\ Illg ] 11
11.1\1 'lilt' (11 Ilik 01 It IIl1ght
1[11':111 hllllgllig \ OUI 0\\ 11 _1\

I(l I pfPI lJ1drvlduaJ parklllg meter
tlllW change leque"t,> to the
1',11 kJllg (llnlll1lC::..,Wll for It& I pc
l I Jj(' I II

,,1.1 I I, d I I I( d
J'II 1111tllll (ltl"1 l'IOlllllll'IHI,1

l'Olh h\ tilt' poll ~lllg lUl1Illll'-SlOll
until the next meet JIlg of the
('olllllJlltee of the Whole lor fUI
the I (h<;ltl<;<:HonTIll' fil"t Iccom
llll'nrlatlOll pi opo<;e~ thilt pat krng
1m "'I ,U I \('III,mce be lmllted to
Oil" prl "OIl and that the ot IWI
pel "011 he u<.,en fill r!Pfll IIlg the
,l1lp\" <Inti douhlp pal kll1g It
"llgge<;t <.,fl I POI gall17atIOIl of pel

Fellows
Inducted as Fellows of the International CollE'ge of Dentists at the annual convocation in

Las Vegas are, from left, Dr. Edward G. KOlle of the Farm,;, Dr. Rowland A. Hutchinson of the
Park. Dr H Rnhprt ~.o,rn" .... ,,:,' .l,~ F:::::~:: G~d. D;-. ~"7,U~~..uu G. Je.uuiuy::> vI (lH~ VY~oods. iviore
than 200 dentists from throughout lhe Ulllted States were initiated into the school at this year's
cap and gown ceremony. The college, WIth representahve chapters in more than 50 countries,
has approximately 7,000 member", mcluding 4,200 nationally.

December 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
:

Meltdown
F,'om page 1

gift of pt'l"IJll<l1 WIlt.1\t

WIllIe <"OlilP!,popl!' .\1 P '-<ld III'
caU"t' thp\ ,Ill' ,t!(lIlP, otllu'- .11('

"nd hel,lU"l' (Ill" .Ill' lid ,\
tllge f.1111111g"th"lllIg h \" ,..,
much potential fO! 1111L1(IOI\ ,1',
\\.11 mlh, leltpl <",1ld

Lpt'" "dy ,I )Wl<"011IId<",d\1 ,1\ "
fought \\ Ith hI', hi ot)]('1 I,ll
Clu l'itl1lh" g,lt h('llIlg.., I • "Jll' ",lId
"The\ nel'd tn C'\<llllllll' tl1l'Il 10k.
In Ih~ fdllll" \1.1\1)(> 111\ lillI' III

the f'lIllll.' I" to lighl 1\ Ilh fill
blOthl'1 I IlI'l'f I (0 <.,1\ I III nol
gOlllg to pI. I\ Ihe'-" gd fill'''' t hi,
)efH" I'm jU"t gOlllg to dl'( ](1('

that It P\£,I\ 0ppfllll11Jlt\ t,)
fight, [Jll gOllig tl) <",1\ " <.,
('llll<.,tma<., dlld I fp(>J l,l>Od dlld
I nJ 1I0! :.illlllg t" r!,C,llh., thl'"

'10111 '-,t1l1l(,lIltlt (11,111'1 of ])11'

RooStl'll.lI1 .-lilt! 1111\' of tlw all'a '-

leadll1g CXPPIts Oil Plltl'l tdillillg,
had a C::lI1lllm app)(klLlI 10 holl
day enlpililllllllg ..alii! \
'I ah\'d' ..,n\ 'UJ[) \1'.11-, 11011\

fod,IY, \\h(, glJlll/.i to I "IIH'lllhl'l

t Ill..,? '
l(pcplllg a lalge g,llhl'llllg III

people h,lppV hp thl' (,111111\ III

It lend", I.. ,I III It II I ~~ ~'~lIPI"
11l1Se.,. Ill' <",lId

Q!~/;fings
mall c::ald "Till' Plil pO'-P of II b

to be to the mhanlage or the
bu<;mec::sman II \011 didn't hd\l'
dll\ n" I( - \,11, \\ (I" I), " l I,

..lUll' tl ".1 Ii ,I I,) 1111

d dol) <Ind .\1I,1 \'('"101111 I'd ,
any cJll'lIt<; ,It ,lll '

A length) dl"lU""'IOll ('1I.,lll'd

legaldmg placlllg a tlmp III1lIt
on expll ed metel ellfOllel1lent
CouncIlman Paul Bpaupl P

pl alsed the Pdc::t \\(11 k of PllhlIl
Safety Du edOl ,Jack Pat (PI Slln
for advl.,ll1g hIS f'lIfOl (pmenl !Jl'O
pie to ad aC(()l{!lIlgh Thr lea
son tl1£'le \\fl<; no !Imp 1Imll \\.1",

a" }ou kno\\. \\(, do lta'vP p,({'pi
lent "1lI \etll[lllcP nl p,ll klllg PII
fOJ'(pnwllt polIly.' <;,11(1I 'o1l1l111
man Pnul Rp,lUpl (' "'\lId
becauc::e of that dnd tlll'11 ,olll I

nUlty of lontnct, If you \\ ill It
ha" nevel beell I1PtPC::<"fll\ to put
any tllllP 1I1ll1t 011 ,111\ tltllli-: It
became mOl l:' of <I lOllllllOIl 'I 11'P
type of thlllg-

, 'Ille J1ltPIIIIOII of lilT, \' ,1" IHII

to notlf, ('\Plybod\ III (;10--,.

POinte \\(lod<" th,lt thl'\ lO\1ld
pm k fOl lIothll1g d1llll1g thl" pi
IlOd," '>fud Rill n'lt1n, pmkllJg
C0ll11l11'-,llll lIWmhf'1 '\\'e ,\1('

gOlllg to (on! 1J1I II' '-Impl\ to I' 01L
thp \\01\ \\P h.l\p ill I II IMI king,
hut <.,top \\1 1IIIIg <.,r>Tllolll\ II<kf'1-,
dllllllg thl" '-pdll Iholt,- ,dJ If I\p

lamp to 01 Il1Ptf'l \\ 1,(')I' It Ii HI
l'Xpll pt! \\ p'd ","npl; pill onp of
Ilw<;(' fag-<; 011 thl loll V,lc,hll1g
tlll'1l1 n M(,ll) Chll<;tTll,1', Iwi If
thp\- I\dlil to Pllt '-"11)f' 111'>111 \

IIlto f\ ch.lIl1\ th('\ ( 111dl1 -'I III
..tend or p 1\ II1g d li,:1

In othpl ,hl101l IIi' ("'IIHt!

111),1\11111011<;1\ ,IPPI'l\Ir! llllOtlClIl

I~obber "entenced
\ P \' II ,Id r"II",1 111111

.,( 1'111]((" I" "I" I" III II II II

-I II, 1'11_'"1 1,,1 I I)" I lid" I I q
IIIWrI 1"1.1",, 11 \ IrI,,)1
n 1""1 I III 11., f II III- (' I (II

I" I' II I, "III ( I \ I
111/ \11<" \"'111,1,1,,\ \ I

I "I Jill rl ( It I' I i'l I I \' ", III "

I hllhl 1\._ 1,1 I "" 1,,1 I'III

dill II II' 11I~ II I d 1)1 I ill rI I I

111111 1\11i'1l III, jllfll,rI,llI III
,olllill d .. , III II h 1'1111

III II h II II I" d <I", II -, \ I I I
!llollth" 1,1,1 111<1 1111 \, \ III
1111" \1'11 pi, Illr d 1'11111\ I"

II 1111 d I' IJi II , \ II/ "
1'"1 I d I '1IIll I I 111I,,r I,

'~
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Will Travel'

Competitors regular saVings accounts and 6 month CO s show
annual rates. all other CO rates are effective yields.

STANDARD NBD MANUFACTURERS
FIDERAL BANK OJ DETROIT

5% 5% 5%

6.25% 6.50% 6.40%

7.00% N/A N/A

7.18% 696% 696%

7.71% 7 76% 770%

798% 776% N/A

824% 803% 8570-0

851% 900% 857%

.10W Regency stacks up against other major
Detroit financial institutions. We give you more
money for your money.

"'~" l~-~..,
:..... J ~ ~

SAVINGS BANK FSB
337 E. Liberty ilt DIVISion Ann Arbor Michigan 48104

Hours are 9 4 30
Monday rhrough Thursday

and 9- 7 on Friday

(1\~.Stl "-..,
>~

All Regency rales are shown
as annual rates

Because our rates reflect current market conditions, the below
rates are not guaranteed. Please call Regency saVings Bank

for the most current rates available.

REGENCYSAVlN~S ~A~~
CD.... m~ _ of $'.,000 I

.50°0

I
i
I

!,

I-,
!

1 Year CD I
I

4 Year CD

2 Year CD

3 Year CD

5 Year CD

7 Month CD

6 Month CD

ltegular
Savings Acwunt

..,..

faster with higher
returns on savings and CDs at

Regency Savings Bank.

.ltAt~ .lIe wblect to chAnge wlttIout
notlce. SubstAntlAI pen.tlty for e.vIy
wlttldf.-wAl on cert! fk Ate Accaunts.
TMr~ Me minimum b.lAnc:e re
qukemenu on w.vlnss MId CD
ACC<>tJnn.

Regency pays consistently higher rates on regular
savings, long and short term CD's How much
higher~ Use the handy comparison guide to see

r
'--------I.~
RAte Slney T.tken 12114/87

Photo by Pat Paholsky
Marlene Harle shows one of the dresses from her collection. a

1920 ecru lace.

Lincoln Geltz of Gro<;se Pomte Woods has been
appomted to the board of dll ectors of People in
FaIth Umted HOUSIng CorporatlOn Geltz, who has
a mastel"s degree In finance from Wayne State
University, IS a regIstered securitIes representa.
tIve WIth Mutual SerVIces CorporatlOn He 1<;also
a regIstered Investment adVIser WIth Robelt
LoomIS and Associates in the VIllage~.

? 'r~.~
'.."

~" t"'l
",.

{~~;;;;

':

Rohert V. Panini of Gro<;<;e POInte Pnl k hae.,
bpen appoInted fil.'>t VICf>pI (,"ldent cine! conI Ioller
of the MichIgan NatiOnal Corporal IOn PllO, to hl<'
appomtment, ranlUI wa'i dlrN'lOl of corpOlate
managemf>nt accountl11g Pnnl771 lOllwd ~1lchlgan
NatIOnal Bank m 197fi .l<; rn"l1ngl'r of finflllcHll
accounting PIlot 10 hl'i appOlntl11l'nt hI' \\n" dl]('C

tor of COI'}lOl ate managem('nt accolllltmg P:tI1I7Z1
recf'lved hi'! B A llnd M R A flom thf' UnJver.,ltv
of DetrOIt

"Geitz

Hugo Scherer Higbie of Grosse Pomte Fal ms
has been appomted to the Board of Trustees of
Cottage HospItal. HIgbIe Ie preSIdent of HigbIe
Maxon, Inc, a real estate firm whIch grew out of
HIgbie Realty, a company he founded in 1967 He
IS abo a senior warden of Chnst Church, Grosse
Pamte, and serves on the boards of the AmerIcan
Red Cross, and the NatIOnal EpIscopal Church
FoundatIOn. HIgbie has served on the board of
Umverslty LIggett School and the Umted Founda.
tIon and ha5 been a director and officer of the
Gros'3e Pomte Board of Realtors. He graduated
from Taft School In Connecticut and receIVed hIS
hache lor's degree from WIllIams College, Mas'i

Hugo Higbie

Dr, Lylas G. Mogk of Grosse Pointe has Jomed the Bon Secours
Anchor Bay Family Practice Center m NeVIlBaltimore Mogk, an op.
thamologist, earned her MD. at Wayne State Umverslty, a master
of science degree at Indiana University, and received post f:,TJaduate
trammg at Moorfields Eye Hospital, London, England, and the
Kresge Eye Institute in Detroit

Gerald W. Morawski of Grosse Pomte Woods, a new vehicle
sa!e'\perc,on for RO'>eville Chrysler-Plymouth, has £larned the Gold
award, the hIghest level of achievement m Chrysler Plymouth's
",ales plofe<;sIOnals Club Morawski earned the reco!:,TJ1ltIOnfor mdl
Vidual performance In sellmg

Marilyn A, Stanitzke of Grosse POInte Farms has been named
1987 Realtor of the Year by the Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors
Stamtzke was selected to represent the Grosse POInte board as a
candIdate for the etate award durIng the Michigan ASSOCIatIOnof
RealtOl" annual convention 111 Grand Rapids, Oct 8-11 She has
worhed fOI' the past two years as a dIrector and commIttee haison at
the local board level.

Chevonne Patten of Grosse POInte has been
promoted to vIce preSIdent associate creatIve
dIrector at Wagner, Inc advertismg agency
Patten, who IS currently semor art dIrector, Jomed
the firm as art director in July 1985. She at-
tended Art Center in Pasadena, Cahfornia and re-
ceIVed bachelor of fine arts degI'ee In art dIrectIon
at the Center for Creative StudIes m DetrOIt

g~1 __December 17, 1987
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Her calling card is 'Have Trunk,
By Pal Paholsky ab for a valleLy of event'> She Cafe for 22 yea!.'>, died In 1976 filled With antIque clothes "I ht. of 19 outfits mcludmg her aunt's mg, Harle SaId One say~ It
News Editor recently outfitted a woman who Among hpl aunt's personal ef erally threw my body over tins clothes should go to a museum She be.

Madene HatIe hai:>three busl wa", one of the players m a feLt':>\H J{: hclh and clothing that trunk and sent my husband to The year before, she had be. heves museums have enough
l1e,>,>caIC.u,dnd ':>he'",wOlkmg on 1920'f>-",tyle mYf>telY \\eekend at "tdlted iLl! Jl u)lledlllg find out how much It was," she come a member of The Questers, vIntage cloth mg.
addlllg d foUlth - In nutntlOnal Mackinac I'>ldnd With .'>IXoutfit'> Soon dft. I "Ill' wpnt to I -"cl1d It was $3 and Harle was on an internatIOnal orgamzatlOn of "People lIke me, bemg a Ques
lOn"ultlllg - three fOI daytIme and tlllee hOlhe "dil' 11\" tOlllld d tlllll~ IWI I'd\ to a fair sl7ed collectIOn people Interested In antiques and ter, I'm more mterested m shar.

FOI 110\\, ':>heha;, one that eel' for evenmg wllectlbles, historIcal pleserva. Ing the hIstory, how wonderful
tlfiL':>Ill'l III profe%IOnal make Halle spend.'> thl eE:' to four ~~- -- tlOn and restoratlOn of eXIsting the velvets were and to feel
up techmque.'>, one as a dlstnbu- hOUlf> a day on the Shdklee dlf>. landmarks what IS avatlable today. Thel e's
tor fO! Shaklec, a home and lllbutOI ':>hIp,does mak('ovel" and "I was expected to do a pro. no companson "
PCI '>onal Cdle product lme, and WIOl analy"e'> on weekend.'> and ~ ,," gI am and I deCIded to put on one One quote Harle hkes IS, "It
on~ that '>a)c, Have Trunk, Wtll WOI k.., three to fOUl day':>c!" a lE:' ;: called the ROdimg '20s Rags" all means nothmg unless you
TI ,1\ el g<ll "eu etc!ly at ;'vldlel Canfield Of 25 membm s m the Fox shal e It With people."

That\ the one for \\hlch she'.., Paddock & Stone She I':>the ea"t Creek chapter, 19 showed up She chalges about $25 Iental
pI Obdbl> be"t known In the area dlea COOl dmator of The Questel c, that day WhICh was fortUItous, fOl a gat ment, however, the fee
- her \ mtage fashIOn pI e;,enta whIch con,>l"t" of '>even GIO'>SC l: since she had exactly 19 outfits IS fleXIble, she says, and depends
tlCJf1':>She ha" a collectIOn of POinte chdptel" She"> Hlso dC 0, What was more amazmg, Harle on the amount of beadmg, for
c!othmg flOm 1860 to 1940 that lively Involved WIth the Glo'>'ie 'iaJd, was that despIte the van- m;,tance
':>tdll('u out a., a hobby and IS Pomte UmtUllan ChUl Lh and ItS ety of SIzes, every member was If she had to do It all over,
!w\\ a bu'>me':>'" She also hab GPUC GaJetIe", the dnnual fun outfitted and the program, WIth Harle saLd she would be a coso
\,,,hat '>he calif> glamour clothes dl aI':>er that IS gOlllg ll1to It,> her research, was successful tume curator m a museum.
thdt came after 1940 19th VPiU' F!'c:r. th~t ("'C!!!, she r~t O~ ~

. Her other busmesses consumebhe puts on hat shows and Her Intf>Iest III vintage cloth .::.:: /< vmtage fashIOn show at the or- a lot of her time as well She re-
c!othmg "how'> for gI'OUpf>and mg began when hel aunt, Mal Ie "" gamzatlOn's fall conventIOn cently completed three semInars
ClI'>olent,> the clothe'> to mdivldu Heynen, w~o ownE:'d the Little ¥ " That began the senous collect- on make-up, mtenslve weekend

P t!=. ."~J",, mg semmars of 35 hours of study.
'I A \> ~:t\'-1" "I got clothes from all over, CertIfied m make-up techniques,
~ >" " churches, rummage sales," she Halle said she can gIVe a person

. ': t ' Said Every Fl'lday she went "ga- a new look and do a color analy
----------------- ------ ~ '" raging," not only for old clothes, SIS, m WhICh the subject learns

Dr Clal'ence S. Livingood, of Grosc,e Pomte, a del matologlst but for household Items to fill what the best (and worst) colors
\~ho 1<; team phYSICIan for the DetrOIt Tigers, has been aWalded an their old house on Moross that are for hIm or her.
UJ "muc; College CertIflcate of Honor in recogmtIOn of hli:>achieve had once been a general store

No\" the guest room IS filled to "Color analysIs IS not a SCI-ment':> m the medICal field A 1932 graduate of Urc,mu,>, Llvmgood. b t t' t th t II
ovel.nowlng WIth clothIng ("We ence, u I s an al a WIcompleted 11Ii:>medICal studieS at the Umverslty of Pennsylvama andu nh' d
certal'nly can't have any guests") e ance a person S Image anbegan a cm eel' m chmcal practIce, research and teaching He has h h nfi

hand the house IS a step back m gIve 1m or er more co 1-heen v, It fOUl teachmg hospItals and IS emerItus chairman of the tIme. dence" The one and one half to
del matnlngy department at Henry Ford HOspItal m DetrOIt h d t t t

Harle has put on hat shows _ two. our emons ra lOn cos s
"Off the Tops of (!ur Heads" _ $45 and she reqUIres an appomt-
and style shows _ "Reflections ment. She does color consultmg

for men as well as women.of Elegance" - to numerous
groups includmg the Women of She and her husband Ken-
Wayne, the Grosse Pomte Law. neth, who teaches Enghsh m the
yers' WIves, Wayne State Uni. Warren schools, have two child-
verslty Faculty Wives, the Wom- ren, Jonathon, 18, a student at
en's AquatIc Club, the DAR and Wayne State University, and
the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal So. Sabrina, 15, who goes to Grosse
clety, Pointe South.

There are two schools of For mformatIOn on any of her
thought regardmg vmtage cloth- busmesses, call her at 881-974~.

"" " ":L?b1 "" v. ~~ ....#', -~-

John Caru'lo of Grosse Pomte Woods has Jomed MOllnt Clemens
Crt>nemI Hospital as admlUlstratlve dlrectOl of IadJOlogy He wa<; pre
vlOusly chief technologist of Radiology SpecwltlC'> at Chlldlen's Ho'>
PILll of MichIgan Caruso receIved hIS hachelor of '>Clencc flom the
Unlver<,lty of Detlolt, hiS radIOgraphy celtlficatlOn tl alnlllg from St
,John Ho<;plta!'s radIOlOgiC technologIst plOgram, and hl'l nuclear
mpal( me cf'rtificatlOn trfllnmg from Macomb HospItal Center',; Tl\1
ele,l!' 1))1 ,j j( Ille t('chno!ogl"t program

Robert V. Panizzi
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Assorted COOKies
Walnut or Date Filled

Gift Packages

$4.95

hel es to the '>tandard -, of the
commISSIOn The commenddtlOn
IS ba..,ed 011 a IlgOIOU" ..,Ul vev of
patlent (al e, eq\llpnwl1t dnd fa
clllties Cottage Ho..,pltal lon"I"
tantly ha'> eal ned Ih "cu e(htd-
hon "tatus '>ll1ce the (till ent
Sill vey pi oce'>" began 111 the
1950s

pm, With dmner at 7:10 P m
The cost IS $15 pel' person

The '>peakel' will be US Sell
Call Levm The dllmcl I'> open
to the genel al publJ<. ,1I1d Ic"p,
\ atlOn,> ,11 e nece""dl y

Resel vat IOn" may be made b}
calhng the chclmbcl' office at
777-2741

Reg. Price $6 50
$8.95 Doz. •

Doz

HOMEMADE ASSORTED PASTRIES

JACK Douglas Furs LTD.

Baklava
By the 60 piece tray

$19.95

22205 GREATER MACK between 8 and 9 Mile
ST. CLAIR SHORES 777.2256

Parking In Resr • Front Entrance ~~r<

'Where something beautiful always comes mto your Me
423 PeliSSier St (Place PeliSSier - Lower Level) Windsor

Directly Opposite City Parking Garage

Meat Pies
Spinach Pies

Kibbee Aras (balls)

Major Credit
Cards accepted

.. ",~ "~li(

Emily's
HOME OF THE MEA TPIE

Lebanese Cuisine Made Fresh Daily
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY .. Hors d'oeuvre size

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, servmg the busmei'>s
lOmmumtws of St Clair Shore<;,
11.1rpel' Woods, RObevIlIe, Flaber
and the Grosse Pomtes, plans a
genelo.l membershIp dmner Fli-
day, Jan 22 at the GIOS'>e
POll1te Hunt Club, 655 Cook
I~oad, Grosse Pomte Woods.

Cocktails (cash bal) are at 6 30

Cottage Hospital again accredited

on alh'anced orders only

........ Q.",11 ck

Pistachio Nuts
",.,. of tIIcItIfIM

CoIoeeaf Pt8t8Chto Nut.
5 It> $20.95
2lh lb $10.95
1Ib ,. $4.50

Whofe c...,...
51b S30.95
111:J , •• I """,."", "' ~ , I $ 8..50

Levin to speak at chamber dinner

The Jomt CommISSIOn on Ac
credltatlOn of Healthcare 01 gam-
zatlOns has approved Cottage
Hospital of Grosse Pomie for ac
CIedltatlOn, accordmg to Ralph
'thlgarde, executive VIce presI-
dent

A voluntary process, accredIta-
tIOn means that the hospital ad-

~~""(Douglas Furs~1h<;ine e~-;::1S7htAS ~i SA1I11ttjS ~
SAVE 3

25% TO 50% 3
n... ""'" ~M ~ .... -- i
J41t'~ ~ ~ 0/ ~ uat<t 10'

ja<hu ...u... 4w --- i
..

a.td__E~_C_:_,~_g_e_p_r_l\'_~_eg_e_s_~_G_lf_ts " ~& C,mpl,m,,,',,, C,II W"p tlJ

3
i

1 519 977 0171 UOII\, 99 Sot !. "
• •• S-Jnday 12 304,,0 Ii

~~~~~Jh~

~LY

b'1anted \VOl k authOl'l7UtlOll for a
"peclfied pellOd of tlTne) and the
1-688 TempOl,llY ReSIdent Card

If a I1C\\ employee does not
have one 01 thlse dOCllmenti'>,he
01 she 111m sllo\\ YOU two sepa-
Idte dOlUl11ents one to plOve
Identity ,1I1d one to prove \"01 k
eliglbiiltv

Man, of the documents that
plove IdentIty are ones you
nllght expect, lIke a state-Issued
dllvel 'f- lIcense or a school Iden-
tIficdtlOn cmd If they have a
phutngl <ifll,

DIl,Un'('lll', tl1,1t plrll'e \\Olk el
Iglbillty 111,1\ be fa.nllhm ones,
too, sLlch ai'> a SOCIal Secunty
Cald 01 a U 8 bllth certIficate

But the"e are Just a few of the
documenb the INS accepts
Thel e are othel s that are
equally legItimate, even though
you may never have seen them
befOle

What kind of di'lcretion do I
have in accepting documents?

You must accept any of the
documents 111 INS !lsts, as long
a" they SdtlSf.i the law If you
tell new hlle" vou'll accept only
passpOlis, fm e'\ample, you may
be charged With dl scnmmatlOl1
bccau"e not dll people elIgible to
\\0Il- hdve Pd~'>POlt<,

1:\ ,.., ~I\t'" ,I com plpte lIst of
the document'> Il1 It,> Handbook
fOI Emplo) 01s, aVailable from
'yOUl locdl INS office and govern-
ment pl1l1tmg office stOl es.

FLORAL AND INTERIORS
ALSTROIvIERIA LILIES

53.75 I"Jl 'n llf:::

FRESH HOLLY BEI~RIES
''7.50 fLr,r

MINIATURE VIOl ET PI ANTS
"2.99 ] r

17110 KERCHEVAL
"[11 'I'hl' VllJ:lf.{('"

H86-0:WO
CASH ~o CA!\R)

New chairman
John A. Boll. left, takes over the chmrmanship of the

Mi..Jliyuu Furkinbon FoundatIOn tloard of Directors from
Thomas A. Cracchiolo. right. Both men are Grosse Pomte
Shores residents. The foundation IS a four-year-old private,
non-profit organization that prOVIdes support to Parkinson
victims and their families. It also offers educational work.
shops on the slowly progreSSIve neurological disorder. The
board, at the annual meeting. also honored Barbara Car.
mona of Flint and Jean Dwyer of Harper Woods for spear.
heading a Fraternal Order of Eagles fundraising effort for
the foundation that raised $19,300.

Checking workers' documents
Under the new Immlgr'atlOl1

law, you are reqUlred to check
documents you've pl0bably never
sepn before How do you know
that your new hIres ale who
they say they are? That they are
elIgible to work III the Umted
States? That the docu'l1ents they
show you are not fakes?

The law spells out whIch docu
ments new hires must show you
to prove they are authOl ized to
work 111 the Ul1lted States and It
says you don't have to be an e'\-
pelt on dOt_umentf' ll) dblde b\
thu 'ell' law

Hel( ate i'>ome qUC«LIOI1i'>em
players have been ask mg.

How many documents do I
actually have to check?

For every employee lured
smce Nov 6, 1986, you must
check documents that prove both
the IdentIty of the employee and
hiS or her elIgrbllIty to work In

the Umted States In some cases,
one document by Itself pI aves
both IdentIty and WOlk elIgIbIl-
Ity.

A V.S passport, even if it'S
expIred, proves both 80 does a
CertIficate of N aturahzatlOll as
well as an Ahen RegIstl atlOn
Cm d, known as a f:,'l'een cdnl
Among othel documents In till';

!-.TJ oup at e 1'II I688A Emplo\
ment AuthollzatlOn Card (thl'>
shows the new hIre has filed an
application fOl temporary resl
dent status and has been

78

08
80
o 1

219
103
16
96

35

1 8

43
29
97

125
93
17

-94
06

l,'t
Change

fl0m 1986

54'7<
59
56

-2 1
-14
23

26,520
22,932
21,636
21,348
21,132

29,688
26,364
24,828
23,160
21,996

25,356
25,092
18,396
18,288
19,500
17,904

18,816
18,900
19,644
17,412
17,640
15,504
15,168

Annual
Salary Rate

'30,984
31,020
30,144
28,908
28,800
21,996

and Ielated mdustl'les
On the other hand, Crusoe

pomts out, the job scenarIO for
some other profeSSIOns seems to
be buckmg the downhill trend
These are the fields that appear
to be 1988 W1l1ners, 111 hIS Judg
ment - nursll1g, phal macy and
public accountmg

Crusoe also offers thiS adVIce
for 1988 graduates "Start look-
mg early Create a strong net
work of helpful fnends and ac-
quamtances to help you locate
Jobs And don't shoot too hIgh,
search out the small and me-
dIUm-Size employers That's
where the action IS these days"

He adds. "Be pr'ppflxpn (nt.

lower salanes than you ex-
pected"

Crusoe says for those fortu
nate graduates who land Jobs,
they can expect the followmg
range of salarIes m the major
fields of employment

Pharmacy
PhYSical Therapy
Nur<;mg
RadiatIOn Technology
MedIcal Technology

Health Related

Study shows job
market plummets

SCiences

Management
Accountmg!Pubhc
Accountmg/Govt & Busmess
Fmance
Mmketmg

All \)thel regula! loute" II \11 be collected on <;chedule

Department Of Public Works

Engmeelmg

Thel e will be no commerCIal I'ubblsh or blush collectIOn on FlIday,
Decembel 25, 1987 BIush WIll be collected on ThUlsday, Decembm
24, 1987, one day '-dlly Commel'clal rubbIsh WIllbe collected on Sat
UI day, Decembcl 26, 1987, one cia) late CollectIOn of IeSldentlal IUb
bl<;h1egl.llarly scheduled for Thursday WIll be collected on Thill sday,
Decembel 24 t h by 11 00 a m Please have Iubblsh out by 7 00 a m

HumamtJes & SOCialSCience"

Busmess

UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS
FROM

R.C.I. INC.
GitJe a GiEt TIwt A~~~ Ut Uc&1te

• All New American Eagle Gold and
Silver Coins

• Constitution Coin Sets
• 1987 Proof Sets
• Estate Jewelry at Fantastic Prices

Full line of coin collector supplies.

INVESTMENT
• A.N.A.C.S. Graded & Certified U.S. Coins

Rare Coin Investment Inc.
22027 Kelly Road, East Detroit

MOil I rI 10 00 7 Hi I' m

773 9540 <',,1 ,,0111 (hr"lnlrl~ I' ')
• ""n 1 p m 'i p III till (h",lm,,,

Special Notice

CityOr(&rnS1ie'ninie 1J1armli. Michigan

Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Christmas Day,
Friday, December 25th

The demand for marketmg,
management, finance and other
1elated busmess professIOns has
plummeted 111 recent months, ac.
cordmg to John Crusoe, director
of Placement Services at Wayne
State Umverslty

Crusoe i'>aysa study of recrUIt.
lI1g actIvIty on campus reveals
that VISIts by servIce secto! em-
ployers - financIal servIces, re-
tal leI s, and msurance compames
- have skIdded by 36 percent
Just m the past three months

CI Ui'>oewarns "This may be
the bell weather of worsenmg
tImes for 1988 graduates seekmg
posItIOns m the busmess world,
especIally in southeai'>tern Mlchl-
I:!an"

Along wIth the gloomy indIca.
tor for Job opportumtles in the
busmess wOlld, Crusoe says the
demand fOl' engrneering and
computer SCience graduates can.
tmues to be adversely affected
by cutbacks 111 the automotIve

Induhtllal
Engmeenng Technology
MechanIcal
ChemIcal
ElectrIcal/Computer
CIVIl

Computer SCIence
ChemIstry
Mathematlcs
BIOlogy
PhySICS
Geology

JOUlnahsm
Alt
Cnmmal Justlce
Psychology
Speech!Theatl'e
<"'oCI<11WOlk

In "I ,. r 'Ill

I

---~-~---~------
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Star on stage
December 17, 1987
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*Or, a Christmas pla~1 revisited

Nervous? Not Caroline Mills (left) and Mary Claire Hathaway,
students in Lisa Lesinski's seond grade class. The girls had
every word to "All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front
Teeth:' down pat.

Christmas plays are a piece of cake. right?

Chni>tmas tIme brmgs carols, lights, good fun, good food and good
tImes And as every mom who has ever spent a few frantIc hours
sewing sequll1s onto the costume of a sqmrmmg angel can tell you,
It also brings Christmas play time agam

The grade school kids at Our Lady Star of the Sea held their play,
"Kmg of Kings," in the school gym last week. It had everythmg a
ChrIstmas play fanatIc could love: Cute kids, JmgIe bells, skits and
carols and even a hot performance of "La Bamba " It wa<;,as vet-
eran play-gael's say, adorable.

But the real story was behmd the scenes as the kids got ready for
their big moment m the sun ... not all of Star's stars were on stagel

10anne Crabb fills her first graders in on proper conduct for
in the wings.

Photos and text by
Peggy O'Connor

Andrzejczyk

. Essential equipmen~ f~r parents serious about their grade school Christmas play-going
mcludes: VCR recorder. attentive smiles and something to keep future Wise Men busy.

The finished product: Grade One hits the stage,
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Golden Power
LIft Chairs

- Complete Line 01 Medical
Supplies and EqUIpment -

M-F. 9:00-5:30 Sat. 10.2
In Home Equip. bV Appt.

""~.tjts

AutomatIC MOIst Heat Pack
for ArthritIs Pam Reltef

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.8930

ALL EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Close out "'16995on BIke reg s20G 05 • I

ii'"

Home
Plaque Removal
Instrument
SPECIAL PRICE

$8995

8 Colors in
Stock Stop In

for
DemonstratJ.on

"7

:

Make It Shine For The Holidays

VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 MACK AVENUE

881-8603

HOLIDAY SALE
Special Savings -

BRASS POLISHING

Bathroom Scale~
Spenco Weights
Blood Pressure EqUIpment
Back Supports
FashIon and SUPPOJ t Stockmgs
Portable Shower KIts
Canes WIth Umbrella InSIde

Bath Rails
Save 50% on Installation

alvaggio and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA..----

T/-fE PAINT<, THE PROFESSIONALS USE
Delrol' moo EO$t Warren at Cadieux, 884-6900

RoseVIlle, 30159 Gratiot north of 1211 Mile, 773-1414
Sferllng lietghts 42042 Von Dykeat 18V~Mle, 739-9400

Monday through Fnday, 730 AM 5 PM, Saturday 8 ANt-2 PM

What
the well-dressed

wall wears.
Save 40% on Schumacher Wallcoverlngs.

MERCURY PAINTS

Two Pizzas. Round or Square
One Special Price

Super Suhmadn('.., Salad..,
Homemade Pasta Dinner~

([/~() f('(L!llrlll~

MANICOTTI LASAGNA HAVIOLI
Save ~l.OOon any 2 for one pizza

I (Oll))OIl IWI 01 el£'l ('xp. 1 17 H8

~ Now Featuring
~ Stroh's Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
21143 Mack Ave. Mon.-Thurs. 11 8 m.-lO p.rn

885 -7373 Jo ri .~al. t I 8.m -Mldni2hlL ~~~~~~~_~

I
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true?

Crossroads/PIFU
St. Ambrose Church's Sister

Helen Edward works With Cross-
roads East and with PIFU, Peo-
ple in Faith Umted. She reports
that both organIZations could use
a helpmg hand thlS holIday sea-
son, and throughout the year for
that matter.

"The bIg needs, of course, are
family peace and just plain leBS

See WISItES, Page BB

Section B
December 17, 1987

Grosse Pointe News

Mumma also has a hst of items
deSIred by the many organIZa-
tIons LINC assists Those Items
include canning Jelly Jars for the
Urban Gardenmg Program (831-
0845), a chl1d's car seat for the
Department of Health (876-
4007), a dIctaphone, foldmg
chaIrs, book cases and computers
for several other orgamzatIons

To donate, call Mumma and
her stalf"- "that's what we do
here," she said - at LINC, 882-
6100.

Churches...... 4.58
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors ..........11-158

Operation LINC:
This local group distributes

merchandise to needy mdivIdu-
als and organizations. LINC
president Carole Selmo sald that
the LINC office could use an
electric typewriter to replace the
worn one the staff has to rely on
"We could also use a new com-
puter because the one we pave IS,
extremely overworked,!' Selma
said.

LINC coordinator Fran

tresses, water toys and beach
balls, games fO!'kIds 6-18, Big
Wheels (two), new bicycles for
kIds 6-18, scooters (two), compact
stereos-portable cassette umts,
stuffed animals, archery set, a
35mm camera for shootmg
events of chIldren, color teleVI-
SIOns, sleds, wooden hockey
sticks and pucks, boot-style roller
skates In vanous SIZeSfor boys
and girls, and remote control arr-
planes and race cars.

Among the craft supphes
needed are pamts, brushes, nee-
dlecraft sets, model bUlldmg sets,
yarn supplies, crochet hooks, cra-
Y0!'..2~~~gi: milik,: ...0, ~w U.lg

supphes, fabnc, kIts
To make a donation, call Lie-

del at 886-0800. The address is:
900 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 48236.

Christ Child
House:

PrOVIdes asSIstance to needy,
neglected and abused children

Christ ChIld House is a resi-
dential program with 16 beds
and four emergency beds for
abused and neglected children
who have been removed from
their homes. The 75-year-old
Chnst ChIld SocIety helps
support the Christ Chl1d House,
whICh also operates the Joy
Place and outreach programs.

"We need love all year
round," said Frances Geiger,
director of the Christ Child
House. "And that love is demon-
strated in lots of different ways,
like in the giving of books,
games, warm clothing for child-
ren 6.10, pajamas, sweaters,
sweatshirts and puzzles and
games, too."

'I\venty children live at the
house and the Outreach Pro-
gram takes care of an average of
50 famihes, some with two or
more chIldren.

To make a donation, call
GeIger at 584-6077. The address
is: ChriMt QhiJd Socieb'F 167/U
Joy Road, Detroit, Mich.,
48228.

kmds of classroom matenal - a
bulletm board, mdlvidufll study
caiTeils, chalk, erasers, penCIls
and sharpeners, sponges, flash
cards, tempera paint, hbrary
books and typewriters, a projec-
tor, blank cassettes, Speak and
Spell, Speak and Say, dommoes,
Tn-Ommoes, Scrabble Jumor,
extenslOn cords

"We could also use tIckets to
fun events fOl chtldren, hke the
movies, circus, etc We need a lot
of things for babIes Health care
Items hke non-inVaSIVe baby
thermometers, naIl SCissors, food,
formula, undershirts and outer-
wear for nf'WhOl'rl<; to ?4 rno"th",
rattles, diaper bags, lotion, pow-
der, ete ," Akoto saId.

The center could also use large
Items like a dining room table
and chairs, and other furniture

"If It helps at all for people to
know what we do here, let me
tell you about a boy who came to
us out of a psychIatriC facihty a
few years back We got hIm the
type of care he needed and now
we're looking at a young man
who is just short of graduating
and 1Slooking at graduate
school.

"That's the kmd of thmg we
try to accomplish here and It eel'-
tamly helps to have commumty
assistance," Akoto said.

To make a contnbution, con-
tact Akoto at 831-5535. The ad-
dress is: Children's Center of
Wayne County, 101 East Alex-
andrine, Detroit, Mich., 48201.

Children's Home
of Detroit:

The Children's Home of De-
trOIt on Cook Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods prOVIdes reSIden-
tial treatment servIces for emo-
tIOnally disturbed chIldren. Ac-
cording to the Home's DebbIe
LIedel, needs include both recre-
ational and craft Items

Recreational needs include:
volleyballs, basketballs, tennis
rackets, softb~s, baseb&11mitts,
fishing equipment, Commodore
computer game disks, air mat-

Want to make so-meChristmas wishes
By Peggy O'Connor AndrzeJczyk
Feature Editor

ChrIstmas, they say, IS
the time of the year
when wishes and
dreams come true But

that isn't the case for everyone.
Sometimes, a little assistance IS
needed for some Chnstmas
wishes to be realized

That's why the Grosse Pointe
News has again compiled a
"Wish List," a dIrectory of sorts
of some local organizations in
need thIS holiday season. Follow-
ing IS a list - by no means com-
plete - of donatIOns the organi-
zatIOns could use:

The Capuchin
Community
Center-Jefferson
House:

The Capuchin Commumty
Center provides a variety of ser-
VIces to the poor and disadvan-
taged. Jefferson House is a com-
munity for men in transition,
mcluding recovering alcoholics,
drug abusers and ex-offenders

According to Sue Lane, a
worker at the center, needs m-
clude men's personal care items
such as deodorant, toothpaste,
shampoo and condItIOner and
underclothes. "We could also use
Jackets of all sizes and other out-
erwear items such as gloves,
scarves and caps," Lane added.

To donate, contact Lane at
331-8900. The address is: Jeffer-
son House, 8311 East Jeffer-
son, Detroit, Mich., 48214.

Children's Center
of Wayne County:

The Children's Center pro-
VIdes day, residential and outpa-
tIent health treatment to child-
ren and their famihes.

"Do we need things? That's
the understatement of the year,"
said Osei Akoto; d1rector of the
office resources and development
for the center. "We need all

SALE $349reg. $559

...

S.ALE $449

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quaNy or service

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)

Phone nS-3500

See our collection of unique-
functional tiny table furniture and
other unusual occ0sional pieces.
Queen Anne-style end lable which has a cleverly
concealed second life The four faux drawers pull
out Into snack tables Open each troy IS
16"Wx17"Dx16'H Crafted of oak over select
hardwood featuring veneered patterns on table
tops With solid brass pulls Cabrlole legs With
pod feel and turned spindle cross STretchers
Overall measures 19 VVx25 r> x/5 1/2 ~~ Lpgs
detach Some asswnblv rpr10180

SALE
$389

reg. $599

Happy HOliDays

LIttle ones WIll delight In claSSICwooden toys that have

building block set complete with durable canister, $20.

Brightly painted train with magnetic crane, $29

entertamed children for generatIOns 120-piece natural wood

Jacobson's
CONVENIENT HOLIDAY HOURS. OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL 9.

Shop Saturday Until 6.

1
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See FABERGE, page 7B

went to work on the ScrIbe's
Egg."

The result has been a resurg-
ence of the mystIque of the
House of Faberge, but With Theo
glvmg It a fresh, new approach.

"Theo Faberge's WIsh IS never
to do anythmg that would not be
of the quahty and beauty whIch
IS the hallmark of the name Fa-
berge ThIS collection IS typIcal
of that, we thmk," Faberge's per
sonal representatIve Sald at lapt
week's stop

As fOl the future, Faberge SaId
that hiS St Petersburg Collec-

• solarium
• all G,E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURST MANOR, LTD.

P.o. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919-295.1555 (Collect)

from $69,900

Pinehurst Manor is located on thirtY wooded t
acres with Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south is
Pinehurst National/s Nicklaus designed
course under construction.

STANDARD FEATURES
• 1,200 to 1,600 square feet
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• private entrance

The woman responded by asking
Faberge to make her an egg. But
not Just any egg

"She told me that she wanted
dn egg, a Faberge egg and not a
doorknob hke I'd made her
nephew but more ornate So I
did," Faberge recalled. That
more elegant versIOn he made
was accepted mto England's
GoldsmIth's Hall and gave Fa-
berge an Idea

"I thought Why not tl y to
make eggs of my own deSign?
Don't try to copy my grand-
father, but use a variety of my
own deSIgns and speCIal maten.
als I found an old lathe and

r PiNEHUiST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m .. 5:00 p.m. • Sun. 12:00 p.m .. 4:00 p.m.

All Seiko Watches
in Stock Now

30% OFF

There's a big role in your life
for these little beauties. They're
the perfect lustre, the right note
of richness for chic clothes, day
or night. The most intriguing
bracelets you could slip onto
your wnst. And if you like to
make your appearance with
style, remember, they're Seiko.

Seikds
stnall "Wonders,

bathedina
golden light.

George Koueiter & Sons
Jewelers

21023 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 882- 111 0

Faberge's Winter/Christmas
Egg,

"If I hadn't made the Scribe, I
wouldn't have made any of
them," Faberge said. "For years,
people had told me I should be
making eggs as my grandfather
had done. I told them it would
be pure nonsense to try, since no
one could make them like my
grandfather. For me to by to
emulate him would be folly,"
Faberge chuckled.

But one day in hiS private
workshop, the nephew of a local
woman asked Faberge to make
hIm a yew wood egg "The wood
was from a tree that was estI-
mated to be 908 years old It
could well have been at the Bat-
tle of Hastmgs, for all I know.
From a 1 1/2-inch hIgh pIece of
wood, I made three plain eggs
and polished them

"His aunt saw them and
asked me If I made eggs. I told
her yes, I made novelty eggs"

URDU"
NURSING HOME
8045 ~AST JEFFERSON

DetROIT.~fICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

became grand prmce of KieV and
ruler of all RUSSIa m 978. Fol.
lowmg the teachmgs of hiS
Chnstlan grandmother, St Vlad-
ImIr accepted Chnshamty. He
was baptized and radically
changed hiS hfe, ordenng all
Idols to be torn down. In 988, St
VladImIr baptIZed the citIZens of
Kiev m the Rivet. Dmeper

Faberge's 8t VladImir Egg IS
made of crystal decorated m nch
Ied tones and enscrolled With Sli-

ver deSIgns evoking the splendor
of RUSSIa It is crowned With a
gold vermlel omon dome from
WhICha sterhng silver RUSSian
Ol'thodox cross rises The egg
opens to reveal a model of 8t
Vl<ldlmlr's Cathedral in KIev -
budt on the spot where St Vlad-
mllr baptIZed the Citizens of KIev
- done In sterlmg Silver.

Faberge noted that the baSIS
to] most of hIS deSIgns IS rooted
III history whIch then evolve as
he works on the pIece. "I try to
take that historIcal Idea and ex-
pand It," he saId.

Faberge saId the St VladImIr
Egg has been very well receIved
by both the RUSSIan Orthodox
Church and by those who have
seen It on hIS recent tour. The
excitement generated by the egg
was much hke that which oc-
curred several years ago when
Thea Faberge began to produce
works for the House of Faberge
after nearly seven decades had
passed smce hIS grandfather
Carl Faberge produced the or.
nate Faberge eggs treasured by
19th century European royalty
and aristocracy.

One of FabE'rge's faVOrites m
the eight-egg St. Petersburg
CollectIOn IS the Four Seasons
Egg, whIch In turn conjurs up
Images of the SImple but beauti-
ful, amber-colored Scribe's Egg.

TRAPPERS
ALLEY

MONROE 8. BEAUBIEN • GREEKTOWN
DETROIT • 963 5445

MEMBFR Detroit Convi£l'r.tlon 80Vlsjtors Bureitu
C@'ntral AliS n'<;5 D~strlct Asor;.oc Southe-utltrn M,chlgan
Travel A Tourist Assor Deo1rolt thanb'-r of Commerce-

MICh Citat(l Chambff 0' CommE'rce

~ervices
InformatIOn booth-first level.
Gift wrap & shIpping-third level;
Lighted valet parking behind
Trappers on Lafayette Street; People
Mover Station- th Ird level.

Ql)ur gift to you ...
lWo hours of free parking (valet Jot)
With $10 purchase or more. Validate
your tIcket at the information
booth.

DISCOUNTyourholldayshoppmg (15%)
With your Trappers Preferred Customer
Card! Pick up an application at The
Willow Treeor Harmony House

FREEPeople Mover tokens for Prefer.
redCustomerClub members Detallsat
the informatIOn booth.

LATER HOURS for convenient shopping
(year 'round)- Mon.Thurs. 10 am-9 pm.
Fn&Sat.lOam.l1 pm.Sunday.noon-9pm

clded WIth the arrival of Fa.
berge's new St VladimIr Egg
and the 8t Petersburg CollectIOn
at Jacobson's The St. VladImIr
Egg, introduced thIS year, was
the first piece that a member of
the Faberge family had made for
the RUSSIan Orthodox Church
smce the RUSSIanrevolutIOn

The church commissioned the
egg to celebrate the 1,OOOthan.
mversary of RUSSian Orthodox
ChrIstIanIty It, like all of Fa.
berge's creatIOns, possesses an
mterestmg hIStory

St VladImir wac; bOln In ap
proXimately 960 AD, the \ (l,ll' ~

e"t "on of Prmce S\ ,diu,!....\ ()f
KIev and Pnnu "., \1 1111 ,kl Lit

mecapture the holidays at Trappers Alley ...
Shop for yourself and others at Detroit's most
fascinating collection of fashion stores.
gift shops and boutiques,
OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM!

~i9hts and Sounds
Fashion Mini Series
December 5.12 & 19.2-4 pm
Fashion wardroblng and gift Ideas by
lake Time ServIces of Birmingham.

Jingle Jazz
Jazz quartet featUring
ChriS CollinS
Dec 5th-S'30-7:30 pm;

6th - 3:00-5:00 pm:
11th - 11,30-1,30 pm:
13th - 3:00.5:00 pm;
18th-11.30-1'30 pm;
19th -700-9:00 pm.
20th - 3,00-5,00 pm;
23rd -11:30-1:30 pm:
24th - 1 00-3.00 pm

Santa Village
Old St Nick Will take hiS post on our
fourth level FreegIfts for children
Snapshots may be purchased

Holiday Voices
Trappers Alley third annual chOIr
competition for all ages Call
963-5445 for dally schedule.

Art in the Alley
SpeCialtrees decorated by Detroit
elementary children. displayed
through January 8

Holiday in Lights
A glOWing review of holiday lights In
Detroit and Windsor Don't miss our
25-foot Illuminated trees In Greek-
town Through January 10

Celebrity Bell Ringers
On behalf of the SalvatIOn Army. well
known c.ommunlty personalities wll:
take their turn at the traditional
Kettle on December 12 from 11am
to 9 pm MUSIC throughout the day

3"R'ragranees
Freshly baked pastries. cookies.
cinnamon buns. and food from over
25 restaurants and eateries

11.A~1 D_e_Ce_rn_b_e_r_1_7_, 1_9_8_728 l,;~ Grosse Pointe News----------------
Faberge brings an egg- quisite gift to Grosse Pointe

By Peggy O'ConnOf AndrzeJczyk
Feature Edijor

It \\ as near the end of a long
Amencan tour when Thea Fa
bel gc and hIs entourage stopped
In Grosse Pomte for an appear-
,1I1W at Jacobson's Tired and
.1llXIOUSto get back to England,
Fabel'ge'" eyes btdl shone when
he tdlked about his mtncately
dC"lgned eggs

"The collectIOn hac; been very
well reccl\cd m the Umted
Stdtes Amellcans have been
\elY compllmentaly m theIr
ddmll atlon of my design" It has
LJ1lUUl tlged me to make more,"
Fdlx I !-i(' "dId Ju<;tbefore his Ja.
<.ob"oJ/'" pI CbentatlOn

Thdt "ISlt tll tht ~tore com

Theo Faberge with the Scribe's Egg at Jacobson's last week.

I
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for a more
lovely you!

~1695

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

1....-.8_8_2-.-9....71_1_1 \881

:t:IJ
~;;;;[;St.

J~e :MagiC :focus
cares that ~u're beautifuff

bige~es

• NO-GLARE LENSES

• LAB ON PREMISES
• DESIGNER FRAMES
• EXPERT FRAME REPAIR
• RAY BAN SUNGLASSES
• NO-LINE BIFOCALS

--19599 MAC~ AVE.

Carol and Dick Sinclair at the Grosse Pomte Artists Associa-
tion Christmas party Dec. 7.

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

SocIety's annual holiday benefit
Dee 1 at the beautifully restored
Wayne County Buddmg The
event was a sell-out and the
funds raised will go to the De-
trOIt HlstorlCal DepartmenUDe-
trOIt HIstorIcal SocIety Educa.
tIon programs.

Among those present were
Grosse Pomte residents Frank
and Shirley Piku, Hugh Har-
ness and Jan Harness; Jan IS a
DetroIt HIstorIcal SocIety trustee
and secretary of the board.

Also celebratmg the season
were Detroit Hlstoncal SocIety
preSIdent Liz DuMouchelle,
Don and Jody Peterson, and
Detroit HIstorical SocIety trus-
tees Sue Vititoe and Jim Bri-
denstine.

It's that time of year:
The Grosse Pomte ArtIsts As-

sociation enjoyed last year's m-
augural Christmas party so
much, members had another one
thIS year. The 1987 version was
held Dec. 7 at the Grosse Pointe
War MemOrIal. Enjoying cock-
tails, a buffet and piano mUSICof
the season were artist Carol
Sinclair and her husband, Dick
Sinclair. Association president
Bill Lorenz was there, as was
treasw-er Bob Frahm.

A chiropractic Christ-
mas? Members of the Michigan
Chiropractic Council, District
No.1 gathered at the Roostertail
Restaw-ant as hosts Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lupo led the
group's annual Christmas party.
Cocktails and gourmet food were
followed by a luscious dessert
Guests enjoyed music and danc.
ing to close out the evening.

CHRISTMAS
FUR

ALL FURS~EDUCED UNTILL I.)t:CI:Mtjl:l~ L4lh I~~CLUDING --
• SABLE• LYNX. MINK. RACCOON & MANY 0THEJ<S

AS SEEN IN VOGUE

Helping make the
Detroit Historical Soci-
ety's annual holiday
benefit a succe~~ wg!'e

left to right, Grosse
Pointers Frank Piku,

, Hugh HCD'n~.. ". lPn'
Harness and Shirley
Piku.

886-7715
(NEXT TO

WOODS THEATER)

high gear•In

December 24,1987
10:30 Carols
11-00 Holy Euchanst

Sfcurfly Parklnl

CHRIST CHURCH
DETROIT

East Jeffel'lon and 1-75
Invites You to Attend

FESTIVAL HOLY EUCHARIST

FEATURING

"Midnight Mass for
Christmas Eve"

Mlre-Antoln. Chlrpenlltr

Choir, Soloists,
Orchestra

Dr. JOlnn. Volltndorf
Conductor

Tile Il.y ElYlnA Brown
Rector

An historical holiday:
MOl ethan 400 holIday revel-

c'j" cllJuved the nd' O1tHIstorical

the tradItional PolIsh dmner-
dance IS a yearly, mVltatlOn.only
sellout

TIcket::: for the event are $125
pel person ($175 for patrons,
$250 benefactOl s) For more m.
formatlOn, call 642-2730 or 646-
5250

For Small People.
These options

included:
Lumbar Support

for Firmer Back at
Rocker Swivel

Base.

ALSO IN REGULAR SIZE!
All on Sale Now.

celebrates Its fifth anmversary,
the MichIgan SesqUIcentennial
and the upcommg MIchigan Op-
era Theater productlOn of a Pol-
Ish opera Agam chaIrIng the
event IS Mrs. Mitchell I. Kafar-
ski; co chmrs are Mrs. William
E. Johnston and Mrs. Arthur
H. Schultz.

Famous for ItS 17th century
PolIsh court-garbed pages and
herald trumpeters, JOlistmg
kmghts and costumed dancers
leadmg the Grande Po!onal<;e,

December 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News f~ {rkm-------- .__.....
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Bal Polonais V planning
It's still mOle than a month

away, but plannmg for Bal Po-
10naIs V, one of the premier
events of the alea's wmter socIal
season, IS well under way.

G<Jv.James J. Blanchard IS
honorary chall man for the gala
event, whICh will be held 8atm-
day, Feb 6, 1988, from 7 pm to
1 a m at the Detroit Athletic
Club

Benefittmg the DetroIt Insti-
tute of Alt-, and the MIchIgan
Opel a Thl'dteJ, the B l1thIS yea!

Princess -Reel iners:At
last, recliners
proportIOned for the
petite frame. These
fashIOnable, adaptable
sty 1es offer a 11 th e
fam()ll~ SofTouch
comfo) t fl',ll III ('<;,

del J ( ,t! ( I \ I ( rI

Grosse Pointe Artists Association treasurer Bob Frahm (left) and president Bill Lorenz (right)
joined Association member Corinne Dolega and guest William Gorski at the group's holiday
gala.

, .l
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CHl\ISTMAS EVE
Scripture Service 5 30 p m

Famdy Worshzp 8 p m
Carols by Chozr 7 45 pin
Sermon, Rev Paul Keppler

CHRISTMAS DAY
Church Worship 11.00 a.m.

Sermon, Rev Bruce Quatman

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
llJ.16 Mack AHnue

(,rosse Pomte Woods. 881-JJ4J
A "'arm "'elcome A"al~ You

"'~l~~A~S ~'
Contmental Breaklast lor everyone ~

9 45 a m Sunday School
11 00 a m Mormng WorshIp
6 30 P m Evemng servIce

WEDIIIEsotyS ~ I L
:; 45 p m ~'amlly NIght DlOner

6 45P m Youth & Adult BIble Study n 1j
Awana Club for ChIldren • _~-:m

IW, DaVId WIck, semor Pastor

MINISTERS:
Jack L Mannschreck

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
CHRIST CHURCH, GROSSE POINTE

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church }

A Service for 4-
All Ages ~

11 d III Service Ot t.-nurch ::,>chool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

Robert W Boley

Candlelight Service of Lessons & Carols
December 21st, 430 pm

Christmas Eve
500 P m "The Procession of the Creche"

Holy EuchariSt, Rite II

10 30 P m Carols on the Eve of Chnstmas
ChOir of Men and Boys

11 00 P m Festival Hcly Euchanst, Rite I

CHRISTMAS EVE
7.00 P m SeNlce for Children

and families
11 p m. TradItional Candlelight

Service With Chancel ChOIr
Carols and Homily

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Morass Rood

C"b room facilities at both services

Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive Grosse POinte Woods TU 4 5040

Christmas Day
800am

Holy Euchanst, Rite II
11 15 am

Festival Holy Eucharrst, Rite I

FIRST ENGLISH EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
9:00 : 11:00 a.m. Worship Service
"INCARNATION - GOD IN CHRIST"

Dr. Robert W Boley, Preaching

Christmas Eve Candlelight Services
7'30 p.m. and 11 :15 p.m. Dec. 24

730 p.m Crib room only

The Rev Roy R Hutcheon, Pastor
Rev DaVid Kaiser - Cross, Assoc.

"Time of Joy"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, Preaching

CHRISTMAS EVE
5'30 P.M. Family Service

9 P.M. & 11 P.M. WorshIp Services
Carols, Candles and Communion

SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 20
Church School Program, 9 10 a m

Clwrcli Wor\hlp 11 00 a m

GROSSE .POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

930 am - 11'15 a m Worship Services
"The SPIrit of Christmas" \

Matthew 2'1-12 \.
7 30 a m Church School \

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue 886-4300
(Halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

5:00 p.m. Saturday
9:00 a.m. Sunday
11 :00 a.m. Sunday

. o.

Rev Robert Curry

Our Li96t n. C-tlrows vri rJ

New Year's Eve Communion Service 730 P m

CHRISTMAS EVE CHILDREN'S LITURGY
Thursday, December 24th at 4 00 P m

MIDNIGHT MASS
Friday, December 25th at Midnight

MASS OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Saturday, December 26th at 4 00 pm

Sunday, December 27th at 8 30 and 11 15 am

MASS FOR NEW YEAR'S
Thursday, December 31st at4 00 pm

Friday, January 1st at 11 15 am

CHRISTMAS EVE
December 24

Candlelight Service
7:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
DECEMBER 25

FESTIVAL SERVICE 10:30 a.m.

MASS FOR THE EPIPHANY
Saturday, January 2nd at 4 00 P m

Sunday, January 3rd at 8 30 and 11 15 a m

CHRISTMAS DAY MASS
Friday, December 25th at 11 15 am

9'15 a m Church School
10'30 a m Christmas Canpata

Christmas Eve - Service of Carols and
Candlellghtlng 7'00 p m.

Rev. Don L1chtenfelt

CELEBRATING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON AT
ST. AMBROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH

15020 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Sunday, December 20th at 6 00 P m

ST. PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms

Sunday, December 20th - Fourth Sunday in Advent
9.30 - 11.30 a.m. Worship

"Enduring Thrones and Princely Gifts"
Rev Edward 0 Gehres, Executive Presbyter,

Presbytery of DelrOil

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mack and loch moor
'. Grosse Pointe Woods

December 24th. Christmas Eve
5'00 p.m. Family SeNlce

7.30 - 10 p.m.: Lessons, Carols, and Candlelight

"Promises of Joy"
Or Stanton R Wlism. Assoc Pastol

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABUSH£D 1865

Redeemer United Methodist Church
20571 Vernier Road

Harper Woods
884-2035

Candlelight Service
With Communon - 10 pm

Rev J Philip Wahl

Christmas Eve Service - 4 P m

Christmas Day 11 a.m. Worship

884-0511

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

"'s the Universe, Including
Man, evolved by
Atomic Force?"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonle Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)

First Church of Christ,
~eientist

CHRISTMAS EVE

Rev. Harvey W. Reh

Christmas Eve Service
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Robert E. Neily, Rector
Rev. Susan K. Bock, Assistant

Sunday Worship and School
10:30 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED - SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Philip, 822.2296

Sunday Worship
10:30 am

Sunday School
9:00 a.m

Christmas Eve
Candlelight ServIce

8.00 p.m.
New Years Eve

CommunIon Service
7:30 p.m

Pastor Ronald W. SchmIdt

A House of Prayer for all People
Usmg the 1928 Book of Common Prayer

CIVIC - ANGLICAN - EPISCOPAL
Eve of Christmas

Thursday, December 24
7 30 and 11 00 P m

Duplicate Services Festival Choral Eucharist
Nursery at 7 30 Service Only

Sunday, December 27
8 30 am. The Holy Euchanst

11 00 a m - The Festival of Lessons and Carols
11 am - Church Sunday School and Nursery

Free Parkmg . Ford Auditorium Garage W,lh enlrance at Jefferson and ~odward

The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector
Kenneth Sweetman, ARC 0 , Organist and ChOirmaster

170 E. Jefferson Avenue, DetrOit, 48226 - Phone' 259.2206

.
.,~ {{G~k, (bldk/ &: (JomnuuUon/)

FRIDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY
10 30 a m Carols. Euchanst and HomIly

MARINER'S CHURCH

24075 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

4 00 p m CllIldren's Carol Euchanst
Nur~ery Care 7 :10p m and 4 p m

OIl Chn~{ma~ Eve
700 p '1l Chrrstmob Le~~ons wId Carols
730 p m Choral Eucharrst Qnd Sermon

1100 p m Chrr~tn'a~ Le\~ons and Carols
11 .10 P m Chowl Eucharzst wid Sermon

GRACE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kercheval at Lakepointe - 822-3823

Come! Worship With Us ...
'CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS SERVICE

Sunday, December 20, 930 a m

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT
Thursday, December 24

6 pm A FamIly ServIce of PraIse
10 30 P m Concert of ChrIstmas MUSIC

11 pm ServIce of Lessons & Carols
CHRISTMAS DAY
Fnday, December 25

10 a m Holy Communion

NEW YEAR'S EVE
7 00 P m Holy Communion

Pastor George M. Schelter
Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo

~

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

....cMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE F>OINTE FARMS

f •,



Detroit Lutheranism, will pre-
sent a German Language Ad-
vent service at 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 20, at the church, 1345 Gra-
tiot In Detroit.

Christmas Eve
at Woods Presby.

Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church will again offer
two tramtlonal Christmas Eve
Worship services.

The 7:30 p.m. family-oriented
service will be led by associate
pastor Edward Taylor. An 11
p.m. candlelight service WIll be
conducted by senior pastor Jack
Ziegler All are invited. ~

CarolIng, lightmg of the Ad.
vent candle and traditional scrip-
ture lessons relating to the bIrth
of Christ are featured m these
servICes

mal carol sing hosted by the
chOIr.

Dec. 24, 7 p.m. - A Christmas
Eve candle-lighting service fea.
turing the chOIr, Instrumental
solOIsts and singing of tradi-
tional carols set at a tIme when
the whole family can attend. A
nursery will be provided

Dec. 31, 7 pm - A service of
singing and prayer to help usher
m 1988.

Jan. 10, 10:30 a.m - A cele.
bration of the coming of God's
love to all people featurmg the
ChOIr of First Church and guest
Father James McLaren of Cross.
roads mimstry.

German language
Advent service

Histone TrinIty Lutheran
Church, the Mother Church of

•

Pointe Park include:
Dec. 20, 10:30 a.m. ~ A Joyful

sharing of the ~;-:.. of "The
Greatest Gift," led bythe Sun-
day School.

Dee 20, 6 p.m. - A "warm-
up" for Christmas with an infor.

the Munich InternatIOnal Com.
petition.

Also on the program is Bob
Kiteley, who will be performing
various Christmas PieceS on the
Moehler pipe organ.

The public is inVited to attend
this evening filled with the
sounds of Christmas The church
IS located at 21336 Mack Ave-
nue.

For more mformatIOn, contact
the church at 881-3343.

Above. the "Chrismon" tree in Woods
Presbyterian is hung with ornaments

which relate to Christ's name. And be-
low. a creche from St. Clare of Monte-

falco Church. which is conducting a
"Welcome Home for Christmas" cam-

paign where all are welcome to come
to Christmas services at the church at

4.7 and 11:20 p.m. Dec. 24. and 7. 9
and 10:30 a.m. and noon Dec. 25.

A beautiful Advent wreath hangs
from the ceiling (middle) in St. Am-
brose Church in the Park. Left. memo
bers of the youth group at St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church. includ-
ing J.R. Lovelace. Mary Lisa Geisler.
Jenny Curry. Allison Ault. Kim and
Alan Gillies. Kristen Kreger. Jricia
Brown. Amy Bauer and Katie Grenzke.
prepare for the church's Christmas play
to be held in the stable erected on the
church altar.

Holiday services
at 1st Reformed

Holiday services planned at
the First Christian Reformed
Church, 1444 Maryland, Grosse

58

Corbin Wagner will be the fea-
tured artist on Dec. 24 at 8 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church's annual "Community
Christmas Eve Candlelight Con-
cert."

Wagner IS a graduate of the
University of Michigan and is a
member of the DetrOlt Sym-
phony Orchestra. He was the
winner of the Heldenleben Inter-
national Horn Competition in
1978 and 1979 and in 1983,
Wagner was a prize WInner in

-----------yuletide services ----------

Concert features Wagner

Photos by Peggy
O'Connor Andrzejczyk

Corbin Wagner

settings of carols are sung by the
Choirs of Girls, Boys and Men,
as well as many familiar Christ-
mas hymns sung by the congre-
gation.

Christ Church is located at 61
Grosse Pointe Boulevard

The first stained glass window near the entrance of Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian depicts the story of the birth of
Christ.

Christmas at Chiist-

December 17, 1987
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The traditional Christmas
Candlelight Service of Lessons
and Carols' will.- be sung at
Christ Chuteh Grosse Pointe
Fiirms this Sunday, Dec. 20, at
4:30 p.m. The community is in-
vited; no tickets are required for
admission.

This Christmas service has
been sung at Christ Church for
20 years. Its origin comes from a
similar service sung at Truro
Cathedral and made famous at
King's College, Cambridge, Eng-
land The church is set in dark-
ness and is gradually lit by can-
dlelight as the choir processes
from the narthex to the choir-
stalls.

The lessons are read by a
young choir boy, a gentleman of
the choir, the assistant organist,
the organist, a vestryman, a
warden, an assistant priest and
finally, a rector.

After each lesson, beautiful

fASHION FIRSTS
MADE TO LASl:

HOllO," HOURS: !
MOl1cf.l\-Frrd.l~ IO.'l. S.tturday 1(}.;" ~

~, .. T-.I.. ...,i''J 'Sl..~-- ~-_._------

Spirit. Dash. Color. Smash.
New perspective on deSign Unique
Influential A Corner Bars dark green
calfskin strap rnatcf,lng dial With gold. tone
hands and accents B Bracelet version
polished gunmetal grey ""'Ith black dial
C (;lld rant'l blilck With red (or blL.e)
and gold ton(' calf strap D Angle taupe
\\ Ith amber ('d~;ed C' ,,<;tal 01 blue grey
With l'lIt' cl\:;cd cr \ qa

THE SEIKO
FASHION

COLLECTION

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

(313) 886-2503

19877 Mack Avenue
Belween 7 and 8 Mile Road

Grosse Pomle Woods Mlch 48236

11f11;~>,
\~

GROSSEPOINTEWOO~

Pamela Forton

formerly of Edward Nepi Salon
is now styling hair

at

Two ways to send
joy to the world.
ScnJ the t-TD1\
F\re~ldc Ba~ket \I

Bouquet $.30 00

881-4233
882.9732

20923 MACK A ViE

,,
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of Grosse Pointe Park, married
Bl'lan E. Unruh, son of Mr. and
Mrs Max W Unruh of Sterling
HeIghts, on Saturday, Aug. 29,
1987, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

The Rev. Anne Fuhrmeister
offiCIated at the 2 p.m. cere.
mony, which was followed by a
receptlOn in the home of the
bnde's parents.

The bnde wore a tea length
dress of Ivory crepe designed
With a lace bodice overlay and
lace sleeves She can-ied a bou-
quet of long-stemmed white ra-
ses.

Matron of honor was the
brIde's sister, Margaret France
Roa of Grosse Pomte Woods.
BlldesmaIds lIlcluded Kathy

See WEDDINGS, page 9B

Jl £ivins Nativity

"Christmas ill the Stable"

CH:RISCf aH'E KING
.cUCfH'E:RJlN CHU:RCH

Mack h-' ~chmoor

(J;((/(~II/ (/)((((I(bn' 20

12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

I 9 (, 16 I H C E

882-7599

Phone: 886-3757

GRYPHON GALLERY

new addition to exhibition
Walter Keeler ceramics
just in from England

Holiday Sampler
November 19, 1987 through .Januar) 2, 1988

FURNITURE
RFF=INI~I-IIN~- --. -- ..._- .... _--

Gryphon Gallery 99 Kercheval A venue
G;ollllC Pomtc Farmll, MJ 48236 (3131885-5515

1/1e\dm lhmuf!,h Satwda\ 1100 am 600 pm
7hundal 11/1(/1800pm

11e 11/// he Op(,11 ,\;fonda\ he!or(' Chmlma\ II 00 am (0600 pm

Brll\hl 0 beilutlrul IUf tbe holJd.lyS'

Clean, polish & lacquer

Coach Iiouse

BQA££

Karen E France, daughter of
Dr and Mrs. C Jackson France

! I

\
i

Frear-Capuano
Joan Marie Frear, daughter of

Dr and Mrs. Robert G. Frear
Sr., of Grosse Pomte Farms,
man-led John Andrew Capuano,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard N.
Capuano of Rochester Hills, on
Sept. 4, 1987, In St Paul Catha-
hc Church.

The Rev. Albert HIllebrand of-
ficiated at the 5.30 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Country Club of
DetrOIt

The brIde wore a dress of
whIte satm amour. Alencon lace
framed the gown's open necklIne
and accented the pearl-beaded
bodIce, cascading into the hem-
line A deep shadowed lace val-
ance bordered the gown's hem-
lme and ham The brIde carried
a bouquet of rubrum lilies, den-
dl'Obium orchids and white roses

MaId of honor was the bride's
~!~te~, Jt,1'e Any! F'!'p"r of G!'o~~p
Pomte Farms. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Jeanne Zavell Archibald
of Rumson, N.J.; Cathy Mulford
Graham of Boston, Mass.; Mary
Mercier of Grosse Pomte Shores;
and Camille Sargent of Chicago,
111

The attendants wore dresses of
mirror moire taffeta in fuschia,
styled with Oabrina necklines,
cap sleeves and low backs, and
ballerma length cirele skirts.
Each ca.JTled a bouquet of rub.
rum lihes, alstromeria, nemne
lilies and bables'-breath.

Best man was the bride-
groom's brother, Neil Capuano of
Rochester Hills. Ushers included
Paul Plante of Palm Harbor,
Fla; Gordon Krater of Dearborn;
Martm Elwart of Sterling
Heights; and James Zagorski of
LaPalma, Calif.

Ringbearer was the bride's
nephew, Robert Frear ill of Fen.
ton.

Organist was Cliff Wilkins;
trumpeter was Bill Beeger. Mary
Krater and the bride's brother,
Robert G Fre~ Jr., gave scrip-
ture readings at the ceremony.

The bride is a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate. She
received a bachelor of arts from
the Umversity of Michigan In

1981 and was graduated from
the Institute for Paralegal Train-
ing in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1981.
She is employed as a senior legal
assistant with Michigan Bell
Telephone Company.

The bridegroom is an East De-
troit High School graduate. He
reCeIved a bachelor of business
admmistration degree from the
University of Michigan in 1980.
He is a C.P.A., C F.P., and is
employed as an associate with
Plante and Moran, CPAs, in
Southfield

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Toronto and Bermuda. They
live m BIrmmgham.

Oriental'iluas

Large Selection in Stock
at

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Capuano

OAKLAND MALL
510 West 14 Mile Road

(In fronl of Hudson's)
585-0440

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Davis

Bradfield-Davis
Janet Ann Bradfield, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. R. John Brad.
field of Grosse Pointe Farms,
married Kenneth Clinton Davis,
son of Mrs. George L. Davis Jr.
of Clearwater, Fla., and the late
Lt. Col. George L. Davis Jr., on
Sept. 19, 1987, in Federated
Church of Sandwich, Center
Sandwich, N.H.

The Rev. Marshall Davis offi-
ciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Bald Peak Colony
Club, Melvin Village, N.H.

The bride wore her mother's
wedding dress, which was styled
with long Alencon lace sleeves, a
lace bodice and an ivory satin
skirt. An Alencon lace and ivory
satin hat held the bride's three-
tiered, fingertip length silk Illu-
sion veil. She carried a bouquet
of gardenias, stephanotis, Ivy
and peach roses.

Maid of honor was Elizabeth
B. Eaton, a former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident who now lives in
Chicago, lll. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Laurie Hoff of Columbia,

!

_68 W_~_I_t,/t;_
vocalists were Mark Ely and Mo., and Julallle LeDuc of Ann
Dorothy Ignasiak. Jeffrey Arbor.
Hughes and Melarue Yanchuk Flowerglrl was the bnde.
gave scripture readmgs. groom's niece, Natahe DavIs of

The bride is a 1980 graduate Tampa, Fla.
of Grosse Pointe North High The attendants wore two-piece
School. She was graduated from dresses of apncot sIlk sty led with
Central Michigan Uruverslty m A-hne skirts and long sleeved,
1984 WIth a bachelor of science Mandarin-collared blouses. They
in pubhc health educatlOn. She ca.JTiedapncot-colOied day hlies,
IS completing her master's de- pale peach baby roses, bables'-
gree m health care administra- breath and traIlmg IVY.
tion from CMU and is currently Best man was the brIde-
employed as a sales representa- groom's brother, G Lansmg
bve with Health Care Network Davis of Tampa. Groomsmen m-
of Southfield. eluded another brother, Richard

The brIdegroom IS a 1980 T. Davis of Silver SprIngs, Md,
graduate of Sterhng Heights and brothers of the bride, Robert
High School and a 1984 gradu- J. Bradfield of South Royalton,
ate of Albion College, where he Vt, and William K Bradfield of
received a bachelor of arts m Detroit
economics and management He Rmgbearer was Lansmg DaVIS
is currently working on a mas- Jr., of Tampa, the bndegroom's
ter's degree m busmess admmls- nephew.
tratlOn at Wayne State Univer. The mother of the bride wore
slty and IS employed with a dress of aqua sIlk chiffon. Her
Salerno IndustrIes, Inc corsage was a peach rose and

The newlywe<1Shoneymooned bables'-breath.
m the Cayman I&lands They The mother of the bridegroom
live m Grosse Pomte Wuodb wore a WInter white kmt dress.

Her corsage was a peach rose
and bables'.breath.

Out-of-town guests who trav-
eled to New Hampshire fO! the
event mcluded Grosse Pomte res.
Idents Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Maitland and Gordon Maitland
Jr., Ruth Peabody, Dr. James
Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Landgraf, Doug Waugaman of
Manhattan Beach, Cahf., Lee
Wojciechowski, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Newhouse, Mr. and Mrs.
James Streicher, Mr. and Mrs
William Lafer and Jenmfer
Lafer and Mr and Mrs. Robert
Malecek

The bride holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from the Uni-
versity of MichIgan. She is em-
ployed as a speech pathologist in
Los Angeles, Calif.

The bridegroom holds a bache-
lor's degree from the University
of Florida He is district sales
manager for Motorola Communi.
cations and Electrorucs In Los
Angeles.

The newlyweds honeymooned
In White MountaIns, N H, and
southern Vermont They hve in
Rancho Palos Verdes, Callf

GREEN
CHRISTMAS 1REE

TAG SALE
Baby \\brld 'N Teens
has lagged
Special Merchandise
throughout their
stores with Green
Christmas 1rees.

',I
.~~'-.. f/I'~ I /--

~
-"'-- r'''-'.::.~\ (~~'j.

11 _' !WINoSIZE
~ ~ CORVETTE BED

Wrth any $10.00 purchase you get a Free gift from
under Baby World 'N Teens own Christmas Tree

BoRDYWElRba'N TEENS

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew -M. Yanis

Stewart- Yanis
Pamela Ann Stewart, daugh.

ter of Mr and Mrs. John J.
Stewart of Grosse Pointe Woods,
married Matthew Michael
Y<A.rUO, ..,vii vf iwlt.. cluJ aL~. ;\"i1-
ham Yams of Warren, on Sept.
26, 1987, in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church.

The Rev Jerome Krieg offici.
ated at the 10 a.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The bride wore the gown of
Brussels lace and peau de soie
worn by her mother at her wed-
ding 29 years earlier. The dress
was styled with a fitted lace bod.
ice, scalloped Sabrina neckline
and long sleeves. The unpressed
pleated skirt had front and back
panels of Brussels lace; the skIrt
was intermIssion length in front,
extending into a chapel length
train. The bride earned a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis.

Matron of honor was Judi Mil.
lard of East Detroit. Bridesmaids
included the groom's sister,
Laura Yanis and Georgia Yanis;
Lisa Jorgenson of Grosse Pointe;
Sherry Walker of New York;
Nancy Portwood of Cleveland,
Ohio; and Jennifer Train of
Grosse Pointe.

The attendants wore tea
length gowns of peach moire,
styled with p~ed sleeves, low
backs and bows at the back.
Each earned a bouquet of peach
roses and daisies.

Best man was Brian Engel of
Grosse Pointe. Groomsmen In.

cluded Greg LemaIlBki of East
Lansing; Chip Gauss of St. Clair;
Mark Riashi of East Detroit;
John Dunn of Chelsea; Mike
Pnce of Livonia; and Alan Mil-
lard of East Detroit.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea length gown of pale aqua
chiffon. Her corsage was an or-
chid.

The bndegroom's mother wore
a tea length gown of powder
blue chiffon. Her corsage was an
orchid.

Orgarust was Edward Higbie;

WEST DEARBORN WESTLAND
22022 MIchigan Avenue 34520 Ford Rd , Wildwood Plaza

(1 mile west 01 Southfield Fwy) (East 0'_ Wayne Road)
565-9200 326-6110

~ (~ / EASTLAND MALL
,,/~r.n~,..,Lmp 18029 E. 8 Milt Rd., Ent Detroit

/'YYY'Wl ~. (Across Irom Eastland)
~ m.9770

I r
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Jhc shops ~{

~'~\lt"n"I'icrcc
GROSSE POINTE

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

HolIday Hours Mon-Fn 9 30-7. Sat t,/I 5 30

• Dresses
-Misses, Petite and Half Sizes
-Daytime to Speclol
Occasion

• Sportswear
-Ultra Suede Separates
.Swe'aters, Skirts, Blouses

~~Sate

30%-50% OFF

Easy shipping at the

~ ......1RlClmBiDD UtdlrB,
wrrll "::;'l.::R':":";::'"_--Il:
(AilE 20083 Mack Ave at Kenmore
-~ Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236

886-1888
M-F 8-7 Sat 9-4

IF YOU WISH - WE'll PACKAGE THEM TOO!

No long lines - courteous employees
and extended hours. Next day service
available. We handle anything from
1 to 1,000 pounds and we ship
furniture too .

A Christmas Carol for a Dark Wor1d
presented by

The Chancel Choir of

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH 0
Sunday, December 20th - 6 p.m. !

Holiday Fellowship and Refreshments Will follow

1-94at Moross Road
882-3000

.OPENING NEXT WEEK!

WE SHIp., .' .:A.~ .... ,~GIFtS... ..

Michigan AARP sets priorities
Expandmg home health care services "NationWIde, about 12

optIOns, supportmg the rIght to million elderly reside In nursing
medICal self.determmatIOn, and homes," said Ross, "but there
provIdmg transportatIon for the are an addItIOnal 4 9 milhon sen-
fratl and handIcapped are among WI'S hvmg m the community
the pnontIes agreed to recently who need some type of aSS1S-
by representatIves fOl' the Amen. tance WIth dally actIvItIes"
can ASSOCIatIOn of Retued Per- The MIchIgan SLC wIll also
sons (AARP) In MIchIgan seek legislatIOn to allow compe-

AARP's MIchIgan State LegIS- tent adults to speclfy the type of
latIve CommIttee (SLC) deCided health care they would receIve
on these and othel legIslatIve should they become termmally
pnontIes at a 1ecent meetmg III Called medIcal self-detel'll11.
held m preparatIOn for the 1988 natIOn m MIchIgan, SImIlar leg.
sessIOn of the MIchIgan state leg- I!>latIOn has already been passed
Islature m 38 states and the DIstnct of

SLC ChaIrman Sam Ross saId ColumbIa
the commIttee WIll seek legIsla- "Every patlent has the nght
tIon whIch WIll expand health to determme treatment," Said
programs to mclude such Items Ro&S "But a dymg patIent IS fre-
as skilled care, personal care ser- quently unable to exercise that
VIces, as well as speCial serVIces nght Implementmg such legIsla-
such as meal pI eparatlOn, trans- tIon WIll remove the fear of a
!1ortRt1()n ~nrl ntht=&t hon:..e C:lre !0~6' ~60:11Z:~b dc~th "

J

Faberoe ~~~~~-«aml$!~b . From page 2B
tlOn and the St Vladm1ll Egg
ha\ e been so well receIved, he
has been encouraged to \Valk on
thmgs othel than egg" "\\;'e
have deslgnpd a selle" of "even
photo fJ ames of "Ilvel \\ Ith "eed
peal!" and tUlned enamel (ace"
The five small one~ ell e ndmed
after the C.ml's five childlen and
the two large fl a me.., ,11 p named
after NlchoLl<' and Ale>.andl a

"So vou "ee, \\ e contmue to
tell a stOl \' WIth these ne\\
pieces I thlI;k thaC" half the fun
of OWl1lngthem, really" Faberge
",lid

Apparently, "0 do the people
\\ ho buy them At Idst week's
"h()\\ mg' at Jacob!>on\, d "ale".
\\ omdn \\ dtchmg F dbel ge" pi e
"entatIOn Ielated the "to! y of a
local gentleman who has alz eady
pm chased an egg as a Chllstmas
gift fO! h", WIfe emd plans to
Illdke hel go on a Chllc,tnw.c; Eve
egg hunt to find It

Windmill Pointe Questers
WlIlUllllll POlllte Ql1estel"> No 38() met

Oil Del' 14 dt the home o( Peggy BIO\\ n
After coffee dnd holJd<lY goodlc''>, DI WJl
ham Hoovel (h~cl1~"ed the' Ship' Wedthel
vane whIch belongs atop the to\\ el at
GlOs"e Pomte South lhgh School, a.., \\ ell
d" the plOblem" and e,pen..,('-. encountel ed
In Iepl.lcmg dnu Ilhuntdllung It

In keeping wIth the ..,ed..,on, BlOwn Ie
Idled the "toly of Sclnta Clall" \lImh gve-.
))dck to the 12th centul Y lJ) Em opt' \\lwn ,1

\'dgabonu tl dveled the countl \ "Ide wIth ,l

pack of 1-;11'1'> on 111" bdck A blll't bU"ll1e""
meetllll-; \\ ,1" chall ed by III e"ldc'nt Gel d It!
l{ IC<lrd

Macomb County Singles
The Macomb County Smgles Widows and

WIdowers Group wIll sponsor a pre-New
Year's open dance with hal'S d'oeuvres and
hve mUSIC for members and prospectIve
membel s on Sunday, Del' 27, at 5 p m at
the Jefferson Yacht Club, 24504 Jeffelson
at 9 1/2 Mile Road

;VIeS I" d. "lllgle" glOUp open to all sm.
gles, WIdows and wldowet S For mOle mfaI"
mat IOn, call the club's hothne at 445-1286

Saturday Night Singles
The pubIC IS mVlted to the first anl1lver-

sary celebratIOn of the SatUlday NIght Sm
gles Dance Party on SatUl day, Jan 2, at
the Kmgsley Inn on Woodward Avenue,
south of Long Lake Road In Bloomfield
Hills

AdmIssIOn IS $4. Doors open at 8 p.m.
and dancmg contmued untIl 1 p.m. For
more mformatIOn, call the Smgles Party
Hotline at 652 7878

Fine Furs

4950 Gateshead Inear Mack & Moro>sI
A unit of Lutheran Sooal ServIces of Michigan

calvary Day Care for Adults

G(~ POINe
20467 Mad; 8f:6.9CXXI

THERE IS A WORlD OF
DIFFERENCE IN FURS

Douglass A. May

We Invite you 10
experience our quality
fashion and honest
prices
You Willbe
served only by
Master Fumers
who Willbe sure
the style and fit
Willbe perlect
for you

Pelile and Regular Sizes

'I am 5 pm WCP~11ay~
Tilur 9 am 7 pm
9 70 am 6 !Jr'] Sil/urdays
')un 1?7011)))

Pre-Christmas Sale ~
~>

now in progress.

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aC!JVI!leS,meals, friendship, help
And d poSItive, low cost alternative for adults dependent on family and fnends

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

•Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da}{

Grosse Pointe
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

The Grosse Pomte Chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and Encouragement of
Bat'bershop Quartet Smging m America
(S P E B S Q S A.) InVItes men of all ages
who love to smg to attend a weekly meet
mg of the group

The chapter meets every Tuesday at 8
p III at the Ne1ghborhood Club, 17150 Wat-
elloo m Grosse Pointe MembershIp affords
the opport\lmty to partIcipate m quartet
and chorus'smgmg Readmg music IS not a
prereqUIsIte; the love of smgmg and a de-
SIre for fellowshIp IS all that IS reqUIred.

For more mformatIOn, call Dale Barber
at 885-6500.

...
l. J

( reote

Junior League honors
Dr. Claudia Black. MSW. Ph.D .• (center) received a plaque

in appreciation for her ongoing friendship and constant sup-
port of the Junior Leagues of Birmingham and Detroit in their
efforts to educate and advocate for children of alcoholics.
Both I.eC'g'l1es C'!e ct!!!enHj' parHdpcUng in alcohol an.:i drug
community education projects with Henry Ford Hospital-Ma-
plegrove.

Junior League of B:rmingham president Kathy Walgren
(left) and Junior League of Detroit president Joan Gehrke of
Grosse Pointe (right) presented the award to Black. a world-
wide lecturer. researcher and author on issues about children
of alcoholics. on Oct. 14 follOWing her presentation to the joint
Leagues' membership and Maplegrove Alcohol and Drug
Community Education volunteers.

Those interested in learning more about the Maplegrove Al-
cohol and Drug Community Education Program can call B8l-
8727 or 1-661-6170.

AFTER

FACE & BODY by
Dr, John W Hamson
Boord Certified Faciol & Body Cosmetic Surgery

CLASSIC BEAUTY

CLASSIC ARTISTS

BEFORE

~~ IIOrll1folrlldlllJ!)(dll "-.... I

lIarric;on ('o ..nwli( "ur~('n «('nler ~ I
1lllIeldll' I'roll '-,'-,Hl!ldlHlJlldlrj~ "~
~H:>.!)1IIIIddil '-,lllll' f) I

\It ( II (1)(,11<" \1I l-HI) l- I ~
( ~I~) 4f> L~711

------ --

Watch for Dr _~a~:o~ ~n Medical MiltlPr'i Bloomflclu ~ommllnllY Televlslon_

St. Clair Shores PWP
The St ClaIr Shot e" Chapter of Pat enb

WIthout Pm tners \\ III ho"t d Chll"tmd"
meetIng/dance party on Fllday, Dec 18, at
8 p m Speaker Ken Ryan of the St Clan
Shores Police Department's ClIme Pleven
tIOn Bureau Will dlscu"" "Defendll1g Yom
"elf" The meetIng, at the VFW Bruce Po"t
at 11 1/2 Mile Road and Jeflerson, IS open
to the publIc

The chaptel will ho"t a "New Yedl '" Eve
Pal ty," on Fllday, Dec 31, at 8 p n} TIck
ets al e $20 and lIlclude a full buffet and
open bar The event IS open to the publIc

Fal' more mformatiOn, call Joyce at 294
0278

Detroit Chapter, PSI
The DetrOIt Chapter of ProfeSSIOnal Sec-

1etaries Intel natIOnal (PSI) wll! meet for ItS NAIM
annual Christmas luncheon Satmday, Dec
19 at the Lochmoor Club SOCial hoUl runs
fr~m 11:30 a m. to 12:30 pm, followed by The l\l,lcomb Chdptci of NAIM (WldO\\"
luncheon, \"hlch IS a chOIce of brOlled whi Illd Wldo\\CI c,) \\111 meet Wedne~dav, Dec
tefish ($1695) or petit filet mignon ($20) 10,<It 730 pm at the 8t D010thy ActlVltv

Thomas J5,:ennedy of Toastmasters Intel- BlI1ldll1g, 12255 Fl<l/ho Road In Wanen
natIOnal wiII~be featured speaker The \dI1l1""IOn to the Chll':'tm,l'> p,lI tv mcetll1g
group WIll also SIng Chnstmas carols h '1>~ 10l ~lIl'~t", thl'll' \HI! bc> It\<.' 11111<.,J<.

ReservatIOn deadhne IS Dec 14 Call ,lI1d lefl'eshmenh, but BY 0 B plea"e FllI
Barbara Mullms at 542-7238 (evenmgs) I'm mOil' II1[01I11,ltlOn,call Villa at 264 3786 (>l

more mformatIOn FI .ll1<.c" at 526.9356~+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+t
~ lingerie t
• Ltd.I"~eRids t
'* •t tlrand Names up to ..
t 50 % OFF ..i ·Loungewear • Infants & .c:) f
... r • Sleep wear Childrens ...t ,," Wear to ........ ", /,:0 OPEN:DaJly Plus Wed. S' 7 ...T ' Thurs & Frl e\emng lze •

"Sun 12-5pm ...

20971 KELLY ROAD t
(NEAR VERNIER) •

.. NEXT TO VILLAGE SHOE INN ...

• 774-1540 t'**.*.*+*4*+*4*.*.*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+.I -- - - ---- I

I

I
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"'u \ mg Il\e 'Ih Count} Area

Harper Woods: 343-4357
Troy: 828-7820

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

Holiday Hours Mon-Frr 930-700
Saturday till 5 30

/ ~,

FALL FOR SALE

Newborn Baby Care
makes new motherhood

a complete io~

New mothers deservp bme WIth theIr babIes. Our Newborn
Bab:, Care hTlvesmom an e>..tld.pd.lr of hands to help WIth
houi>eholddutIes, bab" care, and the thousanci-and-one other
Jobs a new mother haS to do Call now, to find out more about
• Day and l1lght hours. FleXible schedulmg to meet your

needs. Helpful bmts on newborn baby care

LAYAWAY AT NO
CHARGE'TIL
CHRISTMAS
ARPIN'S
1988 Collection 01
fabulous designed lurs
greatly reduced. Duty and
Sates Tax Refunded. Full
Premium on American
Funds.

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

]hc shops of

'A"ltton. I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

...
S(full John Hospilal lllulits Heahh Care Pm11wrs.
IISt.C1air

Professional
• Medical Services

l1't.pin"

through our crisis counseling on
the telephone, short term coun-
seling, our youth assistance pro-
gram and the medical and legal
services we offer at no cost to
our clients," saId director Patty
Forster.

FLEC, in eXIstence for 21
years, could use contnbutions
and a personal computer "We
could also use a new home, If
anybody would lIke to help us
With that," Forster said WIth a
chuckle.

To donate, contact Forster at
885-3510.

Imports, pecan prIces should re-
main at or below 1986 levels.
Almonds too are in good supply,
thanks to a record-high Califor.
nia crop.

The outlook for salad greens
remains poor. Just as in Novem-
ber, head lettuce is hkely to be
loosely packed and high priced
Rainy weather and white fly in.
festation are blamed. Leaf let.
tuce has also been hit with poor
growing conditions and an over-
all reduction in quality.

Photo by Peggy 0 Connor AndrLeJCZYk

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

-

11. ~

The Kremenlz FashIon cOlleCllOn'~ _
For all tIle tlnllgs '~

yo" have ever wanted ~ ~
In fas/lron Jewelry

ClaSSIC stylmg
III Ill'dated looks of +

18Kt gold dh1mollds & I'earls
Etqlllsile (raftsmalls/llp

to gllarantee that
II'" look alld the feelmg

wdl last forever
Sl,blime pnces

Ilrat any"'le call afford ~W
rementz "fellme gliaralllee 'f)
~~ for cOIlI,dellce ~f

Gille 1/1 to the fashwn Iml",lse'sl",e~;s~
~~

~aL£nt£JEWELERS
16849 Kercheval

Grosse Poi nte, In the Village
Holiday Hours: M-F 9:30-9:00 Sat 9:30-5:30

Sunday 12:004:00
881-4800

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 881.7956

'1W@m~~,71

Lego building blocks and other
educational toys.

To make a donation, contact
Kennedy at: 885-8660. The ad.
dress is: Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children, 16 Lake-
shore Road, Grosse Pointe,
Mich., 48236.

The Family LIfe Education
Council is a SOCIalservice agency
dedicated to enhancing family
hfe m the Grosse Pomte-Harper
Woods area "This is done

crease The 1987 crop is a bit
smaller than last year's and a
third of it may go into a reserve
pool ThIs year's prune produc.
tion was a record.high 215,000
metric tons.

Nuts are a big part of many
holiday recipes. Walnuts will
most likely be the most economi-
cal choice. The domestic crop is
44 percent greater than that of a
year ago. Domestic pecan produc-
tion is also up; coupled WIth a
large carry-over and available

FLEC

J.F.K. LIBRARY (Harper Woods)
M-W 7 00-8 00 P m

CLASSES BEGIN
JANUARY 4th

FIRST BETHANY UNITED CHURCH
St. Clair Shores

M-W 645-745 P m

m need of clothmg and personal
Items for men of all sizes, as well
as couches, chairs, TVs, stereos,
refrigerators and freezers.

To contnbute, contact Landers
at 895-0500. The address is: 2081
W. Grand Boulevard, Detroit,
Mich., 48208.

Foundation
for Exceptional
Children

Prepares mentally and physi-
cally handIcapped children to en-
ter special education programs
m pubhc schools.

Pat Grammatico, secretary to
director Mary Kennedy, noted
that the Foundation could use:
tape recorders, TVs, children's
pre-recorded tapes, a toy piano,
wooden blocks, cars and trucks,
balls, doll furniture, simple puz-
zles, a child's work bench, books,

bargain this year. Egg prices are
a dime below those of a year
ago, forcmg many producers out
of business. Features on sugar,
flour and shortening have been
frequent. Orderly international
marketing has kept imported
Items such as cocoa, chocolate,
coconut and dates on the shelves
at near.normal pnces.

AB for domestically produced
dried fruits, look for raisin prices
to stay at current levels through
the holIday season, then in.

1987 "Business of the Yea('

Call 885.0515 or 885.8246
The

Fitness
Film

CHRIST THE KING
M W <;> 1O 10 )'l a rr [s !lor]
T TH <;> j() 10 <0 a rr (Iltler!

fI /I (, 45 7 t1 'i p m
T rh 64') / 40 P rn

• Try Ihe "'51 class f'ee

• Attend as mAny classes as you
wanl fo' on low enlOl,menl fee

• Oual,f,ed and Irarnea ,nsl,uclors
who care aooul you

• 8abys,",ng avaolable at
many locatIons

Fitness Fun in
I Your Neighborhood

'1'\.,.., ~." ;.,~ '""mmHf"" ~o. 'h" W"m<>n's JI.ssodct:on !or the DetroU S""!nDhon" Orchestrc in-"' .."''''"" ......""""' ~........ .. ...._ .......... - • .... - .,.. 4

eludes. left to right. Marilyn Counen. mailing: Ida Mae Massnick. promotion: Mary Baynert.
chairman: Elly Bundesen. decorations: and Marjorie Jewell. hostesses. Reservations chairman
Dorothea Vermeulen was not pictured.

Holiday meat, baking costs are down this December
Bargam-pnced turkeys and at.

tractl ve pnces for many other
traditional hohday foods will
make December food shopping
similar to last month's

Whole-bird turkey prices are
runmng below year-earher levels
for two reasons. ThIs season's
turkey production IS Up 21.3 per-
cent, whIle productIOn for com-
petmg meats has also shown
hefty increases.

Holiday bakmg will also be a

QD~~ D_eC_e_rn_b_e_r_17_,_1_98_7Grosse Pointe News88-----------------
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Women' sThe~~e~~~~o!~?~!'!ss~~~~~~e,/or~~~~~~~:ynCounen,

th D t t S h 0 h t three concerts and luncheons IS malhng, Elly Bundesen, decora-
~l e 1'01 t ymp ony l~Ces ra $3750' the concert senes alone tlOns; and Dorothea Vermeulen,

WI . prlesen a sentest1d
0 '~Prmll' IS $' 15 A smgle conceIt and IeservatlOnsmuslca programs 1 e e .

udes," begmnmg Fnday, Jan. luncheon is $15, smgle conceIt Allce HaldostIan IS president
22, 1988. The senes WIll take only IS $5 of the Women's AssociatIOn for
place ll1 the concert ambience of ReservatIOns may be ma.de by the DetroIt Symphony Orchestra.
the Grosse Pomte War Memo- contactmg reservatIOns chaIrman C t be I d
_ I Dorothea Vermeulen at 886-9102 omm~ tee mem rs mc u e
lla . I h 'k !' • th Anne BIelawski, Dottl Doerer,"Preludes II a 16 year Grosse or by mal mg a c ec 101 e E dAd

' hAl'o er amount plus the chOIce of Mal'lanne n Icott, u rey
Pomte tradItIOn, IS t e ssocla- P P 693 L k FI ance Johanna Gl1belt Estellet ' bl I t h 1 to concert and lunch to a e-, ,
IOn S tePU I~ Ie a IOnst~e tlcle t shore Road Grosse Pomte, Kutsche, AlIce Lungershausen,

promo an expose e a en S , Mary MIller SylVIa RutkowskI
of the mUSICianS of the DetrOIt Mlch, 48236 n.. 1 d Dolores Shaheen, Mahle Skaff.
Symphony Orchestra Headll1g thiS popular rre u es .

Th I t th senE'S is general chaIrman Mary NO!a Skltch, Pegb"Y Smith, Kath-e mUSlca es are open 0 e W -[ 11 G t d
bl d hI' t m Baynert The steerll1g committee enne assel a en, el ru e

pu IC an e p plomo e co f Id M 1\,1" Young Patncla Young andmumty awareness of the DSO IS composed 0 a ae1ass , r

, k . t' . M. . Jew Joanne ZuchO\\ skIencourage attendance at sym- m~, pi omo IOns, alJOlle -
phony concerts, afford an ac-
quall1tance with the performer
and hiS instrument and help
Widen one's knowledge of musI-
cal literature

Senes dates are FrIdays, Jan
22, March 4 and AprIl 8 Con-
certs begm at 11 a m and are
followed by a 12'15 pm lunch-

In VictOria Place House of Shops
26717 Little Mack 1 bk. N. Frazho

771-0660 Holiday Hours 10-9 M-Sat 12-5 Sun

SALE
3 Days Only!
December 17, 18, 19th

•
Everything in Stock 20-50 % OFF

[)op~ not ,lpply to I,lyaway or [l'lor ~,ll(' Ite1ll~

From page IB
hassle for the poor. It would be
great if we could get that," Sr.
Helen saId. ImmedIate needs for
Crossroads, however, mclude
both food and volunteers. "Cross.
roads is just begging for more
food and for volunteers. And
PIFU needs money for its ongo-
mg rehabilitation proJects. Their
list also mcludes volunteer cook-
mg teams for the semor citizen
food program at noon on F'l:l- c~ ..

days," Sr. Helen added
To donate time, food or money

to eIther orgamzation, call PIFU
at 824-8442; and Crossroads at
822-5200.

Sobriety House:
A resl&ntlal treatment and

rehab center for recovermg alco-
holics

ReSidential manager L D. Lan-
ders reports that the 42 men In

reSIdence at SobrIety House are



'fhe mother of the bride wore
a black sequmed gown trimmed
at the neck and sleeves With
gold beadIng She earned a
clutch of freeSia

The mother of the bndegroom
wore a long white beaded gown
WIth gold and SIlver accents She
can-led freeSIa

SoIOlSt for the ceremony was
Paul LocrIcchio Dr. Paul Nehra
and DeAnne Nehra read scrip-
ture

The bnde holds a bacheior of
science In nursmg from the Uni-
verSIty of MIchIgan and a mas-
ter of scIence ll1 health care and
educatIOn [10m the Umverslty of
DetrOIt She IS employed as an
regIstered nU1se WIth Northland
OphthalmiC ASSOCIatIon

The bnde holds a bachelor of
busmess admmlstmtlOn from
Western Michigan UnIVerSIty
He IS preSident of Tech Enter.
pnses, Inc.

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Hawall.

98

.AU.EJt PIdlI<-15421 Soulhfleld Ad
PttONE: 381.eoo2

'DEAR&ORH-22250 Michigan
PHONE. 5fS5-4550

• EAST DETllOIT-24900 Kelly
PIlOtE: 771-«1310

'GROSSE POlITE-Mack at Morass
PttONE: sa1-8210

'LAHSING-Deita Center
PHOflE: 323.0040

'SOU1lFElD-The CornelS
PHOHE: 25UGae

.STERlJNQ HEKlHTS-13935 Hall Ad
PItONE: 247.5250

.WlAREJl-31036 Van Dyke
PIlONE: e78-1087

•WESTDEAII8ORH-24501 MIchIgan Ave
PHONE: 274-e1l31

•WE&nAHD-Westland Crossing
PIfONE' 522.(l()33

NIVEA
MOISTURIZING

LOTION
ORIGINAL OR

EXTRA FORMULA
12 oz.$295

NIVEA
VISAGE

FACE
NOURISHING

CREME
2 oz.$491

NIVEA
VISAGE

FACE
NOURISHING •

LOTION
4 oz.

$491 ,~

,
"L ....

"' ,.., I ---t

t l' • /

.A.A4-pack or
AAA4-pack

Now $2.16

HGP
.1 oz. CLEANER
'CONDmONER

SOLUTION 4 oz.
Your Choice

$3°5

Eucerin
CLEANSING BAR$1423 oz.

COOPERVISION
HEAT CASE II
_E-=-_ CORDLESS REVIVING

HEAT SYSTEM
DISINJ~rION SHAMPOO

1188 $&19E9

HGP
CancIo' "ll
SoM...

Mrs. Salva10re A. Agosta

Soave of UtIca; Greg Avashanan
of Troy and Carl Meh of Grosse
PViuk \\7vvJE

Ringbearers were the groom's
nephews, Mano Locncchio and
Sammy D'Alessandro of Mount
Clemeru.

UNISOL 4
STERILE
SALINE

SOWnON
8 oz.$199

IINO ONE DISCOUNTS DEEPER THAN A.L. PRICE"

I riiii
BASIS SOAP

-Normal Dry $156-Extra Dry
-Oily Skin
-Sensitive

SURE & NATURAL
MAXI SHIELDS

Super or $279Deodorant

$3.29 Pre-Price

Now on
Sale:

9 volt 2-pack
Now $3.08

ThiS Christmas don't give only
Half of a Present!
Include long-lastIng
DURACELI:" batteries

o 2-pack C 2-pack AA 2-pack or
or 9 volt Single AAA 2- pack

Now $1.79 Now $1.22
Buy 10cards and get a $10.00 rebate from Duracell

(ONE REBATE CERTIFICAfE REQUIRED FOR EACH CARD)

iOox>c<~ COOPERVISION
~"'tv!. ALLBEEClerz'2 CLERZ 2 ~ WITH "C"....c 1:01 "'9

WBRICATING & '. MIRA)0....""'<;1

HI-POTENCYr>"""
REWETTING ..........

FORMULA~ DROPS c.... SEPT~ 15 ml 100 + 30 FREE$282 80z $347$199

tel'S, Vita LocrIcchIO and Ann
D'Alessandro of Mount Clemens,
VIcky Hershey of Ann Arbor;
and Kara Kennedy and KrIstm
Kennedy of Grosse Pomte
Shores

FlowergIrls were the groom's
meces, Patrina LocrIcchlO and
Patrma D'Alessandro of Mount
Clemens

The attendants wore tea
length dresses of navy blue taf-
feta, styled WIth off the-shoulder
necklmes, double-tIered fitted
bodIces and balloon SkIrtS. Each
caiTIed a bouquet of rubrum lIl.
les

Best man was the brIde.
f,"l'oom's brother, Dr Andrew
Agosta of St Clair Shores. Ush-
ers mcluded the bnde's brother,
MIchael J. Michael of Grosse
Pomt~ Rhorp,; tl-oe groo~'s broth
ers-in-Iaw, Matt LocncchlO and
Tom D'Alessandl 0 of Mount Cle
mens, a cousm of the groom,
Sam Buffa of Dearborn, Remo

COOPER VISION

-~~~ Pliagel
Pllagel' CLEANING

C18Of\1"l;j

SoluMn SOwnON
25 ml$286

The bride wore her mother's
heIrloom gown of ivory SIlk.
satm The prmcess hne dress
had a rounded neckhne and slen.
del', long satin sleeves. Panels of
Alencon lace reapphqued WIth
miniature seed pearls on the
bodice traIled toward the cathe.
dral length tram The bride's
three-tiered, cathedral length
veIl was attached to a JulIet cap
of matching apphqued lace and
seed pearls; tendrils of pearls
cascaded from each SIde and mo
tIfs of lace WIth seed pearls ac.
cented the velhng

The bride can-led a cascade
bouquet of weddmg whIte roses,
dendrobmm orchids, stephanotIS
and whIte freeSIa WIth cameha
fohage.

Maid of honor was Mary PatrI.
CIa WIltmg of Grosse Pomte
rdlk Blldesmalds mcluded
Kathleen L. Mesel of Chagrm
Falls, Ohio; Ehzabeth M. Stuart
of Pittsburgh, Pa,; Mrs KeIth
O'Leary of Grand RapIds; Chris-
tme Tuerk of Ear:.t Detroit; and
Mrs Patrick Lalko of Birming-
ham

Flowerglfl was the brIde-
gI'oom's niece, Jenmfer Arnold of
Dearborn.

The attendants wore Identical
royal satm BIanchi gowns styled
WIth short, puffed sleeves, sweet-
heart necklines accented at the
shoulder with bows, drop prm-
cess waistlines with gathered
skirts and deep V.backs Each
wore star-gaizer lIlies, heather
and royal blue beads in her hair
and carried a cascade bouquet of
matchmg star.gaizer lilies,
heather and alstroemeria

Best man was Thomas H.
Manceor of Rochester, brother of
the groom Groomsmen included
another brother, Michael J. Man.
ceoI' of Dearborn; a cousin of the
groom, Edward Bornoty of
Mount Clemens; the brIde's
brother, James F. Cordes Jr. of
Grosse Pomte Farms; Keith R
O'Leary of Grand RapIds; and
Patrick J. Lalko of Birmingham.

The mother of the bride wore
a full length, accordian pleated
dress of pale blue styled WIth a
V-neckline and puffed accordian
sleeves. The mother of the bnde.
groom wore a waltz length dress
of IVOry chIffon over satm which
had a hanClkerhief hem Each
can-ied long-stemmed wedding
WhIte roses which were later
added to the arrangement before
the church's statue of the
Blessed Virgin.

OrganIst for the ceremony was
DaVId Wagner. DaVId LemelIn
was SOlOIst and WIlliam Beger,
trumpeter Scrrpture readers
were the groom's SIster, Mrs
Gregory Arnold of Dearborn and
the groom's sister-m-law, Mrs
Thomas Manceor of Rochester
The brIdegroom's father read the
petItions.

The bride holds a bachelor of
arts m Enghsh from the Umver-
slty of MichIgan. She is a man.
agement tramee with the Na-
tional Bank of DetrOIt.

The bridegroom holds a bache-
lor of business admimstratIOn m
mdustnal marketmg from West-
ern Michigan Umversity He IS
m commerCIal sales With the
Overhead Door Company of
Greater Detroit.

The newlyweds honeymooned
on KauaI and Maui They live In
Detroit's Harbortown

Michael-Agosta
Mom que-Anne MIchael,

ddughter of Dr and Mrs Ml
chael J MIchael of Grosse Pomte
Shores, maiTied Salvatore An
thony Agosta, son of Mr and
Mrs MarIO Agosta of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Oct 3, 1987, In

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church

The Rev Paul Paneretos offiCI
ated at the 5'30 pm ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
tIon at the DetrOIt AthletIC Club

The bnde wore a gown of
Duchess IVOry satIn whIch fea
tured an off the shoulder neck
Ime and band sleeves Seed
pearls accented the re embrOI-
dered Alencon lace on the
gown's bodice and SkIrt, which
swept Into a chapel length tram
The bnde wore an asymetJ Ical
headband of petIte hhec; and
pf'arl and cry~tal Splays which
!wld a puffed veIl embelh"hed
With pearl cJw,ters She can-lCd a
bouquet of dendroblum orchId,;
and ro<;e~

Maid of honor was Man
TNe<;(' MIchael of Gro'l<;(' POInk
Shorp,; Bndee;m3ld" mcluded the
hnde", Sister, MIchele MIchael
Scott of Harper Wood 'l, a COUSIn
of the bnde, Tere~a Nphm of
Roche"ter HIlle;, the groom'f, hI"
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tm of PIttsfield, Mass, was maid
of honor BrIdesmaids mcluded
the bride's slster-m-Iaw, Debra
Lee Austm of Burlmgton, Vt;
Katherine Timlin of Durham,
N C, Margaret Herbst of Dur.
ham; and Christme Miller of
Portland, Me

Flowergirls were nieces of the
bl'ldegroom, Tamara Alta and
Amanda Alta of Grosse Pomte
Park.

The mald of honor wore a tea
length dress of Ivory, yellow,
aqua, lavender and peach styled
WIth puffed sleeves and a gath.
ered bodice She can-led a bou.
quet SimIlar to that of the bnde,
but WIthout 01( hId..,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Schmitt
The attendants wore tea

length, spaghetti-strapped
dresses of peach WIth long
sleeved jackets which were ta.
pered from back to front They
carrIed free-flowing bouquets of
occasia, peach Gerber daisies,
peach alstroemerIa, Ivy and
galax leaves.

FlowergIrl Tamara Aita car-
rIed a miniature verSIOn of the
brIde's bouquet; Amanda Aita
carried a flowered pillow. Each
wore a halo of babIes'.breath and
peach alstroemeria

Best man was the brIde.
groom's brother, Dr. Walter H.
Schmitt Jr., of Chapel HIll, S.C.
Ushers mcluded another brother,
Kurt SchmItt of San Diego,
Calif., and the bnde's brothers,
Steven Austm of Burlington, Vt.,
Scott Austm of Seattle, Wash.,
and Glenn Austm of Pittsfield,
Mass.

The mother of the bnde wore
a tea length, short sleeved, pas-
tel dress styled with a drop
waIst. Her flowers were two gar-
demas and galax leaves.

The mother of the brIdegroom
wore a tea Ipngth, short sleeved
dress of champagne She pmned
a rose corsage to her purse.

The gI'oom's SIster, GlOrIa
Alta, was plamst for the cere.
mony.

The bnde holds a bachelor of
SCIence m nursmg from the Um.
versity of Vermont and Iecelved
a master of science degree m
1987. She IS employed as a fam-
ily nurse practItIOner m RaleIgh,
N.C.

The brIdegroom holds a bache.
lor of arts m psychology from the
Umverslty of Colorado He
earned a Doctor of ChIropractIc
degree from Logan College of
ChIropractic In Chesterfield, Mo ,
in 1982

The newlyweds honeymooned
on the outer banks of North Car-
olma and In WIlham"bUlg. Va
They !lve Jl1 R.lll'lgh

Mr. and Mrs, David P. Manceor

Cordes-Manceor
Mal Jannf' Elaine CO! de",

daughter of Ml and Mr" ,James
F Corde" of Glo""e POlnte
Farm", man lcd DaVid Paul
ManceOl, "on of Mr and Mrs
Marone ,J Manccor of Ikm born,
on Sept 12, 1987, In St Paul
Catholic ChUlch

The Rev Tf'1pnee Langley offi
(,Iated at the 2 pill cprpmony,
whIch wa" followed by a recpp
tlOn at the Country Club of Dp
trolt

From page 6B

VOIgt of Loveland, Colo.; Jamce
Sabella of Grosse Pointe Park-
DIane DeForest of Grosse Poin~
Farms; and Pam Setla of Red.
ford Township.

They wore tea length blue
crepe d'chine chemIses styled
with tuhp cut skIrts.

The bride's mece, Isabel Roa
of Grosse Pomte Woods and the
bridegroom's niece, Molly Stock
of Mount Clemens, were flower.
girls. They wore tea length
dresses of pale yellow dotted
Swiss and whIte lace

Best man was Brian Trojmak
of Dearborn Ushers included the
brIdegroom's brothers, Roger
Unruh and Richard Unruh of
Sterling Heights, David Held of
SterlIng HeIghts; and Jim An-
drzeJewski of Southfield

The mother of the bride wore
a street length dress of navy
print styled with a bloused bod-
Ice and trImmed WIth ivory lace
The mother of the bridegroom
wore a tea length dress of blue
and purple floral print. Their
corsages were white orchIds.

Two Wayne State University
students played English horn at
the ceremony.

The bride holds a bachelor of
science degree from MIchIgan
State University. She is em.
ployed as a medical writer/editor
at Hutzel Hospital.

The bndegroom holds a bache.
lor of arts degree from Oakland
University. He IS operatlOns
manager at NabISCOBrands.

The newlyweds live in Lan-
sing

Mr. and Mrs. "Robert T. Edwards

.Heck-Edwards
Catherine Ann Heck, daughter

of Patrick A. Heck of Gaylord
and Ann C. Kettles of YpSIlanti,
marrIed Robert Taft Edwards,
son of Grace Edwards of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Aug. 22, 1987,
in Holy Tnmty Chapel, Ypsi.
lantI.

The Rev. Lawrence Delaney
officiated at the ceremony, whICh
was followed by a receptlOn at
the home of the bride's mother
and stepfather, the Charles Ket-
tleses

Matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Theresa Seibert of
St. Paul. Bridesmaids included
another sister of the brIde,
Maria Heck of YpsIlanti; Mary
Burton of YpSIlanti, and Je.
anette Fischer of South Lyon

Best man was Michael Stef.
fam of YpsilantI. Groomsmen in-
cluded Tim Grove of YpSIlanti,
Jeff SepeSI of Ann Arbor, and
Donald Maccom of Grosse POinte
Farms PatrIck C Heck of YpSI-
lanti, a brother of the brIde, was
an usher. Ringbearer was Pat.
nck C Heck II, a nephew of the
bnde

The newlyweds honeymooned
In West Virgima and Washmg-
ton, D.C. They hve In YpsIlantI

Austin-Schmitt
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Debra Lynn Austm, daughter
of Dr and Mrs Raymond F
Austm Jr, of Pittsfield, OhIO,
marrIed John RIchard Schmitt,
son of Mrs Walter H SchmItt of
Grosse POinte Farms and the
late Mr Schmitt, on July 25,
1987, at Biltmore Estate, Ashe.
Ville, N C

Pastor Paul Schmlege OffiCI'
ated at the 6 pm. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Deerpark Restaurant
Gardens m AsheVIlle

The bnde wore a floor length
dress of IVOry satm, the dre"s
featured spaghettI "trap'l, a drop
Waist tied at the back With a
large how and wa" worn With a
short sleeved jacket The bnde's
headpiece was an Ivory cap
whIch held a Waist length veil of
IVOry llluslOn She carned a free
flo~lDg bouquet of orchids,
melon alstroemena, peach rose",
IVY, galax leaves, stephanotI"
and occasla

The bndr's Sister, Rayna Au'l

\
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• Calone ConSCIOusness: "You
don't necessarIly have to pass up
that piece of fudge, but It'S WIse
to be aware of the price you're
payIng for those tempting hoh-
day treats," Good Food says. The
magazine gIves the calone
counts for 15 holiday treats, In.
eludIng stufting (::l5U calOrIes tor
each 112 cup), chestnuts (141 cal-
ones per 10 chestnuts), and 220
calories for each 2-ounce slIce of
fruitcake.

• Party POInters. Good Food
offers eight In total, mcluding: 1)
"Drink a glass of water before
the parly to dampen your appe-
tIte." 2) "Remember, alcohol not
only packs calories, It plays
havoc WIth your WIllpower." 3)
"If you overIndulge, get right
back on track. Damage control is
the name of the game"

By
Pat Rousseau

Have you seen our !i,,-'e
catalogues of sOClOl sta-
twnery featunng weddmg
announcements and mUl-

tatwns, and baby announcements? 16837
Kercheval, 884-7990.

J: '"

MARK ALAN ,JEWELER
de'>cgned lewpZ, y, repOl/"<;Ivlllle
Bv appollltml'nt only, 7722.980

or

WRAP IT UP Gift wrap- ".
pmg for euery occaSLOn. ~.,,,~
Cheryl Barbour, 884-8749 ~

xi<'"

CLASSIQUE NAIL BOUTIQUE ,>peciahzing
in the "Jessica" manicure All natural nail
treatment, 77I-NAIL.

SA VOlES speclGllZlng III de6lgner per-
[ume Oils, pel fllme bottles, leather hand-
bags, fine costume Jewelry and Capo(h-
monte figurllles, 771-1010

.. or

It's not too soon to IiID
make your New Year's - - ,~.
resolutions, Plan ahead
for a year of energy and
fitness. Call Vital Options for information
about joining one of our convenient and effec-
tive classes. You'r.e...aJ,wa,yswelcome at Vital
Options. 884-7525.

'" '" '"

ARDMORE PARK FASHIONS
umque women's apparel, blouses, sweat-
f'r<;, slacks, blazers, dresses, 772-8855.

or J:

HOUSE OF SHOPS

MANHATTAN UNMENTIONABLES
has a SALE Just in time for Christmas.
Three days only! December 17, 18 and
19f Everythmg in the store is on sale at
20~ to 50~ off. Come 111 and save. Merry
Chnstmas ... 771-0660.

93iduvv tUUt SfRin; eFA~
Spectacular 19th century carved ma-

hogany partner's desk. 15414 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Park, 886-7544.

'" * '"

.JUST A LITTLE BIT OF EVEHYTHING ...
"Ilk nower", plant" and tree .., j .. <;tlll having
Grand Oppning fp\{'r \.qth 20% off p\.erything
111 .. tock for tE'n clay", 777-2221. .. ..

SHEAH SUCCESS RlIl' Dl(''''''('1'' 0l)(>n
Ing SPECIAL, P('!"111 cut and ~tyJ('. a $70
v,due I'> now $.50 untIl ,January 1 Tuc~-
cia) and Thul,;day appomtmenh avail
dblf' until R pm ,772 ] 717

THE TRA VEUN MAN Mpl/ '<. ap
po/"pl and trm el 0(('(''>801I(,~ Sllmmpr ap
pun'l year round, 77.5-.5767

Alaina Christine Blake
Renee and DI' Stephen Blake

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughtel', Alama
Chnstme Blake, born Nov. 30,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
Stan and Jeanette Luptowskl of
Bay CIty. Paternal grandparents
are FI anClS and Sally Blake of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

retaIn water and can make you
look and feel bloated." 2) "SIt
down to eat. Eatmg on the run
may mean that safety Signals
don't reach you, so you'll never
feel full" 3) "ExerCIse portIOn
control. Plate the food In the
kItchen rather than puttIng out
heapIng servIng dIshes" 4) "~a-
VOl' every mouthful by eatIng
slowly and puttIng your fork
down between bItes."

• Cookmg WIth Care: "You
can cook your faVOrite foods but
cut down on their calOrIes," says
Good Food "Try making sweets
WIth one-fourth less sugar -
you'll never miss it." Among the
seven substItutions the magazIne
suggests are low-fat yogurt for
sour cream or mayonnaise, and
low-fat cheese for whole-mIlk
cheese

~~
MACK AVEN.Ue

FKAMTNG~~

What glfts are
treasured the
most! One-or-a-
kind onglllals.
Hand-blown
glass, bronze
.'>culpture, pottery, and an assortment of
onguwl pmntl11gs are wmtlng for you
Mlr}ugan artu;ts are featured at the area's
newest and finest art gallery Gift certifi-
cates for custom pIcture framlllg and art-
work are avmlable at 18743 Mack Ave.,
three blocks south of MOlass Open MOl/-
day-Saturday, 10-6, Thursday until
8 pm. 881-3030

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS
Last minute shopping? Great selectIOn

of framed prints, antiques and reproduc-
tIOns, some rare. Gift certificates avaIl-
able, good toward any purchase. We love
to gift wrap! 17732 Mack Ave. 885-4955.
9.30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Mon.-Sat. SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 20, 12 p.m. through 5 p.m

>< " x

Perfect Closet With the holidays
upon us, wouldn'tthis be a good time to re-
ward yourself or give others an organized
closet? 885-3587.

* :I" ...

Imagme a com{(J7'tablp '1pot where the
tote; (an be out from under your [ept on
raIny days ll'hple thp '1rhool-agers can
do thell wnoopll1g on no!ldays where
the teens can take thplr [nends and theIr
blannf{ transistor 'let,> and wherp the
u hole [amll,'r can elllOY lTlfnrmal, happy
tune,> tOf{pthpr A CAREFREE FAMlI- Y
ROOM' Thc wov to gpt It /{ Ith the
Ica'!t [ue;s I'> to call CUSTOMCRAFT
Thpy"ll help you INth ,'>lnll('d lI'ollunan
slup aile! a fun loom 'You'll he prolld of If
'Your home has ,~hllJt((mllng'!, don 'f go
thlOll~h the (hao,> of mOlJln~ Ins/end, d,s
(ll<;e;vour 1/('('(1.'> 1I'lth (,l1STOMC'RAFT.
th(' remodcll ng I'l.pert,> who do el ervt hIng

from Idea to mO[)('-lll Oil any home
Imp!ol)('ment. l1l~lde or olltsldp For an
appollltm('nt, WIthout oblzgatlOn, ('(/11 to
dav 18332 Mack AIl('nu(' betlll(,cll Moran
and McKllIIl''Y, 881 1024.

Sue's Bridal Save now on exciting
fashions! Sequmned dresses and tops that
would be perfect for those important New
Year partIes are now marked downalong
with other beautiful dresses and accesso-
ries including bags and jewelry at 24609
Jefferson (91/2 Mile Road), St. Clair
Shores. 774-0404.

* x i-

~~imI'iiLYLlII;- ~Order '-- !'IIIDllltll laop.
party subs, party trays, vegetable trays
for the holidays ... 19341 Mack Auenue,
885-5122.

Crystal Ann Curry
Dain Howard Curry

David and Lynn CUIT)' of De-
troit are the parents of tWIns,
Crystal Ann Curry and Dam
Howard Curry, born Dee 3,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
Howard and Dianna SmIth of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents at e Edward and
Kay Curry of St ClaJr ShOl'es

Magazine offers diet survival tips

Daniel John Pressler
Jeff and Beth Pressler of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, Damel John Pres.
"leI', born Nov. 30, 1987. Mater,
nal grandmother IS Betty Tamos
of South EuclId, OhIO Patel nal
i,rrandparents are Damel and
Ruth Pre~sler of Seven HIlls
OhlO '

"Hello hohdays doesn't have
to mean goodbye figure," accord
mg to the December Issue of
Good Food "The month of De-
cember IS full of hIgh spIrits (al-
coholic and otherwIse), as well as
turkey, stuffing, cookIes, candy,
and relatIves urgIng you -
please, please - to have Just one
more. Still, it's not necessary to
crawl up the chimney to escape
that frothy eggnog The key lS

moderatIOn, aimIng not to lose
weIght but to gaIn as little as
poSSIble," the magazIne says.

Good Food offers seven hohday
diet survival tips to help mam-
taIn your weight whIle still en-
JOYIng the holiday season, Includ-
ing'

• Dinner Dos and Don'ts
"Ease up on the salt shaker Salt
mcreases the body\ tendency to

• If you sen e alcoholic bever-
ages, provHle plenty of food
Snack" can slow d()\\n the rate
at \vhlch the body ab~orb;, alco-
hol Choo."e high plolem foods
like chee;,e and I1W,lt, v.hlch 'ltay
In t he stomach longer Set up
the food and beverdge alea so
that guests at e pllcouraged to
eat thlollghout thl' party

• Sll1ce It I" ea,;y to uno"l e"tl
mate t he amount of alcohol you
pour fleehand, lI<;eJIggers 01 ;,elf
measUl mq one ounce bottle
"'pout<; fm mlxmg dnnk'l Stan.
dard I1lPa'lure" ll,;ually result m
1e'l'; ('XC('S"I'vedrlnkmg

Whether you are an employer
sponsormg the annual office
party 01' a fnend hosting a gath-
erIng at home, when you hold a
party you are lesponslble for
seeing that your !,'Uest" have
every chance of making It home
safely Here Me 'lome sugges-
tIOns from the NatIOnal Safety
Council

• Don't force alcoholic dl Ink"
on yOll! gllPRt" Wlwn a gin"" IS

empty, don't nlRh to !efill It

Orange Egg Nog
4 cans (6 ounces each) frozen

orange juice concentrate,
thawed, undiluted

2 quarts milk
2 quarts bottled egg nog

TlUn concentrate Into punch
bowl; add mIlk and beat WIth ro-
tary beater untIl blended. Stir In
egg nog

Makes about 40 1/2-cup serv-
111gS

• Plovldp non ,llc"hollc "<'vel'
.Igr"

• W]Wll <;PI vlng ,l]cohol!c
pllnch, U"C' a non cnl bon.ltC'd
h.lc;e <.,ll( h a" Illllt ]llln Thf'
hody ah,;olb" alcohol f,l"kl when
II I'! InIXf'd wllh Cl1Ibondtpd bev
('r,lge'!

• Stop -:NVlllg akohol at lea""
one hour hefore tlH' party I'! ex.
pected to end

Grapefruit Daiquiri
1cup grapefruit juice
1ripe banana, peeled
3/4 cup bottled daiquiri mix
1 cup crushed ice

In the contamer of an electnc
blender combine grapefruit JUice,
daiqUirI mIX and banana, cover,
blend untIl smooth. Add ice and
process a fe\\ seconds longer un
tll co'r.bmed Serve In dalqmn or
cocktml glasse"

Makes app! oXlmately 3 cups, 4
(6 oz ) servmgs

Hot Buttered Apple Juice
2 cinnamon sticks
Sugar
Butter
Ground nutm('g
8 wholl' clove.,
4 thin I.inch .,tdps of I('mon

rind
i ellp" hoiling' appl(' JUIC('

Pill 1 2 ",tll k of Ilw ClllnamOI1,
~ dove" :1'4 tea'>poon 'Hlgdr, a
'>tllP of ]pmon nne! and .1'4 tf'a
"'pOOJl hllth'l In each of fOlll
1"1 g(' mug'> Add hot apple JUice
to each mug, "tn n ng to h]l'nd
mlxllile Lc.t "u'pp onp mmute
FIll mugs With remall1l1lg apple
Jll!C(' Spllllkle wllh nutmeg and
,>(,I'V<' Ilnmeoll1tdy

Make!> 4 ~I vlng.,

National Safety Council offers
non-alcoholic drink recipes

'1'0 help prevent hohday aCCi- 0 H T dd C' 5 . P h
dents, the NatIOnal ~afety Coun- range ot 0 y ltrus urpnse unc
cil IS offering an assortment of 1/2 cup sugar 1 can (6 ounces) frozen. c.on-
non-alcoholic drInk reCIpes. 12 whole cleves centrated .orange Jwce,

The recipes range from ChrIst- 3 cans (6 o~~ces each) frozen thawed, undiluted
mas Nog to CItrus Coco Punch orange Jwce concentrate, 5 cups cold water
and Hot Buttered Apple JUIce. A thawed, reconstituted 1o~ange, sliced
lIst of suggestions to keep party- 1/2 c~p wat~r, 1 pmt raspberry sherbet
goers sober before they drive ac- 2 2-mch pIeces stIck cinna- 1 can (6 ounces) fro~en. c.on-
compames the recipes. mon, centrated ~apefruit JUIce,

To receive a free copy, wnte: 1 quart sweet Cider thawed, undiluted
Recipes, Public Relations, N~.~. Com~me sugar, water and 1 bo~le (28 ounces) ginger ale,
tional Safety Council, 444 North sP.lCes In saucepan; SImmer 10 chilled
MichIgan Avenue, Chicago, IT.. mmutes a~d straIn Add orange CombIne orange Juice concen-
60611. Enclose a self-addressed, JUIce and CIder. Heat. Serve WIth trate, grapefrUIt JUIce concen-
stamped business-size envelope CInnamon stick muddlers trate, cold water, and gmger ale
with each request Makes 28 1/2-cup servmgs m pItcher. To serve, place oran~e

Here are some "Recipes for slIces and raspberry '3herbet In
the Road:" punch bowl Pour punch over

top. Serve Immediately.
Makes 20 4-ounce servmgs.

Dreams of a White Christmas came true last Saturday night at the Country Club of Detroit
... if only figuratively, The occasion was the 34th annual White Christmas Ball fundraiser
sponsored by the St. John Hospital Fontbonne Auxiliary. Among those who enjoyed the festive
evening were. left to right. Grosse Pointe Shores residents BetteJean Ahee. Edmund Ahee.
Bobbie Santino and Dr. Al Santino,

Merry Berry Holiday
Punch

6 cups orange juice
2 packages (10 ounces each)

frozen quick-thaw strawber-
ries in syrup

Orange slices, fl'esh strawber-
ries and mint for garnish

2 cups cranberry juice cock-
tail

3 cups ginger ale
Ice

In a large bowl combllle or-
ange JUice, cranberry JUIce and
strawbelTles Add gmger ale and
Ice Just befO!e servlllg If deSIred,
float orange shces, ~trawbelTWs
and mmt on top

Makes approximately 13 1/2
cups; 18 (6 oz.) servings.

Grapefruit Blush
1 can (6 ounces) frozen con.

centrated grapefruit juice,
thawed, undiluted

1 bottle (28 ounces) club soda,
chilled

2 'I1>1sp. grenadine syrup
1 'I1>1sp. honey
Fresh mint (optional)

In large pitcher combIne gra-
pefruit JUIce concentrate, grena-
dine and honey; mix well. Just
before serving, stir in club soda;
add ice. Serve WIth fresh mint, if
desired.

Makes 4 servmgs

A White Christmas

Christmac; Nog
3 eggs
1/4 tsp. each ground cinna-

mon, ginger and cloves
I quart orange sherhet or va-

nilia ice cream
1/4 cup sugar
I quart orange juic(', chilled
1 quart grapefruit juice,

chIlled
1 quart Jringer ale, chilled
Nutmt>g

In "'IX qllaJt howl l)('at egg ...
With 'iugm and "PICf''i Bedt In

orangp JUICP,grapefruit JUice and
'iherhet or IC£,C!Pflm MIX In gm
gel' ale Jll"t before '3C1 vmg If de
'ilred, "pnnkJe nutmeg on top

Makes ahout 1 gallon, :12 1/2
cup serving!>



on 1adw arJd televlSlOn, and lee-
tm ec, all over the country

She also conduct'> tours of her
own Jewel box of a house, a daz-
zhng museum of VictorIan
Chllstmas paraphernalIa

And there are other wonders,
mostly handmade splendid knee-
hIgh Images of Father Chn'3t-
mas; wreaths made of corn
husks dyed cO!nf10wel blue and
gold, spice "bouquets" made ?f
black-pepPcl-and-amse-sepd bahs
attached WIth gold Wit es, :>et be-
c;lde tmy "f1owel s" fashIOned
flom black eyp peas and pump-
kill seede,

"I thmk people dre Just trymg
to Ie CIE'dte qomethmg that's not
hele anv mOle," says the VIC-
tOrian SOClCty'S Snyder "People
look at the penod as a gracIOus

1 .."
aJiU ~'t,...l,lU t' t.HtH;- .l"").\.,t"UaUY, II. Wd~

that way only for thE' wealthy;
but that's the advantage of hav-
mg a vIewpomt from a hundred
yea! s' dIstance You can pick
what you want"

Tmy Tim, one of the centrd.l
characters 10 DIckens's filst and
probably best ChrIstmas tale, "A
Christmas Carol," 10 1843

The populanty of "A CIUlst
mas Carol" convmced DIckens
that he had tapped mto a lIter
ary gold mme. He wrote 'leveral
SimIlar ChrIstmas stones, mclud
109 "The ChImes" m 1844, "The
CrIcket on the Health" m 1845,
and "The Battle of LIfe" m 1846
Little dId Dickens know that he
would be helpmg to create an
mdustry 100 years later for peo
pIe like Sunny O'NeIl

O'Neil, a house\:'llfe who
started by dabblmg m VlCtollan
flower arrangements, hac; be
come an authonty for those seek
ing guidance on re-enactmg hoh-
day customs such as those
oortl'avf'd hv nl('k:pn" Tn !9S1
she wrote a book, "The GIft of
Christmas Past A Return to
Vlctonan Themes" Today she
conducts workshops at the
Smlthsoman InstitutIOn, appears

The VictorIan era COInCided WIth
the industnalIzatIOn of England,
which led to mass productIOn of
Christmas decoratIOns and toys
"The tm-and-glass ornaments
came about durmg the industrial
age," Snyder says "So you had
people mass-producmg these, and
selhng the Idea of ChrIstmas."

And then, of course, there was
a BrItish author named Dickens.

"Obviously, we base many of
our Ideas of Christmas on
Charles Dickens," Snyder adds
"The whole Image of the DIck-
ens Christmas - the Idea of the
Chllstmas puddmg and the
goose - IS what people try to
duplIcate "

The heavy sentimentality m
Dickens's novels became his
trademark. In pre-electrOnIc Eng-
land, the serIahzatlOn of hiS sto-
nes was the eqUlvalent of TV
soap operas Victorians were
deeply moved by the phght of
sick, dymg or otherWise unfortu-
nate chIldren Hence was born

D.C. The houses of the Logan
Circle Historic DistrIct were
built 10 the 1880s by wealthy
WashingtonIans. The tour, whICh
mcludes a Victonan wassail and
bazaar, offers a look at Christ-
mas customs of the era's upper
class

"It's the glant tree With lots of
glop, the groaning board, the
mantle all decorated, cranben'les
strung all over the place, and
greens going up the staircase,"
Hoff says "None of this fake-
snow-in-the-wmdow stuff. It's
almost overdone - total V IC-
tonan. r love It "

VictorIans virtually mvented
Christmas as It IS observed today
10 most of the UnIted States.
The centerpIece of the celebra-
tion, the Christmas tree, ongl-
nally was a German custom It
1Jel.dllle popular 10 England atter
Bavarian-born Prince Albert, the
queen's consort, set one up at
Wmdsor Castle in 1844.

Economics also played a role.

fairly new phenomenon. I would
say it's only become really popu-
lar during the past 10 years,
Now it's really hit."

The current issue of the soci-
ety's newsletter, "The Victori-
an," hsts 22 major Victorian
Christmas events throughout the
nation, from Cape May, N.J., to
Galveston, Texas, to San Marino,
Calif. ActiVIties include hlstonc-
house tours, art gallery and mu-
seum displays, dramatic read-
Ings and skits, gala costume
balls, street festivals, feasts, con-
certs of penod mUSIC, carolIng
and bell-nngmg exhIbitIOns

T.aose events are only the tip
of the yuletide iceberg. "Whole
towns have started having VIC-
tonan Christmases," Snyder
says. "I'm still bemg mundated,"

"It's what we all thmk of
'.',Then '1~9C think of e1u toLUlW,,"
says Connie Hoff, former director
of the Logan CIrCle House Tour,
which this year celebrates its
10th anniversary in Washington,

By Donald Smith
National Geographic News Service

Although Chnstmas comes but
once a year to a yellow turn-of-
the-renturj farmhouse on River
Road in Bethesda, Md., it stays
for a long time. "Our house has
been decorated since Oct. 1,"
says Sunny O'Neil, whose voca-
tion IS showing people how to
deck out their own homes for
that queen of winter, the VIC-
torian Christmas.

Business is good for O'Netl
and for other indiVIduals and 10-

stltutions concerned with the
19th century AmerIcans in the
1980s can't seem to get enough
of the nostalgIa and old-world
glItter they associate WIth
Christmas traditions that
evolved in the United Kingdom
during Queen Victoria's reign,
from 1837 to 1901

"It's all over the place," says
JudIth Snyder of the Victorian
Society in AmerIca, headquar-
tered in Philadelphia "This is a
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Americans relive warm memories of Victorian Yuletide
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ChampIOn & Bael Inc
Dammdn. Palms. Queen Redltot <,
R G Edgm & As~oclate,
James R Flkany Reell E<;tdtl' Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
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GI o.,~e POlntc Real E"td[( Co .John E Pil'I U & A""O<.l,lte.., Inl ~1I1(' RI'dl 1':,1<1('Co
Hendllck, & A""'(lCldtC'>Re'lltOl' Jlln S,lI 0'>Agenl\ [,ll 'I <lpp.lll & A",..,ollIl(''> 1111
HigbIe Maxon IllC Rl'd!tOl'" &Ihlclttel Real E'itdte [nt WJ!(()\ Ih ,illol'
.John~tone & .John..,tonc 1m 8hm ewood E H BIO\\ n Rpaltv InL \ ollllgbiood &. FI'1I1 IIII
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Adlhoch & AssocJate~, Inl
BOlldnd Johnston As~ocldte,> of Eall Kelm Realty
CenlU! y 21 Ea~t 10 the VdJage
Centuly 21 LochmoOl
Chambellam RealtO! s

I\\errv [IUlSII\\iS,

G}
l' ") ......

114 Kercheval
886-6010

When down In tile dl11lllg loom. thl'll' ,Ippe u pd a
i,'1eat hght
The cly~lal ch'll1delH'l II I'" glO\\ Ill'; ,mn blIght'

It <;hol1PIhlough tlw fo, (1 - on 11)<11 bk 'I) I al (',
And on to the \1 oodl\ 01 k - de,>lglwd Ilith great
<..arp

Th(' f"mdy qUolltPl'> dIP U)/y ,md poind
Thp 1.',,11,I loom.., ll't \ flU df.." gn .lnLl ('\p,mr1

The GeO!gldn e"lellOl I'>lld'>..,11111 look,
1'h<' be~t III t!w Fm m, bv .111\011(', hook,

MAMMA IN HER KERCHIEF, AND IIN MY CAP,
HAD JUST SETTLED DOWN FOR A LONG WINTER'S NAP,

AWAY TO THE WINDOW I FLEW LIKE FLASH,
TORE OPEN THE SHUTTERS AND THREW UP THE SASH.

The childl en 1\ere nestled all snug In thell beds
Thel I.' ',> 100m fO! them all, to lay down theIr head.,

'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS,
WHEN ALL THROUGH THE HOUSE,

NOT A CREATURE WAS STIRRING, NOT EVEN A MOUSE:

/\ LUlldy '>1/«1 kltdwll f01 chlldl('l1 01 gtw,>t
/\ 1.1Ilnrlr y loom IH'at hy 10 lH'lp do yOlll !>("t

Rede'>lgned kItchen, a cook's great dehght
Coolues fot Santa - to top off the mght

Oak floors throughout, a hbrary WIth bay,
ClrculaJ' drive - means he's commg our way

The stockings were hung by all the chImneys WIth
care,
A vIew of the lake - w:lI St NIck be there?

LIVing loom, iIhl,lly. dPll ,111dIhlld f1oO!
FIlPpl.IU',>, LIIllII\ 100m ,111dh'1H'~, \lh,lt - Ihpll''''
nHUP'

1hr g,1Iden" \ICI r d,l/7lmg - the c,m Hlg<' hO\1"e
"malt
Th!'> !Jonw I'>th( on( to 1\ 111 Old Sant,l'., heart

[hE Vlll,lgP I, 1\1'>1,l fPII ..,hOlI hlock'> ,1\\.ly
"10 \\o1lk 10 tl1P ,lOll' 01 hop Oil VOUl ..,lelgh

~. YOU'LL HEAR SANTA CALL AS HE DRIVES OUT OF SIGHTI 1%
~ "HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL, AND TO ALL A GOOD.NIGHT! ~"'"

~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~

m
1II~10ll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

'r OU LL I.OV~, 'I HE CO:\lVENIENCE 01 Ihh tll (I

f'lmIl, 11,1t n(',11 Ill<' Vtll<1ge' Huge y,lld \llth
hi ,\I1d l1e\\ deck E,lch n,lt 1'> 1\10 IJedloom,>
Illth ..,ep'-ll,lIe utlhtll''> Lot<; of Impl ovem('nh
haH' Iwen m.ld ... ('.-l11 tOI dl'laJl<, 'ii129900

Jill'> BlJlJ.DER '-; RE'-,rnfo, \ICE ha.., I)('('n ,Ii am,ltl
I .d h I ('IIlIHIl' Ipd to lncllldr .I 1.11111h loom \1It h
hl'.lnH'd u Ilillg, \IPI h.ll and Fl,lnkllll ,to\I
Imtll kllLh' n \llth "'Jl.l(IOlI'>p,lllll!.; .1lPoi L II

pdul ,,()( ,,11011 IOOIl!, lll.lllltl n.lnu fl (P 1\11

1101 nl \U 1 10of'lIHI fm n,\( e ! hll l' hrdHloll1'
(1)(' and .I h,llf IMlh..,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

752 LORAINE - COME SEE THIS CHARMING
Cape Cod all decorated fOI Chllstmas Three bed •
1oom~, two full baths and a den You WIll love the
hleached hal dwood flool s wainscoting, cove cetl
lOgS and ncutl al decm

JU'-,'I IN I'IME FOH CTIIU'-,T:\T;\'-, 1'hl'>
dl.lIllllng 10111 1)((Ii 00111 hID h.llh 111 (,1(,..,,>1'
POlllte \\ oDd.., I11lght hI' Iluh pel!( It to! \ ou,
LllnIl, (,I ",It IOl,ltlOn llo'>c 10 "'l hool, ,lIlci
..,hopplng

FA HMS COLONIAL featlll e.., ,I fil ~t floO! md..,tel
h( dl oom ,ulte, elegant hVlOg loom, enll <lnce h,lll,
dmlOg loom, upd,lted kitchen <lnd paneled [amtl}
loom Thl ee bed 1oom" With two full bath'> on the
..,econd flOO1 Lal ge land~caped yaJ d 1\Ith hghted •
p.ltlO Thle, glaccful home h a mll~t "'1.'1.'\aJile Call
fOI \ Ol!l <lJ1pollllmenl today!

1171 ;\11:"-:1-, I OVI'I Y I{;\l\( 1I11)( Itld fill \ pi 1 •

"'ll odd,.,,\( Ih,,( h<drol)nh !wI(h .11«11
f,nl..,hul h,I'lrl1(lll 1IIIh \1([ h,u' l\\0 fill
pl,I«' \V, II 1ll,1I'1l.lln( d ,llllnJ I 1111III I l ,m t\\O •

(.II g.lIdgl Don I rnl"'''' Ihl.., onl"

102 Kercheval AVf.'I GJ"O'>.'>C'fhllltC' Emm, M I 4R236
884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

BY APPOINTMENT

NO fRING TO DO In thl'> newel two famIly flat
but move lIght 10 Two bedroom~, hvmg loom
WIth dmmg al ea, kitchen and bath 10 upper
LOWe! has the same plus a natu! al fileplacc
New roof, gutters, downspout., and fenced yal d
allows for tensIOn fJ ee lIvmg Stop and see fOl
yoU! seW

A
'_ ~..::~ ~ll

16615 E JEFFERSON - DON'T MISS SEEING
thiS outstandmg value' Four bed1'00m, two and a
hdlf bath IUXUlY Colomal WIth a spacIOUS !lvmg
loom, formal dmmg room, tremendous famtly
loom WIth pella wlOdows overIookmg a pl0fes
"Ionally landscaped yard The updated kItchen has
a bal smk, greenhouse wmdow and great custom
bUIlt cupboards Central all', automatic sprmkler
system and attached garage are only a few of the
,peclal featm es ImmedIate occupancy!

MEMBER

~iLt
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFERING to you 1<;thl'> dl<;
tlllltl\ I.' FI ench MdnOl <;Ituated 10 a pi 1011.' Glo<;<;e
POInte City locatIOn Thl" magm ficent re"ldence
ha<; been dl amatlcally I e'ito! ed to ItS fOl011.'1 ell.'
gance and al"o upddted for today'" hfe,>tyle Th<'
fil'it floor offer<; a 1,'1aClou<; 11\ mg loom \lltb fil I'

plnce, I.e<;plendent f"mdy room. stunnmg dll1l1lg
loom Illth gentle bd) w1Odow, and oUhtandmg
kitchen. butlel '" pantl y and bl <'akfa"t mea mn'>
[( I fully Iedec,lgned by Han, Stuhldreel Th(, ,eL
ond floOl 1<; highlighted hy the excltmg n1a,lll
'>Ullt I\lth two bath, and fireplace The many nddl
tonal ,p<,clal characten,tlc<; are de<;cnbpd m detall
10 OUI hi ochure 01 call today fO! VOlll pllVate ap
pOInt rl1l'nt

l~IACrINEr TWO FULL BATII.S m fOUl bu!Joom
,>('ml H,lnch m a glhlt GIO<,<;('Pomt(' Wood,
locatIOn ('ountl y kltchpn, ma'><,IH' f'l1lllh
loom, nnhll al fil <,plac<'. formal dmml-( loom
attachrd two Clll gfll ag(', alummum 111m and
charmmg drcD! $119,900

~
f
I
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ELEVEN PIPERS PIPING .. ABOUT THESE MERRY VALUES REAL ESTATE AGENTS

I
I

20647 Mack Avenue
0pposlle Parcells School

884-6400-
BORLAlWD-JOHNSTON

Assoelates
01395 Fishel' Road

opposite GP Soulh HIgh

886-3800

WORDS ARE NOT ENOUGH to deScribe thIS custom contemporary
located in a prestigIOus Grosse Pomte Park settmg Presented m
mmt condItion, thIS profeSSIOnally decorated home offers a dream
kitchen WIth bUilt inS, thlee warmmg fireplaces and so much more!
(19HAR)

1\ llcn~ (fIlJOhOuPllly
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

882.0087

FORMAN JOHNSTON
HANel BOLTON

At Grosse Pomte Real Estate Company, we take an active role in
helpmg make Grosse Pomte your home, whether advising the right
neighborhood for your family, workmg WIth your company on all
the details of relocation, or developing a marketmg program for
your reSIdence We lIve m the Grosse Pointe area and possess first.
hand knowledge of the community, the mtricacles of financing, and
other cntlcal detalIs necessary to obtamlng your speCIfic goals
We're committed to otTermg you the hIghest qualIty service avalI.
able Call us today' At Grosse Pomte Real Estate Company, you're
almost home'

AT GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
YOU'RE ALMOST HOME!

~tart a new career In the New Year call about our com-
miSSion plan

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS AROUND the warmmg natural fire-
place In this Grosse Pomte Farms home Presented in Immaculate
conditIOn, thIS three bedroom reSIdence boasts of an attractive inte.
nor WIth new kItchen and large famIly room leading to brIck patio
(57MCM)

COMFORT AND CHARM best characterIze thiS cozy starter home
set In Grosse POinte city Among the many fine amemtles whIch
grace thiS home are a master bedroom WIth private bath, hVlng
room WIth fireplace and formal dmlng room (72RIV)

PAY A'I'TENTION TO DETAILS as you tour thIS home Note the
super Grosse POinte City lcoale, good SIzed formal dmlng room, up
dated kitchen, hardwood floors, prIvate yard and heated sunroom
ThIS four bedroom Colomal IS perfect for your famIly' (92WAS)

HASSLE-FREE
Edsel Ford Court

Three cheers for condo lIvmg . Carefree
convement and so cost etTectIve' You'll cheer
too when you see thiS two bedroom unit near
the lake m the polIshed "Sprmg Meadow"
complex Pnvate covered balcony, all new
kItchen applIances, attached garage, and per-
sonal laundry otT kItchen

Convemence and comfort can be yours m
thIS attractIvely decorated two bedroom St.
ClaIr Shores condomimum. Close to every.
thmg All appliances mcludmg washer and
dryer. To see it IS to buy It

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED and deeo
rated, thiS spacIOUS Grosse Pomte Shores
Ranch otTers two bedrooms, famIly room, and
den SItuated Just one block from the lake,
thIS lovely home can be yours for $325,000
(H-80FAD 885 2000

FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE OR RETI.
REES, thiS charmmg two bedroom
Farmhouse IS ready for Immediate occu.
pancy Redwood deck overlooks an extra-
deep lot Major applIances are included
and III 1986 triple track storms and
screens were mstalled The place to be

NOW! Reduced to $142,000 (H.
68LAK) 885 2000

HOME SWEET HOME m Harper Woods'
You'll enJoy the parkhke settlllg whIch
surrounds thIS newer three bedroom
Ranch boasting of such extras as a diS.
posal, alummum sotTet and tnm, garage
door opener, thermo pane wmdows and
screen WIth Vinyl fronts $82,500 (H-
650LD) 885 2000

GRACIOUS LIVING can be yours m Grosse
Pomte Farms ThiS elegant GeorgIan
manor boasts of formal hvmg and dmmg
rooms With parquet floors, cheerful gar
den room, and copper roofed poolhouse
With pool and JacuzzI This SIXbedroom
bnck Coloma I IS sItuated Just one block
from the lake and IS otTered for
$650,000 (H 24FAI) 885-2000

FIRST OFFERING' Perfect for starters or reo
tlrees, thIS well.buIlt two bedroom Ranch
IS set In a popular Grosse Pomte Farms
locatIOn, and otTers a paneled recreatIOn
room With fireplace. Flonda room, and
more $149,500 (H 81STE) 8852000

22604 Mack
775.6200

H\()Ur"lon"'lrlf"IIIl~.lt.lIlfllllll..tlt'llll (II (hllll.,llll(flllplllll' 'll
II'" 111 ...., \\ l h 1\ I .11' l'lf frtol ... \ tlU III III [U III Ikl !lilt hi"" "'l 111 t ... 11 ...1

S IUP DREAMING ...

and wake up m thIs starter home m St ClaIr
Shores Lovely one and a half story WIth
two bedrooms, updated bath, remodeled
dllling room and new furnace. Call today
to find out how you can also get a new
garage! Also Illcluded IS an ERA Buyer
ProtectiOn Plan

EXCLAMATIONS GALORE! Superlatives
abound when descnbmg thIs metIculously
decorated and well maintamed custom seven
year old, three bedroom home featuring neu-
tral carpet, great floor plan, fantastIc
beamed, paneled and carpeted basement with
bar A definite must see!

A LIFESTYLE AWAITS YOU m Grosse
Pomte Woods ThiS profeSSiOnally decorated
four bedroom executIve Colomal IS sItuated
on a large lot WIth many flowenng trees and
hoasts of such amemtles as newer alumlllum
Sldmg, covered patIO, sprmkler system, and
more' $209,000 (G 69CAN) 886-4200

SUPERBLY SITUATED, just two blocks
from the Village, thiS lovely four bed.
room Tudor boasts of a formal dmmg
room, and newer roof Call today for
more details on thIS Grosse Pomte City
home $119,500 (G.62LOR) 886.4200

A WINNING COMBINATION of a great 10
cation WIth a pnce to match . thiS fine
three bedroom brIck Colomal features a
large country kitchen, natural fireplace
In hvmg room, and formal dmmg room
Grosse POinte Woods IS home to thIS res.
Idence which IS offered for $94,900 (G.
97HAM) 8864200

LUXURIOUS LIVING can be yours In thiS
five bedroom, three and a half bath
home EnJoy an endless array of features
that Includes a famIly room, custom
kItchen cabinets, and a first floor laundry
(G.88PEAI

SERENEL Y POISED m a pnme area of
Gro'lse Pomte Woods, thiS three bedroom
Colonial offers one and a half baths, fin
Ished basement, and famIly room
Approached by a newer dnve, thIS ho ne
also boasts of a bnck patio, and two car
garage With automatIc door opener
$113,900 (M-49ALL) 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
2344 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE

WOODS

90 Kercheval
884-6200

Our Hrllf'r 110"1(" ~nd ',arrl"ll~ Ihnut' \hrkrllll~ "'1\"'1"" ,.W 11t'IP'Ull

..~II \Ollr horn.. rlll\t anrl al Ihr hf"\t pO,\ljjhfr prlcr

GREAT LOCATION

If your are over crowded, the space you need
IS In thIs home There are SIX bedrooms,
three full baths on the second floor and two
bedrooms, bath and ball room on thIrd floor
Flr'it floor otTers famlly room, sun room, den,
butler's pantry, breakfast room and more
Call today"

Mmutes to the mall Just scoot over and
shop for this lovely Harper Woods
starter home. All brick with three bed.
rooms, newer two car garage, stove and
refngerator, new hot water heater,
move.m condItiOn. We'd love to sell thIs
to you

A TREED LOT In Grosse Pomte Woods IS
the site of thiS Immaculate three bedroom
Ranch graced by such amemtIes as a paneled
recreatIOn room, good closet space, fiberglass
msulatlOn, and sophIsticated alarm system
WIth many recent Improvements, thIS home
l'i one you won't want to mIss $89,900 (F-
44STA) 886 5800

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

AMONG THE ATIRIBUTES of thIS three
bedroom home are new decor, recreatIOn
room III a fimshed basement, and fantas
tIC wooden deck Found m a most popu.
lar area of all bnck homes m Grosse
Pomte Woods, thIS home can be yours
for $84,900 (F-19ANl) 886 5800

EXCEPTIONAL ENGLISH COLONIAL With
custom decor throughout features three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, Mut-
schler kItchen, fllllshed basement,
bcreened second floor 'lllmmer ):lorch, and
newer roof $119,500 (F-68MAD) 886
5800

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD a home With a
fimshed basement, famIly room, breeze
way, dmmg room, attached garage, rec-
reatIOn room, and wet bar all of
whIch are featured III thiS beautlful
thl ee bedroom St Clair Shores Ranch
$85,000 (F 20MAX) 886 5800

FIRST OFFERING' You'll take delIght m
thl9 beautIful five bedroom Grosse
POinte Park Colonial featUring two and
a half baths, family room, filll'lhed base
ment, "!luna and kIdney shapl'd pool
$275,000 (F OIBER) 886 5800
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20647 Mack Avenue
opposite Parcells School

884-6400

),lAGNIFIQUE' A fine FI ench PI 0\ mClal homp 10
L,lled on one 01 the FARMS fine'lt ~tleet<; Well
LJllllt and well de"lgned, It ha" the line detdtl
found III oldel homes SIX bedlOoms and foUl and a
h<llf baths plus alaI m and spllllklel sy"tems, cen
tl al all and profeSSIOnal Idndscapll1g

FOR SALE OR RENT' ThiS lovely four bed I oom
home IS well located on one of the WOODS' most
beautiful st! eet::. The pel fect rental fOI a tempo
1,11" ...tay 01 a new home fOi many yea! 'l of hapPI
IlC ...S - the chOice IS yours

'

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Associates

of395 Fisher Road
oppostte GP South High

886-3800

YULE LOVE THESE!

Selling or Buymg - Our Full Time ProfeSSIOnalsare read} to llclp Most malor natIOnal referral serVICes

MERRY CHRISTMAS

U~IQUE ON THE MARKET - Wpll locdted III
t:".. rAR~IS, dll" fuul velil vum, 1I11ee bath 1-,010
11 1,11 ha::. a iii st flool mastel sUIte The kItchen \1as
l1e\\ III 1979, and It has a lalge 16'1:12 foot paneled
hlllaIj 01 famIly 100m Pllced well undpi $300,000

Ldll fOi yoU! apPoll1tment toddy

•

CHARMING IS THE WORD fOi thIS well mam
t,lmed and freshly decOi ated thl ee bedloom Colo
llIal With den Throw In a new kitchen, a "cleened
,lI1d glassed Flol'lda room and a new libel' gla'ls
loof In 1982, and you have the pel feet gIft fOl
Chnstmas

A J_T 0 R S

~ (313) 886-1000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Thls beautlful home
featUl (l'> ,I bedloam and full bath on the fil'st
1100r WIth two spaLIOU" bedlooms and a second
bdth on the ::.econd noOJ You WIll also appre.
clate the 'lCIeened tell <lce, pllme Fal ms loca-
tIOn and dbo\'e all the leahstlc pnce of
$1:34,900 Call today for an appomtment

ATTE~TION FRUSTRATED HOME BUYERS _
Whel I' can j ou t1nd a thl ee bedroom, two and
d half bdth Colomal WIth d beautIful family
loom, attached gdl age m a prIme locatIOn for
only $104,900 In a deSIrable St Clair Shores
::.ubdl\ ISLOn III St Joan of Al c Pal'lsh, that's
Whel I' cdll for detalls

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.
R E

20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

WARMEST

WISUES

FIRST OFFERING - ThIs magmficent resIdence
IS the pIcture of elegance Ample use of Ilch pa
nelhng, hand carved stone fil eplaces and detailed
plaster moldmgs make thIs home ImpossIble to
duplIcate A long hst of maJol Implovements dnd
renovatIOns slI1ce 1986 dssure the ne\\ ownel long
term trouble free enjoyment ConsIder the new
heatmg sy&tem, a new three and a half cal at
tached garage, new storm wmdows and screens, a
new loof, extensIve decoratmg and refimshmg of
L"IJ",ouu UUU!" Till" Otldutllul e::.tate also leatUi es
a large pnvacy fenced yard. perfect fOJ that
tenms court, sWlmmmg pool or 'lell It ofT fOI
another home to be bUIlt There IS a lot mOl I' to
thIS story so why not call for addItIOnal detall'l

BALFOUR SQUARE CONDO - Lovely filst £1001
condo close to shoppmg and transpOl tatlOn
Kitchen features bUilt m oven, range, dIsh
washer and dH'posal Central all' and CaIpOIt

m
REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2.:;

GREAT FOR 19881

21671 RIVER ROAD, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS Custom butlt
three bedroom bnck Ranch, two
and a half baths, famtly loom
With cathedral cetllllg'l Large en
tlyway Don't mlS'l recreation
room 1I1 basement (lower levell
Land contract terms aVaIlable
Home warranty

CHAR;\lING and comfOl table de
"cllbes thl<; :,peclal on(' and a half
"tOl y home III the Wood... [dNd
famtly home T\IO full bath."
l1atul,1I fill'pla(' and IO\l'ly en
try hall Arijacl'llt pIIVoll(' p.llk
(' ,Ill 11m,'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BUY OR LEASE'

284 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Beautiful cus
tom Ranch 1<; !,TJeat Farms loca
tlOn' Three bedlooms, famIly
room, den and two fil eplaces1
Plus central air, sprmkler system
and ImmedIate po ...ses<;lOn! Stop
III thl::' Sunday

FOR SALE OR LEASE Wit h op
tlOn to buy' :\fany I ('cent Improve
menh and pllcl'd to <;p]] makl'
thl" four Iwdloom Cololllal In tll('
Farm" c!('''1l able and afrO! dahlE'
(;1 ('.It locale W.llk to .,chool,,1
MOIl' III rmml'rll,I!<.I" I Homl' \1,lr
I<lnl\

Damman.Palms.Queen
REALTORS

"HEAVENLY HOLIDAY HOMES!"
FIRST OFFERING!

OUR RELOCATION OFFICE - OPEN 24 HOURS'
CALL OUR 24 HOUR TOll-FREE NUMBER REGARDING BUYING OR SELLING A

HOME ANYWHERE IN THE US
1-800.523.2460 ext 502

PURSE PLEASER!

SHARP as a tack' Pleasmg three
bedroom Ranch In St ClaIr
Shores Llvmg room With natural
fireplace, famIly room, glass en-
closed sun room, and filllshed
basement With recreatIOn room
and wet bar Also secunty system
and central all" Won't last Call
for appomtment

lB
REALTOR

COME ON bargall1 hunter'll Thl'l
I" an adorable home 111 Gro<;<;e
POll1te Farm<;1 Three bedroom<;,
fOlmal dmlllg room and natural
fileplace Pnced In the> mId 80<;
('<Ill now'

GROSSE POINTE CITY

JUST LISTED
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

JUST LISTED
ESTATE SALE - HARPER WOODS.

New furnace, aluminum sidmg,
two a"d l\ half car garage. Priced
to sell qUick In the low 40's.

TIll., IOlel" hllck income feature<; two
twdlOOm., dml non!' 1)['(11 oom up, walk
In (10.,('1", Illhll.11 fil('place, fim"hed

h.I"" Illl III /\ 1llll ...1 ..., ('

BI',lUtlful lakefJont home III pnme
not thel n M Ichlg"n IOLdle FeatUl es
thl CP heeh 00111'>.attached garage, too
man" <l111('nltlC... to mentIOn MultI mIl
lIOn dollal ...1('\1 Call f01 details

ThiS lovely two famIly duplex features
sepal ate entl ances, totally remodeled,
all brIck, a true money maker, walk to
Village Priced to sell

WATER WONDERLAND

JUST LISTED
IMMACULATE three bedroom bnck

Ranch on a lovely cul-de-68C In
Harper Woods Geosse POlnte
IlChools F1mshed baaement W1Lh
profl' 881 Oil a1 saloon-etyle bar Home
has many addlt anal fentures A
must 8ef'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE CITY

ThIS lovely foUl hedlOom featUl es II
bralY, famIly !'Oom, three and a half
baths, fimshed basement All thl dnd
much mOle situated In the Fal m fin
e<;t locale 0\\ nI'l mil look at all offel'"

JUST LISTED

~ot a dllve byl Beautlfullv le'ltmed
Fal m home np,lI VIllage fOUl hed
loom .... one \\lth loft Ne\\ o,lk kltchuI,
lovely countl y decO! Ne\1 \ 111\ I <'Idmg
<lnd tllm ToLlily 1!'110\.lt!'d ()\\I1('1

\\ ,lilt" to 100h .It olf( I ...

ThH'c he(hoom !Jllck IdJILh III plll1W
,)h01 e'l 10c,Il(' Home h I" lot" of POtl n
tl<ll pllc!'d to ,,('11 qUick LIl\' 'i0"

9'W121
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
171'i0 K('rch('\al t\H, (, P ~~1-7100
fach orrrce mdependenll) "wned and operdled

I
I

"
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EXCEPTIONAL ENGLISH TUDOR

WESTCHESTER 978 Elegant
Colomal featUl es three bedrooms,
one and a half baths, an appeal
mg hvmg room With warmmg
natural fireplace, formal dmlllg
loom, Flonda loom, fimshed base
ment, two cal garage and a truly
lI11preS~lvepnce of $115,900'

t - -
18

WHAT COULD BE MORE INVITING!
I / ,
~. " ;,-ft.... '. M3.I*~

GREAT POTENTIAL

NOTTINGHAM 1379 - ThiS exceptional three
bedroom Colomal featUles a massive family room,
hvmg room With warmmg natural fireplace, for-
mal dmmg room, one and a half baths and tiled
basment A perfect home for the growmg famIly!

HARVARD 1003 - Sprawling -Ranch on a beaut!-
lully landscaped lot With weicomlllg Circular drive
Highlights mclude a natural fireplace 10 the hvmg
loom to wal m you on cold wmter evenmgs The

'kltchen has a convement pantry, large famIly
room, fOimal dmmg room, two spacIOus bedrooms,
one and a half baths and an alarm system A great
buy'

RENOVATED OFFICE Bl' l:lING

..........

,- ..-
.. ........ 5

BALFOUR 1372 - ThiS IS a pel fect family home
featUl mil' four spacIOus bedlooms, one and a half
baths, kitchen With convenient bUilt 1I1Sand an el
egant dm1l1g room There's a tantallzmg 1Oground
pool pond m the yal d and the perfect place to en
tel tam 111 the fimshed basement \\ lth family room,
half bath and full kitchen

SPOIL YOURSELF
r

ALLARD 484 - You de"el ve to enjOy the be.,t !lfe
ha~ to offel !Jke thl" marve!ou" hllck Ranch of
telll1g an ove! ~lIed family room \\ Ith C07y Ials('d
heal th fireplalp, h Itchen With Inuit III apphance,
and a pantry, 'hree beth oom, t \\ 0 <lnd a half
bath" and fir"t nom ldund, \

:"1ACK AVENUE 1.112426 - Locflted 111 Gro~"e
Pomte Pilrk thh 6000 ~qunrp foot buildmg fea
tur('" ,('vI'I al pI 1\ at(' office", pa,,~rng'('r elevator
find full ba<,!'mpnt pel fpct fOJ "tOJage Great for a
\ all!'t y of u,('" and avallahl(' lmnwdJatf'ly Pnc('d
to ,ell, $:12.1,000'('1111 fOi morl' dptllll~

This is our way of saying "Thank you" to the greatest real
estate community in the country. So come visit us at the
JIM SAROS AGENCY 17108 Mack (at Cadieux) ... Merry
Christmas!

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE!

A WONDERFUL CHOICE

MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION

LOCHMOOR 1639 - No\\ IS the pelfect oppoctu
mty to purchase youl dledm home' E....lellent bnck
Ranch featul e!> t\\ 0 bedJOom'>, one and a half
baths, family 100m, ne\\ er cal pet mil', central all',
attached gdl age and undel g'1 ound !>pllnk lei S - dll
of thiS located on a fdbulous 100'(162 foot lot
Recently leduced to ~169,000f

CHALFONTE 281 - In wonderful Grosse Pomte
Farms thiS three bedroom semI-Ranch offers a
master bedroom sUite With a comfortable and pn-
vate slttmg area, formal dmmg room, spacIOus hv-
mg room and kitchen and a completely finished
basement with bar, fireplace, recreatIon 100m and
separate work area

~~')

WOODLAND 20528 - Located In beautiful Har-
per Woods thiS unusual three bedlOom Ranch of
fers a umque set up to mclude a pi Ivate mother m
law sUIte Featunng two hv10g rooms both With
natural fireplaces, two full baths, den, fimshed
basement, profeSSIOnal landscap1Og, MOREl

~2'1 RIVH.RA lEI{Rt\C!<, - YOl,'11(n)o\ th(' hpne
fif~ of fhl' \\ondrlful om hpdloom comlo
[,()( .. INl nt'flr thl' \\ ItPI - ))rrf('ct for "lI1glp,
flf WJYVd d, OJ l('tIIN','

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

ST CLAIR SHORES FEATURES
CAREFREE CONDO L1VINGII!

COME MEET KIRK GIBSON,
DAN PETRY, DAVE ROZEMA AND SANTA CLAUS!

This Friday, December 18th from 3 to 5 p.m. Every child will
have their picture taken with the three ballplayers and re-
ceive their autographs. Adults are welcome too .. , Santa
will have candy for the little ones. Be on time . . . anyone
arriVing before 5 p.m. is guaranteed a picture. Doors wilL
close promptly at 5 p.m.

THIS IS LIVING!

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

21700 ~;LEVEN MILE ROAD - Live the !lfe of
11'1'>un In thl" mal \('Iou" t\\O bed Ioom condo
offering plu.,h nl'\\ calp('tlng, hland n('w \\111

dow" .Ind <,0much mOl p' All fOi ill" $'56 <JOO'

BRIARCLIFF 899 - Reflect your success In thiS
sharp five bedroom Colomal Offel mg three full
baths, thl ee half baths and a mas tel bedroom
sUite With walk m closet and pl'lvate bath A
dream kitchen With evelY lOnvemence, gorgeou~
family room With natUJ al fil eplace and wet bar,
Flonda room, fimshed ba,ement, centl al au, III

ground pool, MOREtil

FISHER 464 - Magl1lficent ColOnial featm e" a
model n kltchpn WIth huilt In., .md an l.,l,md. ele
g,mt f()lm..!]dlnlng loom, 11\lng room \\Ith ndttllal
fileplale, three bedlOOm., and one and a half
oath" Thp ma"tel hedlOom, "Ultp lIlclude., a huge
\\alk m c!o<,et The fant,l"tlc leduced pi Ice al.,o 111
cludes a ne\\er 100f, double lot and an e"tld ga
Iage

(r1W~'>E }'OI\TE \\OO\)\
I'II'~I \I<1l).. Hili Idlill

--,
_, 1 o..::,{

1F£:.~

SCALING DOWN? Don't miss this lovely two bed
room air conditIOned Ranch built by Cox & Baker
on qUiet wmdmg Farms road Includes mce large
rooms With good floor plan. Immediate occupancy
ISavailable for thiS excellent value! 884.0600

(,I{()~'>E POI\ l~. P \HI\
11,1>111 \l.ll).. HHI ~21111

~- he JIIIOI .....
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
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ULTIMATELY, LAKESORE m the Shores! ThiS
sparklmg NEW COLONIAL welcomes you to ele-
gance from the dramatic foyer With fireplace to the
master sUlte complete With JacuzzI and sauna I
Generously scaled rooms throughout Call 881-
4200 for additIOnal details on this speCial offering

CLOVERL Y ROAD - thiS four bedroom, one and a half bath Enghsh has a sharp new Custom Craft
kItchen and breakfast room, den, new carpetmg, custom wmdow treatments, new storms and
screens, a mce sIze deck and MORE! 8814200.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

INVESTOR'S DELIGliT offers great LAND CONTRACT terms! Neat two-famIly has two bedrooms each
umt, two car garage and basement $56,900' 881-4200

QUIET WOODS STREET offers a three bedroom, two bath air conditIOned RANCH with large famIly
room, all appliances, fireplace and attached garage, 881.6300

FAMILY-SIZE FOUR BEDROPM center hall Colomal has new kitchen With everythmg, possIble
thIrd floor expansion for the growmg famJly and lovely new decor The quahty shows' $129,900. 884-
0600

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME with three bedrooms plus playroom and sItting room, huge kitchen, dmmg
room, NEW FURNACE and deck. NEW LOW PRICE for the budget mmded of $69,9001 881-4200

[ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. I

TWO.FAMILY on RIvard - a great location' Two bedrooms III each Ulllt plus carpetmg, two car garage
and fenced yard Nicely pnced for the mvestment mmded at $123,900. 881-6300.

GREAT STARTER HOME for young budgets! Fully renovated three bedroom, one and a half bath Cola
nlal mcludes 20 foot family room, ,eparate dmmg room, garage and Immediate occupancy' 884-0600

264 KERBY - Four bedroom, two bath Farm Colomal near Farms pIer Big family room With cathedral
ceiling, eat-In Kitchen plus family size dmmg room, Thermopane style wmdows and oversize garage
all on mce Wide lot 8814200

POPULAR AREA NEAR VILLAGE olfers a speCial Colomal With wonderful open floor plan mcludmg
three bedrooms, two and a half baths, large famIly room with fireplace aU on IIlce deep lot, 881-
6300

PRIME LINCOLN ROAD LOCATION Just a block from the lake' Custom bUilt in 1986, this spacIOus
New England Colonial has countle!>s amemtles for gracIOus family hVlng' SpacIOus accommodatIOns
lIIclude four large bedlooms, two and a half bath!>, large famlly room AND a den, first floor laundry,
lovely formal dmmg room With bay, Mutschler gourmet kitchen, and of course, central air EXCIting
details and an appomtment to see at 884 0600

SEVERN - Three bedroom, one and a half bath Colomal on popular tree hned Woods street mcludes
outstandmg family room, fireplace, master bedroom With dressmg room and MORE! $123,500 881
4200

NEW ON THE MARKET .
RENAUD - Off Lakeshore SPECTACULAR custom bUilt New Orleans Colomal on lovely landscaped

Site with sWimming pool and charming bnck courtyard, Magmficent circular staircase leading to ex
tenslve master SUite, three family bedrooms and guest quarters Also mcludes a paneled hbrary
With fireplace, large family room With fireplace, fully equipped kitchen and special games room With
walk-out to pool area and pool house An Ideal home for entertaining, pnced for Immediate sale
884 0600

CAPE COD CHARMER mcludes large master bedroom and bath plus den With fireplace on first floor III
addItion to two bedrooms, bath and slttmg room on second floor, Lovely landscaped SIte 80x145 feet,
enclosed terrace finIshed basement and an attractIve pnce! 884-0600

NEWLY DECORATED ST CLAIR SHORES CONDO mcludes two bedrooms, one and a half baths, pri-
vate first floor laundry area, apphances, central air and attached garage NICely pnced for startmg
out or scahng down at ,$67,900. 881-6300

NEAT AND TIDY RANCH priced for young marrieds has great famJly kitchen, dIVided filllshed base
ment, extra insulatIOn plus many nice extras $59,900 881-4200

,,
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GRACIOUS LIVING awaits you In thiS beautIful four bedroom
Grosse POinte Park Colomal Set on a umque lot, thiS home otTers.
uncompromising elegance from the three natural fireplaces, !J
brary, and sun room, to the master sUite complete With steam
sh6wer and JacuzzI tub $335,000 (G 40BIS)

~.~ ••&9&.9••••&9&.9a.=

3 =
II. S~ 2
• E.~.~~;e~ ~! "Where Soles and Friends Are Made" 4

4 20439 MACK AVENUE 886.8710!
tt Grosse POinte Woods II
IIFIRST OFFERI!'\G - OPE!'\ ~U!'\DA Y 2.) 1993 COllnt! ~ (lub, 44 Grosse POlllte Wood., Well dew I ,Itld till PC bl'clt oom u'ntl'l en 4
" hdnce ColonlUl CheelY kitchen 1\lth bd) \\l!1do\1 1",11(11)loornltt

! With Andel~on Illl1dO\l~ Item, that h<1\e bt'eo lepldlul ,JnCl'~
1980 II1clude cal petmg, "od, fUI ndce, kltdwll (Oll!1tCI, kJtlhen ~
flOOl, smk and d",po,al, \ my I loated ..,te el .."dmg dnd I\lnd()\\" tiS
RecreatIOn 100m \llth half bdth '1'110 ,lI1d one half (dl \In\ldlt
SIded gal dge II

4GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 'ftllee bedloom C010l1ldi ()ffellllg~tt large faml1y loom Updated kitchen Full bctth plu,> hall bath"
~ Two car gal fle'f' "A n1f'1 H'''n HI>....,' c;: .... " 1<1" n '.~ r. V~~~.IVU 'c:i
• Plan • 4!HARPERWOODS - Three bed Ioom Bungalol\ 1\Ith nel'. PI fUInace ~

and roof To be hold 111 dn "Ab I, Condition' Ba.,emenl and g,l ~
I age 4S

iHARPERWOODS - 1'1\ 0 bed! oom bnck Ranch \llth heated FIOI ~
Ida room RecreatIOn room \\ Ith half bath Alummum '>Ided t\\ 0"
car garage N elV wll1dO\\ s thloughout Roof eight " eal sold 4S
Furnace and central an thl ee ) edl sold 4

~RAND NEW HOUSE - UNDER CONSTRUCTION Large foUl ~

i
.bedroom English TudOl situated on a cozy block With the lake
at the end of the bh eet Thl ee bathlooms, powdel loom, two
story faml1y room Mabter bedroom With fil eplace, whlllpool4
tub and large lounge 11 6x14 feet Custom bul1t by BayPomtealt
DeSign Company Pnnts avaJ1able In our office "

4 ~ AMERICAN 4
aIt .I'ITIV HOME SHIELD" "
" AmerICa's Home VVarranty Company ~

,••••~&•••9••&~&~9.9••&q

~~
:' ,fot-.:&~:~

~HOMEQUITYSM
RELOCATION CENTER

83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pOinte farms.

michigan 48236

MERRY CHRISTMAS

WINDEMERE - Fantastic view of the lake Thl ee bedroom, two and a half
bath CondominIUm soon to be constl ucted on Lake Shore Road In the
Farms Library, firht 1100r master bedlOom and laundry room Two car
attached garage Pool and pool house In common grounds

RIV ARD - Well located deluxe Townhouse CondominIUm SIX bedrooms,
thl ee baths, all newly decal ated With updated kitchen and butlers pan-
tl y WIth new oak floOllng, natural fil eplace'i In hVlng room and den,
sCleened and awmng pOlch, two cal garage A"soclatlOn fee - $56
month

MORAN ROAD - Attractive three bedloom Colomal Fust flom dl'n
Breakfast nook and fO!mal dll1ll1g loom One and a half baths Two and
a half car gal age 45 foot lot Gab forced aIr heat $119,500

AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886-3400
MEMBER

~W-
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IDD
mOOIE
MAXON

REALTORS@

WHITTIER ROAD - South of Jefferson Colomal With five bedrooms and three and a half bath& Fanllly
room WIth fireplace Nicely landscaped 70x153 foot lot With patio Two car attached garage

KENWOOD - On cuI de sac off Kercheval Five bedroom, four and a half bath Colomal bUIlt In 1960 on
a 11Ox183 foot lot Newer 20 foot kitchen The hvmg room and the 22 foot famJly room both have a
fireplace Central air Secunty system and lawn sprmkler system RecreatIOn room Two car at
tached garage

STONEHURST - In the Deeplands area of the Shores Five bedroom Colomal Powder room on first
floor and three and a half baths on second Faml1y room plus a den Centl al air, secunty system and
lawn sprmkler system Two car attached garage

PROVENCAL ROAD - Pnvate road overlookmg golf course Four bedroom, four and a half bath Colo
mal bUIlt 111 1954 Large entry way 20x17 foot hbrary With adJomlng terrace Updated kitchen 20
foot dmmg room and 30 foot hvmg room Apartment With two bedrooms and two baths over three
car attached garage Central air New room m 1986

LAKE SHORE ROAD - BUllt m 1962 thiS Colomal offers five b('rlrooms and four dnd a half baths
Kitchen has bUllt ms Library and master bedroom have fil eplcll' Heated Flonda Iuom Central
air Two fUlnaces Secunty system Beautiful lot ovellookmg Lake Shore Road and the lake m
Grosse Pomte Shores Call for further informatIOn

CALVIN - Dehghtful Bungalow Modern kItchen With lalge dll1Ing area LIVing room has fireplace
Two bedlooms and enclobed porch on fil st Lal ge bedloom and StOl age on second RecreatIOn room
al ea Central au Lawn spllnklel system dnd new landscapll1g Garage An Il1glOund heated pool
completeb the PICtUl e

MT VERNON - Thiel' bedroom Enghsh Fireplace In hvmg loom Slab fOI leal pO!ch One and a half
baths Two cal garage Includes Side lot which Ib pOSSible bUildable lot

MORAN ROAD - Shal p thl ee bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal Almost new kitchen With eating
al ea Lal ge wolmamzed deck off dmmg room Gas fO!ced au' heat Garage $119,900

MARFORD COURT - One and a half story resIdence Two bedlOoms on filst floor and one bedlOom plus
slttmg 100m on second Flonda room Updated kitchen RecreatIOn room area In basement Two cal
e'arFlfP PO~<;f'<;"lon '1j- c1o<;p ~ 1 '1'1 ()on

KERBY ROAD - Neal Kerby school In the Farms Attl active Enghsh on 70x140 foot lot Thl ee bed
rooms One and a half baths Modern kitchen With breakfast room and pantry Screened pOIch
RecreatIOn room Newer dnveway and garage doors Newer roof and attIc msulatlOn

N ROSEDALE - St Clan Shores near Glosse POinte Popular area SpacIOus custom bUIlt Ranch
Three bedlooms, tv. 0 baths Paneled family loom With fireplace Centl al all and lawn sprmkler S) s
tern Two car attached gal age

NOTRE DAME - Deluxe two family l1at Two bedrooms and den on first floor umt Second 1100r Unit
has two bedrooms on seCClnd plus two bedrooms and bath on thll'd Newer roof and gutters Two gas
forced air fUl naces Excellent rental area

Many other fine Grosse Pomte properties are currently available For assIstance In locatmg the nght
property for your needs, please call one of OUl full time sales associates

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
Lookmg fOI 1\<ItelfronP B(',IIIIIful Ihll'l' h«!lrH'Tll <lll{ md d h.dt

IMth, TII L(,Vl'I, fanllh 100m 1\lth fl!lpll((' 111'1\k1tclull I lie:'
'lttdl.hed g,1I dg'l' CO\ 1'1I'd \1{'II \1 II h h()J..,1Oil 2"0 01 l 1l1.11 OIl<
I)f a kind, fj 1l1111Ilt('" flOIll I.lk.

WALK TO THE VILLAGE from thIS deSIrable Grosse Pomte City
duplex, Each UllIt offers spacIOus 'ilmllar floor plans exhibiting
three bedrooms, two full bath'!, ~epa! ate utilities and bUIlt In
kitchen apphances Choose from a one Cdl OJ two car gm age Unit
$118,000 (G 77NEF) $119,500 (G 79NEF)

886-4200

1~~"JlIY~li~.

PI (',,1\\ Ick at Cr,lIg, t hi (l' Iw(lI oom hill h I l!1l h II\ me: loom \1It h
cllnll1g'pll, Cdqll'tlng kltchell 1\lth ('.IIII,g ')JIl' I('(lt dWIl
loom, (hl\C' g,II<1/.W

H MIll' H,lIpu ,Ill I lhli(' b"ltoolll hlllh I m(h dll1lllg lOOI,1 11< \1

fllll1,'CI'I\lthc(nll"I,JII 1110l,1I gIlH;( ('tll(I(<l11 1',1'( l'
elucpd

FARMS

FARMS COUNTRY MANOR - Pnce
reducpd Four fdmIl) hl'droom'i,
pane]pd hhrar) \\dth fileplacp, "pa
I IOU" garage ,lp,H tnH n I updated
kltchl n IVlth .Ippltanc< <; VPI y low
cO'ih, lmnwdldtp occup.lI1CV ,I\ml
,Iblp

A MASTERPIECE of "tone and wood
blt>ndpd mto a IVai m and lovmg faml1y
homp Sltuatpd on IOlhng ten ame thl'i
home say" 'Welcomc one and all" and
could be your<; for thp new YPdr

WOODLANDSHOkESCONTEMPORARY
Super !loor pl,m, thrpe bedlooms, two
full hath", tI\O lavaIOlle;" family room
With v,et har, two natural fireplacc'i,
be,lUtlful pnvate yard With exceptlond I
deck, central <llr, h'leat kitchen mcludmg
bl rakfa"t area along \\Ith a pnme
Gro'i~p POinte ShOl I'.., locdtlon

4 Bedloom
:3 Bedl'Oom

• 680 RIVARD
• 4'17 MORAN

CHARMING famlly home m popular neigh
borhood near Mason, Parcells and North
Three bedloom Colomal With newer
kItchen, den, alummum tJ 1m and pnced
fOl qUick sale

SHORES RANCH - 2200 squ3I e feet of one
floor hvmg located near Yacht Club
Three bedrooms, two full baths, large
faml1) loom, attached gal age, ready fOl
Immediate occupancy

IMMEDJ i\n; oceDPANC Y Fm m'i loca
tlOn Thrpe bedroom, one and a half hath
home hoa<;t'i a new roof, a hrand new
furnRc(' .1I1r1 extra In"ulatlOn Thp IRrrW
kite hen and fOImal dmmg room arp per
frct for famIly gdthenng<; Llvmg room
WIth n.ltllral fileplace .mrl ell'n

CAPE COD on qUiet COUlt In convement
F ARMS location Ollgmal 0\\ npr otTers
thl~ horne 1\lth newel fUlnace and cen
tral all, 'ipacIOU~ den, t\\ 0 car gal age
dnd plpa~ant yard

OVERLOOK COUNTRY CLUB - GI and
famIly homp on PlovencaJ, golf cour.,e
VIPW Graclou" (10" mg floor plnn perfect
for large 01 mtlmate ente! taming, multi
pie fireplace~ and pnvate bath" for each
hpdroom Llrge lot to enhance <;ummer
tlmp pl,IY

PRICE REDUCED

A Member Of

TheTraveler5t
Realty NetworJ(M

FOUR BEDROOM, TWO B<\TH m hald to
find Grrl""e P01l1te City locatIOn bpt\\een
"Village" <lnci "Hl1l" "hop" Over 2500
~qual e feet of hYIng UI pa, all of which ha'i
been beautifully dc.cordted and I e::.to!ed by
thl" Icluct,mtly tl an~fen ed ownel CUI h ap
peal 1<;JIJ<,t one of the rea,on<; JOU "hould ~ee
thl., mo"t affO! dahle fdm.!y home today

:'-lEAH STAR OF THE :SEA - Pllm~> Gloc<;e
Pomte \Vood" locatIOn SPdCIOU'i <;eml
Ranch on pnvate lane off Ton ey Road
offp! ~ lour hrdloom" two hath", Idrgp
kltcht'n, drn, centlal ,llr, ,IUdch('d gd
r,lgl' LAND CONTRACT

Tn the Wood" pllll' Hdllll'eI on Ihl'" h( .1\Ildulil I( ellIll< Ililil hili
loom, bllck (apl' Cod 1\\0 full h 1111, Ill\\ nwel, III f...tdllll IH II
('<11 pl'tlllg 111'1\ ..,tOI111<. d!lll "'(11'1'11' )IlUI\( ell It, 1""'( ,I('n Ill\hl
,,(IP

16845 KERCHEVAL

"IN THE VILLAGE'

.ADLiiOCiIl
,~

REALTORS.

882-5200 SINE REALTY
MULTI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 l\JACK AAt-7000

, t
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PD~" Counter Points~, .
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Grosse Pointe News

By
Pat Rousseau

**

'Tl?I~C; 131:~[)~!
STRING BEADS! has

Wendy Gell crystal earrings
and l?ms, Audrey Danzel ear-
rmgs, a wide selectLOllof wary
necklaces, sterling stiver ear-
rmgs and beads So much tS
new! Come see! Happy Hohdays! Open
Thursday unttl 7 p.m . . Closed Mon-
dC!)'s .. 19875 ~~1act~~1ucn~~, 8828989.

'" * *

See page lOB for more
Pointe Counter Points

CIRCARE
"Place of Pleasant
Discovery" WOE-
B-GONES help

chase life's worse woes away! These
amusing colorful small ceramic figures
hang as chimes or perch on shelves. In-
cluded are: golfers, tennis buffs, skiers,
chefs, doctors, sea captains, frog prince
and more. Hard-to-buy-for-people? Here's
the gift 22424 Greater Mack, 771-
8510.

Was your holiday
table setting com.
plete? Plan now for
the next occasion
when you entertain.
Save up to 70%
when you purchase
china, crystal, ster.

ling silver, silver plate, stainless and wedding
invitations right here in Grosse Pointe. No
need to go to Canada or order from cata-
logues. Maxine Hill offers VERY SPECIAL
SERVICE AND VERY FAST DELIVERY. She
will better any advertised price. Call 886-9284.

* * *

*

Wonderful
gift ztems: all
Christmas
needlepoint
mcluding
stockings are

20%, off December 21 thru December 26
Needle sets, ginger scissors, beautiful
needlwork and knitting books make wel-
come gifts ... 397 Fisher Road, 882-9110.

* * *

SPROUT HOUSE Beginner's ~
Natural Food Cooking Classes;) C
start January 13. Call 331-3200for ~ ~~..
information. Christmas gift items ~
for cooking are available at 15233
Kercheval in the Park.

* * *

g>~ C/!/OU1<6 SALE of all
Christmas items NOW! Included: Christ.
mas trays, wreaths, ornaments, fireside
baskets, Christmas linens and more.
There's still time for monogramming
18747 Mack Avenue,882-3580 Open
Thursdays until 7 p.m.

* * *

MAIL DEPOT
Complete wrapping, packing, shipping

center. UPS, Federal Express, Emery.
Private mailbox rentals, stamps, shipping
supplies, gift wrapping and more. MAIL
DEPOT, a good choice 21019 Mack
Avenue, 882-3354.

* * *

Joyce ... wishes you the joy of the holiday
season. A DAY OF BEAUTY is something no
woman can resist. She'll receive beautifying
facial and neck treatments, relaxing body
massage, manicure, pedicure, eye-brow arch,
shampoo, conditioner, hair style, make-up ap-
plication and light lunch. Specially priced $95.
Gift certificates are available or create your
own beauty package from many of our other
services. Please call Joyce's Beauty Salon,
886-4130,located 985 Wa",hingfon near Mack.* ,. ,.

Is NO W offering 20% ti'\\lS & T/f;t ~
off Chnstmas wrap}. fat J..
and boxed Chnstmas PEOPLE
cards ... 20531 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881-7818. Monday thru
Fnday 10 a m.-6 p.m., Thursday tdl
8 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m 4 p.m., Sunday
noon-5 p.m.

"Looking Good
Graml;" (gift certifi-
cates) are availabll'

for all services including, pedicure, manicure,
facial, l'lectrolysis, an services and rl'tail sup-
plies at 19877Mack Avenue, 886-2503.

,. * '"

NN.n . 1TIVI's PLACI Merry
8<)"f'St .1ltt!>WfU lOlllolt""80'S C h r is t mas

and Happy New Year to all our f!'lends
from the gang at Conme's & Steve's
Place where It's worth the drIve to Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 MIle Road
777-8020. '

* ,. ,.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Pre-Holiday
Sale ... all FALL
fashions will be
30% to 50% off.
Sizes 14-26 at

19583 Mack Avenue, 882-3130.
* * '"

Shop HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRA V-
ELER for leather business cases, hand-
bags, belts and bill folds ... luggage,
world globes, fine desk accessories and
many other unusual and useful glftS ...
345 Fisher Road.

* '" *

For your shopping convenience, the!
School Bell will be open Sunday, De-
cember 20 from noon until 4 p.m. ... II
Come in and save on Sunday specials at /
17904Mack Avenue.

* * *

Ed]illiszewski Cah;~
Give your home a beautiful rug for the holi-

days and save 25% off all area rugs until
Christmas at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.
Free parking in front.

* * *

Outfit your man this Christmas with hand-
some Peninsula coordinated leisurewear for
north or south. The collection includes sweat-
ers: hand knits, cottons, silk blends ... crew
necks and cardigans. There are also matching
slacks and oxford cloth shirts. All are found
in our Leisurewear Department. Watch for
white Broga shoes for southern vacations.
Coming soon! ... 20343 Mack Avenue at Coun-
try Club, 884-5600. Now open Sundays until
4 p.m.

, * * *IsabeUes features moderately
priced separates also dresses. Petites 4-16
and regular sizes 6-20 at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424. Ample free parking.

* * *

JOSEF'S creates the most beau-
tiful wedding cakes some with
fresh flowers. Plan in advance.
Stop by 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710. Kercheval at Notre Dame,
881-3500 is the second location.
Both shops closed Mondays. Open
Tuesdays-Sundays.

* '" *

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP ,
SHOP zs the place to find Chnst- 1
mas paper party goods, ornaments,
greetmg cards for famtly and
friends, gifts, collector's plates and
figurmes, 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839.
Free parking next to buildmg.

* * *

MRRO SKI & SPORIS

~ Christmas SpeC'" I
,,0 ~'("'. .. 20% off Avantl

ammals at SOME-
THING SPECIAL, 85 Kercheval on the
HIll. Open Sunday, December 20, noon
untzl 4 p.m., Thursday unttl 9 p.m ....
8844422.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
suggests a gtft of a game
for pre-schoolers to adults
for enJoymg wmtery days.
There's a good selectLOn
at 21423 Mack Avenue,
also records, tapes, stockmg stuffers and
more Open Fndays unttl 8 p.m, 777-
3535 Free parkmg m front.

* * *

TWO'S COMPANY reminds you to place
balloon orders now for New Year's Eve. Free
delivery in Grosse Pointe ... 16847 Kercheval
in the Village, 882-2224.

VERY THOUGHTFUL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS!

10
Hand-held magnifiers,
check writing guides, spe-
cialized kitchen aids, talk-
ing clocks, talking calcula-
tors, large print
dictonaries '" the Mar-

tha F. Gorey Resource Center for the Vis-
ually Impaired carries a wide variety ofi-
terns for those with lImited vision.
Located in the DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology (the former AAA buIld-
ing), 15415 E. Jefferson at Somerset m
Grosse Pomte Park, staffed by the
FrIends of Vision this newly opened cen-
ter specializes in providing information
and items geared toward helping those
WIth low VISIOncontmue to perform day-
to-day tasks mdependently. Open Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday from 10 A.M.
to 2 P.M., or call 824-4710 for more infor-
mation

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*

Give a gift of
better vision. Give
an OptIcal Li-
brary Gift Certifi-
cate for Christmas
. .. 87 Kercheval
on the Hill, 882-
5950.

the ships wheet
For the collector, beautiful hand-

made, miniature Great Lakes J'
freighters. Sailing calendars 1988
are NOW 40% off at 19605 Mack .:
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads, 885-2700. Open Thursday
evenings.

Be~utiful Wesley Berry
Christmas ar- 18
rangements are ,J
delivered to fam- • Flowers
ily, friends, hostesses and business clients ...
98 Kercheval on the Hill, 881-3335.

* * *

Christmas ar- RImR.ERLY
rangement of ~~&-"CJ" 1~
fresh greens, AoraJs and Interiors
holly and berries available m traditional
red or colors to sutt your intenor decor.
We also have a large assortment of unique
gift items for the holtdays ... 17110 Ker-
cheval in the Village, 886-0300. Holiday
hours Monday through Friday 9:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

* * '"

rn.t C'i I.(Otl' Now you can buy'"r'OUt e Vagf'\ gthat new party dress
and save 20% off ... also dressy separate .. at
23022 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores. Open
Friday until 8 p.m., 774.1850.

* * *

Jht .shops of Resort/Spring-n. dresses are arrivingWalton..rt~rC~~or holiday gift.giv-
mg. Choose a style

from Adele Simpson, Nat Kaplan, Jamison,
Eleanore Hadley or U.M.1.for Anne Crimmins.
WE WILL BE OPEN 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on De-
cember 21, 22, and 23. Until 4:30 p.m. Christ-
mas Eve ... 16828 Kercheval in the Village,
884-1330.

SeaJ"nd 0/ Papee

~

Chnstmas sun catchers &
~., ornaments, wreaths and can-

t" ~ die rUlgs 20% off, 115 Ker-
.J cheval on the Hzll.

* ,.. *

WILD WINGS has handsome
oak boxes topped with tlle deslgns mclud-
mg lab puppies, wood ducks, faxes and
swan,s priced $27.50 at 1 Kercheval. Free
gift wrap. Holiday hours: Monday
through Fnday open unttl 9 p.m., Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday noon until
5p.m.

* * *eJacobeU Shoes 20%-30%off shoes, boots,
selected styles and brand names. For all of
your fit and comfort needs, come to Iacobell
Shoes, 19483 Mack between Severn and Pres-
twick, 884-2447.Open Thursdays until 8 p.m.

* * *

-A
Welcome GIftS ... are~~;,_

found at Trail Apothe- ~
cary such as Kent combs h
and brushes (most with AP~h:~ary
natural bristles) for men l;~
and women, atomizers, -
Stratton compacts, music
boxes and stocking stuf. /: ~
fers ... 121 Kercheval
on the Hill.

* * *

KISKA JEWELERS tS Offer-I
ing 20% off the followmg gtft
Ideas: bnthstone nngs, opals, ""
green garnets, tourmalme, ruby,
sapphIre, SIgnet rings, dia- .-
monds, watches (new and old), antique
Jewelry, pearls, gold chains and charms.
Shop early for best selectIOn, 63 Kercheval
on the HIll.

l:dwtvtd HIf1i For the holidays when
so many more people see you, a new up-
dated hair style would be a beauty bonus!
And the holiday make-up special IS only
$20 at 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858.
Early mormng and evening appointments
avaIlable

Check off . .. your Christmas list at the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY with gift" galore,
C'ologne, perfume, grooming aids for men and
Russel Stover Christmas gift wrapped candy
... Kercheval in the Village.

,.

*

**

,.

*

*

~~ Christmas Special Sale!1T1(,-"~7 Save 20% to 50% off all
outer coats. While
they lastl .. 17140
Kercheval in the
Village, 882-8970.

Make your reservations
NOW for our fabulous
New Year's Eve party
with a very special menu.
Last year was a sell-out,
881-0550. Valet parking
at 15402 Mack Avenue.

* * *

For you last minute ,.'
Santas, there are a lot of , ;.".).~
terrific stocking stuffers. ~.,
We are having a 20% off V It\
sale of Christmas items ~-- - -'fI)
including winter dresses at YOUNG
CLOTHES, no Kercheval on the Hill. Open
Thursday until 8 p.m., Sunday noon until
4 p.m., valetparking available at Standard
Federal Savings.

* * *

THE JANE WOOD-
BURY SHOP has the sof-
test glove black leather
skirts, slacks and coats that
are nicely priced, all ready
for Christmas gtft wrap-
ping at 377 Ftsher Road,
886-9926

H~TCHER • MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
Our travel gtft certificates

make great Christmas gifts.
No need to worry about sizes
or colors. Now open Saturday
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 882-2327
... 19869 Mack Avenue. Free
delivery!

* * *

Getting engaged this ChrIstmas?
You'll want to stop at edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. to see the fabu-
lous selection of engagement rings, wed-
ding bands and matchmg sets in tradI-
tional and contemporary designs
including channel settmgs, baguette or
trillion dIamond settings. There is also a
selection of loose stones, semi-mountings
that could set off a family diamond
You'll find expert gemologists to help you
in a friendly, festive atmosphere. Enjoy
the beautiful holiday decor, the piano
music and the refreshments at20139
Mack at Oxford, 886-4600 Holiday hours
are: open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Satur-
day.

Because there is not such a ~
thing as having too many pairs of
earrings, this Christmas they top ,
many women's "wish list." Valente ~
Jewelers has n large selection of
earrings, both pierced and non.
pierced, plain or set with gem-
stones. With more men receiving gifts of jew-
elry for Christmas, we have gifts to reflect a
man's individual lifestyle. Come in and see
our collection of jewelry for men '" 16849
Kercheval in the Village. Open every night
until 9 p.m., Saturday until 5:30p.m.

* * *

suggests gw-
mg a Chnstmas
glft of art for
the home or of-

GRWHON ~ fice. Come in
----------- and select a dec-
oratwe, quahty prmt, pnces from $30 to
$200 Fme art prmts are pnced from
$200. A gtft certtficate for frammg can be
enclosed. Our special hohday hours ...
open Monday, December 21, 11 a m. to
6 p m. and December 24, 9 a.m to 3 pm.
Other days regular hours ... 99 Ker-
cheval on the HtU, 885-5515

* * *

MARIA DINON
is offering you 30%

'" off all winter coats
including car coats, the new swing coat,
all weather coats WIth zip-in linings, reg.
ular length coats, alpaca with cashmere
and dress coats. For cashmere collector's
here's an opportunity, SAVE 30% OFF
cashmere, sweaters, skirts, dresses and
robes! .. 16839 Kercheval in the Village,
882.5550

* * *

~

Good News! Those Snow
..,. 1_!J.M VIllage Houses that hght
//Il....,tlI.-T up ftom Department 56

have just arrived at THE
LEAGUE SHOP, 72 Kercheval on the
Hill, 882-6880. Open Thursday until
9 pm

•t
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Mary Nairn

Don keeps me mterested m It WorkIng WIth him
has made me the mnth best dIVer m the state."

"I tned dlvmg and dIscovered I hked It," saId
Nmrn "Don IS a great coach and WIth hIm I
know 1 can get better and 1 have a lot of confi
dence m what he has taught me "

BlOwn, who has been m the progI'am smce Au-
gust, has come along way

"WorkIng out With the USDA has Improved my
skIlls," she said "I now know how to concentrate
on keepmg my knees, toes and legs str81ght
WorkIng with Don has Improved my all-around
skills"

It sounds like all work and no play for this trIO
of divers, but it isn't. They have grown closer to-
gether through the USDA and in competitIOn
WIth one another Through the USDA, however,
they have gamed invaluable expenences and have
been able to develop a "family-lIke" atmosphere

"We are all pretty close," sald Roustemls "It is
really enjoyable to work WIth people who are m
terested in the same thmgs "

"It's a lot of fun," Brown sald about dlvmg WIth
Roustemls and Nairn "We try to help each other
out Just hke we were sIsters We all get along so
well "

For DaVId, hIS tIme and patIence pays off If the
athlete keeps the mterest and devotes a maJonty
of time to the art and sport of dlvmg

"These three glrls work hard and use USDA
yem lotmd," he sald "That's why they can com.
pete at a hIgher level. It can be a lot of fun as
long as they put the work m. If they don't then
It's not fun"

Lookmg through commumty servIces, or takmg
a lecommendatlOn landed RoustemIs, Nairn and
Brown the chance to train WIth one of the area's
top dlvmg mstructors For DaVId, three hard
workmg dIvers who love to compete IS pay
enough

Grosse Pointe News

',-'TIS.THE SEASON TOBE -',
t

~U"I'~.' JUNIOR X-COUNTRY tt111"nU SKI PACKAGES
$5999

Starting at Completet JuniorAlpine SKI PACKAGES ,

t ·6 starting 01 $11999
.omp'ete I

ASK US ABOUT OUR
, SPECIAL JUNIOR I
, TRADE-INITRADE-UP DEALS!

t 'C) ADULT X-COUNTRY ,
,>' SKI PACKAGES ,

$7999 tt ,') ~Q starting at

c'> ,.....------------- ...

t
L' Attention Expert Skiers! t

We are the only LacrOIX
dealer In Michigan
south of Boyne Mt

A We prOUdly feature Descente 1M ski wear - top perlor- t
, mance jackets, bibs, Radipants R and one-piece suits

t worn by the U.S. ski team in radical European colors and ,
styles. ,

I TO INSURE CONTINUED SATISFACTION, ,
ALWAYS START WITH THE BEST

, METROPslrf iie spoRTs t
t 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods t

'-. Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884 - 5660 Sat 10.6 .,.
, Now Open Sunday 12.4 p.m 6I......_~.....BE..... ..... ...... ..._~ • ,

1:,'1 ade and my mother told me I I>hould take a
class WIth Don If I was intelested m dlvmg," sdld
Roustemls "My blothet (Chnl» \Val> tdught by
Don for a ye81 so we knew Don's Ieputation, 'iO I
deCided to Jam"

For NaIrn, her wal story was ,>lml1al, but fool
mg around at a pool one day at the pal k could
have made the difference for the 16 year old

"I WdS goofing al'Ound at the park one day and
a hfel,rual'd told me I should take dlvmg lessons,"
sdld NaIl'll "I deCided to check It out and found
that Don was one of the best"

Brown, on the othel hand, began sell teachmg
as a tool and later leal'lled that not havmg a
coach may hmder hel chances of becommg a qual-
lty diver

"1 always hked divmg and I Just never had a
coach," said Brown "So I taught myself a few
tncks when I was mne but then I heal d about
Don DaVid and Jomed hIS progJ am "

DaVId's reputatIOn and ablhty to coach dIvers
who deSIre to become top dIvers has escalated PrI-
manly due to hIS eqUIpment In hIS backyard,
DaVId houses a dry-land dlVlng faclhty At the
end of the dlvmg board IS a polt-a-plt that the
gIrls fall mto after completmg a dIVe. But, not
once do the dIVers land on the gl'ound or splash
mto the mat because they are restramed by a har-
ness Underneath the overhead spottIng nng IS a
large-bed trampolIne that acts as a precautIOnary
apparatus.

It IS a fast-paced tramIng faclhty that acts as a
feeder proglam to the OlympIC level and enables
the divers to practice difficult dIves WIthout hav-
mg to attempt them in the water first

"The facility I have is comparable WIth the fin-
est equipment in the umverslties,', said David "I
really believe that you al'e seeIng a hIgher quahty
of dives because of eqUIpment bke this It is a
gI'eat facility because they can work on their
dives without hurting themselves When we go to
the pools they are able to step nght up without
the fear of not knowing the dive."

Although DaVId mstalls confidence In the girls,
the fear of "smacking," or not properly carrymg
through a dIve seems to !'emam m the mmds of
the glrls

"Don says I'm crazy for thmkIng about smack.
mg, but I can't help It," saId Roustemls NaIrn
and Brown agI'ee.

"I'm not worrIed about dlvmg and hlttmg the
board," saId NaIrn. "I'm more concerned WIth
smackmg on a new dIVe"

"There's no way to hmt yourself on the eqUIp-
ment Don has, but I always fear smackmg on a
new dIVe," saId Brown.

Although a few casualtIeS have been reported
by each dIver, they confess that If It wasn't for the
tramIng WIth DaVId, theIr sktlls may not be pol-
Ished and theIr backs may be led

"I WIsh I would have k~own soonel," Roustemls
I>ald In relatIOn to DaVId's faclhty and expertIse,
"but I dIdn't know If It (dlVlng) was what 1
wanted untl! eighth grade But now r lIke It and

Fitness 4C
Entertainment 5C
Classified 6C

20784 Mack ALJenue
Grosse POinte Woods

885-4670

DEC. 24 -13% OFF
DEC. 26 -11% OFF
DEC. 28 - 9% OFF
DEC. 29 - 8% OFF
DEC. 30 - 7% OFF
DEC. 31 - 60Al OFF

PRE.CHRISTMAS SALE
UNIQUE GIFTS

• Hand Guns • Rifles
• Shot Guns • Amo

• Binoculars
M,T,W, TH, SAT 930-7 pm

Friday 9 30-8 pm
21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)

~~~~~E PTE. 881.5000

rGROSSE POINTE1. GUN SHOP
I
I

What goes up must come down

Local divers attempt to make big splash
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

A'i httle gIrls, Patty Roul>teml'i, DCl1I'>eBlOwn
and Mary NaIrn dllJn't \\ dnt to be m the Ul cus,
but each of them chose somethmg I>lmdal by
tl ymg to balance then' acts of! d 1 meter Splmg
bOald

Nelthel gll'l pelf 01 m:, near high \~11e heights,
but aftel peakmg at 15 feet they ,",oar to the hp of
the ""atel m thp pool and try to "nml" a dive
Plungmg mto 12.[eet deep water after tWlstmg,
tUl mng and settlmg mto the pIke pOSitIOn has be-
LOllle d \\ d) ul lIfe fUl lne:,e (,.1u:,:,e t'Olnte dIvers

Roustemls, a semOl at NOlth, hal> been dlvmg
for a httle bettel than four yeal:, and m her final
prep season, fimshed ranked No 9 m the state.
As for NaIrn, a sophomOle at South, and Brown, a
freshman at South, dlvmg has been m then blood
smce age nme

They all started tanghng WIth the boards early
on, but neIther of them had profeSSIOnal gUIdance
untIl they met their mentOl, Don DaVId DaVid IS
the dIrector of the Umted States Dlvmg ASSOCIa-
tIOn (USDA) "We (my pments and 1) were looking
through several commumty servIces m elghth

" ... Working with him has
made me the ninth best diver
in the state." - North's
Patty Roustemis

A check on
Sports
People, see
page 16C.

Patty Roustemis, North's top diver, has been
diving for just over four years, but hard work and
help from Don David (USDA) have paid off.

DEC. 17 - 20% OFF
DEC. 18 - 19% OFF
DEC. 19 - 18% OFF
DEC. 21 - 16% OFF
DEC. 22 - 15% OFF
DEC. 23 - 14% OFF

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

COUNT
DOWN SALE

Everyfhlng In stock will be discounted below the
already Low Price Starting Thursday, December
17, 1987 and continuing through December 31,

1987, you receive that day's discount The earlier
you shop, the more you save.

Grills, Woodstoves, Glass Doors,
Gas Logs, Barbeque and Fireplace
Accessories and Everything Else.
REPLACEMENT PARTS BY IlIrUD Modem Home Product.

......... I'eop!e Thl' Pion .. ,td 01.110 Grlh.iii1II

Funny thmg that basketball. It can turn
your way, or can bounce astray It can be
kIcked off a leg or banked off glass, but
when It IS gently guided It can drop
through twme and score pomts. It IS an ob.
ect that IS essential in the game of hoops

and wlthout It wastepaper basketball may
be a profeSSIOnal sport.

At NO!th, the glrls' varsity basketball
team got every bounce It needed to score
19 WlIll>agamst five defeats It was a team
that t18veled the dIstance and never pe-
tel ed out untl! they ran mto Cass Tech
Many people slglled the Lady Norsemen
off, but they met the challenge, won a dls-
tllct tItle for the first tIme m North's hIS
to!Y and won a reglonal game over Fraser,
abo a first fOl a glrls' basketball team at
North

At the beginning of the season they were
not expected to do much in the new league
(the MACs White Division), but they went
7-1 and won the league. After two games
the Lady Norsemen were even at I-I, but
10 straight wins put them on the map as a
team to be reckoned with. Gary Bennett
and Ray Ritter coached this team that was
not to develop as a "Sweet 16 team." But
It defied those odds as well as It went to
the fmal 16 Class A teams

This was a complete team effort. No one
girl controlled the tempo, but as the season
went, so did the Norsemen. If Monique
VanAssche or Robin Wfieatley were not
playing up to par, then Sue Nichols, Mary
Lex or Heather Mergos would carry the
load. When it was time to dump the load)
the bench work of Mary Reiter or Kelli Gi-
anunzio would be waiting in the wings
W1th their shovels.

It was fun
while it lasted

Their athletic ability, effort, hustle and
coachability is unsurpassed. They were con-
genial and pleasant, yet physical and bat-
tle-lIke when the whistle blew. However,
not once did they let down the Pointes.
They struggled at times, but scoring an av-
erage of 44.3 points a game was enough 19
times. On the defensive end of the hard-
wood, the Lady Norsemen carried their
prIde W1th broad shoulders. They gave up
only 34.1 points a game and rarely needed
an onslaught of pomts to ascend from be.
low.

Unselfishness is a term easIly tagged to
this team. Between the five starters, the
average points per game ranged from 5 to
8.8 VanAssche proved to be the most relIa-
ble source for assists as she dished out 102
As a team they canned 38 percent of their
field goals and better than half of their
tosses from the charity stripe.

Leadership was a bonus this season as
Lex, NIChols, VanAssche and Wheatley
proV1ded the punch from day one. They
were looked upon to show the younger girls
the ropes To pull out the pOIse meter when
the game was on the lme and never once
show the trait of a jellyfish as th61r back.
bones were essentIal.

See FULTON, page 2C

Come indoors
for soccer

Teams, mdlvlduals, all age
groups, glrls and boys, men and
women are elIgIble to start kIck-
mg up theIr heels for an mdoor
soccer expenence

Whether novIce or expen-
enced, you can SIgn up to play
Indoor 'ioccer on Monday
through FrIday, 5 to 10 pm, or
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a m to
6pm

The team fee IS $535 and play-
ers who need to be placed on a
team will be charged $45 The
fee mcludes referees and awards

The January February 8-game
schedule (9 VISitS) of mdoor soc-
cer wtll be held at the Lakeshore
Soccer Dome, 23125 Marter
Road, St ClaIr Shores, 48080.
For more mformatlOn, call Gor-
don Preston or Laura SmIth at
775-0240

Century 21 wins
After a bnef layoff around

ThanksglVmg, Century 21, a
hockey team In the Over. 30.
League, naIled SIX unanswered
goals to beat the DetrOIt FIre
Dep rtment, 6.1

The firefighter~ '>COred first,
but Century 21 got goals from
Andy Wajda (2), Tony Momcl (2),
Jeff Evans and Gary LeFever to
seal the WIn.

•

\
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AUTO BODY
COLLISION REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE WORK

plo\e
South \\ III tl dvel to Stelllll,;

Height" tonight Game tllne I~ 7
'30 pm

Hockey

Wrestling
Thmgb aI en't gettlllg any bet

tel 111 the wm wlumn fOI the
~1applel s after they "utlel ed ct

69 6 loss at Anchor BdY How
t'\ el, BaIlY Blookes contmues to
\\ Ie...tle well as he pll1ned hI'"
opponent to !Ccord South"" only
pO!nt~

Five da)" emlIeI at the Lu
thelan East InVitational,
HI ()()kp~ \~'~l"" J"n1~d ~y Lo~~ p.~C.::->

ton 111 the wm column as South
finl'>hed eIghth out of 10 teams
Both Preston and Bloohes fin
I~hed foUlth

South wIll compete In the :\1a
comb County WlCstlmg Invltcl
tlOnal thll:>weekend

By Jennifer McSorley
SpeCial Writer

SIX games mto Its "eabon, the
hockey team finds Itself Iestmg
With a comfOl table 5 1 Iecord
overall and 21m the Michigan
Metm League Eal:>t

Thml' only loss was a 6 0 dl ub
bll1g by Trenton, but Coach Tlln
711nmel'man feels the lo~s may
have been more benefiCial than
a WIn

"I really thmk we were wm
Illl1g ugly," sald ZImmerman
'The loss defimtely dId us some

~ood becaw,e we came rIght back
'll1d beat Allen Park Cabnl1l I
thmk It shook the kids up [1 bIt"

South took on Cabl1l11 and
\\'on 5 -!, but a httle apprehen-
,>Ionalmost saw a three goal lead
...lIp away

Photo b\ Rob Flllton

Ament wa" the top "hooter f01
South With 17 pomts, mne "e-
bound" and one blocked "hot
AVI Hult canned 16 pomt'l,
\ cl nked do\\ n 10 boul ds and Iedl
ll'tted one ...hot Joe Caldwell,
the field genel dl, had 14 pomt",
dl ...hed out three as'>ls"t" and
picked the Lancers fOl four
~tt'al"

VI't ,ue ...tIlI t1y1l1g to find the
II~ht wmbllldtlOn," Pdloulea,>
,IJ(I \\ ( , lh('d l\\O dlftllt.!nt

t I' 'If lllih 111 thtt( ~cl)l]l'"

t, d th, tJ~ld I) I' JIl

"We gave up too many setond
dnd third chances," said Petrou
leas "You combIne all the mls
takes, youth and gtV1l1g up too
many opportumtIes, and It all
adds up In the end"

After lOSing to North, the Dev-
Ils hosted Gallagher and used an
mtense second-half effort to pull
a\\ ay from the pesky Lancel S

..It WdS a good spectatm
game," ..,ald PetI ouled" "Both
team ... pld\ ed pretty well, but It
\\ as mce to get that fil "t \\ llJ

South's Lance Harding (left) kicks up his heels to avoid a slap
on the hand by a Lancer from Bishop Gallagher. South went on
to beat the Lancers 82-54 to pick up their first win of the year.

our big guy (Andrew Ayrault)
\\ent down With an 1I1JUry," said
South coach Gem ge Petrouleas
'Aftel that our youth really

..,howed as we made a lot of mis-
take'> ..

Twenty-sIx to be exact
South tl ailed 36-15 at the m

tel mlsswn, but the hole was too
deep to chmb out of

We dIdn't play well," said
Petlouleas "It's that SImple.
You can't make that many turn-
0\ el s and expect to Win ..

South, led by Andrew Ament's
14 pomt" and SIXrebounds, trIed
to grab the maJonty of rebounds,
but Just lIke the W1I1, It proved
elUSive

lagher, Andrew Ayrault could
have used a red and white "Do
Not Enter - Wrong Way" sign
posted about 12 feet from the
opponent.s basket. Ayrault,
who looks hke a tall RIchIe Cun-
mngham, took an inbounds pass
from Lance Harding, dnbbled it
once and turned to fIre up the
jump shot. As he went up with
the shot, the majority of his
teammates were racing to the
other end of the court. Ayrault
nailed the "J" for two points, but
he buried it into the Lancers'
basket.

Moments later he raced the
length of the floor, perplexed,
took a full-length pass from Joe
Caldwell and banked it in for
two more points - this time it
was in the proper place.

As the crowd clapped, cheered
and cracked jokes, Ayrault had
an ear-to-ear grin. He's the only
player I've ever watched score
four straight points in two differ-
ent baskets.

I'm sure it was a moment of
true discomfort and you couldn't
help but feel for him. It wasn't
something he thought about -
obviously - but for the entire
night he was double-teamed so
when given the chance to be
wide open, he had to take that
12-footer.

South sports

Blue Devils' hoop team drops second road game
nel, but I feel confident \\e'll find Tentative," IS how Zimmer-
It all We wIll defil1ltely IIn 111.111 "ummed up the 5 4 WIn

The kids were up 5 2, but then
the) let Cabllnl back In "

South got a goal from Kevm
Boul ke, a"slsted by Jim Smith
,1I1d lIya Snydel, but the DevIls
t I ,II led 2 1 at the end of one But
t hen a lloUlI"h of goals by Rod
Ill'\' GaIn and !vllke Rogers put
the De\ II" ahead 32 at the sec
ond Intel'mlSSIOn Two goals by
GOII1 and Bnnk Crawley opened
t 11l' lead fm South, but then the
loot ,lImo"t fell In

We let them back m the
g,lme and we shouldn't have,"
I.lmmel man sUld And when
d..,ked If he began to feel uncom.
ICJllctiJle \\ Ilil Lhe walH I:> play,
I.llnrnel man SaId, "You see
Ill(' that's why I'm bald"

LeadIng the Devlb m sco! mg
,IIe BIll Huntm6>ton, TIm Jelome
,lIld Hodney Gom H untmgton
ha" SIX goals, mcludIng a hat
tllck In a 32 W111 over LIVOnia
Ste\ enson, and has thl ee assists
.Jelome hac; four goals and SIX
.I..."'I"t" and GOIn has four goals
'lIld two assists Ben Bayko
eal ned a playmaker agamst MIl-
to! d and DaVid Rivard has can
tllbuted two goals and one as-
..,I...t BOUIke has two goals and
t \\ 0 assists and Andy Busse has
t \\ U aSl:>lsts

Z;mmel man SaId "the abihty
of the team to get along together
on the Ice" has been responsible
to! the team's success

ThiS weekend, South will co
ho ...t the HolIday Tournament at
Ul1lvennty Liggett School. ULS,
South, DetrOIt Country Day and
Southgate Anderson Will be the
competmg teams Games will be
heIr{ ,It 6 and 8 pm Fnday, Dec
18 lith the consolatIOn and
t hamplOn"hlp games being
played at 7 and 9 p m Dec. 19

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Don't tell coach GeOlge Pe
tlouleas that wml1lng on the
load can be easy After beatmg
Bishop Gallagher at home, 62
54, the Blue Devil!>dropped their
"econd ,>tlalght load game, 78-40
to Highland Pal k

The Blue DevIls' other loss
tame 111 a 4840 game at Nmih

An mtense second half lIfted
the Blue DevIl" over Gallaghel,
but fI am end to end It was a
...tl uggle abamht Highland Pal k
cl'> South", youth and mexrell
t:nce couldn't match up \\lth a
good Highland Pal k squad

'We \\ere playmg a dose
game m the first half, but then
"..... .,~
rUlton
From page Ie

I didn't know these girls off
the court, but what IS VISIble on
the court IS their love for the
game and respect for one an-
other It was a true characteriS-
tiC of thiS team to show dedIca-
tion to the sport as well as one
another. When a team IS close, it
develops a bond that rarely
comes unglued It was a thnll to
watch a group of gIrls put to-
gether one of the finest seasons
in North history.

The Lady Norsemen will re-
member the challenges they met
and the burdens they overcame
They exceeded many expecta.
tIons and went as far as their
dream would take them but for
all of them It was extremely mce
while it lasted.

Which way?
For many drivers, It has been

relatIvely easy to spot the sign
"Do Not Enter - Wrong Way."
The only problem with these
signs is that they are positioned
halfway into the turn, and by
the time you're able to realize
your path is running head-on
with someone else's, it is too late
to turn back. When this hap-
pens, It can cause embarrass-
ment or even an aCCIdent.

Last week at South's basket-
ball game WIth Bishop Gal-

RUST REPAIR

SPECIES

to regulate mechamcal and dnver mIor-
matlOn systems-lllc!udmg a tnp com-
puter and a Vehicle CondItion Momtor,
which contll1ually checks 27 vehicle
fm;ctlOns

A mo'>t advanced '>peCles, the new Xf6
IS also the mo.,t thoroughly proven sedan
ever lI1troduced by Jaguar It ISprotected
hy an exten'ilve 3 year/3n,OOO mIle war.
ranty, and Jaguar',> new Service On-SiteS"
Ro,ld'ilde A"~I.,tancc Plan We can proVide
detall'i on thl,) program and Jaguar's hm
lted warranty And we lI1Vlte you to
cxpenence the evolutIOn of a legendary
specle.,-the new hrced Jaguar XJ6
ENJCJ'I TOMORRCNI BUCKLE UP TODAY

16301 MACK • 884-7215

OF THE

BUMPING & PAINTING

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It IStotally new Yct
It rcfJcet~ the mo')t '>uperb qualIties of ItS
legendary forebear'>

It~new, fuclll1lccted, double ovcrhead
cam ~IXcyllllder engllle ha~ 24 valves
for enhanced power and hlgh-')pecd reo
'>pome Patented "pendulum" l'lolatIon
enhance'> the renowned nde of Jaguar'"
'>urcfomed fully II1dcrendent suspemlOn

Supple leather dnd polI~hed burl
walnut mdll1tam the Jaguartradltlon of
handcraftcd mtcnor luxury Howevcr, the
new X16 .11.,0 reflect'> the most enlIght
cncd cngmcenng ror cxample Thc new
XJ6 Incorporate'> .,evcn llucroprocc.,,>ors

EVOLUTION

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

several additIonal hours of prac-
tice even afiel a game - despite
bemg worn out - but the re-
wards have been qUIte pleasing

"When I was a kid I had a
dream of making the All-State
team," he smd, "and now that
has come tme I hope I can can
tmue to play well and help out
the college I attend"

O'Toole has earned himself a
qualIty reputatIOn on and off the
soccer field and If It IS the Uni-
versity of Dayton he selects,
then maybe Smlth.Barney could
use anothel hm d worker

Call for more Information
and application

Weekdays 10 to 5

was to be named to the All-State
team so anything after that IS
Just Icmg on the cake."

Ten years ago O'Toole began
makmg the fIrst layer of his
cake when he partICIpated in the
Grosse Pomte Soccer Association
Now, a decade later he says
most satlsfymg moment came m
hIS semor year as a Pilot

"There is no doubt that the
past year was very gratIfymg,"
he said. "We had a good season
as a team and I was fortunate
enough to be honored, but I'd
g1Ve back all the mdlVldual
awa!ds Just to play m the state
final game. We made It to the
final four, but It wasn't good
enough for me "

DeLaSalle was mpped 2 1 by
Grand Blanc 11l a semifinal
match, but WIth several Dlvl"lOn
I colleges m the hunt for hIS
abilIty, O'Toole WIll not have to
deflate the soccer ball Just yet

"My fIrst chOIce is the Umver .
..,Ity of Dayton," said O'Toole
"I've also been contacted by SYI
acuse, Cleveland State and Ak
ron, but I'm not sure where I
wIll go Just yet"

O'Toole, who has worked dllI
gently at perfectmg the game
where the coordll1atlOn of the
head and feet are key. put" m

a 22-1-2 record. O'Toole, who
was voted the Cathohc League's
top player, was selected as a
first-team All-Stater and owns a
smgle-season school record for
nmhng 31 goals.

"I was very surprised when
my coach (Thaler Mukthar) told
me I was voted to the All-Amer-
Ican team," said O'Toole. "At
the start of the season my goal

335-1128JOIN NOW

Brady O'Toole

• MINI BLIZZARD: 6 & 7 year aids, mml fees, maxI superVISion

• REGULAR PROGRAM: 8 to 17 year aids - Begmner through Expert

• RACING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: Prepare to make your high school team

• ADULT PROGRAM: f un for aliI

LEARN TO SKI PROGRAMS

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Brady O'Toole and Smith-Bar-
ney defimtely have somethmg m
common. They get recogmtlOn
the old-fashIOned way, they earn It!

O'Toole, a semor at DeLaSalle
Collegtate HIgh School and a
Woods' reSident, was recently
named an AII-Amencan soccer
player after guIding the Pl1ot~ to

O'Toole kicks way to All-American status

I
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ST. CLAIR
SHORES

20500 E 9 MILE
(Behind K-Mart)

773.7340

ExpIres 12-23-87

\\iF Will
[I f l~TRl"'r-.,ll"\Ll 'I
8'\l '\NeE: 'I l~LR

\'vHE'EtS ROT.-.Tf'l(lUR
TIf1! S CHE:C" TIRE '\IR
f'nf SSlIfl[ AND 8RING

.\ll 11f1lS LIP Tl)
SLlGGFSTFD PSI RATINGS

I

$49Q~~ORi
(MOST CARS) I

I
I
I
I
I

.KtlOl1 SophomOlc KeVin CIa-
udta "cOled 13 POints and Kan-
did Milton c1llpped 111 With 12
Fl e"hman Tank Lebte! had II,
lI1c1udlllg thlCe, 3 POlllt baskets

ULS (201 pl,l,)'s ItS la"t game
befOie the Chnstma~ bl eak on
FI1da.)', Dec 18 at home agamst
TIO)' ZIOn Chll"tlan TIpoff IS set
to! 730 pill

Awards
The 1987 gIrls' basketball

team has completed ItS season
J.nd Coach Shelley Owens has
announced that Dlann Imbnaco
IS the team's Most Valuable
Player Imbnaco, a JUllJor, was
,11"0 a second team AII-Confel"
ence selection Freshman Mar-
tll1a Jerant collected the Most
Imploved Player award

Clement, Shnne, BenedICtme
and Cabrlni.

St Clement beat Star in the
finals to WIn the tomnament

To 1each the finals, the Tunas
defeated Benedlctme, Shrllle and
spilt games WIth Cabnm and St
Clement

"The team really showed a lot
of spmt and everybody really
worked well together on the
floor," saId Star volleyballer
Anne lVlItchell

Team members Include, Beth
Allor (captaIn), Buffy Stumb,
Juh Matt, Jeanne Purrenhage,
Bndget SullIvan, Jackie Mar-
shall, Anne Mitchell, Danielle
Spehar, Kann KIefer, KnstI
WldgJen, Knsten Kasperzyk, Al-
ICIa Geot ge, Joellyn DeRonge,
Chns RancIlIO and Amy MelVin,
Valene Johnson coaches the
team and Margm et Spmdler as-
slste;

INCLUOFS

FREE TIRE
ROTATION

GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS

16560 HARPER
(Bel Cadieux & Whittier)

886-0022

ELECTRONIC

WHEEL BALANCE

$1795

elt MtC,mn Rink on Cook Road
AUlOn ~t,llt" at 6 pm The totU

lIey';, COI1..,oldtlon game of the
tOlll ney "t,lI t" ctt 7 pm Dec 19
,me! the thamplOn:,hlp IS dt 9
p m Adrnl"!:>1011to the Ill1k IS $2
FOi mOl e Il1fOlmatlOn, call Coach
FO\\ lei at 884 4444
Basketball

An eaw 8634 Win ovel MIChl
~an Independent AthletiC Con
lei enee IIV<.lI, Luthel an North-
west, gave the Kl1lghts a second
"tulJght Win and theil' filst
leab'Ue VlttOlY Never thleat
ened, the Klllghts jumped out to
a 20-0 lead 111 the first quartel'
Every member of Coach Chuck
Wl'lght's squad played and
"COled dt least two POll1ts

SeJ1lOl John Yancey paced the
.,corll1g WIth 19 POll1ts m limIted

-------------------------

Star of the Sea
VolleybaIlers take second

By Joanne Gerstner
SpeCial Wnler

The 1987-88 Star of the Sea
volleyball team captured second
place In a tournament at Allen
Park St FranCIS Cabnm The
five team tourney II1cluded St

.RESURFACE DRUMS ROTORS
.INSTAll NEW PADS OR SHOES
.CHECK MASTER CYLINDER All HOSES AND SEALS
• REPACK NON DRIVE WHEEL BEARINGS
-TEST DRIVE YOUR CAR

SemI-Metallic Pads '20.00 Extra. Expires 12-23-87

BIUll1S Miller and Collms SCOled
fOJ the Bnllns Allald and Glb-
"on added s€c.ond pellOd goals fOl
the wmnel s Gibson got hiS thll d
goal 111 the final penod to fil1lsh
off d hat tllck
Blades-Bruins

The Blades beat the Brums 3-
1 The Brull1s took a ] a lead on
el goal from MIller, but Blyant
..,cmed hi!:>fil "t goal of the sea<;on
fO! the Bladee; to tw It AddI-
tIOnal gO<11..,we!e ..,cOlen by Al
1.11 d c1nd SellvagglO

~--~-~--------------------

I LIFETIME
I WARRANTY
~ ON PADS AND SHOES
I
I
I
I
I
I

ULS sports

Hockey team splits, hosts tourney

University Liggett School goalie Steve Stoyka was unbeatable 111 the nets against Port Huron
as he knocked away 25 shots on goal. ULS rolled to a 4-0 win over the Big Red.

The U mvel "lty Liggett School
boy~' Val "Ity hockey team "pht a
p,lll of 11ldtthe" Id"t week, lo"mg
to CI anbl ook Kmg"wood'!:> B
team 4 2, and "huttIng out POIt
HLllon 40

On Dec 7, John Fowle! '"
Knights tl a veled to Kmgs\Vood
Bl ue Imel MIke MCCI acken
"CO1 ed one fO! ULS on a bla!:>t
110m the pomt that landed III the
upper COlner of the net Doug
Wood, who assIsted McCracken's
goal, set up linemate Shannon
Nowowleckl for the Knights' sec
ond goal of the night

At Port Huron's McMorran
Rmk on Dec 12, ULS opened
the scoring at the six-minute
mark of the first period on a
power-play goal by Wood; the
first of three for the mght Jona-
thon DaVIS and Ted Evans as-
Sisted ULS scored three more
unanswered goals In the second
penod to take the WIn

GoalIe Steve Stoyka shut the
doO! on the BIg Red offense as
he tLllned back all 25 shots Sen-
Ior winger Greg Petnlh had one
cl-'Slst as did DaVIS and NowO\\-
leckl

On Dec 18, ULS faces DetrOIt
Country D<.lYSchool m the open-
IIlg 100md of the ULS South InvI-
tcltlOnal Ice Hockey TOUlnament

plOrka, Jdck Donnelly and Jamie
Gdtes
Guns-Raiders

Top Gun!>' goalIe Joey Warnet
did an excellent Job 111 net as did
Rmder goalie Rickey Carlson III

a 2-1 WIn for the Top Guns Ann
Platt got her first goal of the
season and Bnan Fehling
plovlded the game wmnel fOl
the Top Guns B! ent Kuhl
scored fO! the Rmdpl"
Blades-Bruins

GIbson, from BI yant, opened
the scorll1g for the Blade.., en
loute to cl 4 2 Will ovel t~

Available at Joe LOUIS Arena Be.'JxOfflc('
all TlCketmasler Outlets Includmq

Hudsons and AM kxatK>r1s

For InformatK>r1 call (.3 13) -':;{i? 6000
For Group InformBtion

(25 or more) (313) 567-7474

----TICKETS----
$11.00, $9.50 & $8.00

sponsored by

Budweiser.JCPenney

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 423-6666

J'll a, Mdtt Van Oppenol and
BIad Dal1lels

The boys' next meet will be
Sclturday, Dee. 26 at Trenton

nected with sports will voice
their opinions on current trends.

Double Play is televised Tues-
day and Thursday at 6 p m. on
channel 32.

Hockey
By Ben Gaskill
Special Writer

In a g"clme agam"t Cathoht
Cent! aI, Tony GJUlneUI'b two
qUick gOdl.., put the NO!"emen
IIp, but It \\,}"n't pnollgh d<,
CatholIC Centlal Iallied for cl 6 'l
\\111

Nltk Blath . ..,mdtkeel 111 the Ii
I1dl NOIsemen gOdl on d "pectdt
Ulcll give ,1I1dgo pel!:>'"by LIll\..
Bl'"c,elt

In d Tue"day I1Ight conte"t,
the NOlc,emen e;qum ed oil
,1gall1!>t Southgate Anderson
11<Inked No 4 m Class A) and
t,lIne dWd) \\ Ith a 4 4 tw despite
hell1g the undel dog

The fil "t penoel ended Il1 a 1.1
t Ie on a Be,>selt gO<.ll,but WIth
olle mll1ute remalnll1g 111 the
g<.lll1e and NO!semen goals by
Gllllllettl, Houle and Belt.~ al
leady In, North sUllendeled the
t ymg goal aftel snappll1g to An
dt'ISon'e; ple..,SLlle

NO!th will compete 111 the Ga
bl lei Rlchm el In vltat IOnal thl~
\\eekend

Beau Radloff, a Junior at
North, WIll compete in the men's
sabre and Melissa Adams, a
freshman at the Center for Crea-
tive Studies will compete in the
women's fOIl

RegIstration for the Dec. 20
event begIns at 9'30 a m Sun-
day The fee IS $4 pel' weapon

For further detaIls, please con
tact Cmdy WIlds at 881-9788 or
the NeIghborhood Club at 885
4600

Top Guns-Flames
Once agam, the Flames were

wl'apped up in a 2-2 tIe, but thIS
tIme It was \..ith the Top Guns

Miotke played goal for the
Flames and stopped many shots
Chns MItchell and Am on Ascen-
CIO assIsted each other as they
both scored for the Flames
Mark Aronson and Mark Spicer
scored for the Guns
l'C Terry, C Shumaker and

Joe Wernet played well for the
Top Guns The coaches' chOIce
for the Flames were Walter Be.
lenky l\hchael Getz, EIIC Pm:,-

Swimming
By Brendan Rohan
Special Writer

more "big name" sports person-
alities,

Also featured will be a seg-
ment with local sportswriters
and sportscasters and others can-

Fencing cQmpetition Dec. 20
The Condottlere Fencmg Club

of Grosse Pointe will host the
JUnIor Olympic Fencing Quali-
fiers on Dee, 20 at the NeIghbor-
hood Club.

The stateWide competItIOn is
open to male and female fencers
19 years old and under FIrst
and second place fimshers III

each event wIll quahfy for the
Jumor OlympICS to be held III

Cmcmnatl III February, 1988

The boys' sWim team opened
It" season by losmg both a tn
meet and a dual meet

In theIr fil st meet agall1bt
Royal Oak KImball, the bOyb
lost 106 67 Turnmg m Iii st
place pmformances Wele VIctor
PClez Il1 the 500 heestyle and
01 ew Dungan m the 50 frees
tvle

Later In the week, the boys
lost to Monroe and North Far-
Inmgton In tn meet competItIOn
Jeff WlIlIams was thll d m the
200 freestyle and Pel ez was
thlld m the 200 mdlvldual med.
ley dllli bewlIli JIl dIe ;)00 IIees.
tyle Bob Stlaske fil11shed thll d
m dlvmg competItIOn and Greg
Cooksey was second In the 100
backstroke and second III the
100 butte I fly The relay team of
Williams, Cooksey, Dungan and
Perez fimshed thIrd III the 400
fleestyle

In both meets coach Les Rod
'dls gave specIal IecogmtlOn to
Iii st year SWimmers, Andy Brm-
gal d, Peter Elhson, KeIth Radel,
Jon Schmatz, Jason Kahn, Bob

Flame Furnace and tlw Mon
roe Raider" battled to a 2.2
draw Brent Kuhar '>Cored both
RflldCl R' goals Aaron Ae;cenClo
ilnd NIcholas MIOtke each "CO!rd

fO! the Flames Rfllder<,' goal:e
.J (' TlblX'te, plfly('d wrll ae; dId
the Flamc'!' ,Jeffn'y (ilffer

was agamst POlt Huron By-Pass.
The By-Pass beat the Blades 2 1
GIbson, from Solobodowskl,
e;COIed the lone Blades' goal.
Blades- Islanders

KIt Meade's Blades overpow-
ered the USA Islanders 4-2 be-
hind Merriweather's two goals.
Allard and SalvaggIO each scored
once Rocky Bryant was notable
on defense
Flyers-Cougars

Joe RICCI'S Flyers, still un
beaten after seven games, beat
the Cougars 4-3

DaVId Leg\vand banged a hat
tnck and the fourth goal for the
Flyers went to Jonathon Solaka
ASSIsts were picked up by Jack
Ryan, Gdm, Tony Bommanto
and RICCI Charles Eldndge
tended the n('t

The Cougars played well as
John Lawrence scored tWice and
Sarke Solomon cashed 111 once
Arrows-Magics

The Talon AITOWS defeated
Major MagICS 4 2 Stephen An-
dns' two goals paced the AIT0Wb
whIle Jeff Shelde and EIIC Dun
lap tallIed once each ASSlbt"
\\ ent to Abbey Fox (2), BI cld Bal
c"ky and Matt Kenny Ryan
Durant played well defen"lvely

Blues-Top Guns
The Top Gune; and PKF Blues

trcd 1-1 C l' TelTY '\Cored for
the Blues and the Guns' AllIe
Qumn scored to tIC It
Arrows-Blues

In a close contest, the AITOWS
beat the Blues 2 0 to extend
th(.I'" record to 70 1 Enc Dunlap
and Abbey Fox "'CO! f'd a!-l FI clnk
Orlando wcorclecl the ..,hutout
Blues' goalie Tim Kimmel 111,,0
played well

Flames-Raiders

"We are just gomg to have to
get back on the basketball floor
and get it back together," Said
Olman

North sports

Lack of execution costs North
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The wheel.., just didn't till n 101
the NOlsemen as they wel e
btuck In the mud throughout the
mght m a 57-47 losb to UtIca EI-
..,enhower last week

North (1 1) dIdn't do much
light, accordll1g to Coach George
Olman, as they fell behmd 27.21
at the end of two qual teI s

"We e\.ecuted velY poorly,"
Sdld Olman "Who knows why
we dIdn't We bUiely dIdn't prac
tlce that way"

Accordmg to Olman, the week
of practice went smoothly, but
when It came to game hme,
somethmg just dldn t clIck

"Wf> hflrl p"oblems ::Ill O\'cr,"
saId Olman "We didn't play
well That was the ball game"

Steve Szymanski led the
Norsemen with 14 pomts, but
North will hdve to regroup In

order to take on L'Anse Creuse
at home, Fnday, Dec 18 ~t 7 30
pm,

Cable turns 'Double- Play'
The newest sports talk show

in Detroit is now available to
Grosse Pointe Cable subscribers.

Double Play will feature
some of the biggest names in
sports on the national and local
levels.

Hosted by veteran Detroit
sportscaster and Grosse Pointe
resident Mark Andrews, Double
Play will look into the life of the
sports personality both on and
off the field. Andrews feels the
show will be laid back in its ap-
proach so the fan can get to
know the person.

The lineup of guests for the
inaugural month (December) in.
clude Detroit Red Wings' de.
fensemen Harold Snepsts, fonner
Green Bay Packers quarterback
Bart Starr, fonner Detroit LIOns
coach Monte Clark, and many

Blues-Flames
The P K F Blues and the

Flames skated to a 2-2 tie Net
tmg both goals for the Blues was
J Robmson N. AscencIO and
Getz netted goals for the Flames

Both Kemmel for the Blues
and MIOtke for the Flames were
excellent 10 goal C Robinson
played a good game on defense
for the Blues and Belenky and
MItchell skated well for the
Flames
Blu~s-Co_ugars

End to end actIOn fimshed III d
1 1 tIe Playmg strong game') m
net were Best (Blues) and Solo
man (Cougar~) The Blues' goal
was scored by MorrIS and Wol
nev talhed for the Cougdrs Hav
Illg "hong gdmes wele Well3ld,
Gage and Oren for the Bluee;,
and Cram Tocco and Verslcal
for the Cougal e;
Blades-Leafs

The Blade" lost a close game
to the u>afs of Grosse Pomte as
GIbson sco! ed the only Blade
goal on an c1;,')Ie;tfrom Meade

Klem and Solohodowskl were
hnght defen"lve "tare; and Hud
"on, c1 new addItIOn to the
Blade,;' Imeup, played very well
III hI') fil st game

Blades-Leafs
The Proform Blade;, of Gro,;c;e

Pomte lost 2-1 to the Leafs Zml-
mer '\CO!cd tWIce on <1;,e;lstsfrom
Lahey fOl the victor::. Rya,l Al
lard '\CO!cd on a plcture-pelfect
dnvC' for thr 10'iCrs

DUl'lng Thanksglvll1g, the
Blades played III thl'cp game,; at
the GPCR On Tbanksglvmg,
thp playpr" wel e match('d
agmn"t thE.' Bl,ll.el'" of St Clan
Shores ~ll1dthe game ended In a
:3 ,1 tIC

Allal d ,1I1d Glb..,on "Cored on
a""'Ie;t" flOm Platt and Solobo
dow;,kl On Nov 27, the Blade'!
beat the WO!VC'Ime" of Blrmmg
ham :3 2 MeITlwpathf'r, Glh"on
and Allard '3cored I1nd SalvaggIO
a"slsted Behl Rahhllli wa" out
<,tandmg In the nct for the
Blades

The final I{ame for the B1adec;

\
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radel'le that acts as a support
system and that is a mce feature
to have."

It's not all fun and games
though. People are serious about
receivmg a T.shirt after accumu-
lating 100 miles and after that
the next mIlestone IS the exclu-
SIve 500 Club. Once a person
logs 500 miles (there are cur.
rently four of them) they are
awarded an embrOIdered patch.

"They lIke to earn the T-
ShIrt," saId Sabo. "It gives them
a format to work from and goals
to shoot for It makes It a little
more excitIng for them to be rec-
ogrl!zed fo!' some type of achieve
menL"

The average age of the group
hovers around the mid-50s, but
that doesn't mean younger, or
even older people are not encour.
aged to join the free program.
The Eastland Milers try to keep
everyone abreast of their events
through a newsletter and many
people work overtime to further
enhance the group.

"Many people are always
tryIng to install new ideas," said
Sabo. "They really work hard at
getting better and better. I'm not
certain, but they are trying to
organize a dinner dance. They
are always looking for new
thmgs to do."

The Eastland Mall Milers
group is available to everyone.
Although no wheelchair partici-
pants are currently traveling
through Eastland, those confined
to a wheelchaIr should have ac-
cess to the mall walking groups.

"It's just a great program for
everyone to remam, or become
phYSIcally fit," said Sabo. "I'm
sure that mall walking will be
around for a long time and peo-
ple should take advantage of an
inexpensive form of exercise."

3) Seek out new forms to re-
Juvenate your wanmg spirIt
VISit an art museum, attend
a gallery opening or explore
new areas of mU8itl you may
have preVIOusly overlooked
ExpreSSIOns In the arts were
based on the need In man's
soul for nounshment.

4) Your spmtual life may
h.J.ve a need to Join a stmc-
tUled religIOn, or return to
church if you have recognIzed
that It IS an Important aspect
ml"smg m your !tfe. Some
"eek to re energIze theIr spmt
by blendIng With nature, or
takmg tIme each day for pn-
vate prayer AgaIn, these dIS'
clplmes can take on many
1'01 ms. It IS your lIfe, and
must be lIved according to
what you reqUIre to become
whole, to be In "sync", body,
mmd and soul

To begIn, focus on one part
of the three. You wIll soon
dlbcover the benefits of what
you have chosen splllmg over
II1tO the other parts of your .
"elf 1988 could be a most
bountIful year Let's begIn
now

• Teachers are certltied and have
advanced CPR frolnlng

levels and bUild stamina Womens
ana coed beginners advanced
moderation (Ideal for seniors)
pre I'1Otal and kiddie kala for the
young set

.Kalo IS 0 well structured program
which also prOVides group actiVity
or> an e"1Joycble level for
everyone says Director Barb Otul
cerllfled by Cooper CliniC Sinai
Hospllal and Prudden Institute

• Program ISpresented at
Assurr phon Cultural Center 21800
Morter Road St Clair Shores
Grosse POinte Woods and many
locations throughout the Melro
DetrOit area and Michigan

A
TOTAL

BODY FITNESS
PROGRAM

• Snce '977 Melro Detrolls Original
lOW Impac' three level nine Neek
progressive program l'lcorpora/es
aerobiCS cal'slhenlcs Isometrics
brisk walking logging and yoga

• Certlf ed by leading Wayne State
University physlclons and
phYSiOlogists In the field of sports
mediCine and selected by Harper
Hosol'al as safe and effeclive

"A lot of people started hlttmg
the malls," said Sabo, "for a low-
level exercise In warm climate
and SInce then It has become
qUIte popular."

WhIle most people are turned
back from theIr daIly exercIse
routmes due to mclement
weather, mall walkers never
have to watch the weather fore-
cast because theIr routine isn't
disturbed by the weather

"People enJoy being able to
walk Indoors," Sabo saId "The
majorIty of people lIke It outSIde,
but With some poor weather days
they are restncted In what they
can 00 By fwlng H1q,rlP thpy
combat the weather"

Bemg out of the weather IS in-
tICIng as IS the effectiveness of
the walkmg routme

"Mall walkmg IS very effective
even though It IS low.level exer.
clse," saId Sabo, who was on the
board that Implemented the pro-
gram at Eastland. "People aren't
gOIng to get a hIgh mtenslty, but
they are gOIng to condItIon the
cardIOvascular system and that
WIll perpetuate endurance for
other actiVItIes."

Whether on a dIet or not, mall
walkmg can eIther mamtam cur-
rent weight, as well as burn off
calories, accordmg to Saba How-
ever, lIke any exercise, It is rec-
ommended that a person check
with his or her physician before
startmg.

Each day from 6:30 to 9:30
am, the mall IS filled with
walkers, not shoppers. It offers
mdIviduals an indoor exerCIse
faCIlity, but It also provides so-
Cial concepts and peer meetmgs.

"It's a rehable place to exer-
cise," said Sabo. "It IS a good
structured club whIch supports
its peers There is a SOCIalcama-

The Spirit
1) Evaluate yom spiritual

"health" ano. then apply some
~hanges We humans often
dl e not very adept when It
comes to evaluating our spn-
Itllal well bemg But WIth
some effOlt and understand
mg we can actually nw1;ure
our "OlJ!" An honest appraIsal
of 1\ ho \\ e ,l! l-, 'll1d lovmg
thelt ;,elf, \llth <111 Its gIfts and
It'> det! d('t1On", lb the fil;,t
...tep

2) ShaJ e yom splnt With
other., Thlb IS ul1Ique to the
gwmg IIom our spll'ltual
wealth, the more we b'lve, the
mOle SPllit we get m 1eturn
Our 'lpllitual wealth 6'10W8,
Instead of dlmmlbhes Recent
studies have been able to
plove thI<; It IS a fdct, not Just
an opJl1lOn 01 concept You
could st<llt to bUIld your spn'-
lt\lal "account" by glvmg a
..,mlle to 'lomeone who seems
to Ieally need It Or hO\\
<Ibout pdtlCnce and undel
...t.Jndmg whIle you \\dlt m
one of tho"e mtel mmable
Imci-odUlll1g a .,hoppmg E'xpe
clitIOn

• Classes ore donE" to musIC top to
toe workoul With cardiovascular
emphOSIS for all age groups Alows
IndiViduals fo ...ork at their own

"THE STATE OF WELL BEING THROUGH BODY MOVEMENT"

FOI informatIOn on clas" locations & schedule call 779-6111

shopping centers for fitness
"A person notIced many walk-

el b at the mall so the dIrectors
on the Eastern Wayne Board
tned to support them. We
started It ab a commumty project
to help them get orgamzed," saId
Sabo "We made contacts With
people and put together the
Ideas we had on It and It took
off

"Thej (the group) are on theIr
own," he added. "They run the
whole show WIth theIr own
board of dn ectors, but the AHA
sponbors them"

Smce then people have come
to recogmzp one ot the best car-
dIOvascular workouts next to
aeIoblcs

II E\dlu,ltc yOlll "O'lv
dlPdnllllg" 11m(' ,md JI1COIPO
Lit .. 1.1 mlllulp ... fOI thl" e'l'I
(I'-P ('deh 'll1d evel v (l.w
\\'Iwil \H' \1 Pl(' chJ!dl01 \\ C

(lid rhl'" ,IUtOI)],itH IIlv - ,I ...

(,h\ ,I.., hJ(,llhmg DI..,cmer
III! IItlll' ho, ()) gill 111 you
onu' ,Ig.l1l1 If \OU 11('('d lwlp
10 gl'l '-"u !l.d L,lll DIPt Cen
I() WI' II IiI he gl.ld to help
\ Illl

dally phYSIcal workout You
may choose to enroll In a
Stl uctured program, or may
opt to mclude a dally walk as
part of the "new you" Wlllch.
ever you choose, get up off
that couch and do It' We are
fonunate to have many good
stl uctured programs through-
out the east SIde ('I(l for a
VI<;lt dnd obsClve a class m
"e""lOn that I" ge,1Ied fOI your
level and 111tel est (If you are
ovel 35 yeal" of age, or have
any phYblcal lImltatIOnb, seek
the adVice of your personal
phySICIan as to the best ap-
proach to phySIcal condltIOn-
lI1g for you)
not an easy task to approach.
But you can make a good be-
gmmng If you start WIth a
fc\\ SImple questIOns The
n1md IS so much more powel'-
ful than the cledlt we gIVe It
A..,kYOUlself, "Am I 111 a men
t,ll I ut?" "How much readmg
do I do, othel than the front
IMge nCI\". the bpOlts or the
comic,,?" 'When wa" the last
tIme I opened myself to a new
Idea or trul~ listened to some
one WIth cl totally dlffe! ent
outlook 01 oplmon, other than
1llIn('?"

21 E\ 'lluate Ju"t one cia" ...01
'-l'1ll1lMI. then legHtel and at
tl'lld thl' Cl.l......TheIl' dre 0»
pOI t Ullltl(' ... thlough commlln
It\ l'dll(,lt1On cI"",,,p'l In"teao
of "',1\ mg. . ...omeday I wJiI
1<11,.(' ...uch dlld ...uch d'b;'," do
It nO\I Thl ... I.., the ..,omeday
\ ou h,l\ l' 1)('PIl I\,utlng fori

The Mind
11 EV,lilld((' t}wn ch,ll1gp

\ OUI "mille! h.lhlh ' Thl'" I'"
1)(1 \1..,(' 1111Il\lgh ,1 book

.tIJII .ll1d 111\(.llg.1t(' ,III Ilf
I hi \101 1d.., t hll~p hi 10k... hold
Opt 1\ 10 \ 0\1 It 1)],11,.(,.., 110 dd
fill 11((' 1\ h,ll \ Oil (hOO"l 01

\1h( t hl'l It h d h(...,t ",pll(') 01

1101 \ Ou (ho(I"!' OIlP l)pcrul..,('
\0\1 \I.lnl II fOI \o\lI..,(.lf

By
Mary
Busse

•CrUISe
"It's a phenomenon," saId

DaVIS Sabo, M.D, director of car
dlac rehabIlitatIOn at St John
Hospital "Mall walkmg IS a
great way for people to get out
and become fit "

Mall walking IS Simply the art
of walkmg - for exel Clse -
through the malls

The bIrth of mall walkmg was
approxImately five years ago,
but for the Eastland Mall Mllel s,
theIr program began m August
1986 The Mall Mllers were or-
gamzed through the bponsorshlp
of the Eastern Wayne DIVISIOn
of Lhe i\menCdU HedJ t AbbOCld-
tIon, as well as through hard
work from mterebted partIes.

spint; there IS no way to de
fine - thiS IS where the spmt
starts, and where the mmd
ends. All three parts eXIst m
every cell of our bemg

The follOWIng suggestIOns
have been broken mto thlee
categones Choose one area
that you want to concentrate
on It makes no dIfference
where you begm, because all
the other pmis of yourself
will truly benefit

The Body
1) Evaluate, then change

your eating habIts Food l'l
the fuel for the body You are
what you eat ThIS IS faet If
your chOIces of food and the
way you behave towards food
need changmg, there Ib no
reason to go on to othel dl"CI
pllnes for your body, WIthout
addre!>smg thl'> Issue firbt If
you need help In leat mng
more about your body and Its
nutrItIOnal needs, there arc
many good books on the mar
ket and many good prOi,'Tam<;
available m 0\\1' commumty
AVOId both book" and pro
grams that pIOml'lC vou <1

"qUick fix " They \\ 111 do noth
mg fOl you, and could be, III

fact, ddngel ou" to :.-OUI

health Con"ult your physl
CIan fOJ adVice

2) Evaluate. then ch,mge
vour dl IIlk1Ilg' h,lbll'i Agalll.
\\hat YO\l put mto ,tour bodv
hac; a dll pet affect on all yom
hod~ i-ocell ..., mllld and ..,pl)It
a ...wt'll If YOll n('ed help ....ppk
It A" In all of thE'''C ...uggl'
Ilon'l. thpII' atE' peopl(. mall
able to yrou to ofTI'I 111(' "'uP
port you may 1)(> "'l'ek IIlg
Henwmbl'l. "No man I'" .III h

I,md"
:J) If ,tOil "mok(' stop If \ ou

)wl'd help. a" ...ugg(' ...INi ,lbo\'(',
t h('l'(! .II(. 'o{'lVIC(''' .I\',\llahll' to
aid you

4) Evaluiltp yom phV"'IC,lI
condltlOlI. t!WII 111('01 pOl,tll' ,I

Not just window sho~ping

Mall walkers
By Rob Fulton
Sports Edllor

In the day and age where wm.
dow bhoPPll1g IS as common as
cable teleVISIOn, and fitness as
(Ommon as wmdow shopping,
there IS more than peermg eyes
plastered to the gla'>s For more
than some 300 people, Eastland
Mall IS definitely the place to
become phySIcally fit

Many of the 300 partiCipant,>
are not lookmg for sales, but are
trymg to pIck up on the best
deal m fitness - and they get It
by JOIning a mall walkmg club.
MdlI walkmg IS the latest craze
SInce the hoola-hoop whIrled
auvuL It..'.., !JUt. t.~Lt: law,:,L J.dUt.,~

btep, but It I" the rIsmg way to
become dLtl\,ely fit

DVe! the past foul' weeks,
thIS column has attempted to
offer some VIable alternatIVes
III the way we approach the
Chl'lstma'l holIday and how
we thoobe to celebrate, espe-
CIally In the way we choose to
eat Each and everyone of us,
as membel s of the human
family, possess three dIstinct,
yet In'lepal able components,
the body, mmd and 'lpmt

Whatevel affectb one p81i
of thIS tnl1lty, so It affects the
othel palis as well How we
choo'ie to nUl ture our bodies
has an mtncate effect on our
nlll1ds and spn Its, how we
choo'le to mlltUl e our mmds
m tUIn affect'l the body and
our "'pllit The s;Jmt of man-
kmd mu<.,t also he nounshed,
()) It w1Il ...urely WIther and
dIe Thl<., tape'ltl'Y of life IS so
heautlfully woven, each part
of th£' pattern balances to give
the h("...t In COIOl, 'ihape and
le,tm e

Cornell Codrean. Carole Berkey and Geri Codrean. all from the Park. get into the swing of
things at Eastland Mall. Each of them participate in the Eastland Mall Milers fitness program.

~

Christmas alternatives
Part IV: Body, Mind, Spirit

I ,U11 ...UIC m,my of us have
('X)WIj('IlLed a tIme m our
1Ivp... \\11('11the ...c tlllce parts
of nUli-oclve'l were out of
'''VIlC - cl tlllle dl'otUlbmg'

l'nough tl1<1t It compelled us
to 1dkp <1 good look at our
...ph e... ,lIld COileet the course
\\l' had bl'en Oil ThiS ChlJ'lt
111<1.., "'(''\'''011 Ccln he a pelfect
OppOl tUl11tv 10 evaluate and
the n 1 ('g('lll'I,lle the <.,ynchron-
1"'11) \1(' 1)111\(' on Chll ...tma'l
I'" d tll11(' Ih,lt ...ppnk<; to our
11(',111"',d \1 P t ,Ike ,1 few mm-
ut( .... to 11 ...11'11 to 11'l me"'i-oage
;\1a11V(,f u'" Illav thmk that
111('I,\..,k 1... too i,'lcat, that we
.In' ..,0 out of lunc With OUI
..,plvp... W(' hold no hope fol' rc
11('\1.11 But If \\ p would Just
(OIlU'nlldl(' on 011<' Pillt. the
l( .1 \1 iJ I hI' "'Ill (' to hrnpfit m
l"lId J hl)( ,... no W,IVWP can
'(jllldl(' hO(h milld ,wd

years of functIOn. TIllS IS not
umque; there are other parts
of the body With a hmlted
span of function as well. The
first set of teeth IS an excel.
lent example. The ovanes
don't just suddenly quit, but
sputter to a stop WIth Irregu.
lar menses and other factors
are evidence of declme m
ovarian functions.

There are a host of symp
toms that are sometimes as.
cribed to the menopause
stage These include head.
aches. middle.age anxiety, de.
preSSIOn problems and nel'
vous tensIOn. Often these
symptoms are from situa.
tional factors such as being
overweight and out of shape
(lack of exercIse). All of thIS
can lead to a negative self.
Image which in turn leads to
the lack of goal setting and
direction in life.

FaIlure to realize that these
symptoms are often unrelated
to menopause, may result m
the doctor treatIng the
woman for the menopause
when she really needs emo-
tional support or a weight
control program and informa-
tion on using her physical
body to its best advantage.

Because the menopause can
be striking, there has been a
tendency to use it as a waste.
basket catch-all for all the
aches. paIns and anxIeties of
mIddle-aged women - and
there is a ready means of
treating the menopause by
giving estrogen. Clearly, such
an approach is not Justified
and does not correct problems
not caused by the menopause

This IS not to say that
being phYSically fit and not
overweIght IS a panacea for
menopause. It IS not. How-
ever, your body IS a machIne,
the best machIne ever cre-
ated. The finer tuned the en
gine, the better It'S gOIng to
perform

It's your body and your hfe
Get as much informatIOn as
you can Be poSItive about
yourself. Realize that meno-
pause is a natural functIOn.
There IS no doubt that longev-
ity in the human female is
mcreasing and there IS evi.
dE'nce to suggest that most
women WIll hve almost one
thIrd of their hves m the ab-
sence of normal OVarIan func-
tions.

The menopause:
'Positive strokes'

Also, he-re are some last
mmute gIft. Ideas for some of
those really difficult names on
your hst.

Non-Chew Cookbook. by
Randy WIlson-$14.95 Nf-arly
200 pages of hquld and soft-
food recIpes for dentw'e wear.
ers, people recovermg from
Jawor throat surgery and
some cancer patIents Nutll
tIOnaImformatlOn IS mcluded
Phone 800-843-2409 to ordE'I
your copy

The Allergy Gourm et
($1295) and The Allergy
Baker ($795) by Carol Rudoff
of the American Allergy Asso
clatIOn All recIpes WIthout
wheat, mIlk, egg, corn, or '>Oy
Allergy PublIcatIOns, P 0
Box 7119, Menlo Park, Cabf,
94026

Deanna Hawthorne is
owner of Vital Option& and
Mary Busse, the writer of
the Eat Smart column, is
the ownt>r of Diet Center. If
there are any questions
concerning the material in
their opinion column", you
can write to them in care
of: Feel Fit or Eat Smart,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval. Grosse Point("
Farms, 48236.

''The penmenopausal pa
bent should realize that she
has not reached the end of
her hfe; she IS merely begIn
ning a new state."

These are some valuable
words spoken by Robert W
Kistner. M D. of Harvard
Medical &hool

Menopause IS the end of
haVIng menstrual pertods
The ovarIes are programmed

I
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188 CELEBRATE 188
A GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

at the
MEDllERRANEAN LOUNGE

16390 E. Warren
West of Cadieux

Party Hats, Favors & Good Times Included

Your Host:
GEORGE

Pnme Rib
Riel Mignon 90l
12Ol. N.Y. Stnp
160l Porterhouse
Surf & Turf

Phone 885-8887
Come Celebrate this Special Holiday

with the Best of Friends

Featuring an Excellent Choice of Fine Foods & Cocktails
SEA FOOD

Broded Pickerel
Orange Roughy
Pan Fried Perch
Broiled Rainbow Trout
Stuffed Flounder
Australhan Lobster Tall

Plus off the Menu House Special Frog Legs

We have all your Party needs for a
Fun Evening

Featuring Live Entertainment
With

Dorothy Ryan at the Piano & John Friedrich on the VIOlin
Reservations upon Request

Senior Clllzen
Age 65

Discount 1000
M n,mum O,der S~ SC

18310 Mack

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
OPEN TILL

900 pm
Chl'lstmas Eve

700 am 300 p m
Christmas Day

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS'
11 a m to 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

The Grosse Pomte Barbershop
Smgers wIll entertam at Trap-
pers Alley Saturday, Dec. 19, at
1 p m. 111 the thIrd annual chorr/
chorus competitIOn on the fourth
level The group took second
place last year

Barbershop
Singers at
Trapper's
Alley

• Southern Style Bouillabaise
• Veal & Fennel Sausage
• Mushroom & Phyllo Pastry
• Venison Roulades '
• Flourless Chocolate Roll

Dinner also includes a bottle
of 1987 Duooeuf Beaujolais

Nouveau
53000 per couple

Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays

~~H Eli+- 1J
~~ r:3:1. ~~

0.. ~ ~
tJ) (J)

Prepared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show

822-0266
FIVE COURSE

HOliDAY DINNER

MiMe"w.O~rl'!'e.8.n.S.m~x~[ii~e!r:'::
'CHET BOGAN andlheWolvenneJazz Band Fealu, nq

D1x,ebelle

Every Tuesday -~F3-0p.m-
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 MIle)
71.3.7770

The pall"lng of Crystal, as the
frustrated wrIter, works well
The teamwork between thIS un
lIkely pair ISmeshed perfectIOn

Mulgrew projects a hateful-
enough Image to enhst the VIew-
ers' sympathy for Lan-y, espe-
CIally when she IS shown on a
talk show smrrkmg and posing
and takmg credIt for hiS work
while referrmg to her hfe WIth
him as a pnson.

RIght up there WIth DeVito
and CI-ystal IS Anne Ramsey.
Her potato-face looks and
gravely VOIce along WIth her
bombastic behavior make her a
umque character

Besides starrmg in the film,
DeVlto also dll'ected it It IS an
Impressive first effort. He mjects
a warmth and WIt mto that film
that marks hIm as a profes-
SIOnal

Wnter Stu Silver deftly com-
bllles bIts borrowed from Hitch-
cock's mOVIes With his own
touches, such as a segment
showmg Mulgrew bemg inter-
VIewed on television by Oprah
Wmfrey

Further references to the
Hitchcock film mclude music
and cinematography modeled af-
ter it

DeVito has a wmner m thIS
film

TI1(' PIemwi Cl'ntel .<,located
.\t 8:~970 VcH1 Dvke m StPllmg
11('lght--

•

and FIank RICCI,WIth a speCial
appf'al ance flOm Santa Claus

All ticket<=;for the benefit are
$5 With a can of food, a tov or
;'lrtlcle of clothmg or $6 at the
door All proceeds \\ III be uSl'd to
buy food for the Mother Waddle>.
PC'rpetual ?\hs':;lOn

starnng Wade and Trma AvedI-
SIan and Charles Misch

Cost for the three-course meal
and show at 7 p m IS $19 95.
The restaurant IS located at 119
ClInton m 8t ClaIr Phone is
3297159

off a mountam would be a temp-
tatIOn hard to reSIst

Growling, hlssmg and snarl-
ing, she makes Owen's hfe mis-
ery. He cooks for her, shampoos
her hall', gIVes her pedicures
Jumps when she calls In return
she whacks him over the head
and calls him a "fat pIgeon"
among other demgrating names

Worst of all, she refuses to
leave hIm alone when he is typ-
mg. She screams that he IS WrIt-
mg letters to have her commit-
ted

Owen fantasizes about kilhng
her, but 'when It comes right
down to It, he backs off

DeVIto fits right into the part
As a would-be murderer, he IS
both childlIke and dIabolIcal.

an odd mIX, but the characters
mvolved m "Momma" make It a
fast paced, rollIckmg laugh-pro-
vokmg film

OrdInarily the Idea of a son
contemplatIng the murder of hIS
mother is shockmg, but you
have to meet Momma to know
that throwmg her off a tram or

:Fortlie woman 'lofiolias everytfiing

Treat that special someone to a 7 hour limousine rental
• Shopping • Dining • Entertaining

• Day • Evenings • Weekends • Anytime

$25000 Including tax 6 tip

CAll MARK BEGHIN
Colonial Dod e 178-1800

Bess Bonier, Larry Nozero at ZaPaul's
Plam<;tc; Be,,~ Bomar and (1M. gc

Larry Nozero will he appeal Ing
at ZaPall]''' Monday I11gh!"fJom The I('"tmll ,lilt .<, located at
7 to 11 p m There IS no covel 1K ISO l\l.1ck III ~h~~~I_n:!."

Premier is site of musical benefit
The 11th annual "I Gave a

Kid a Christmas" benefit wll\ be
held TUE.'sday,Dec. 22, at 7 p m
at the PlCmlel" Center 111 Ster-
Img HeIghts The benefit span
SOled by Faygo, WLLZ FM, and
the rock band Adrenalm, wlll
feature Mark FarnE.'r (of GIand
Funk Ralhoadl and Adrenahn,
The Sw,pects, J D Lamb Band,
chmal en<=;emhle,Wmg<, of th0
MOl nmg, clnn mU':;IClan" Del1l

Rachelle's on the River l-tas
begun offermg dinner theater on
Wednesdays The December
shows are sold out, but there are
reservatIOns avaIlable fOl' the
Jan 13 and 20 performances of
"A Gentleman and a Scoundrel,"

/Showboat' at Great Lakes Playhouse
"Showboat" by Oscar Ham. Tickets are $1695 for matmee

merstem WIllbe presented at the performances to $25 95 for Sat-
Great Lakes Dmner Playhouse urday mghts and mclude the
Wednesdays through S4ndays performance and a buffet dmner
through Jan 30 The playhouse Tickets are available at the
IS located at 31 N. Walnut, one box office or may be resE.'rvedon
block west of the Macomb credIt card by callmg 463-0340
County BUildmg m Mount Cle Monday through FrIday from 9
mens d m to 6 p m

Dinner theater in St. Clair

By Marion Trainor
SpecialWnter

A film with the startlmg title
of "Throw Momma From the
Tram" is bound to get attention.
Is It a grotesque far-out thriller
or is it a comedy? Happily it IS
the latter.

Starring Danny DeVito as
Owen, the long-suffering son of
Momma (Anne Ramsey), and
Billy Crystal as Larry, a wrIter
with writer's block who would
like to see his ex-wIfe (Kate Mul-
grew) dead, the film IS a hilar-
ious take-off on HItchcock's
"Strangers on a Train," the
story of two people who meet on
a train and decIde to cnss-cross
murders. Each will murder for
the other, thus avoidmg SUSpI-
cion because neither WIll ostensi-
bly have a motive.

Besides being an author,
Larry teaches a creative wrltmg
class. Owen is one of hIS stu-
dents.

Owen, who hates hIS mother,
sees "Strangers on a Tram" and
the lIghts go on.

CrIss-cross He will do Larry's
ex-wife in and in return Larry
will murder his mother.

It is a deluded plan that sets
off a series of•.\rery funny mIsad-
ventures. Murder and comedy IS

'Wall Street' weaves a tangled web of high-stakes games
By Michael ChappSpecialWnter The film takes It as a giVen age firm HIS job IS trymg to get Grekko by findmg deals that Glekko, meanwhIle, despite DIrector Oliver Stone makes It

"Wall Street" IS not just an that the people who play the wealthy mdl'vlduals to mvest In WIll make the multI-milhonane hiS tendency for chched speech, clear at the begmnmg of the piC
average drama about gomgs on high stakes game on Wall Street whatever he thmks IS hot Only ncher stIll If that' means domg IS about as good a chal acter as ture that thH, story takes place
m the stock market _ though "hare a common denommator _ the best sellers move up from thmgs Illegally, so be It After you'll find on the screen thiS In the midst of the bull market
given cunent conditIOns, even money They all want to be nch "uch work to the big time all, Grekko IS takIng Fox along ye:lr In many of hl<; scenes, a of 1985 That's before the Ivan
that would piobably be some But how Ilch? Most thmk hav- for the nde hand held camera IS used to add Boesky episode took place He
thmg audiences would lIke to mg a nIce house, expensIve car f~ Or IS it for a nde? to the rugged, hard. nosed effect pamts an mtrIgulng picture of
see "Wall Sheet" IS nowhele and vanous other matenal Items QUIckel' than you can say "m- h~ ha~ on people That's effec- the clImate of that time And In

near that SimplIstIc It IS, m will buy them the happll1ess Sider tradmg," Fox IS hVlng m a tIve, but haldly necessary Just lIght of present-day stock market
stead, a cla-,slc battle of good they beek But there are a few, posh upper eastSide Manhattan watchll1g him as he paces m hiS mc.on-,Istencle~, he leaves vlew-
versus eVIl fought on the battle- <;uch a~ tycoon Gordon Grekko wheelmg and dealmg With the apaltment, weanng $500 de- spaclOU"office, chomping on clg- er::. With the conclUSIOnthat, at
field of the nch and mfamous (Michael Douglas), who won't fil m's most valued chents signer SUltS and keepmg com- al ettes and barkll1g orders mto a the very least, there's a lot more

It's a story about knowmg who settle fO! anythmg less than Fox sees Grekko as a short cut pany With one of Grekko's sha- telephone IS enough to c.onvmce gomg on behmd the.scenes III the
you are and what values you everythmg to the bIg tlme He first proves pelIest fnends (Daryl Hannah) even the mObtskeptical that thIS world of high finance than out'll
hold Important And It'S a sto!y And It IS 111 Grekko's web that hI" mettle by gettmg past the He's also been promoted at hI" guy ISfO! I eal del s \qll ever realIze
about what can happen when Buddy Fox (Charhe Sheen) gets "ecletary and mto a one on-one firm and movmg up qUIckly on
you don't pay attentIOn to those tangled Fox IS a young account With Grekko Thereafter, he Grekko's ladder of achIevement
pnme mdlcators executlve at a New York broker- must repeatedly prove hnnself to No problem At least not until'J-!:""/L .... _ ~ .. , ""r' ., one of the deals Fox engIneers~1nrow Momma J-rom tne 1raln: lor lrreKko goe" m the wlOngdnectlOn, puttmg the job of Fox's

A rollicking Hitchcock take-off ~~~e\:~sdt~~nrh~~h;~~~,~ll~~~S
he has been chasmg a dream he
cannot catch. And trymg to be
somebody he cannot be By thIS
time though, Fox IS in over hIS
head WIth Grekko, and he must
make a chOIceabout hIS lIfestyle,
and mdeed, his hfe

"Wall Street" presents ItS
characters well All bases are
covered in the three-dImensIOnal
persona department. We first get
to know Fox, then we watch as
he falls to the bottom of the hole
he spent so long diggmg for hIm-
self We therefore have a vested
mterest m rooting for him to
find his way out.
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DEADLINES
• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER

and MEASuR[D (spec.lal type
bold caps elc) musl be In our
offrce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be 10 our of
tlce by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular lmer
ads No borders measured can
cels or cnanges on I uesodY

RATES
• First 10 words, '3 85 Additional

words, 35 cents
• Billed rate '1 00 Additional

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Not ces
104 Obltuanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answerrng Services
106 Camps
107 Catenng
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
\ , 0 Heallh and NulnltOn
111 Hobby InstrucliOn
112 MUSICEducation

113 Party Planners/Helpers
'14 Scnools
115 Tran~portatlonlTravel
116 TutollngJEducaliOn
117 Secretanal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanled BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted Clerical
203 Help Wanted DenIal/Medical
;>04 Help Wdnted DomestiC
205 Help Wanlec legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 help Wanted Sales
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysillers
'1('11 rlnrr~l

302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Slltmg
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleamng
309 Sales
110 Seuelanal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Aucllons
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Househo'd Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 OHlce/Buslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pel Breedmg
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 Par1slT'res/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
61? Van<;
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurancf>

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
635 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsJFlats/Duplex-

Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods
70I Apls/Flats/Duplex-

DetrOIUBalanceWayne County
702 AptsiFlatsJDuplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb Counly
703 AplsiFlalsiDuplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnle/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrOIUBalanceWayne County

707 Houses -
St Clair Shores/MacofTlb County

708 Houses Wanted 10 Rent
709 TownhousesJCondos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mlm Storage lor Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industrlall\Narehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters 10 Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 OH,ces/CommerClal for Renl
717 Olflces/CommerCtal Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent Wllh Opllon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental--

Flonda
722 VacaliOn Rental-

Oul of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern Mlchlga'1
724 Vacation Rental-

Resorts

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florrda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunilies

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Condlllonrng
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing/Repair
905 AulolTruck Repair
906 A....nlng Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repair
~10 BoaI Repairs/Maintenance
911 Bnck/Block Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
9t5 Carpet Cleamng
9t6 Carpet Installation
917 Ceiling Repa r
918 Cemenl Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
tlll l-Iock Hepalr
922 Computer Repair
923 Construction Service
924 Decorating Serv'ce
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaklnglTallonng
918 Dflveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlng/Pnntmg
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandlng/Reflmshlng
937 Furnace Repair/Installation
938 Furniture Reflmshlng/Repalrs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs - Stalned/Bevelec
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauhng
947 Healing and Cooling
948 Insulal10n
949 Jamtorlal Service
921 Jewelry/ClOCk Service

943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Mamtenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 Moving/Storage
953 MusIc Instrument Repair
954 Palnling/Decorahng
954 Pdper Hanging
925 PaMs/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano TUning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbing/Healing
958 Pool Service
959 Pnnhng/Engravlng
903 Refngerator Service
912 Remodehng
960 Rooling Service
':10 I ::>t-IS:.QIISdW SlIdrlJtllllll!:J
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
966 Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 T V /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tennis Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewriter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Venhlatlon Service
954 Wallpapenng
977 Wall Washmg
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Walerprooflng .
978 Waler Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

Call John Lamia
at 884-1710

LAMIA ON THE HILL

Earn Your Potential
JOin a truly

profeSSional salon

HAIRDRESSER

VALET part time nights,
some experience pre-
ferred. Good dnvlng re-
cord necessary. Apply
Park Place Cafe, 15402
Mack.

NEED HELP paYing off
Christmas bills? Let Un-
dercoverWear help you
Call Lu at 331-7531

HANDYMAN- Ideal for retI-
ree Apartment manager/
maintenance man to care
for 45 apartment umts,
Harper/ Cadieux area
Must reSide In near area
352-8800.

GROSSE POinte painting
contractor needs experi-
enced painters to work
locally, full time Good
pay Call Thad 882-7996

Restaurant Help
Estabhshed downtown res-

taurant seeks cook, prep
cook, waltstaff and bar-
tender for new room
opening Expenence With
references

259-3273
BETWEEN 9A.M. - 3P.M.

CHILDCARE CENTER
seeks director, must meet
SOCial services quahflca-
tlons, Northeast DetrOit,
881-4634

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SHORT Term live- In situa-
tIon provldmg night- tIme
assistants for Grosse
pointe woman Perfect for
nursing or medical stu-
dent start Immediately,
excellent salary, refer-
ences please 884-5544

NEMO'S temporary Job for
college person dunng the
Holidays, help In kItchen
and serve 930 to 230,
apply In person 1384
Michigan and 8TH

Mrasured ads ~7 00 DE'r Inch
Border ilds $8 00 Der Inch
ThE'S!' ads mil",! run on a 52 week
SChNlulp or be a pre pay for a
three month schedule

M€asurpd ads \9 00 ppr lOch
BOlder <ldc; ~10 00 DPr Inch
Bold charges s~ 00 Drr Ime
additional

SPECIAL RATE

OPEN RATE

•
Cilll our claSSified advertlc;lng rppresentatlves ill
882 6900 for rates and charqpc; on photo logo
reverses or other than regular ad verI ISing copy

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
EFFECTIVE 11-5-87

BILLED RATE A s1 00 fee ",1111 bp charqpd for
hilling

CASH RATE Flrsl 10 words $3 85 - 35' each
additional word

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MARINE finisher to work on
claSSIC boals. 331-7637

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,230lyear
Now hiring. Your area 1-
805-687-6000. R-1626 for
current Federal list

DRIVER
$11 50/ hour No experience

needed
Call 557-1200

Fee $75
Job Network

FACTORY
$10 to $15 per hour

557-1200
Fee $75

Job Network

CASHIER full time, good
pay 2 to 9 pm Village
Mobile, Cadlux at Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Ask for Phil

MAN With large smnow-
blower to clean driveway
In the mornings 885-
0004

BECOME A PART
OF OUR AGGRESSIVE

SALES TEAM'
We now have openings for

two expenenced sales
people In our Grosse
POinte Park office We of-
fer generous advertiSing,
floor tIme and SUperviSion
plus advanced traIning
classes Call PARIS DIS-
ANTO now for an inter-
view appointment 884-
0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CERTIFIED Teacher Nur-
sery School 4 year olds,
afternoon progaram Im-
mediate opening Send
resume to POBox 242
St ClaIr Shores, 48080

ProfeSSional Group requires
part-time secretarial sup-
port Within the Grosse
POinte area OescretlOn
needed for confidential
materIal FEE PAID

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

114 SCHOOLS

113 MRTY PLANNERS /
HELPERS

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

BEAUCOUP
BALLOONS

FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
Contact Ann at 823-4387

CULINARY skilled person
Will help you With your
speCial parties Ask for
Greg 885-6864

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. ~9314,

CERTIFIED Plano Instructor
Member National GUild
of Plano Teachers. 839-
3057

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

~836 ~836

IMMEDIATE opening at
state licensed Lakeshore
Developmental Learnrng
Center Ages 2-112 to 12
years Call n8-5811

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL

SERVICES
Business" Teeh n leal

Medical-Legal
Letters -lo.4emoa

cassette Transcription
Personalized

Aeoetitive Letters
Envelopes - Labels

Reports. DissertatIOnS
Term Papers -The ...

foreign Languages
Equations - Graphs

statllltlC8 -Tablell-Charte
Resumes -Cover Letters

Appll<:atlon forms
822-4800

117 SECRETA1tIAL StRVIOS

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WOAD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

LETIER FOR LETIER
Word ProcesslOg

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vermer

774-5444

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

COCKTAIL plano entertain-
ment for your holiday
party. My own plano If
your Without 646-9531

A CLOWN CO_
Featuring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

CHRISTMAS songs and
ClaSSical musIc for your
Holiday party, Flute and
Plano Jazz TriO also
available for New Years
Eve.527-1665,36~191

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
ProductIons 268-4311

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

WAYNE MUSIC major Will
play plano for your party
Songs known to all! For
rates and availability call
Carl at 885-6689

CLASSICAL musIc for any NEEDED Tutor for 13 year
occasion Solo, duo, tno, old girl, In my home
qUintet, gUItar, Winds, Transportation needed 8
vOice 354-0276 Mile/ Kelly area 398-

7072 Evenings, 527-
0613

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Back, shoulder, neck
and head or full body
massage Home care
available Certified mas-
sage therapist and Mem-
ber of American Mas-
sage and Therapy
Assoclallon

PIANO lessons, qualified
teacher, my home 882-
n72

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ UniverSity
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thering mUSical educatIon
at Wayne State oHering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

MASSAGE BY WALTER
n8.3409

GIVE the gIft of touch
TherapeUtic massage by
Betsy Breckels AMTA
certified 884-1670

109 ENTERTAINMENT

EXPERIENCED Valet par-
kers and Bartenders
Now available for your
private party References
available 881-7378

MAGIC shows- avaIlable for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial aHalrs
Call Jim Shannon, n9-
6913

463-3737

107 CATERING

102 LOST AND FOUND

Full Service
References

Custom
Catering

MARIE'S catering Quality
CUISine, all occasions
Excellent references. 862-
6295, 88t-7292

PROFESSIONAL full ser-
vice Calerlng booked thru
12-19 Available 12-20 on
Excellent references
Free consultations 882-
4004 leave message

LOST- man's gold wedding
ring, Sunday, Decenber
13, Grosse POinte Farms
area. Phone 885-0905.
Reward

100 PEIISONAlS100 PERSONALS

• Animal adoptions Into lOVing homes
• Humane education
• Rescuec; and shelterlnq With T L C
• LEy,slatlvP act on - loeill state federal
• Re uniting lost pet-, d 1'1 'heir family
• r,rllPlty Investrgatlo c;

,\NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATIOl\l
I '~569 Joseph Cclmpdue DClI011, MJ 4R212

FEATURING

Adoptron hours 1() JO d r' 'e, ~ p
Monday Saturday

RACHEUhOpe you -get bet- DOG Grooming and sitting,
tar for Christmas, and get pickup service Happy
everything you wish for Holidays 886-6324
It's so nice to have a
fnend like you Fourth BOOKKEEPER needs part-
grade IS hard but you tIme work Mature, re-
help me get through. sponslble. AI~, check-
'Merry Christmas' Your book balancmg 469-
friend, Angela _06_2_3 _

WANTED- First class up- CRYSTAL LimOUSine For
grade Bonus Awards for bUSiness or pleasure, we
Delta and Northwest Air- are at your service All
hnes. Pnvate party 885- amenities Umformed
7958. ' profeSSional chauffers

BREEZIE CUSTOM Call for reasonable rates
FLAGS _n_2_-46_1_0 _

Boat, bUSiness, home, etc, FINNEY Class of 68' 20
for more informatIon year ReUnion for Infor-
please wnte, POBox matlon call 828-3038
175, St Clair Shores, MI
4B08O.

TAXES, private, confiden-
tial Anthony Busmess
Services 18514 Mack
Avenue, near Cloverly
Serving you smce 1968
882-6860

CHRISTMAS Gift Idea-
ProfeSSional lOk canca-
lure done from photos
$35 Greg 886-9349

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks to St Jude for
prayer answered K M G

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds, 24 hour care
Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
lent references Please
call before 630PM 885-
3039

I
I_--l

100 PERSONALS

(Cheek to Cheek)

TIM A. CHEEK
HAPPY
19TH

BIRTHDAY

Love,
MOM AND DAD

BIl? 6900

DRIVE my 1985 Grand Pnx
to Aonda around Decem-
ber 30th $200 Refer-
ences exchanged 882-
0852

VOLENTEER needed to
read to Visually Impaired
Grosse POinte Park
profeSSional woman, 2
hours per week Keep in-
formed on Imporlant
world events 822-2859

--_._------

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Anrmal Slt1ing, houseslttmg,
chauHer serviCes, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-Ink, watercolor
of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts--

The GrossP POinte News

Just a Note!
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

OUR COMPUTER HOURS ARE AS FOLLOWS
MONDAY . . B A M TO 5 P M
TUESDAY 8 A M TO 12 nil NOON
WEDNESDAY 11 A M TO 5 P M
THURSDAY 8 A M TO 5 P M

1\, ) A /.1 '() l .J M

Our of/Ices are open Monday through Ffl
day from B a m 10 5 P m on Wednes-
day we are open at 9 a m 10 5 P m

However, during the computer 'down time"
we are unable to use our terminals to
Input ClaSSified AdvertiSing or to look
up accounts If you have any questions
regardmg your classlfred advertiSing ac-
count we suggest that you calIon
Wednflsday (afler 11 am) or on Thurs-
days and Ffldays Monday and Tues-
day are very busy With taking ClaSSified
Advertlsrng

On Tupsdays we must follow the 12 noon
dpadllne so that we do not cause costly
production Pflntlng dfllays

100 PERSONALS

Glamour Advice
Mary Kay can help with
personalized glamour
selection Call A9nes
S Burns, profeSSional
Mary Kay Beauty Con-
sultant, 8B 1-6095

1 t t
\ "

:'
\

IF YOU are havlOg a Chnst-
mas party and would like
'Santa' 10 come, please
call Arthur Kuehnel at
881-8186

LOSE WEIGHT
Lose up to 30Ibs In 30 days

only $35 00. All natural,
100% guaranteed Call
n6-7504

IS It 19 years already? I
remember the day you
were born, It was snow-
Ing so hard that we had a
tough llme getting to the
hospital and then when
we got there you decided
to take your time, but
when you finally arrived
we were so happy that
we had a son Tim we
love you and hope that
you reach all your goals
of being a Master Me-
chaniC. 'HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY' Love Mom, Dad PERMANENT Special- Reg-

---------,,~ ular $30, Now $20 Men's
"BE A STAR! styling $8 50 884-1400.

Have your wedding cere-
mony and reception VI- NEED someone to take you
deotaped In full color and grocery shopping? For
sound more information call

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO 824-6306
885-6731 ---------

,
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307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

ENGLISH. Polish lady Will
refresh your home or of-
fice With her European
style of cleamng Excel-
lent housekeeper With her
own transportation and
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call n1-3872

HOLIDAY CLEANING Call
o and S Cleaning Ser-
vice Grosse POinte refer-
ence Call Donna or Sue
n6-2156

GENERAL cleanlng- offices
and apartments Grosse
POinte references 526-
4609,939-1559

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

A CLEANING team for your
home Call for estimates
468-0249

EXPRESS Cleaning Ser-
Vice, homes cleaned In 1
or 2 hours European ser-
vice Also interior of autos
cleaned hke new Relia-
ble service, Insured Cal!
891-1177

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
Will take tnose messy
cleaning Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582.4445

HOUSEKEEPER. $10 per
hour State registered
399-0365 Connie

J& T Cleaning reSidential
\;uli Illlt;;:I ......la: :: .......,~j1~II ....tjJ,
dependable Joann, Tern,
882-9624

RELIABLE, energetic
woman seeks house
cleaning and office clean.
Ing Excellent, excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 779-3487 or 254-
3334

ANTIQUE Carousel horses,
mounted on stands
Ready for display Mu-
seum quality 751-8078

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furMure,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, and country primi-
tives 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Friday, 9-5p m ,
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL

TRAIN SHOW and SALE
Harper Woods Commun-
Ity Center Sunday Janu-
ary 3rd 10 to 3p m
Adults $1

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired, stnIJped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474.8953. 345-
6258

SICK CARE- elderly, com-
panion, housekeeping,
dnvmg Can stay over.
nmght 882-8107

LIVE In care 48 years old,
22 years expenence Will-
Ing to relocate 1-313-
326-6217

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

NURSE'S Aide, companion
Highly experienced Ma-
ture person Excellent ref-
erences POSSiblelive In
884-6647

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide seeks employment,
Day or night Shift, refer.
ences, 882-3308

301 SITUATION WANTID
. OFfiCE CLEANING

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
COLLECTIBLES

LTD
CLEARANCE SALE
ExcepllOnal Values

China and Glass
20°/0 40°/0 600 n OFf

?7209 Harprr Aw
SI Clair ShorE'S

Wednesday Ihru Friday
12 OOp m 10 5 OOp m

Saturday
11 OOil m I) 4 OOp rn

77151')0

Are you ready for
the holidays? Why
should you clean
house? Let our
profeSSionals help
youl

Resldentlal & Commercial

BONDEDilNSU RED

584-7718

CARMEN'S
CLEANING SERVICE

WE Will come In and clean
your home, apartment or
office, do errands Excel-
lent references 881-7216

ST. Clair Shores couple
cleans homes, offices
and upholstery Experi-
enced, reasonable, hon-
est References upon re-
quest Bonded 294-2581

UNIQUE Woman wants
general housecleaning
Job Will deep clean 839-
4706 882-1566

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commerCial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experl'
enced m home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices,
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more
839-1423
881-7416

COLLEGE vacallon- need 3
weeks of work 10a m •
2p m Clerical, Elderly
care, household or mlsc
Diane 885-2732

CLEANSWEEP- Custom
cleanmg In your home
Rates and services based
on your needs Free con-
sultations Senior Citizen
discounts and gift certifi-
cates 882-5418

I'LL KEEP your house
clean, experienced hou-
sekeeper Thorough and
honest Own transporta-
tion References 882-
5759

304 SITUATION WANTfD
. GENEIlAL •.

-

COMPANION/ SOCial Sec-
retary Mature, refined, In.
telilgent lady relocating
from south California to
Grosse POinte area, de-
sires POSitionWith mature
adult, live- In Excellent
references Please call
collect (818)446.2951,
Ms Stephens

AREA RESIDENT
Will do snow removal, pamt.

lng, plastenng, some car
pentry, light hauling, tree
tnmmlng-cuttlng, roofing,
gutter c1eanmg fall clean-
ups Just about all odd
lobs For that free lowes-
limate Just call Ray 839-
6690

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
mg, cooking, wall wash-
Ing, painting, wmdow
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

ENGLlSh- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleaning, uses rags In-
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees Ex-
cellent housekeeper, With
her own transportation
References available Call
anytime 365-4335

GENERAL House cleaning
by IndustriOUS, dependa-
ble woman References
on request 293-4575

o AND S HOME and office
cleaning Honest, de-
pendable quality work
Grosse Pomte reference
Call Donna Or Sue 776-
2156

HOUSECLEANING. Hon
est dependable Grosse
Pomte references Call
Margaret 521.3360

POLISH Cleaning Service
Old fashioned cleanmg,
Will do laundry. Ironing
etc Reliable service, In.
sured Call Begnlgna's
Cleanmg Service at 891
1177

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee
pers Apartments and
houses Experience ref-
erences 921-D409 822
5902 9a m 10 7p m

NANCY VELEK
885-2000

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClEIlICAl

300 SITUATION WANTED
8AIVSITTEIlS

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

. 30HffUATION WANTED
DAY CAllI

..
207 HELP WANTID SALIS

ESTABLISHED restaurant
seeks clerical help, per-
manent pOslstlon, 40
hours, 5 days Send or
reply to Box -S-28
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kecheval, Grosse Pomte,
MI 48236

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens

COLLEGE student home
for Holidays available for
dally babYSitting, 881-
3802

SOUTH Senior babYSitting
after school Good With
children, pay neogatlable
Laura 885-3711

NEW Years Eve need a Sit-
ter? Bring the httle ones
to my licenced day care
home 885-6871

CHILD care In my licensed
home 10 Mile! 1-94area
Full time only 771-0536

HILL

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

739-2227
IMMEDIATE opening at

state licensed Lakeshore
Developmental Learning
Center Ages 2-112 to 12
years Cal! 778-5811

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111
TELEMARKETING Seek-

Ing mature indiViduals for
telemarketing POSitions,
these temp to permanent
poSitions offer $5 per
hour for the first 30 days,
30% commiSSion there-
after Hours are from 5 to
9 3OPM, Monday through
Thursday and 10 to 3
Saturday Excellent op-
protunlty' Ideal for stu.
dents houseWives or reti-
rees Call Kathleen today
at 567-0050

ASSOCIATE WITH
TWO GENERATIONS OF

SUCCESS

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

The well.tramed salesperson
has 3" ~d\/~n~2g0 'tic Of
fer excellent tramlng pro-
grams Including a low.
cost pre license c1assl
Experienced agents, ask
about our 94% Pay Plan
featuring no additional,
hidden costs to youl

MARK MONAGHAN
FARMS 886-5800

GEORGE SMALE
WOODS 886-4200

HOLIDAY relief, Ironing In
my home Call Joanne
839-6964

LICENCED Practical Nurse
far private duty, part time
Afternoons preferred
Grosse POinte or St Clair
Shores area n2-4175

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason.
able References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture appliances pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
WOMAN Will care lor Eld

erly m your home pxcel
lent references 77? 0348
5737676

AURA'S
HOME SIDING SERVICE

T L C of children elderly
Hourly overnight lnrl 24
hour ralrs 12 ymrs With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI
censed Bonded

697"5625

COSMETIC SALES
Full tlmo and part time cosmetic sales consulti'lnts

needed Salary plus commiSSion No exopr pn(o
necessary Will trilln Highly motlvaled ,lnd Vldl,rg
to work fleXible schedule A challengl~g C,Heer
opportunity lor youl Liberal benefits Imm('dlate

discount APPLY IN PERSON
HUDSON'S EASTLAND

PERSONAL OFFICE, 4TH F-lOOR
TUESDAY THURSDAY, 10 A M 1\ PM

206 HELP WANnD'
,AU-TIME

CALL
Grosse Pointe

News
CLASSIFIEDS
882.6900

AND GET
RESULTS!

207 HElP WANTEMAlE$

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a
new, "proven" opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you're nod-
ding "yes"-are relallvely
"dlsclpllned"- and can
close a sale

WE HAVE A GREAT
SPOT

FOR YOUI
Sell wanted, needed, high.

est quality, lowest Priced
auto rust and paint pro-
tection - direct from
manufacturer to eager
customer. Qualified leads,
With full training and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,bOO per
week (Depending on
schedule commitment)
MInimum hours 5-930
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustam
qualified indIViduals Es.
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "homel"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone" 886-1763

NOT JUST A JOB. A
CHALLENGING CAREER
and a new way of life With
money for all those extra
expensesl NOW IS the
perfect time to put all
your talents to work Go
from HOMEMAKER TO
MONEYMAKER In real
estate salesl Here IS an
OPPORTUNllY to lOin
one of the old line com-
panies of the Pomtes who
has enjoyed a fine reputa-
lion for over s'xty years In
the real estate Industry
An excellent training pro-
gram, generous floor time
and leads are offered
IIHlIr- dUuul 1(- Iluw Illdy

be lust the right lime for
you to start a new way of
life Come In and tet's talk
It over. we'll help you de-
Cide Call PARIS DIS-
ANTO for an enlightening
InterView appOinment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

PHOTOGRAPHY booker,
self motivated, good
closer, start Immediately,
local travel 823-3967

TO MARKET CommerCial
floor wax, soap, entrance
mats, ect Good commis-
sion plus travel expense
Call Gary at Timmons
Wax 839-5860 between
2p m to 5p m.

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

OFFICE help Part- lime 2
to 3 days per week Typ-
Ing necessary Pleasant
phone personahty Call
Genny at 567-D900

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

SALES consultants for tur
salon, excellent opportu-
nity, highly motivated and
Willing to work a fleXible
schedule, Willingness to
travel between stores,
commiSSion, liberal bene-
fits, Immediate discount
Apply Hudson's Eastland,
Fur Salon, 2nd floor, Kirk
Anderson Manager, Mon-
day through Friday

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested m the current
active real estate market?
Our's I: and unusual pro-
gram of training to obtain
your real estate license
and exceptional commis-
sion program Call Robert
Damman Damman,
Palms, Q .een 886-4444

LIGHTING fixture show.
room sales Ideal for
"",oman Expenenced pre.
ferred $800 monthly plus
benefits, 40 hours mclud-
Ing Saturday Part time
also available 884-4330

972-1673
204 HELP WANTED

DOMESTIC •

206 HUP WANTED .
'AIlT.TIME

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

SECRETARY needed for
full time, must know ac-
counting, payroll, must be
a good tyPiSt, be able to
compose lelters, have
knowledge of IBM PC or
equvalent PLease call
821-4036

BOOKKEEPER full charge
for growing EastSide Con-
struction Co Must be
familiar With lob cost ac-
counting and computer
processing Will be In
charge of accounting
functions and mternal fi-
nanCial reports Reply to
18900 Walnut, POBox
1DO, Southgate, MI
48185

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks.

Nannies Maids House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou.
pies, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

COMPANION AID needed
for elderly, days part or
full time. expenence pre-
ferred but not necessary
$500 per hour. 36 hours
minimum Call Lisa at
821-6298 between 9-
5pm

Greenfield Health Systems
Corp affiliated With Henry
Ford Health Care Corp IS
hmng for Med-Surg and
ICU staffing assignments
In suburban eastSide hos-
pital One year recent ex.
perlence necessary Paid
onentatlon, fleXible hours
and competitIVe wages
EOE

PART. Time kitchen help
needed to prepare
lunches dally for pre.
school rhlldren Call 778-
5811

Call today
9651982
9393210

CHRISTMAS
{S COMING

200 HELP WANTED GEN~RAl

.702 HElP WANTID ClEIlICAL

Drtroll
Troy Slerling

No If'P

7RC_
ntrr~..,.,.'lo(."""

Earn money now lor a
grrd! ChflStmils

• Word procrssors
Wang NBI IBM PC
Dlsplayvmter

• DICtaphone
• Typist (')5 wpm)
• Receptionist/switch

board operators
• Accounting Clrrks
• Legal Secretaries

Long and short term assign
mrnts With major corpora
lions

OFFICE help needed du-
ties Include answering
phones light bookeeplng,
filing and some typmg
Must have a good tele-
phone manner expen-
ence In account ng and
computer knowledge a
plus 875-3375

200 HELP WANTED GINEIlAl

NOW
HIRING

Reliable, mature sales
persons who are
personable, enthUSI-
astic and depend-
able 'Staff" our or-
der desks--
manufacturer
"phone direct" to
eager consumer-
-With great products,
great PriCing, great
leads and great
opportunities

GUARANTEED
SALARY

EARN $10 TO
$20 PER HOUR

Excellent opportUnity
With our 18 year old
company Full train-
Ing and particulars If

• you're confident, Will-
ing and eager to earn
an Income (Full or
part-time)

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday lhru Salrur~ay
20780 HARPER SUITE 1
(2 olocks north of 8 Mile)

ASK FOR NOON
Mr Pilkington to 7 P.M.

Mr Scasny I

SENIOR TYPISTS VALETS NEEDED
We are looking for Senior $4 to $6 per hour

Typists (60- 75 wpm) as No expenence necessary
candidates for free word Own transportation/ know-
processing training Train- ledge of stick 884-2121
Ing maybe prOVided on a between 9-5p m Monday
variety of up-to-date soft- ---:t~h..:ru:...:F_r_ld_a..:..y_
ware for future assign- TYPISTS
ments Call for an excel. Downtown DetrOit office of a
lent opportUnity! nalional service organlza-

ENTECH !Ion has full and part-time
SERVICES, LTD. day and evenmg positions

REN CEN available m ItS bllhng de-

SOUTHFIELD partment If you can type
35 wpm, are looking for

TROY that golden opportunity
AUBURN HILLS and have excellent organ-

Izational and communlca.
567-0050 tlon skills we're what

COLLEGE students gOing you're looking for We of-
to school locally wanted fer an excellent wage rate
FleXible working hours piUS other benefits for full
dUring school year Apply time work Send your re-
at Mr C's Deh,16830 sume Without delay to MATURE CUrtIOUS,Medical
East Warren (DetrOit), Office Manager, POBox ASSistant for 1 girl office
20916 Mack (Grosse 294, Sterhng heights, MI In New Center area Ex-
POinte Woods), 12337 48311-0294 EO E oenence In billing t=KG
Morang (DetrOit), 20032 Venipuncture, and Inlec.
Kelly (Harper Woods) lions Parkmg prOVide

---------- Mall resume to New Cen.
DRIVERS NEEDEDI SALES Secretary, heavy ter Internist 872 Fisher

Good dnvlng record Will word processing, typing BUilding DetrOit48202
tram Excellent money 55w p m shorthand op- f
making potential. Apply In d HYGIENIST 2. 3 days or

tIonal, benefits, East Sl e pleasant St Clair Shores
person. location, fee paid Ask for 90

15501 Mack Ave G b- practice 773-69---------- Nancy,839.54OO rae --' _
RESTAURANT Manager, ner Employment Service MATURE ResponSible lady

fast food working man- for ge~eral surgeon's of-
ager, Downtown, small NANNIES NEEDED flce Insurance billing
operation (4 employees), Experienced, mature, reha- knowledge helpful
be creative- growing com- ble Good salary and ben. Experience preferred, not
pany, send resume to eflts Live-In or live-out necessary. Will train Typ-
Nlkl's Restaurant, Atten- Call us now for an ap- Ing a must Send resume
tion Larry. 743 Beaubien, polntment to Box H-26, Grosse
DetrOit, MI 48226 739.2227 POinte News, 96 Ker-

AIRLINES now hiring Flight cheval, Grosse POinte
Attendants Travel BABYSITTER needed for Farms, MI 48236newborn In my home _
Agents, MechaniCS, Cus- Monday thru Fnday, 7 DENTAL assistant needed
tomer Service. Listings. am to 5 pm Non-smoker, f d t ractlceSalaries to $50K Entry or own own p ,
level poSitIOns Call 805- references East Side full and part time, excel-
687-6000 Ext A-1626 Fee 372-9404 lent career opportUnity,

good pay and benefits
reqUired BABYSITTER, lOVing, reha. Call Cheryl at 259-0300

BE on T V Many needed ble to care for our 3 '- _
for commerCials Casting month old In our home ORAL Surgery ASSistant,
Info (1) 805-687-6000 Own transportation, refer. east Side, no evenings or
E t TV 1627 ences, non- smoker, 8 Saturdays, expenence

x - preferred but Will conSiderRam to 4 pm Monday
EARN $7.75 HOU thru Frrday Call 882-4046 candidate With extensive

We need assistance In eval- dental assisting back-
after 5 pm A I 884uatlng and responding to ----'------- ground. Call Iison, _

dally work reports submlt- MATURE woman wanted _30_64 _
ted by our agents for child care and hght PART time dental hyglenlst
throughout the state. No housekeeping In my needed for pleasant
experience necessary, home, full time, 2 chlld- Grosse POinte office Ex-
Paid to complete training. ren, ages 5 years and 1 perlenced preferred
Work at home For Infor- year, call 881.1188 Please call 886-3750 or
matlon send self- ad- --'~-------- 8829832
dressed, stamped enve- EXPERIENCED, responsl- - _
lope, 9 1/2 Inches long to ble, non-smoker With own DENTAL ASSistant wanted
AWGA, Department E, transportatlon to care for for busy quality onented
Box 49204, Atlanta, Ga 7.month-old, girl Our dental practice No eve-

9 home or yours, Monday • nmgs, no weekends 822-3035 .
PART time employment Thursday, 730 - 4'00 _8_680 _

Every Thursday 3'30p.m 881-4990 CHAIR _ Side medical as-
to 9 30p m An occa- B A B Y S I TT E R. g ran d. sistanl. Foot speCialist of-
slonal fill In time Must be mother type preferred, for flce, seeking out gOing
able to communicate on a two-year-old boy, 25 to responSible bright and
the telephone, take mes 30 hours a week, my clean indiVidual 882-8309
sages and information home 882-1394 HYGIENIST for friendly
BUSiness SUit reqUired ---------- dental office al 9 1/2 and
Eppens-Van Deweghe BABYSITIER, In my home, Jefferson Competitive
Funeral Home 881.7700 Monday thru Fnday 745 salary offered, fleXible

PHONE GirlS, up to $4 per to 5p m Beginning 1/18/ hours Please call Ann at
hour. Pizza makers, up to 88 Mature dependable n5-104O
$5 per hour Dehvery per- and caring, references -D-E-N-T-A-l-A-s-sl-st-a-nt-w-a-nt-e-d,

d n4-6578.sons, up to $50 per ay part-time for high quality
Hiring retired people A 'Mary POPPlns' to care dental office near east
Accepting applications af- for my 8 month old Side 259-2410
ter 3p m 16800 East 8 daughter in my home DENTAL Hygienist, full or
Mile, 372-1460 Call Carolyn 881-0603 or part time, expenenced

WILL train pizza cooks, 884-2084 preferred Call 259-7908
cashiers, dell clerks Must SEEKING teenager readily between 8 and 5
be 18, Willing to work available so Single mom HYGIENIST, part-time,
days, evenings, week- can escape Part- time needed for a busy multi-
ends Apply at Mr C's evenings GUilford near doctor office Call 371.
Deli, 16830 East warren Mack Own transportatIOn 4510
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack preferred 881-4290 _
(Grosse POinte Woods), -..:..-------- R.N.'s
12337 Morang (DetrOit), HOUSEKEEPER eanted for
20032 Kelly (Harper cleaning house and child
Woods) care Full! part time pos-

---'------- slbilities References a
DRIVER needed, small must 882-8489

truck, local delivery, must ----------
have good driVing record, BABYSITTER Wanted
apply In person 16901 starting 1-4-88 Hours- 7
Harper 30a m - 1 30p m Refer.

ences Must have own
transportation 882-1215

200 HELP WANTlD GENERAL

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

DETROIT Free Press, sin-
gle copy auto routes
available, students, adults
or retirees In the North-
east Detroit and Grosse
POinte area 882-{)()45

CPA Firm seeks 2- 3 years
experienced accountant
for permanent staff POSI-
tion Replies confidential
1243 First National BUild.
lng, DetrOit, Michigan
48226.

INSTRUCTORS for gym-
nastics and sWimming at
Lakeshore Family YMCA
Call 778.5811

PHONE Glrlsl waitresses,
full or part time available
Apply In person after
4p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zana 15134 Mack

WAITRESS Round Table
Restaurant 21150 Har.
per, St Clair Shores
775-0503

DELIVERY persons wanted,
flexible evening hours,
average $6- $9 per hour.
Must have reliable auto
Apply In person Mama
Rosas, 15134 Mack

MUL TILITH OPERATOR
wanted, expenenced on a
2850 system helpful, part
time work With flexible
hours, Ideal for retiree
754-2323.

WANTED cook and prep
cook. Full time/ Part time
Call Andrews on the Cor-
ner 259-8325

COOK. expenenced Also
dishwasher Apply In per-
son Wimpy's Bar and
Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Dr.

REAL Estate Investment
co. seeks office help, pre-
VIOUSmortgage, Legal or
Real estate expenence
preferred Some secretar-
Ial dUlles, 773-9300.

VALET parking attendants
and secunty guards for
luxury high-rise condomi-
nium on Detroit's east
Side Must be licensed
dnver and Willing to work
weekends Applications
Will be taken Monday
through Fnday, 9-5. 824-
8288

LITTLE Caesars now ex.
ceptlng applicatIOns
hourly employees and
assistant I managers.
Starting af'$'4 'hOUrly Ap-
ply at 19619 Mack

'HIRINGI Goverment Jobs-
your area $15,000-
$68,000 CaII(602) 838-
8885 ext 3448'

OVERSEAS Jobs Also
Cru Isesh IpS $15,000-
$95,4001 year Now hlr-
Ingl 320. openlngsl 1.
805.687.6000 Ext OJ-
1626

IMMEDIATE opening for
cashler. Apply In person
after 2p.m Nlkl, 743
Beauben See Sue

TELLCRlCSR
JOIn a great team In a fast

growing company Frank-
lin Savings has a part
time teller poSition avail-
able at the Grosse POinte
Woods branch Will train
For more information call
358--1088, Monday thru
Friday between 9a m and
noon Or send resume to

PERSONNEL
P.O. BOX 5006

SOUTHFIELD, MI 48086

TELEMARKETING
Seeking mature indiViduals

for Telemarketing POSI-
tions Excellent opportu-
nity for strong closers
Temporary to permanent
positions Hours available
5p m to 9 30p m Mon-
day thru Thursday and
10a m to 3p m Saturday
Ideal for students Call
today I

ENTECH
SERVICES,L TO.

REN CEN
SOUTHFIELD

TROY
AUBURN HILLS

567-0050
CASHIER needed In busy

St Clair Shores service
center Must be outgoing
wllh plesant personality
Must be 18 or over Ex.
penence helpful Send In-
formation In writing to
POBox 805991, St
Clair Snores MI 48080

WAiTRESS Full time days,
Immediate openmg for
mdlvual, With at least two
years experrence, Apply
In person Park Place
Cafe, 15402 Mack

,
\



i
882-8618

411 OffiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

GIBSON acoustical steel
string gUitar and case,
beautiful natural finish,
like brand new $175 885-
5489

STEINWAY 'M' model baby
grand Ebony finish. Best
after 884-1139.

WURlITZER Plano, perfect
condition $250. 881-8035

GUITAR Amplifier, Reverb,
Tremelo, $150 Micro-
phone,$35 882~865

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FORMICA Conference ta-
ble, 12X3, $195. 882-
4088

OFFICE furniture, type-
writer, desks, chairs etc
Call 881.5600

IBM SelectriC II, electriC
typewnter With extras,
excellent condition, $350
884-4750.

CASIO CT -7000, new
$600 Call 886-8074 after
6p"1

TRUMPET for sale, excel.
lent condition, call Bill,
884-9769

UPRIGHT Grand Plano re-
finished mahogany cabi-
net, new keyboard, beau-
tiful, $900 567-3595

ACCORDIAN, Modern, 3/4
Size, mint condition
$150 886-3630

30%-600/0, all Instruments
Christmas layaway, trum-
pets, flutes, c1annets,
$99 Fortuna, 8833 Van
Dyke 921-4616 or 921-
4646 Hours 1-7, Sunday,
1-5

EVETTE Clarinet- like new,
hardly used, $150 Call
7n-2842

ESTEY Console Plano' wal-
nut, like new, bench,
$900 567-3595.

300Al. 60%, all Instruments
Christmas Layaway For-
tuna MUSIC 921-4614
921-4646 Hours 12-
7pm

December 17,1987
Grosse Pointe News

CONTACT LINC 882 6100
TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
New and Used-FUll s9t$
odd lots-carts and bags
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

The Missing LINCI-I

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Onental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

BASEBAll BATS SO~TBAlLS GLOVES CRO
QUET SETS WATER TOYS BOARD GAMES for
all ages and CRAFT SUPPLIES desperately
c;ought by CHILDREN S HOME OF DETROIT
CURTAlN for a theatre stage would also be greatly
ilppreclated

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community ISa
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOIt charitable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NC ISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease ItSresource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

HAND TOOLS, ELEC rRlC SANDER, wood-working
tools of all kinds are desperately needed by the
MARINERS INN Due to a robbery the 85 resl.
dents of thiS reSidential center for homeless men
are out of work Hammers. screwdnvers, plyers
ALL TOOLS are needed

LIKE TO SEW? HAVE EXTRA FABRIC? YMCA
CAMP COVELL needs curtains for 24 cabins
made from lightweight wash and wear fabnc The
camp also needs sofas, chairs, tables and lamps

CAREGIVERS, a home services organization work.
Ing With the Department of SOCial Services needs
MATERNITY AND BABY CLOTHES sheets. tow-
els and cloth diapers These Items are needed
by fosler families

CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOOKS MURAL TYPE
WORLD MAP 35 MM camera, bamboo rakes are
needed by SHELTERING ARMS an adult day
care center speclalizlOg 10 elderly respite care
Also needed IS a 16 MM projector to aid In craft
projects and for entertainment

JEFFERSON HOUSE a reSidential cenler of men
recovering from substance abuse IS In need of a
paper shredder to Insure the confidentiality of
their resldenls

BALL BATS TENNIS RACQUETS fishing equip.
ment board games for all age, craft supplies
and computer game diSCSwould be put to good
use at CHILDRENS HOME These and more
Items would be used for recreation In thiS home
for emotionally handicapped children

Cal: evenings

409 MISCELL NEOUS
ARTICLES

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

- - 409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

t:A:-'~~'ONO Org3:1, ~n.~lt
wood finish, excellent
condition, $750 771-
7343

FUll set of drums, Rogers,
excellent condition, $550
884-0292

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
GUILD Mark II ClaSSical, 16

years old $200 885-2009
ORGAN Whurlitzer, dual

keyboard, excellent con-
dition, best offer, 881-
5817.

GRINNELL Plano, mint con-
dition, call after 5p m
343-0973

HAMMOND organ, excel-
lent condition, 881-4937

MASON. Hamlin, 6 foot
grand piano 881-5171

HAMMOND Organ, Model
E112, beautiful, can't
play, $700/ best offer,
823-4849

IBANEZ V 300 black With
plush case $350. 885-
2009

D.P. Weight bench and leg
11ftWIth With weights, pad-
deded bench Girls 24 '
10 speed bicycle 884-
6280, 884-6282,AFTER 5

MODERN SOFA, by Direc-
tional, blond wood, or-
ange/ beige check, $225
885-8154

SEARS washer and dryer
$100 n2-6369 after 630

OLIN Mark IV skiS With Ty.
rolla 360D bindings. 185
cm, good condition m-
4526

BICYCLES, two brand new
19' FUJI Sagres Asking
$200 each Call 882.9114

ARTIFtCIAL Chrrstmas tree.
6 1/2ft $45 Arc lamp,
chrome, $50 2 piece Pit,
brown/ biage/ blue prmt
$200 Spread. dust ruffle,
pillow sham, peach/ yel.
low/ green/ white print
TWin size from Rabauts
$75 884.7078 befor~
9pm

COLOR 25' T V With con-
sole, Zenith, $90 884.
0818 after 5 30p m

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

MINK Jacket, black ranch
mink, sIze medium, ex-
cellent condition $1,500
885-0376

CRAFTSMAN 10' radical
arm saw $150 885-2009

POOL table, 8', slate,
Ebomte, With accessones,
very good condition, $425
or best offer. 885-0419

SOFA and matching chair,
$650. Panasonlc micro-
wave, $150 Mr Coffee
12 cup, $10 371-5884 or
886-4720.

DRAWINGI Drafting table,
like new, 3 trailers- var-
IOUSSizes, DX tv satehte
system With diSh, mlsc
lawn eqUipment Must
sell 792~705, 756-0105

GOLF eqUlptment, c1ubs-
bags, etc For beginners
and 5'2' lady 882-5661

UNDERWATER Camera
eqUlptment, Ikellte SLR
Case With camera, Dome
Port, Subslrobe 150 Sink
and slave- charger, ex-
tension arm, excellent
shape 882-5661

ROLEX Gent Submanner,
steel case, 26 Jewels, like
new, $450 Also Omega
Chronograph same as the
one worn on the Moon,
like new, $500 Large
selection of old American
pocket and pendant
watches Also Platinum
bracelet With 26 dia-
monds, $2,000 Also at
reduced price 2 onental
Grandfather clocks, beau-
tifully hand palOted
$3,950 and $1,950 All
Selko, Citizen, Pulsar
watches at 30% to 50%
OFF
TIME CENTER
19888 KELLY

HARPER WOODS
372-9685

MARCY GYM 2000 eqUip-
ment, $160 Stereo cabi-
net, $40 885-Q978

POLARIOD camera $25,
IBM electriC typwrtter
$135, SchWinn boys 10
speed $35 Goodyear 15'
winter radlal $25, Lionel
train set $150 881-0588

STAINED glass NatiVity
Set, 14 pieces Also, gor-
geous stained glass Jew.
elry box, 521.3498

HEPPLEWHITE mahogany
dining room set, Includes
table With leaf, 4 chairs,
54' server $1,200 774-
6245

SHERRILL sleep sofa, grey
$350 Two glass tables,
sofa and coffee $300
Almond formlca desk top
and 2 white file cabinets,
double hard rock maple
four poster or canopy bed
complete $150 Maytag
dryer and Kenmore
heavy dUty washer $300
both 885-4019

REMINGTON shotguns
matched set 410 and 28
gauge 1100 LR series
$500. Smith and Wesson
model 15 $150 885-2009

FORMAL DINETTE, and
hutch, 3 years old 977-
7224 Reasonable

COLOR TR8-80 Computer
With 8 games and JOY
stick, including manual,
programming book, $75/
best offer, 775-0053

DISTRESS Sale- full length
Champage Fox coat, size
10 Worn once Half
price 824-04134

RUGER 44 Sporter Cerblne,
new In box, collectors,
882-1655

TRAINS- Lionel U P pas-
senger set, Stroh's car,
Gantry crane, train sets,
etc. 882-1426, call after
6p.m.

SCLUPTURE copper
Flower Vender on marble
slab. Height 34' 521-
3066.

bike
desk
lamp

RALIEGH excense
$50, wood corner
$25. liVing room
$15 886-3871

PAINTED wooden glass
front cabinet $75 885.
4019

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

FIVE Wood storm Windows
and screens, fits Colomal
windows. 881-2105.

THINK Chnstmas- Reming-
ton sewing machine, ma-
hogany cabinet, forward
and reverse, embroidery
stlchlng, floating head,
$75 343-0811.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
RADAR Jammer Ends all

your speeding tickets
$20 1-512-949-8855.

COSMETIC Trays $5 00
each, two display shells,
$10 each 331-6622

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY
774-9651

SMITH & Wesson 44 Mag-
num Model 686 Mag-
naPorted, $950 Invested
749-9069

WHITE Window shade
French trim, 68 112' Wide:
$10 New mini-dress
aqua, size 10, $20 Hand:
made afgan, rose color,
46'x50', $20 Walnut
color dinette table, 4
chairS. 42' round, $90
296-2449

BEDROOM Sets- 4 piece
girls twm white French
ProVinCial $350 6 piece
dark pine $700 Kmg wat-
erbed 885-2487

HEALTH Insurance IndiVid-
ual, Group, Temporary,
Full Coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Ass0-
Ciates, Inc. 884-4750.

VACUUM cleaner (tank)
and floor scrubber with
accessories Both Electro-
lux Good condll10n,
$150.779-8673.

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance Very
low rates! Call AI Thoms
Agency Days or Evening
527-2260.

SIDEBOARD, China cabi-
nel, kitchen table and
chairs, child's play pen,
three piece bedroom set,
skating set, fleXible flyer
Please call 884-7374.

LAWNMOWER Honda, 21',
good condition, $100
Snow blower, 4 HP,
heavy duty, $50 882-
9165.

DOUBLE bed, dresser,
stereo cabinet by Tech-
Line, white $475 882-
0679

KIMBALL electnc Player
Plano, completely reno-
vated, inSide and out,
$3,500 469-2828 •

OCTA-GYM Rower, $50,
weight machine and
weights, $100 25' color
console, $150. Beta VCR
w/camera, $350. Electric
snow blower, $45 882-
2405 after 5 p m

THIRTY Royal Doultons,
MIssion sty'le dropfront
oak desk, 2 dropfront
secretaries, 40 pieces
Steuben Cameo glass,
Brilliant period cut glass,
Tiffany and vanous other
art glass 2 Emeralite
Bankers lamps Various
brass, plano, desk and
table lamps Brass ceiling
fixtures Oak bookcase,
o~k: library tables Cos-
tume jewelry Fine art,
and more MasterCard
and Visa accepted. We
bUy and sell all quality
antlgues and collectibles

ELECTRIC AVENUE
LIGHTING

17624 Mack Ave
(near University), Grosse

POinte.
882-6013.

WHITE GLASCIAL Mink
jacket from Ceressnle Of-
fen Furs, $2,300 value for
$750 Call 882-9401

DINING room set, 2 piece
china cabinet. top lighted, HEAD 360 skiS wllh poles.
bottom- 3 door storage. $25 Head Yahoo free-
table- center base With 2 style 160 cm skiS With
leaves opens to 68 10- poles. $37 3 buckle-
chesx 44 Inches, 4 high never used boolS, $15 2
cane- back chairs. solid safety helmets, $250
wood, light to medium each Pool table- 4X8'
color Askmg $600 Es- With all equipment,
tate sale Excellent condl- $8750 822.9057
tlon 771-4908 ---------

SLEEPER- sofa Queen
Size, like new, $300 firm
526-5079

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpecialiZing In the
Extraordmary'

FlOe Silver punch bowl set
for the Holidays, spectac-
ular 19th Century Ba-
roque ReVival partners
desk 10 solid mahogany.
set of 4 oak bentwood
chairs, many other beauti-
ful pieces 011 Painting
and Frame restoration
1D-8p m Monday-Satur-
ady VISA, MasterCar ac-
cepted

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886.7544
WHITE Mink Jacket- mod-

ern style, size 8-12,
$1,100 777.fJ765

BEDROOM set, 1-year old,
brown. $250/best, excel-
lent condition 882-1394

409 MISCELLANEOUS
• ARTICLES

ESTATE SALE
The household assets of lhe

late Dorothy Karanutsos
are being offered for sale
ThiS pnces sate Includes
chrome liVing room set by
Carsonl Bedroom and
dining room furniture by
Bassetti Black laquered
Art Deco tablesl Small
and major appllancesl
kltchenwarel Women's
clothing, all sizes! Cro-
chetted Itemsl Console
sewing machine and sup-
pliesl Freezerl Cups &
Saucer collectIOnI Power
mowerl Chalnsawl
Loaded With linens and
glasswarel A full houseI
Everything In new or ex-
cellent condition I Perfect
for Chnstmas Glvlngl

26646 Hoover, Warren
Just South of 1-696
December 19, 20
-5p m , Saturday
10-5p m . Sunday
Numbers at 8a m

Conducted by
RICHARD PAUL ASSOCS.

828-9300

VALLEY pool table With
ping pong tops, 4 years
old, excellent condition,
$475 or best offer, 527-
7574

GREAT Chnstmas gift, full
length light mink and
trimmed In leather La-
dle's coat, $1,500/ firm
774-4392

FISHER COMPACT stereo
cassette With turn table,
speakers and custom
rack, $200, Rob 886-
1149

NINE piece solid mahogany
dining room set, queen
size sofa bed; Craftsman
3 horse! 30 gallon com-
pressor. 882.7996

BEAUTIFUL large colOnial
doll house, wonderful
Chnstmas present, call
882-1714 for information.

MOVING sale, Hemedon
couch, $275. End tables
and lamps available
Kerby vacuum, $75 776-
6985

COMMODOR 64 keyboard,
MPS 803 pnnter, $75/
each, both excellent con-
dition 343-9117

FIREPLACE screen-
31'x43' with solid brass
andirons, $85 Call eve-
nings 881-8330

JACUZZI Whirlpool spa, 4
person, almond caressa.
New $3,350, 2 years old,
$1,675 or best offer 885-
0705

SNOWBLOWER used Toro
Excellent condition 882.
9540

RANCH Mmk- custom
made, full length, size 8-
14, small collar, dark
pelts, like new, asking
$2,100 777-6765

BOY'S 24' SchWinn colle-
giate 5 speed bike Good
condition $50 885-5489

QUEEN Anne wing chairs,
flame stitch, never used,
2, $350/ each Painting,
ImpreSSIonist, $200 Re-
frigerator With ICe-maker,
like new, $275 5x 9 On-
ental rug, wool, blagel
blue, $200. Stained glass
Windows, $40- $75 Eas-
tlake dresser With mirror,
marble top Impecable
condition, $425 Antique
English Bayonett, 425
Fiesta blue picture, $35
884-1501

406 fIREWOOD

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

40S ESTAn SALES

WORK BENCH, antique
credenza, toy chest,
large, kitchen utensils,
dishes, antique clock,
chandeliers, etc. 885-
7188.

DINING ROOM set 1930's,
oak, very good condition,
$1,400; curved wing oak
bench, $385, 14 quart
dehumidifier, one year
old, $55. 777-4465.

ALL MAHOGONY
FURNITURE

Dining room sets, bedroom
sets, tall Case Grand-
father clock, dining room
sets, bedroom sets, wing
back chairs, desks, dining
room sets, bedroom sets,
antique sets of china, an-
tique French LOUIS XV
bedroom set French
sofa, many Mahogony hv-
109 room tables and pull-
up chairs, dining room
sets, bedroom sets

(MAHOGaNY INTERIORS)
16135 MACK AVE. COR-
NER BEDFORD/ MACK

AVE
882-5622
ARIENS 24' 3 112 horse,

electriC starter, forward
and reverse, like new,
$435 881~151

TREADMilL heavy duty
profeSSIOnal model Ex-
cellent for weight lossl
phySical conditioning
884-1139

DINING room set, 2 piece
chma cabinet- top lighted,
bottom- :'3 door storage,
table- center base With 2
leaves opens to 68 In-
chesx 44 Inches, 4 high
cane- back chairs, sohd
wood, light to medium
color Asking $650 Es-
tate sale Excellent condi-
tion 771-4908

ELECTRONIC bumper pool
table, very good condi-
tion, $68 343-9117

LADIES Canadian mink fin.
gertlp cape 775-6046

MINK Coat- large Size, 14-
18, dark ranch. large col-
lar, full length, $1,900
Excellent condition, 771-
4908

FULL SIZE canopy bed and
matchlOg 6 drawer
dresser, antique white
and yellow $200 After
6p m 882-5178

BAND saw, Sears 12' ex-
cellent condition, extra
blades. 824-3857

HOSPITAL bed- excellent
condition, manual control
Best offer 824-1154

FIREPLACE Logs, electnc,
17 Inch length, $35 Call
Saturday 372-1685

MAPLE BUFFET With china
cabinet hutch, excellent
condition, $200 881-
3654

BUMPER pool table Slate
top AI! acessorles
Malchlng wood cover
$110 882-9454

COMMERCIAL power
washer, like new, $650/
very negotiable 882-
5009

$55 PER FACE CORD
777-4876

FREE KINDLING
FIREWOOD SpeCial All

hardwood and free kin-
dling and hardwood
blocks DelIVered- $55 a
cord Pioneer Tree Ser-
Vice, 293-6453.

FIREWOOD , all Oak sea-
soned spill, delivered
$65 per face cord. Tru-
deau landscaping 296-
2215

FIREWOOD: 1/4 full cord,
$15 886-0079

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

O"k ~C:;hhlrkoN and frUlt-
woods •

Guaranteed to be qualrty,
seasoned (dry) fireplace
wood or double your
money back

GUARANTEED Seasoned
Hardwoods or tnple your
money back $58 a face
cord We Stack Kindling
available 884-3645, ask
for Brian or leave a mes-
sage A hot fire ISlob -1

ANTIQUES, Furniture, Art
Deco bedroom set. beau-
tiful condItion, vanity,
chest of drawers, full size
bed, collectibles, glass,
books, and many house-
hold Items Saturday, De-
cember 19, 8- 2p m 366
Belanger, Grosse POinte
Farms

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

402 AUCTIONS

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

405 ESTATE SAlES

401 APPLIANCES

Compll.e service
Glln and SllIIron Burtlilt

885-0826

404 GAIlAGl/yAltD
IASEMENT SAlES

lIy, sofas, beds stove
women's clothes- size 14
to 20 Etc December
19th 10a m to 3p m
5301 Audubon

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

MOVING King size bed
room sUite 2 full size
bedroom sUites couches
chairs Oak table and
chairs. antique gas stove
washer and dryer, lot's of
mlsc Items Friday and
Saturday December 18th
and 19th 9 to 5p m 70
ColOnial Road Grosse
POinte Shores

REFRIGERATOR (Wards)
175 cubiC feet, good
condition, $50 n9-8673

REGA
Planar III
turntable

Excellent Condition
$350

521.2104
If No Answer,

Please Leavfl Message

CRailtbow ~tote gaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

WE BUY FOR CASH:
or Take on Consignment

Antiques, Oriental rugs, and paintings.
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963.6255 '

Household S,lles

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Chents 10
the past 8 years

t1artzlil

405 ESTAn SALES

402 AUCTIONS

CHAPMAN, WilliAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\tu. PLE \SEU TO A'II\Ol'\(E Ol'R SERVICES.

SALES - ESTATE& HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE

INSURANCE, PRIVATE'

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We WIll AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing
Technlqlles, Secunty PrOVISions,
AdvertiSing and Pncmg.

fELEPHONfo. 882.22<J9
I.\lRf:~ E CJI-\P\fA.'II, JII.I .. \\ILLlA\IS.

CHA.RI ES P KU"GE''''IITH

401 APPLIANCES

Excellent
References

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - Moving
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

REFRIGERATOR W t (MOVING Sale 15265 State
es In, Fair, DetrOit E of Hayes

house Side by Side 255 Saturday 9 to 3 Tootcraft
cubiC foot $280 886- table saw With extra
7260 blades, $175 1/2 ton hy-

CUSTOM Emperlal Fngl- drolic floor Jack, $25 3/4
dalre white electriC stove, 'air Impact rench With
2 ovens, Side by Side, sockets, $50. Redwood
self cleaning, 42' Wide picniC table, Formica ta-
Delta wall mOl..ntedswmg ble, 4 SWivel chairs, An-
faucet Stainless double tlque posler bed, mlsc
Sink Call after 6PM 885- household and garage
6732 Items

REFRIGERATOR $100, NEW, Old children's chairS,
Sears Coldspot, 17cu ft everything, clothing Sat-
white, 774-8830 urday, 12- 4. 254 Fisher

Road
STOVE With double oven ---------

(Wards). good condition,
$50. 779-8673.

WASHER (Fngldalre) good
condition, $50. 779-8673.

8C

POCKET watch collection
Many exquIsite pieces 10
14/18k gold 884-1139

NEW ARRIVALS, English
stnpped pme chests, and
cupboards, 180 drawer
seed cabmet, 3 American
cherry corner cabinet,
hundreds of other an-
tiques and assones Also
the big red barn IS now
reopened, and IS filled
With fine handmade reo
productIOn oak pine
cherry and mahogany fur-
nishings at Schmldts An-
tiques, 5138 W Michigan
Ave Ypsilanti, Ml 48197,
434-2660, open 9-5p m
Dally, 11-5p m Sundays

ANTIQUE HOOSier refin-
Ished to antique maple
finish, flower mill, $350
885-1048

ELEGANT Antique dining
room set, table, SIX
chairs, chma cabinet, bul.
fet $2,995 Days 964-
4000 ext 260 ask for Bill,
884-8959 Home

,-
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• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

700 APTS/FlATSf LEX
Poin1esf Harper Woods

882-6900

The Grosse POinte News

Our offices are open Monday through Fn-
day from 8 a m to 5 p m. on Wednes-
day we are open at 9 a m to 5 p m

However, dunng the computer "down lime"
we are unable to use our terminals to
Input Classrtled AdvertiSing or to look
up accounts If you have any questions
regarding your claSSified advertiSing ac-
count we suggest tt,at you call on
Wednesclay (after 11 am) or on Thurs-
days and Fridays Monday and Tues-
day are very busy With taking ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

On Tuesdays we must follow the 12 noon
deadline so that we do not cause costly
production printing delays

f.

Just a Note!
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
OUR COMPUTERHOURSARE AS FOLLOWS

MONDAY. . 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
TUESDAY .... B A M TO 12'00 NOON
WEDNESDAY 11 A M TO 5 PM
THURSDAY 8 A M TO 5 P M
r rW)A Y 8 A M r0 4 P M

7QO APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
PointesfHarper Woods

«

VILLAGE CONDO THREE BEDROOM, Imme-
Completely furnished, In dlate occupancy, two

adult community Every- bedroom- January 1s1,
thing Included but pensh. two bedroom bungalow-
abIes and clothes 8 week January 25th 882-3611
minimum Days 882.2415 between 6-9p m.

PARK- upper flat on Trom. W E h a v e h 0 use s ,
bley 3 bedrooms, 2.112 apartments, flats and du-
baths Charming Tudor plaxes, In good areas of
With fireplace, hardwood DetrOit and suburbs Sm-
floors Garage, washerf gles ok Call laVon's
dryer Included Available Rental and Property Man-
now 331-8758 agement 773-2035

GROSSE POinte Woods FIVE room apartment, ap-
spacIous three bedroom pllances, carpet, neWly
apartment, central air, decorated, heat, garage
Immediate occupancy, 824-3849
$600 per month plus se- ---------
cunty depoSit Tenants 864 Nottingham, newly re-

docorated 2 bedroom
pay utilities 222.5870, 8 lower flat, hardwood
30a m to 5p m, ask for
Bill Alexander ftoors, With parkmg $370

--------- per month Call 884-9319
THREE bedroom flat In the after 6p m References

Park, excellent shape, on reqUIred
Maryland Rent $500 a ---------
month, separate ulilltles SPACIOUS 1 bedroom,
AA6-Q770 f\R?-q<;49 clean, qUiet, secure, heat

--------- Included, from $255 Eve-
WAYBURN, 1-bedroom nlngs, 527-4166

apartment, newly painted, ---------
extra large closet, park- WHITTER near express-
Ing 821-0704, 2-10 P m way, 1 bedroom, appll-

--------- ances, air condltlonmg,
NEFF Road, executive private balcony $345 per

three bedroom, two and month, heat and gas In-
ane-half bath duplex, sin- cluded 882-9643
gle or double garage Air TWO bedroom flat, Bea-
conditioning, fleXible consfield- South of Jeffer-
lease arrangr:;ments,
beautiful condItion $750 son Available Immedl-
882-3289 ately. Security depOSit

--------- required No pets. 882-
GROSSE POinte City, 2 2760

bedroom upper restored -P-A-R-K-o-n--B-e-ac-o-n-s-fl-el-d,
anne parker. tu5-4415 nice 5 room upper, appli-

TROMBLEY Road 2 bed. ances. $455. Heat in-
room upper, fireplace, cluded 463-1043
garage, newly decorated. LARGE 3 bedroom flat,
Security depOSit 886- completely painted and
8167. refinished hardwood

THREE Bedroom, 2-1/2 floors Off street parking
bath on Harcourt In- $450/ monthly. Open thiS
cludes oak kllchen, new Saturday, 1 to 3, 960
carpeting, fireplace, pn- Beaconsfield. 823-6562.
vate basement, garage, GROSSE POinte Park,
oversized closets Very
sharp $925 and available South of Jefferson, 2
Immediately. 886-2496 bedroom, heated, $400.

--------_ 884-7216
PARK- 1 bedroom upper, f

lakepolnte near Charle- STUDIO apartment or sin-
VOIX $375 With heat Ga- gle person, available Jan-

uary 1, super Park loca.
rage No pets. 824-3033. tion, all ulilities included.

BEACONSFIELD below Jef- Call 9PM until 3PM 259-
ferson' very clean and 0898.
qUiet two bedroom lower. -N-E-F-F-T-h-r-e-e-b-e-d-r-oo-m-,
all appliances, Ideal for neWly done, garage, ap-
adults, $425/ month 331- pliances Available now
4503 884-2444

GROSSE POinte Farms, -C-A-R-R-IA-G-E-H-O-U-S-E-G-ross-e
MUIr Road 2 bedroom POinte City, charming prl-
duplex AvaIlable Immedl. vate one bedroom, $500
ately 792-6507 lease and security. 86x

GROSSE Pomte City Large W- 48, Grosse POinte
1 bedroom condo In- News, 96 Kercheval,
c1udes heat, air, apph- Grosse POinte Farms
ances, washer, dryer 48236
Snow removal, lawn ser-
Vice, park priVileges ST. CLAIR, excellent loca-
$550 per month. lease tlon In Grosse Pomte
851-5224. City Very attractive 2

--------- bedroom lower, available
VILLAGE CONDO January $675 lease plus

Two bedroom completely utilities 882-4988
furnished except for per- ------- __
Ishables and clothes TWO bedroom lower flat,
Adult community Eight adults preferred, $325
week minimum Days call after 6p.m 885-7849
882-2415 EXCEPTIONAL 1,600

JANUARY 1st Secure, square foot lower on Har-
qUiet, effiCiency studio court 2 bedrooms, 2
Refrigerator, microwave, baths, family room, fire-
walk- In closet, new car- place, appliances 2 car
pet, levelors $325 567- garage and basement
6486 storage Truly different

--------- $925881-5967.NEFF near Kercheval, up- -- _
per flat, 6 rooms and NOTTINGHAM 2 bedroom
bath, appliances, $725/ lower, refngerator, stove,
month 881-0001 laundry faCIlities, clean,

--------- freshly decorated $400
ROOMY ONE bedroom 1-627-4188

condo, newly decorated, --- _
all major appliances, 1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
$530 per month Includes bedroom upper, attrac-
heat, air conditioning, wa- tlve, clean, all appliances,
ter, no pets, for appolnt- off street parkmg $425
ment call, 9-5p m 949- 343-0797
2160, after 6p m 884- (-1 -C-LA-S-S-I-FI-E-O-A-D-S
2089,649-4051 CALL 882-6900

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
. VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

656 MOlORBIKES

. 613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

657 MOTORCYClES

651 !OATS ~.ND MOTORS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
. PARTS/TIlES/ ALARMS

HARD Too for 61-7q MG
Midget, black, $250 822-
9659

1983 Toyota, long bed, cap,
5 speed, no rust, $2,900
885-4611

1987 DODGE D-1oo full
size pick- up Automatic
318, 8' bed, best offer
881-7991

COMMANCHE Jeep 1986,
With fiberglass cap, low
milage, 5 speed, am/fm
cassette, good condition
$5,900 294-5203

700 APTS{FlATS/DUPLEX
PointesfHorper Woods-

WELLCRAFT 1986, 23-foot
Nova, excellent condition.
774-8340

COLOMBIA 22, 3 salls, hfe
lines, Johnson, surge
braked tratler, cradle
$2,750 778-1436

NEW Information! Jeeps,
cars, 4x4's seized In drug
raids Buy from $100
Call for facts today I 1-
602-842-1051 extension
749

NEW Informatlonl Jeeps,
cars, 4x4's seized In drug
raids Buy from $100
Call for facts today I 1-
602.842-1051 extensIOn
749

1976 CHEVY Custom De-
luxe 4 wheel dnve New
engine Good conditIOn
$3,200 521.5425

RED HOT bargmsl drug
dealers'cars, boats,
planes repo'd Sur-
plus ,Your area Buyers
GUide (1)805-687-6000
extension 8-1626

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days, 881-8143
Evenings

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488

ATTENTION
Are you Sick of your car? I

want that unwanted car of
yours. Chip 882-9585
Top $ Paid

MOVING Out of state Must
sell Immediately- 1985
Larson 16 foot Senza
With EVlnrude 115 h P
outboard Trailer and ac-
cessories Included
$6,500 or best offer 885-
8232 or 882-1985

1987 Yamaha Warnor, still
new Stili under, transfer-
able warranty $2,000
465-1592

YAHAMA -FZ 600 (red,
white, blue) great condi-
tion With only 5,000
miles Asking $2,200 or
$2,350 With brand new
Shael- R F Vogue hel-
ment 885-8080

SHORT or long term, fully
furnished 2 bedroom
condo In Grosse Ppomte
City near shopping and
bus service, for details
call Betty Morns, R G
Edgar and AsSOCiates
886-6010

NEFF - Kercheval, three
bedroom uoper Fire-
place, all appliances,
$750, 881-2221 after 5
30p m

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly lease'), utilities
Includad, complete With
housewares, linens, color
T V and more Call for
appointment

474-9770

IN THE VILLAGE
Pnme alice space for lease

Each lower level unit in-
cludes utilities Exclude
retail sales $260 eachl
month (F-80KER)
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
886-5800

GROSSE Pomte Park, 1443
lakepolnte, 2 bedroom
upper, $425 plus utilities
8 30a m to 5p m 446-
3815

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOrORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
. ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1976 SEVILLE Leather,
loaded, must see to be- 1984 Fully customized
heve $5,600. 886-6444. Dodge Ram. 882-5422.

1986 TRANSAM, Flame
red, 18,000 rmles, ex-
tended warranty, alarm
Very sharp $13,500 882-
8219

RIVIERA 1981- white,
leather Intenor, moon
roof, low mileage, mint
condition 822-2764 8~3-
1919

1986 BUICK Park Avenue,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion 28,000 miles
$11,900 Days 365-6373
after 5 pm 882-2452

1979 GRAND Pnx, one
owner, 71,000 No rust,
good condition, $3,000
772-3203

1984 CHEVETIE- 4 door,
$2,600 884-8834

1981 OLDSMOBilE Cut-
lass Supreme, 2 door, V-
6, stereo, air, very nice
condition, brown, $3,150
331-7637

1982 BUICK Century, 2
door, V6, dark green, air,
power, excellent condi-
tion, $4,000/ best offer,
884-1340,886-1068

l.i.'!.o\UER- 1986, Coach,
4,000 rTIL:~C; stereo, air,
automatic transmission
$6,700 343-0400

1987 Cadlcallac Broughm,
rear wheel dnve, dark
blue Mint condition,
9,600 miles Retlreing
GM employee, saCrifice
After 4 pm 773-5970

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1985 BURGUNDY- red VW
Jetta, 21,200 miles, air
conditioned, Borg- War-
ner warranty, great condi-
tion Call after 8p.rn.
weekdays, 863-5466.

1986 JETTA, mint condi-
tion, aluminum alloy
wheels, ami fm casselle,
air conditioning. Must
see, $7,400. 886-5857

HONDA Accord 1983, auto-
matiC, excellent condition
$5,000. 885-2031

NISSAN Centra, 1983, 5
speed, 2 door, excellent
condition, 1 owner 884-
5439

1987-88 SUZUKI Samauri's
from $8,795 Tamaroff
Acura (Gratiot South of
10 Mile) 778-8886.

1985 190E Mercedes Benz,
10,000 miles $17,995
Tamaroff Acura (Gratiot
South of 10 Mile) 778-
8886

1982 TOYOTA Cellca GT,
great condition, one
owner, new radiator,
brakes, muffler, met,-
clously maintained
$4,300 must sell 774-
7689

1979 HONDA Accord, 4
door $2,495 tamaroff
Acura (Grallot South of
10 Mile) 778-8886

1985 MASERATI by Turbo,
new from dealer 12-86,
11,000 miles, automatiC,
metlclously maintained.
Driven on sunny days
774-7689

1978 SCIROCCO, 4 speed,
2 door great radiO, trans-
portation special Asking
$750 call between 7 30
pm to 11 pm 771.5562

1984 BMW 733- black on
black, automatiC, all op-
tions, 40,000 pampered
miles, never In salt Dr
snow Phone Mint condi-
tion, $21,900 882-6930
or 772-1991

1986 BMW 325ES, loaded,
excellent condltlo'l, 5
speed, warranty, 31,000
miles, $17,000 222-0403
Monday thru Frrday, 9
am to 6 pm

1981 RABBIT- 4 speed,
newly rebUilt engine,
clean $1,700 882-2664
after 5p m

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechanrcs
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

SUBARU 1982, body- en.
gme qood Intenor excel.
lent, must sell $1,150 or
best offer 886-2267

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 CITATION, excellent
condition, 4 door, power
steering and brakes, air,
rear defogger, crUise,
stereo With casselle,
$2,750/ best offer 881-
1778 after 5p m.

CIERA 1985, 4 door, tilt,
crUise, power WInOWS,
power locks, air, stereo
$5.200 offer 881-0628

1984 SUNBIRD, low miles
Excellent condition Best
offer 777-8629 after
5pm

1981 CUTLASS Cruiser
wagon, V-8, auto air,
stereo, power locks, reat
defogger, rustproofed,
excellent condition,
$3,000 881-3306

1981 CUTLASS Oldsmobile
LS, good conditIOn,
$2,500 296-6487

CHEVY NOVA CL 1987, 4
door, automatiC, air, AM/
FM stereo, 12,500 mi-
leage $7,500 823-5479.

1984 PONTIAC Panstene
wagon, loaded $5,995
Tamaroff Acura (Gratiot
South of 10 Mile) 77b-
8886

1987 PONTIAC STE-
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, low miles 774-6580.

1986 Chevy IROC, $10,795
Tamaroff Acura (Gratiot
South of 10 Mile) 778-
8886

1980 PHOENIX, stIck
hatchback, atr, $450.
88 Hl646.

1983 CHEVEROLET Cava-
lier, automatiC, air, loaded
45,000 miles Excellent
condition, must see
$3,300. 779-5900 9 to 5.
882-4189 evenmgs

1985 PONTIAC, PARI-
SIENNE, loaded With
sunroof, wire wheels, ex-
cellent condition, must
see. $7,900. 779-5900
9a m. to 5p.rn. 882-4189
evenmgs.

FIREBIRD 1977, V-8 auto-
matiC, aIr, power Win.
dows, power locks, Wires,
low miles, garage kept
$2,800 offer 881-0628.

1979 CAPRICE, 4 door In
good condition, all extras.
885-6786

CAPRICE 1983, ClaSSiCsta-
tlonwagon, 9 passanger,
V-8, air, Pioneer cassette,
2 tone paint, must see
and dnve, $4,350/ offe
885-8295, 774-0547

1967 FIREBIRD, 326 en-
gine, V-8. $1,200 Restor-
able 778-1887

1984 PONTIAC FIERO
Stnking black With gold mte-

nor, sunroof, 4-speed, tflt
wheel, rear defogger, rally
wheels, luggage rack,
AMlFM Stereo, etc Al-
ways hand washed angi-
nal adult owner. Low mI-
leage, 40 mpg. $4,875
886-0285 or 773-8545

CAPRICE ClaSSIC, 1979 4-
door, excellent condition,
60,000 miles, loaded
$2,7oo/Best Offer 884-
2535

1973 BUICK Electra, 95%
restored to mint condi-
tion Best offer 822-3379
after 6p m

1986 WHITE Ponl!ac Sun-
bird, 4 door, automatiC,
AM/FM casselle, air,
27,000 miles, excellent
condition, CPP warranty
Must sell, $6,900f best of-
fer 886-2600

PONTIAC Grand PrIX,
1978 Good condition
One owner- one dnver
885-1630

RIVIERA 1983, mint condl-
tton, rust proofed, new
tires, $6,345 372-0667

1978 CHEVETTE, very
clean, automatiC, rear de-
frost, AMIFM radiO, runs
great Must see $950
293-0090

TO Sellie Estate, one
owner 1981 Toranodo,
under 12,000 miles, mint
condition Best offer, after
5 pm 885-5351

1987 OLDSMOBILE Cut.
lass Clera Sedan 8,500
miles, V-6, air, fully
eqlpped GM executive
884-7435

1987 BONNEVILLE SE,
loaded, GM company
car, burgunday, 5,400
miles, $12,700 822.9177

1985 SUNBIRD, 4 door,
excellent condition, air,
AMfFM stereo, $5.200 or
best 881-7612

1986 BUICK Century LTO-
loaded, AMfFM slereo
casselle, wire wheels
low miles, excellent con-
dition $8,700 or best of-
fer 885-0419

WA'IITADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882.6900

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1986 COLT Vista, 4 wheel
dnve, very popular sport!
family wagon, excellent
condition, warranty,
$8,000 Jim, 823-0501

1981 Dodge 024 Omnl
Dolby speaker system
Good tires New alterna-
tor Other new parts. Fair
condition $900 or best
offer 527-3991

1985 LANCER, orlgmal
owner, perfect shape,
884-9345

1983 THUNDERBIRD
Turbo', loaded, very
clean, runs great, $3,300/
best offer Call Mike
weekdays, 772-5200,
John, Evenings and
weekends, 882-8219

FIESTA , 1980 4 SPEED
RUNS WEll $600 881-
8'W,

1979 FORD Fairmont, 4
door, stlck- 6. good con-
dition, high mileage,
$475 371-3937

LINCOLN Towne car, 1985,
low mileage, mint condi-
tion, asking $11,900 792-
0660, 881-0180

1981 CAPRI, AMIFM, sun
roof Mannual transmis-
SIon Call Mark after
6p m 882-5402

1985 TURBO Thunderbird,
fully loaded $7,700 Best
offer, must sell 881-9536,
886-8029

1983 BLACK mustang GLX
convertlable, excellent
condition, one owner,
29,000 miles, 884-2983.

1986 FORD Tempo LX, 2
door, loaded, 29,000
miles $6,500. 881-8093

ESCORT 1985 1/2l, 4
door, air, automatiC, AM/
FM stereo. great trans-
portation. $3,700 offer
882-9533

1975 MERCURY, 2 door, 6
cylinder, 59,000 miles,
automatiC, $600 or best
offer. 881-2619.

1972 MUSTANG Mach I,
excellent onglnal condi-
tion, 56,000 miles, adult
owned since new
$4,200 Can be seen at,
New Pomte Collison,
17560 East Warren or
Call 882-3640 or 881-
6172 -

1981 FORD Fairmont, 4
door auto power steer-
109,brakes, stereo, excel-
lent condition. 775-4119

1983 T-BIRD, black With
red mtenor, new paint,
excellent condition,
70,000 miles $4,500f
best 562-2636. Leave
message.

1981 FORD Mustang, air,
automatiC, 6 cylmder, ga-
rage kept, good condi-
tIOn, $2,450f best offer
Call 263-3187

1981 ESCORT, 4 door SS
StatJonwagon, very clean,
4 speed, garaged the last
2 years RebUilt engine,
checked by POinte Auto
Tech Will conSider trade
for part of sale. Asking
$1,650 Bob 886-9467
evenings

1984 LINCOLN Town car,
$9,495 Tamaroff Acura
(Gratiot South of 10 Mile)
778-8886

1976 GRANADA- good mo-
tor Also, 1976 T-Blrd
Best offer Joe, 884-3818,
884-5074

ESCORT- 1984 wagon, ex-
cellent condition, $2,6001
best offer 446-3580, 882-
9856

. 506 PET BREEDING

505 lOST AND FOUND

GROSSE Pomte Animal
cliniC (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned ani.
mals available for adop-
tion, thiS week we have a
very lovable 1 1/2 year
old female border collie
X, and a very homely lit-
tle mnth month old male
black lab X (made up of
many spare parts), for
more mformallon call us
at 822-5707.

IF YOU have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
Clmlc, ThiS week we
have a neutered male,
brown tiger cat, found 10
Grosse POinte Woods, for
more Information on thiS
or other lost pets call
822-5707

FOUND 1216/87 brown Re-
triever/ Sheppard miX,
housebroken, has puppy
It:tWl emU l.ullar Cnanoler
Park! Moross area, If not
claimed then to a good
home 882-5614

LOST long haired dark
charcoal grey male cat
With yellow eyes Reward
885-0922

FOUND cat, black and
white With kittens, Mack
and Eastlawn 821-6829

LOST , small brown female
dog weanng brown collar,
tall curls over back Aan-
swers to Wendy. Possla-
bly had puppies recently
Either ran out of burning
home on lakepolnte or
was consumed We
would like to set our
minds at ease. Please
call With any information
823-3680

LOST: White Boxer male
and a brown Welmerot-
ter/ Doberman mix
puppy. Chandler Park
Dnve/ Whltter area 824-
2800

AQUARIUM'S , 29 gallon,
stand, hood and pump,
10 gallon, hood and
pump, ~ gallon and hood.
886-1045

507 PET EQUIPMENT

1984 ALLIANCE. Good
condllion. 5 speed man-
ual 60,000 miles. Best
offer 884-3594

1983 RENAULT Alliance,
blue. 882-2214

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 24 years I Ex-
penencedl All breedsl

Gentle lOVing care given
In your home or mme
772-8818

412 WANTED TO BUY

50S PET GROOMING

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC.

1982 DODGE 400, 4 door,
power brakes, steering,
Windows, locks, air, tmt,
tilt, cruise control, leather
mtenor, Vinyl top, stereo,
excellent conditIOn
57,000 miles 885-6239

1981 DODGE Anes station
wagon, good conditIOn,
stereo Recent brakes,
battery, shocks and muf-
fler $1,300 526-2921

LASER XE Turbo, 1985
loaded, 25,000 miles,

"black, 5 speed, excellent
condition $7,000 884-
1347 after 6p m

1979 DODGE OMNI, 4
door, automatiC, power
steerlngl brakes, good
transportation, $975
1979 OMNI 024, runs
good but needs head
gasket, $550 1979 Laba-
ron, clean hke new, low
miles, good conditIOn,
power brakes, steenng,
air, crUise, $1 200 839-
5859

.411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
. EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

STEEL case office furniture
One secretary desk
5'x30' Executive desk:
5'10'x36 Executive desk
5'10x30, chairs with arm~
and without (Vinyl on
steel) 884-2335, 884.
4677

XEROX 800, Memory Typ-
Ing System with all acca-
sones Super for small of-
fice, excellent condition,
$350 884-4750

CASH paid for stamps,
COinSand baseball card
collections 469-0906

PAIR MATCHING love
seats for reupholstenng
TraditIOnal Lawson style
882-2299

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
l'1g flvtu"es, ':.j~1Iscc"'ces
882-0396 evenings

CARPETING- 27 yards,
belgef brown, prefer With
padding If available, does
not have to be one piece
885-6869, leave message
or 882-1882 evenings
Nick

IMMEDIATE cash for E H
Scali RadiOS 'usually
chrome plated' of the
1930's. Call Jim 1-517-
882-6438.

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others. Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED, old automobile
parts, accessories, litera-
ture, memorabilia, promo-
tlonalltems. 372-4618.

ACOUSTIC GUitar In good
condition. 882-5437

WANT to buy child's used
scooter, the kind com-
mon In the past. 884-
1144

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tion mformatlon call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773-
0954
Moving to California

Must give up my 2 year old
male cat, named 'luther'
He IS orange and white,
very gentle and good With
children.

521-2104
WANTED, Is there a little

kitty out there who would
like to have a nice warm
lOVing home With a httle
boy? He's really WIshing
Santa Will bnng him one
for Chnstmas Please call
791-4064 Ask for Pau-
lette or Doug.

A Kitten for a Chnstmas
gift? How perfect I Free to
SUitable homes 776-
7090

. 503 HOUSEHOlD pm
- FOR SALE ..

ADORABLE toy poodle
pups, 6 weeks old $300
882-2506

502 HORSES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882~6900

LOOKING for that special
Chnstmas present? 3
purebread Arabians of
show Quality- gOing well
under saddle, $1,500 to
$4,000 Ready for any
age flder Hunt, flat sad.
die, or western Shea sta-
bles St Clair 329-6392

:. '412 WANTID TO IUY

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday Saturday Answerrng mac-hme
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

c<;!1Ies al<;odeSired /In home consul!atlons

FEMALE Irish Setter, 1 1f2,
papers, tramed 821-
1003

GREAT Dane pups
Choose now for Christ-
mas, born December 13
Will let go at 5 weeks
824-8608 or 776-9305

JOHN KING
961-0622

'1
I



723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SKI VALE, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths beautiful Condo,
take schuttle , 1 mile to
Gondola, Call Mary 540-
6070 or Phil 682-5243

December 17,1987
Grosse Pointe News

HARBOR Springs- winter
rentals, 3 bedroom condo
near skIIng resorts 293-
8139

HARBOR Springs Condo,
sleeps 8, downhill, cres-
scountry 886-8924/882.
9069.

BOYNE COUNTRY family
chalet, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace, 30 min-
utes from all types skIIng,
by week or weekend.

I Available after January
10th 882-5749, 591-6180.

HARBOR Springs: three
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
beautifUlly eqUipped
condo. Accommodates
eight. Boyne Highlands,
Nubs nearby Weekend
and mid-week. 626-7538.

HARBOR Springs Manage-
ment Co. Offering 4 lux-
ury condominium resorts
located Within 6 miles of
Boyne Highlands, Nubs
Nab and little Traverse
Raquel Club. The resorts
feature Indoor pool and
health spas, all have fire-
places, reservations most
seasons' two nights mini-
mum, Christmas Holi-
days, 3 nights minimum,
summer, 1 week mim..
mum. Make a reservation
from noW till December
25th. The first 2 weeks of
January, or after March
10th. and recleve free
nights For rental or sales
mformation call 1-8QO..
282-8409 MI or 616-347-
5000 or wrrte 1231 US
-31 North Petoskey, MI.
49no

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey, LakeSide club
condo, townhouse rental
for Chnstmas season
Call Heminger Pederson
Realty Inc. 616-526-2178

COLONIAL INN
HARBOR SPRINGS MI

49740
Open for ski season De-

cember 26, Special ChrISt-
mas plans including
meals, weekend plans
from $7900

Luxury sUites With fire-
places, Indoor spa, enter-
tainment, fine dinning.

616.526-2111
SUGARLOAF Mountain,

Traverse City, 3 bed-
room, 3 bath condos. At
base of hili Night skiing,
restaurant, SWimming
Bob 397.3274 Bill 476-
9364. After 5p m

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
private, all amenities By
week or weeke,nd 839-
1385 or 445-2180.

PETOSKEY/ Boyne area
condo SIXbedrooms, two
kitchens Call 924-9171
after 6p m

BOYNE Countr)', 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home, on Walloon Lake
6 miles S of petosk:ey.
Sleeps 10, fireplace, by
weekends or week Days
856-<)525, evenings, 559-
5238

BONITA Beach, Tennis
club, on Gulf, Weekly,
January, March, 774-
6580

HUTCHINSON ISLAND-
Oceana South II, luxun-
ous oceanfront condo,
two bedrooms, two baths.
881-1032 or 881-5165

MARCO Island 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on Gulf af-
ter January 23, $1,500 for
2 week period plus secu-
rity depoSIt. Call before
9PM 882.1760 or 1-813-
394-3564

POMPONO BEACH, ele-
gant two bedroom, two
bath apartment Available
January, February,
March $1,800 monthly.
886-0924

, 722 VACATION RENTAL'
, OUT OF STATE .

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, luxu-
riOUS chalet overlooking
ski area, 5 bedroom, 3
bath, fireplace, all con.
venlences, available
weekendsf weekly Call
anytime 616-526-5569

SHOWPLACE Chalet on
Lake near Cadillac, lovely
rooms/ SUite,available for
bed & breakfast or Amerl.
can plan December 25th
till December 30th Ski
Caberfee or Crystal Also
entire chalet available
week or weekend from
.January 3rd on 286-
7119

120 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
'flORIDA

716 OFfICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe Park, large
room, pnvate bath, pri-
vate entrance, has refrig-
erator and microwave
oven $350. includes utdl-
tIes and linens 882-4489

ROOM IN nice home, some
household and garden
chores 885-7188

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeping room Em-
ployed. Call before 6PM
Weekly plus depoSIt 885-
3039

CLEAN, qUiet home. Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeping room. Em-
ployed Call before 6PM
Courville and Warren
area (safe neighborhood).
Weekly plus deposit 885-
3039.

GROSSE POinte Employed
non-smoker Call Monday
thru Friday. 824-6876

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Atlantic Ocean beach front

North of Stuart LUXUri-
ously furnIshed 2 bed-
room sUite Heated pool,
JaCUZZI, Sauna, shUffle,
tenniS, phone, cable. 751-
5588, 882-4900.

CHRISTMAS at Disney
World Your family at our
clean 2 bedroom condo.
463-5092

CHRISTMAS With class at
Marco Island 2 bedroom
condo at South Seas
East 463-5092

FLORDIA, Ft. Myers 8eaGb
Gulf front condominium 2
bedroom, 2 bath, micro-
wave, sleeps 6 Pool,
golf, tennis Christmas
open.81~2914

SANIBEL Isrand, lUXUriOUs
2.bedroom, 2 bath Con-
dos on Gulf. All ameni-
ties, including pool and
tennis Weekly 645-5498

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CAll TOLL FREE

1-800-237.9831
FLORIDA Condo for sale or

lease North Lauderdale,
3 years old 2 bedrooms,
2 full ceramic baths, pri-
vate pool and tennis
courts $67,000 (313)725-
1853 or (305)721-8846

HOBE Sound 5 minutes
from Ocean, lovely 2
story townhouse, 2 bed-
room 2 bath, comlpetely
furnished, golf, sWlm-
mmg, tennis To rent With
option to buy ~7510

VACATION Rentals- Siesta
Key, 2 and 3 bedroom
fully furnished, completely
eqUipped condos Heated
pool, tennis courts, boat
docks Walk to shopping
and restaurants 10% off
In January Call for bro-
chure, (813)-349-2428

VERO Beach- ocean beach.
front heated pool, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, ten-
niS, saunas 885-5090,
355--2844

TOWNHOUSE Fort Meyers,
2 bedroom 2 bath avail-
able January, March,
April No smokers, no
pets 772-6245

BRADENTON, FlOrida- 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Fully furnished Including
laundry and covered
parking area First floor
seltlng on executive golf
course, minutes from
shopping and beaches
886-3805

7 J 4 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFfICES/COMMEItCIAl
FORIIENT '

WOODS. Mack, 1,500
square foot bUlldmg, 2
lavs, centra! air, for office
or retSIl 884-3550

OFFICE in Grosse POinte
Woods. Real Estate in-
vestment company has
small office available,
$200/ month Including
heat, electriCIty. secretar-
Ial services available 8
hours per week, $10 per
hour 884-4750

ATTENTION New BUls-
nesses locating In 'Kerby
Place' or '131 Kercheval'
office bUildings' I can out-
fit you With new office
eqUlptment- only the
best' Copiers, Memory
writers, Desk top Publish.
Ing Your exclUSive Xerox
representative Call Pat

IN THE VILLAGE Kaczmarek, 353-2930
Across from Jacobson's SUB-LET office space

Second floor willdowed $500/ month 884-{)760
three room sUite Office or Grosse POinte Farms
specialty retail 'ON THE HILL'

MACK NEAR VERNIER Office space for lease 400
UF56Two suites, total square feet Carpeted,

4,400 ft Tv-ro ""!cnths free heaU air Illcluded J?nJ-
rent on half or all. GOOD tOrlal service bl-weeKly
PARKING. Occupancy 90 Space available approxI-

days mately January 1st.
'FISHER MEWS 886-2240 881.6402

First floor 1,150 ft Time to
choose carpet and pamt
colors, ready soon Also
Single and double offices

1.94 NEAR ALLARD
Two room SUite, private lav,

good parking.

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Two SUites, total 4,400 ft 2

Months free rent on half
or all Large private of.
flces, ample clerical
space. Occupancy 90
days.

FISHER MEWS
Two room surte; two Single

offices; answering service
possible.

ON THE HILL
Two Single offices, second

floor, windows

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899
COLONIAL North, St. Clair

Shores, 11 1/2 Mile-Har-
per, 400-600 feet, parti-
tIoned, Janitor saMce, air
conditioning 778-0120
and 881-6436.

ST. Clair Shores. free
spandlng new office
bUilding Harper south of
12 Mile 1,800 to 3,600
square feet, parking, for
lease 881-4937.

AVAILABLE. 400 square
feet of office space, $300
a month 822.Q603

TWO Grosse POinte Woods
offices available January
1st, 1988 Can be rented
togeU'er or IndIVidually
All utilities Included
$1438 sq ft or $235/
month each Located on
Mack between 7 and 8
mile call 884-7300

OFFICE building available
for lease January 1 1988,
1,600 square feet of
space In the Grosse
POinte Woods- Mack Ave
area Ask for Mlcheal or
PhylliS at 882-2828

TROY FOR LEASE 1~
square feet office, prime
corner on Maple, 230 car
parkmg, carpeting, air
conditioning, partitioning
n8-Q12O and 881-6436 ,

HARPER WOODS/
ALLARD

On servIce drive. Two per-
son private sUIte.

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

714 -LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

71 I GARAGts/STORAGE
rOR RENT

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit / Wayne (oun!y

CALL IN,EARL Y
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT .

RETIRED Gentleman de-
sires room in Grosse
POinte home, former resI-
dent. References. 885-
3052.

ROOMMATE wanted for
lakefront Grosse POinte

LOVEL Y three bedroom home $300/ month and
ranch With finished base- share utilities Call Mike
ment Eight mile Jeffer. 881-5266
son area $700 month _
286-2758 or 574-3400. 'FEMALE Roomate needed
Ask for Jola to share home, Grosse

--------- POinte area, $175 per
ST. Clair Shores Home, 4 month Includes utilities

bedroom, 2 full baths, 964-2211, 9 am.- 430
fireplace, 2 1/2 car pm evenings 822-2392garage, fenced yard, new _
paint, carpet, linoleum.
counter tops and wallpa-
per Excellent schools
Must be seen $700 a
month 689-7067

ST. Clair Shores Immacu-
late 3 bedroom brick
ranch home Garage, fin.
Ished basement, central
air, prime area $650 plus

TWO or three car garage to
rent Or Similar size bUild-
ing With garage door and
electriCity Northeast De-
troit and suburb 884-
8667, Chas

EXECUTIVE 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 baths, 2
car garage Available 1-
15-88 778-1391

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room bungalow, fuJi base-
ment, garage, no pets \
Call 884-1868 after 6p.m.

STORE your car under lock
and key Reasonable
rates 1-94/ Moross 882-
5437

GARAGE m Park. $40 per
month. ~2444.

BOARDER Moral, non-
drink, smoke, drugs 331-
6622 after 6

ROOMMATE to share
home In Grosse POinte
Woods AU you need IS
bedroom furniture Refer-
ences and secUrity de-
POSit reqUired Call Judy
881-8333

LOOKING for Single female
to share lower flat With 2
girls Must be neat, re-
sponSible and employed
References requested
No pets 961-3346,
laura, 9- 430, Monday
through Friday

WILLING to share four bed-
room colomal home, $350
month IIlcludes all utili.
ties 286-2758 or 574-
3400 ask Jola

SEVEN Mile and Mack, roo-
mata to share large home
all appliance, furniture
and utiltles Included
$250 plus $250 secUrity
885-7263 after 3 pm

SHARE house With fur-
nished room and kitchen
In Park 885-2672, 885-
3170

SHARE House In Grosse
Pomte Park A couple
preferred 885-2672, 885-
3170

FEMALE needed to share
spacIous 2 bedroom
Good location 881-6857

elroll ayne ounly

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Poinlcst Harper Woods

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Har~r Woods

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
o . /W (

FARMS- Meticulous main. ST. John's Hospital area 2
talned three bedroom bedroom ranch, famdy
home. Two blocks off room, fireplace, garage.
Lakeshore on quamt CuI- $375. n5-2753
de-Sac. Hardwood floors ---------
downstairs, fUlly carpeted
upstairs Kitchen totally
remodeled- new stove, re-
frlgeator, micro and dish-
washer Full basement,
garage. $1,200 month
plus security depOSit
881-8025

FURNISHED 10-room
house, Lmcoln Road.
January thru May Eve-
nings 882-2214

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
beautiful kitchen WIth
stove, refrldgerator and
dishwasher, large base-
ment $875/ month plus
secUrity Available 10/15
Leave message at ~
7220

GROSSE POinte Park 4
bedroom, newly reno-
vated, fireplace. Lake-
pOinte- between Ker.
cheval and St Paul.
Immediate occupancy
$750 824-6351

CARRIAGE House for rent
$450 882-9720 after 8
pm

KERBY Mack area, 3 bed-
room bungalow, IIvmg
room, family room, 1
bath, 2 car garage, Im-
mediate occupancy, $600
plus deposit and refer-
ences. 758-2750 days,
884-7913 evenings.

4595 HEREFORD, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, 2 baths, family
room, $450. a month Ac-
tive 882-5444.

UNFURNISHED three bed.
room ColOnial. 5026 Dev-
onshire/ East Warren,
$3751 month plus utilitles
$400 secUrity 885-2195,
885-2285

YORKSHIRE. beautiful 3
bedroom house Garage
SecUrity system $500
882-5010.

TASTEFULLY decorated. NEW 2 bedroom condo on
ThIs 3 bedroom brick

f St Clair Shores golf ON THE HILL
ranch IS perfect or young cource, 2 full baths, at- Two Single offices Second
professionals On pnvate tached garage With floor, Windows Eachcourt in Grosse Pointe
Woods, near Schools and opener, all apphances, 12x14
transportation. Natural raised patiO, $775/

month 885 3078 after Virginia S. Jeffriesfireplace, dream kitchen .-
6p m Realtor 882-0899With all appliances, formal

dining room, 2 car ga- NEW Condominium. Rlver- HARPER 9 Mile up to 6,500
rage with opener, $950/ bend, Macomb county's sq. ft. Will remodel to
month plus secUrity de- newest prestlque can- SUite, plenty of parking,
POSIt.886-6400. dominium 2 large bed. Andary 886-5670

GROSSE POINTE Woods, rooms, 2-112 baths, Great KENNEDY BUilding, 194/
furnished 3 bedroom, room With cathedral cell. Eight Mile, opposite East-
$1,000. Shorewood E Ring, 2 car attached ga- land shopping center.
Brown Realty, 886-8710. rage With automatIc n6-5440

opener Many lUXUriOUs
FOUR bedrooms, 3 baths, extras. $895 n9-0200, COLONIAL NORTH, St.

Grosse Pointe Schools, Mr Dee Clair Shores, 11 1/2 and
appliances, fimshed base- ---------- Harper, 400-600 square
ment. 881-3802. LAKESHORE Village con- feet, air conditioning, car-

FOR Lease- Grosse Pointe dominium, 2 bed, carpet, peted, janitor, reasonable
Woods near St John's 3 all appliances, air, refer- 778-0120 and 881-6436
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath colo. ences, depOSit, $595. TROY, 1600 square feet,
nial. 17' family room. Available January. Call prime corner, Maple, 230
Screened porch, 2 car 755-1561 9 to 6p.m. car parking, carpeted, air
garage, $85Of month plus ---- conditiOning, $1,000 per
secUrity deposit. Immedi- LAKESHORE Village 2 bed. month. 778.0120 and
ate occupancy. room Townhouse, car- 881-6436.
HIGBIE MAXON, INC. peted, air, appliances SMALL-office, 17901 East

886-3400 771.Q609 afternoons. W A . d_J. , • arren. nswermg an
REVIERA Condo rental. 1 secretarial service avall-

bedroom. Call 839-4474. able. 885-1900.--------- IN THE VILLAGE
Across from Jacobsons,

second floor, Windowed, 3
room sutte, office or spe-
CIalty retail

THREE bedroom house,
washer, dryer, refrigera-
tor, stove, 7 Mile/ Harper
$500/ month plus 1st and
last months rent 881.
0980

CADIEUX MORANG, three
bedroom, carpeted, appli-
ances, fence, garage,
$495 882-4132

5200 RADNOR, 1 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, no basement,
$325 plus utilities, 521-
3300, 882-5541

HOUSE Grosse POinte
area, 2 bedroom With ap-
pliances, clean, $375/
month plus utilities, no
pets 331-4783

THREE bedroom, good
condition, good neighbor.
hood Available January
1st $475 a month 886-
7286, 871-1268

5527 Balfour, ColOnial,
neWly, tastfully decorated,
3 large bedrooms, family
room, sun room, 1 1/2
baths, $6()() 343-0797

MOROSS. 1-94 3 bedroom
ranch, 3 car garage, new
kitchen, carpet, appli-
ances IIlcluded QUite
area Children okay $525
monthly 882-5437

CADIEUX! Warren Avenue,
3 bedrooms, basement,
aluminium Siding, garage,
$350 a month plus secu-
rity, Senior Citizen's wel-
come, after 7PM n4-
4492

704 HAllS fOR RENT

703 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
.WANTED TO RENT

An Adult CommUnity
BOATWELLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Private Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon -Fn 10-6
Sat & Sun 103

And By Appointment

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

o+~G"'''B"~"~io:: ~
: ~. .
?~ ":0 ~

J--tCHT ~ ..~

un APYS/flATS/DUPLEX
. S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

70S HOUSES rolt ItlNT ,
Poinles/Horper Woods

MATURE needs to same to
share a spaCIOUS,qUiet
apartment Low rent, non
smoker preferred, Ster.
ling Heights n4-9395.

ELKHART ,twb bedroom,
basement, garage, re-
modeled, new carpeting,
new furnance $625 a
month Andary 886-5670

838 ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Small two bedroom two car
garage Phone 7-9p m
lease 881-4762

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Colonial In the
Woods FAmIly room, fire-
place, finished basement,
aU appliances and 2 car
garage One year lease at
$950 month 881-4200

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

701 AP1.S/FlATS/DUPlfX
Detroit/Wayne County

UPPER FLAT. two bed-
room, $350 per month LIFE long Grosse POlrte
plus half utilities, secUrity reSident, working student,
depOSit, Outer Drive/ seeks 1 bedroom apart-
Warren 882.Q610 after menV carnage house In
6p m Grosse POinte area With

ONE.BEDROOM apar renV work situation In
ment, 3 MllelMack area mind Please reply, 9 to
885-5638 5p m n7 .1556 After 5

30 882-3647
LOWER Flat With fireplace, ----------

2 bedrooms, garage, fully
carpeted Mature tenant
References reqUired
$300 per month plus 1/2
heat Call after 6p m
822-<l266 or 822-0191

WELL maintained 5 room APARTMENT 1 bedroom
upper, Chatsworth Appll- With appliances, central
ances $300 plus secu- air, dIShwasher, washer
rrty References No pets and dryer, 11 Mile/ Jeffer-
n8-0011 son area, S44D/ month

NOTTINGHAM- Chandler 274-2932
Park area Lower 2 bed- ONE bedroom apartment,
rooms good condition recently redecorated,
Heat and garage In. clean, East DetrOit near 9
cluded Working couple Mile/ Kelly $310 per
$270 per month 885- month Includes heat and
9066 after 5p m electriC 1.1/2 month's

secUrity Ideal for Single
LARGE deluxe apartment, person 749-9851

Harper/ Whittier area
Ideal for middle aged and ATIENTION
elderly Includes heat, 1. EXECUTIVES
682-6528 One and 2 bedrom apart.

MOROSS walking distance ments Completely fur.
nlshed Starting at $33 33

to St John's upper large per day, one month mini-
1 bedroom apartment, mum
stove, refrigerator, use of 469-1075 n1-4916
washer and dryer, close
to shOPPing and public SENIORS New one and
transportation Single per- two bedroom apartments
son preferred No pets City conveniences m rural
Call 881-4458 setting Model open,

Woodland of Richmond
20243 Lancaster 4 bed- 7~7 ~~ ~5 r:,.:hm0nd,

rooms, Grosse Pomte Michigan
Schools, appliances, air,
completely remodeled, ONE bedroom fUnished
modern kitchen and bath condomlnlmum, carport,
$600 piUS securrty air, $450, after 3, 885-
Shown by appointment 5331
For rent or sala n1- -N-E-W--c-on-d-o-m-l-nl-u-m--1/-2
3749 block from the lake LJv-

OUTER DRIVEl Mack area, Ing room With cathedral
Detroit Side, studiO $280 ceiling, formal dining
per month Includes utili. room First floor features
ties and appliances, master bedroom with pn-
clean and qUiet, call 885- vate bath, whIrlpool tub
7462. and stall shower. 2 bed-

--------- rooms and bath on sec.
NICE 2 bedroom upper, ond floor A very special

Haverhill near Warren. Unit For your appolnment
Appliances, carpeting call
$285 plus secUrity. 362- CHAMPION & BAER
1066. ~57oo

BALFOUR! Warren, 1 bed- PROPERTY MANAGE.
room, $325 Includes
heat GratloV 7 Mile, 2 MENT has several one
bedroom $325 mcludes and two bedroom apart.
heat. Andary 886-5670 ments, 48 ne.w apart-

--------- ments, St. Clair Shores
BEDFORD near Mack. 3 and vacinlty. 772-0831,

bedroom upper $375 885-4364.
plus secunty 882-4245 -U-P-P-E-R-fl--'-h-b-k--

--------- at Wit ac pn-
LOWER five room. Chan- vate entrance \ 3 rooms

dler and outer Drive area and effiCiency cooking
$200 885-7306 area, fit for a bUSiness

BUCKINGHAM near Mack, Single Male Near Jeffer-
super clean 2 bedroom son! 9 Mlle. $375. Call
lower flat, freshly painted, 886-3361.
carpet, air conditiOning, --LA-K-ES-H-O-R-E-V-IL-LA-G-E-
appliances, dishwasher,
drapes and curtains, Upper one bedroom apart-
workshop In basement, 1/ ment Ideal for adults. No
2 garage. Must see, pets Available January
$375/ tll I tl t 1sl. $475 monthly Own

mon pus u Illes utilities Call n5-7011.and secUrity depoSIt. 823-
4849 FLAT on Buck- UPPER FLAT, two bed.

Ingham. BetwBEln Warren room, $525, all utilities
and Outer Drive, 3 bed- inclUded, n3-4851.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage $375/ month
885-7628.

BALFOUR! Mack! Warren,
6 room upper $3501
month plus security de-
POSitIncludes heat Appli-
ances, lawn servIce, Im-
maculate Ideal for adults
Leave message 521-
0021

COURVILLE! Harper area,
2 bedroom lower, newer
klchen, hardwood floors,
$325 plus secUrity de-
POSit, Immediate occu-
pancy, 881.2223 after
5PM.

WELL Mamtamed, clean, 2
bedroom upper apart-
ment Cadieux! Warren
area $375 a month plus
utilities Call 884-8974.

FULLY Furnished January
1st Secure, qUiet, effl.
clency studiO. Refrigera-
tor, microwave, walk- In
closet, new carpet, Leve-
lors $425 567-6486

70& APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

10C

THE BLAKE COMPANY

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail-
able In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
DetrOit Secure locatIOn, close to shoppmg and
lransportatlon, well mamtalned grounds, and
prompt management

Rents from $41000 - $550 00
For more rnformatlOn please calf our office Monday-

Friday 9.5
881-6100

BEACONSFIELD large, at.
tractive, 3 bedroom up-
per, seperate basement
and utilities, side drive,
off street parking, $450/
lease 882-4988

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar.
yland, 2 bedroom upper,
appliances $375 plus
ullhtles 885-2206

SOMERSET. 2 bedroom
upper flat Appliances,
including washer and
dryer Garage No pets
No children $475 a
month 822-0058

908 NOTIINGHAM, S of
Jefferson, lovely redecor.
ated 2 bedroom, front-
room With sunroom, off
street parking $435 882-
0605

TWO Bedroom upper Bea-
consfield, south of Jeffer-
son Newly redecorated
882-7065

701 APTS/FtATS/DUPLEX
Detroit IWoyne Counly

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServICe

Loqal & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

UI\~VL..tIt.!D "'e~!ed 1 bed-
room upper, refrigerator,
stove, parking, $365 886-
0657

LAKEPOINET/ Mack area
3 rooms and bath, $285
per month IIlcludlng heat
881-4052

TWO bedroom duplex
Grosse POinte, $675 a
month Call 882-9729 or
882-3182

ONE bedroom apartment,
3525 Nottingham, second
floor Appliances, carpet-
Ing, heat Included $275
monthly 822-6952

VERY mce modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking Hoover Road
near E 7 Mile $270/
month 881-3542

ONE bedroom, utilities, ap-
pliances, clean, qUiet,
Mack! Outer Drive area,
DetrOit Side, starting at
$315 885-7462

EAST JEFFERSON near
Alter, In DetrOIt, two and
three bedrooms uppers,
With utilities Fenced
parking, $300-$350 per
month SecUrity deposit,
n2-4317

YORKSHIRE 2 bedroom
upper, $375 monthly heat
Included First months
rent and secunty Seper-
ate electrIC 824-2800

BEDFORD- DETROIT, two
bedroom, upper, $290
monthly plus heat, secu.
my deposit, references.
No ADC 777-2645

WARREN Haverhill, 2 bed-
room flat, appliances,
heat, rent to own, $400.
334-5402

NEAR Grosse POinte very
mce 2 bedroom lower, re-
finished hardwood floors,
appliances, 1/2 months
rent free. $365. 343-0255

,UNIVERSITY- near Grosse
Pointe City Spotless 2
bedroom lower flat, appli-
ances, $3501 month plus
secUrity and utilities 822.
9069

1.94 CADEUIX area, one
bedroom apartment,
stove, refrigerator, car-
peted, heat Included
$310 per month. 331-
0581

Near Grosse POinte nice
one bedroon upper, appll.
ances, 1/2 months rent
free $265 343-0255

AT MOROSS/I94, spacIous
well kept two bedroom
lower flat, $425 Utilities
Included,293-5394

WINDMilL POinte/ Alter,
half duplex. $425/ month
Taking applications 331-
4306

"I
f
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REMODEL.ING
SPE ..

914 CARPENTlty

AJdit.ioriS'. D()"il):~r.s-.
K1tct'!~ns ..,_Ba~tis.

Garag~si"Porches
Aluminum '\ R()~mg

Security Ala'rms.
REPLACE!'v1ENT

Windows..:... Doors
SinCel~23

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

912 IIUllDING/RfMODElING

CARPENTER work panell-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small lobs 882-
2795

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

,t5 CAIUtU QEANING

pc; n'.
fl' ,

MODERNIZATION
M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen AttiCS
* Basements Porches
* Bathrooms Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets Formica
* Woocworkmg tnrn work
*' Replacement Windows* Interior. Extenor Doors

FULL Y LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free EstlmalPS 882 6842

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern,zatlon • ftlteratlons
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
8865044

~ad
bUilding co.

'liE DO CMlPfi\,Tf1 {
Villagp l OC" Hl(J HomE'

Repall (,(Imp] ny
18S')1 r,hr" Gro')'),'

BILL'S Carpentry. Painting
Reparrs, additions, re-
modeling Licensed
BUilder -073910 778-
0215

CARPENTER - small, large
Jobs 32 years experl.
ence Licensed 527-
6656

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS
AND VANITIES

CORIAN CflBli~ETS
EDWARD VANOSTAEYEN

839 0424 465 l j 52

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck MOllnt Extraclion
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

FurOilure Cleaning
DAVE TEOllS 779-D411
Family owned Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPr:CIALISTS

882-0688

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

9tl BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 BUllDINGiltEMODElING

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Pallos, Tuckpolnt-
Ing

CONCRETE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experrenced
Reason~htf' Nfl"!! wnrl<
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys. 36
years expenence 776-
4529, m-8352

I f:Ta BlM.bING CO
SINCE:.c1911.

Cl IS10M HlH DINeI

HF MOOUiN( i
HIe HOOM!;

KlfCHrNS
AH:' ..-"V:.'.'

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
.. Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUlTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884--2942 882-2436

FIFE BUILDERS
• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
.. CommerCial

Licensed - Insured
BRIAN FIFE

884-0961
GENERAL HOME improve-

ment, carpentry, porches,
steps, doors, rec rooms, - -
drywall, plaster reparr,
painting, 882-4827.

JOHN'S
HOME REMODELING

Kitchens baths, additions,
dormers, drywall, plaster
repairs, all home repairs.
LICENSED BUILDER

541-2505
REMODELING kitchens,

baths, basement, attics
Install doors, ceramic tile,
attlck Insulation, drywall
Plaster and repaIrs. Free
estimates 527-6113

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Ree
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, WindOWS

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885.4609
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldmgfTrrm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich Vinyl A

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

ADIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC &

Inc;urerl
SEE SHOWROOM

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

-
903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

526.9288

ILeT ~-ji
L~~~o~J

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
DlshYtasners • Disposals

Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and ServICe

885.1762
Geo Stuft::,iSincp 1965

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refngerators

AUTO MechaniC Certified,
30 years experience Will
work for cash, reasonable
pnces Your place or
mine Bud, 839-1924.

445-0776

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, CUrtIOUS, profeSSional

service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish-

washers • Refngerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We servIce any and all for-
eign cars SpecialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehIcles. 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
de!rvery, 8-6 p.m. Mon-
day-Fnday, B-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren.

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED
*053908

FULL Y INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecialiZing In Waterproof-
mg and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates

881-6000
AQUA-STOP

Wet BasE>ment Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS,

Need a
Service?
Ose Our

Classifieds
882-6900

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HQMES

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

320 BUSINESS
OPPOnUNITlES

810 LAKE/RIVER RESORTS

311 SALE OR LEASE

806 FLORIDA PROP1RTY

10. lAKE/RIVER HOMES

317 REAL fSTATE WANlED

TORCH Lake, east Side
Log cabin on 100-foot,
sand beach Modern
kitchen, fieldstone fire-
place $110,000 1-616-
947-5353

ST. CLAIR riverfront three
bedroom home Beautiful
View, excellent fishing
Extra Income apartment
329-3567

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServICe

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

St Clair Shores canal great
3 bedroom brick ranch for
entertaining I Guest WIt!
enJoy the Circle drive, spa-
CIOUS kltchen- family
room, fireplace, and ca-
thedral ceilings Lots of
other better liVing features
too $169,500

CENTURY 21 AVID
nS-8100

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

PRIVATE Investor seeks
apartment bUIlding In
Eastern suburban area
881-2409

PRIVATE party seeks 6- 12
unit apartment bUlldmg In
northeast area Evenings
527-4166

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

FLORIDA Condo for sale or
lease North Lauderdale,
3 years old 2 bedrooms,
2 full ceramic baths, pn-
vate pool and tennis
courts $67,000 (313)725-
1853 or (305)721-8846

DRAPERY WORK room,
established bUSiness for
sale, machines and ta-
bles, 2 years old Palaz-
zolo and Assoc 885-
1944

SMALL shop for rent, big
air compressor, barham,
1st block off mack Da-
trolt $250 n1.3749

COMPLETED Computer
Software needs capital
for Marketing/ Sales cam-
paign Proposal and plan
sent upon request 313-
7751842

Siding, tTlm, roofing seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

OHlce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S n4-o460

ExclUSively
SALES.LEASES

EXCHANGES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

1101 COMMERCIAl BUilDINGS

302 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

PRIME CommerCial space NAPLES/ MARCO ISLE
available for lease, Own or rent In Flordla's Gulf
1,650sq ft Located 10 Coast Paradise
Grosse Pomte Farms, on CALL GLORIA PHILLIPS
The HIli (excellent main 1-800-334-4909
floor exposure) 283-8300 KERSEY- QUADE REALTY

SALE: By owner 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo. at
South Sea East- Marco
Island NeWly decorated
Mld.rlse, third floor, bal-
cony overlooking clam
bay and sunset Priced
right fa Investment Call
Tony 463-5092

Vlrgmla S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

HARRISON Township,
brand new hidden cove
Ranch Condos, on beau-
tiful Lake St Clair 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths and many
deluxe features StartlOg
at $140,900 With optional
boat wells available. Mod.
els open dally and Sun.
day 1 p m to 5 p m
Closed Thursdays Call
791-6191 for more Infor-
mation Brokers welcome.
Sales by Shorewood E
R Brown Realty

LAKESHORE Village
Condo Townhouse 2
bedroom, 1 bath, base-
ment, clubhouse With
pool $63,500 771-7587,
296-5414

NEW ranch condos, located
In St Clair Shores, close
to Jefferson, 2 bedroom
ranch Unit, pnvate en-
trance, attached garage,
brand new Units, chOice
of colors, starting at
$73,900 Ask for Bob
McKenZie Century 21
McKenZie m-1010.

GOLF COURSE view
raised Ranch Premium 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,300
square feet WIth attached
garage, $104,500 Diana
BartOlotta, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

ANNOUNCING lakeView
Club Million dollar view
and live right on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2500
square foot home With 2
car garage for the pnce
of a waterfront lake lot.
Located on East Jeffer.
son at 11 1/2 Mlle. For
more information, 774-
6363

. BE WISE .
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

WARREN/ Haverhill 5/5 In-
come property, assuma-
ble, must sell 334-5402.

CO-OP Morang, 1 bedroom
upper unit, appliances,
carpeting, move In condi-
tIOn, $12,500 Metro East
Realty 372-4800

CONDOMINUM FOR SALE
400 on the lake, thiS IS one

of the most exclUSive and
prestigious deslnger con-
dommums available Has
3 bedroom 2 5 baths, utll.
Ity room, balcony, aproxl-
mately 2,300 square feet
of liVing space and your
own boat well Jt won't
last at $250,000 Active
882-5444

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Assume land contract and

save SpacIous 2 bed.
room apartment condo
Private basement

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

884-0840

300 HOUSES FOR SALE-

Phone'
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U Ir prf> purchase home InSppctlon may save

you a Ilfptlme of problems and expense
'nspections performed In accordance With
American Soclely of Home Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate wntlen repon Call today for
a free brochure or to schpdLJle IOspectlon

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5P.M.
Grosse POinte Farms, 25

Whitcomb, 3,200 square
feet, 2 car attached ga-
rage, large family room,
full finished basement, 2
natural fireplaces, 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, full
expandable 2nd floor
roughed In for 3 beds, 1
full bath, heat, electriC
and plumbing In Re-
duced from $335,000 Ac-
tive 882-5444

1652 SEVERN Road, cen-
ter entrance Colonial,
With family room, three
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new
kitchen, With bUilt-inS,
new central air and fur-
nace, Pella Windows, sky
lights, three walk-In clos-
ets, $135,000 Open Sun-
day 2-5p m 881-2613

SEVEN MILE! Outer Drive,
two unit bnck duplex, fm-
Ished basement, Immedi-
ate posseSSion, other unit
leased Berkshire near
Outer DrIVe, Immediate
posseSSion, three bed-
room brick, natural fire-
place, dining room, fin-
Ished basement, garage,
$29,900 Goulburn near 8
Mile, excellent starter
home, two bedroom
brick, expansion attiC, fin-
Ished basement, garage,
$22,600 Make offer Pat-
Mar 371-7909

FOR sale by owner, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Cape
Cod With family room,
large country size
kitchen, all rooms are
spaCIOUS, 2 car attached
garage, nicely land.
scaped and fenced back.
yard, no agents,
$137,500 881-5152 881.
3481

HENDRICKS AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Be a smart SANTA I Invest In thiS great Iwo family
home With separate basements, utilities Two bed-
rooms each unit, excellent rents and tenants Re-
cently brought up to code

Cozy and charming three bedroom home totally reno-
vated Christmas gift your family Will love you for
every day of the yearl

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

WARREN
New listing, 3 bedroom

ranch, new carpeting, gas
heat, basement, Side
drive BUilt in 1974, only
$45,900 Easy terms

ALMOST SOLD
OUT

LIST YOUR
HOME

FOR SALE
WITH US

FOR A QUICK
SALE

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM MCDONALD & SON

WOODS- New Castle, 4
bedroom Colomal den
new kitchen Tdrrllly room
central air Wilcox Real-
tors 884-3550

HANDYMAN SpeCial,
needs work, $12,000
cash Three bedrooms, 1
car garage, currently rent-
Ing $350 monthly 882-
0807

BEAUTIFUL large colonial
doll house, wonderful
Christmas present, call
882-1714 for Information

FARMS- Calvm, Immacu- -
late 5 bedroom cape cod, LUXURY Condominium
2 full baths, large kitchen Balfour Square, ground
Wilcox Realtors 884- floor, patiO, car- port One
3550 bedroom With extra size

BY OWNER, make thiS 4 rooms and bath Pnvate
bedroom, formal dining basement all appliances
room, FlOrida room, par- $61,900 331-2111, 882-
tlally finished basement, _2_0_65 _
your new home for
Christmas, Grosse POinte
School system Recently
decorated 776-5315

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

SPACIOUS
SPRAWLING

COUNTRY RANCH
IN EXCELLENT FARMS

LOCATION
THE kitchen and bath are

Modernized and new car.
petlng Installed thiS three
bedroom home With din-
Ing room and family room
has a recreation room In
the basement, the very
large raised patio has a
brICk wall and the 2 1/2
car attached garage IS
Side entry, Priced below
$200,000, call Schultes
Real Estate, 573-3900 for
showmq

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manhattan- spacIous semi

ranch, family room, fire-
place, attached garage,
utility room Pnced re-
duced Call Kessler 771-
2470

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spotlessly clean four bed-

room brick bungalow, fea-
tUring fireplace In Il\IIng
room, formal dining, fam-
Ily room, full bath on each
floor two car detach ga-
rage

FOR THE FUSSY
PURCHASER

A quality three bedroom
brick ranch, family room
With fieldstone fireplace
wall, NEW Windows,
NEW Pella sliding door
wall, 1 1/2 bath, updated
kitchen With all appliances
to stay, finished base-
ment, CENTRAL AIR, two
car detached garage

PRIDE OF O\AlI\!ERSI1IP
IS the word for thiS four bed-

room brick Colonial, a
family room With fireplace,
country size kitchen With
built lOS, 2 1/2 baths, pa-
tiO 27x15, attached ga-
rage Call us today
CENTURY 21 UNIQUE

778-4900

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch, In prime area, alu-
minum trim, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, full basement, pos-
Sible short term land
Contract Only $67,500

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS
Super sharp 3 bedroom

brick bungalow In Morass/
1-94 area New furnace,
new roof, new carpel,
beautiful decor, Immedi-
ate occupancy Only
$32,900, With 0 down

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spotless three bedroom

ranch on qUiet dead-end
street Completely remod-
eled With newer kitchen,
bath, carpet and drapes,
Immediate occupancy,
very nice Only $39,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3
bedroom alummum colo-
nial, 1 1/2 baths, fire-
place, full basement, fam-
Ily room, 2 car garage
Offered at $69,900 Extra
lot available $28,500 Ask
for Bob McKenZie Cen-
tury 21 McKenZie 777-
1010

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom end Unit Excel-
lent condition, appliances
$575 886 1382

GROSSE Pomte Shores
793 Michaud Don't miss
thiS young, almost perfect
house 4 bedrooms up
anne parker tu5-4415

MORANG / BEACONS-
FIELD, three bedroom,
brick, garage, finished
basement, $29,500
$6,000 down 882-4132

St Clair Shores RV's and
extra cars welcome ThiS
3 bedroom brick ranch of-
fers more parking, 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment, central air and
much morel See It today'

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2009 Oxford, beautifully
maintained, 2 bedroom,
ranch With family room,
convenient attached ga-
rage, fireplace Carpeting
pamt, wallpaper, Insula
tlon, wood deck profes-
Sionally landscaped, all
added Within 3 years
$96,900 Open Sunaay
882-6629

5527 Balfour Colonial
NeWly, taslfully deco-
rated 3 large bedrooms
family room, sun room, 1
1/2 baths, extras
$34,900 343-0797 No
brokers

FOUR bedroom, pool, two
decks, dlnnmg room new
drlve,large lot adjacent to
park $28 500 Will rent
$576 a month 372.7753

If/ANT ADS

CALL IN EARL Y
THURSDAY

FR OilY
MOr,DAY

8826900

822-4400
Free Estimates

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

. 300 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR SPRINGS, Har-
bor Cove- luxury condo
On site health c1ubl 10-
door pool, everything In-
cluded Available for
Christmas/ New Year, ski
weekends, 'By Owner'
rate 965-9409 days, eve-
nings and weekends,
281-1802

LUXURY CONDO com-
pletely equipped, fire-
place, Harbor Spnngs,
PSlosky Area, minutes
from ski lodge, reason-
able rates Reserve now
Days 886-6922, evenings
885-4142

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

YOU'll
FIND IT

ALL IN THE

CLASSIFIEDSI

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServICe

Local & Long Distance

REAL Estate Agents Inter-
ested In higher commis-
Sions, more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of in.
terest to experienced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444

LARGE one bedroom upper
flat, Whittier near 1-94
Stove, refngerator, in-
cluded Laundry room
Storage space, pnvate
parkmg. $17,000 772-
0810, 754-9554

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom
Tudor on 1318 3 Mile
Dnve $200,000 Qualified
buyers only 885-4042

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and in-
corporations
Evening and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P

WOLVERTON,
ATTORNEY

273-5929

TWO Family Income, 2
bedrooms up/ do un Fin-
Ished basement, 2 car
aluminum garage, some
appliances, need qUick
cash sale $17,000 839-
3195 15061 Mayfield
Northeast Detroit

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow,

large kitchen, finished
basement, Side dnve ga-
rage, first offering Terms
available qualified buyer

1725 Allard, three bedroom
brick Colomat, 1 1/2 bath,
large kitchen, formal din-
Ing, liVing room, natural
fireplace, also family
room ConSidered Land
Contract Open Sunday
KELLY BUILDING CO

882-3463 296-7473

OXFORD In Grosse POinte,
1,400 square feet, 3 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, bnck,
fireplace, hardwood
floors, finished basement,
1 1/2 car garage, fenced
yard $89,000 882-9261
ask for Dan

GROSSE POinte Woods 6
bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 car
garage No realtors 885-
1272

GROSSE POINTE Farms,
prime location, Mem-
weather Road, three bed-
room ColOnial, 2,000
square feet Central air,
Anderson Windows, 882-
1061

ST. Clair Shores on canal 3
bedroom all brick ranch,
attached garage 22416
Maple All terms 779-
4520 or 885-0197
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957 I"LUMIlING/HEATlNG

FOREST PAINTING
&I CONST. CO.

• Carpentry. Rough-FInish
• Remodehng Kitchens, Rec

Rooms, Basements
• P1\IIlllng-lnterlOr/Extenor
• Any Plastering Repairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of.
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western specializes In
I NT ERI OR!EXTERIO R
oalntlng We offer the
best in preparatIOn before
palnllng to give long last-
Ing results We also use
only the finest matenals.
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by .
Great Western Pamtlng
839"5154, 882~26

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
i6 ytldf:> ttllpt:lllt:lllce.
Paul n3-3799

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Palntlng- Intenor-exterior,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing. Fre estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882-9234

PERFORMANCE Painting.
Free estimates, afforda-
ble rates Patrick, 886-
8572.

WALLPAPERING IS what I
do. References Free esti-
mates Reasonable.
Dave's Wallpapering 882-
9743.

EXPERT wallpapenng and
painting. Pre holiday diS-
count Local References.
Free estimates n6-7507.

INTERIOR and exteior
painting and wall wash.
Ing. Reasonable. Dave
526-{)791.

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazlng.Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master Painting-

Interior/ exterior special-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed. References. Free
estimates Insured Jot,n
366-1411.

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remo<,eled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LlC INSURED
STEVE 88~

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LIcensed

882-1558

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters. sewer
cleaOlng code V1olatlons
LICensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Krtchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

R&D PAINTING. Quality
workmanship. Reason-
able rates CommerclaV
ReSidential Intenor/ Exte-
nor Rob 445-0718 or
Duane n3-0754

AFFORDABLE Pamtlng
and Wallpapenng, 20
years Free Estimates.
References 3-R Com-
pany n6-3424

PYRAMID PAINTING INC
EST 1982

Custom mteTlor, extenor
painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even clos-
ets! No Job too big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB TED
331-5825

EL
GRECQ'STM

MASTERPIECF
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY
IS OUR MOTTO I

Experience In repairing
cracks, damaged plaster,
fading, peeling pamt Very
reasonable rates

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL
"larger Grosse POinte
homes our speCialty ..
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

884-7220

Grosse POinte References

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wallwashlng Free esti-
mates. Senior discounts.
Jan, 884-8757. Glenda
293-0166

PERFORMANCE
PAINTING
COMPANY

SpecialiZing In interior work
• REPLASTERING
• PATCHING
• CAULKING
• CINDER BLOCK CRACK

PATCHING
• WINDOW

REPLACEMENTS

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor.Exterior painting
• AIr1ess spraYIng
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

884-5764

Call For Free
Estlmatelll

Residenlial -
Commercial

For Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs ..

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.3520

Exterior/Interior
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

941 HEATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacemenl
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Condilloning

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IUPAIIt

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886-1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

950 LAWN MOWEll!
SNOW BLOWER IIEPAIR

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

• Intenor/Extenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commerCial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

DAVID SUPAL
445.6948

PAINTING
BY

KEENA
• Interior-Exterior
• Wallpapering
• Staining
• AIr1ess Spraying
• Plaster Repair
• Quality Craftmanshlp
• Grosse POinte References

881.1057
PAINTING handyman wlh

love and tender care
777-7992

COLORS: Wallpapering. PATRICK TIMOTHY
Painting, Tile work, Sur- 886.8572 651.9034
face treatments Call ---------
Mark 884-5107 MICHAEL'S

PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Grosse Pointe Resident
Interior Exterior Service

Pamtlng - Plastering
Glazing and MarbleiZing
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen
Refinishing

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331'{) 138

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• !ntenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774.0414

DAVE'S SNOWBLOWER
repair, low rates, fast ser-
Vice, guaranteed work
526-3174 after 4p m

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlglS-
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

r.ROSSf, POrNH. Z.
884-9070

946 HAULING

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAI"EIIS!
GAIIDENERS

945 HANDYMAN .

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

HANDY DAN
THE HANDY MAN

For those little repairs
you just never
seem to get
around to.
885-6123

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt. ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAU LING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454
WILL haul anything demo-

lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Have front end
loader and backhoe
B C Cartage Co 776-
2308

Removal and trimming Re-
duced rates for seniors
and vets Free estimates
Insured We do better
work

773'{)860
BETWEEN NOON - 10P M

SNOW REMOVAL
K-MAINTENANCE

CO.
882-0688

SHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

TRIMMING removal, spray-
109 feedmg and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-6460

CLEAN CUT-
LAWN MAINTENANCE
AND SNOW PLOWING

REASONABLE RATES
FOR PLOWING PRICES
BY SEASON OR SNOW
FALL SPECIAL RATES
FOR SENIORS CALL
JEFF AT 882'{)111 FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
TREE STUMP

REMOVAL
882.5204

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertzlPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Stelnlngpr

HiHrY Kur1z
11850 f- )r'j ~(J

MPSC i 1 H,
L coner 1 I

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gutters and gutter clean-
Ing n3-3544

HOME mamtenance paint.
lng- clean-up, glass re-
pair, minor electrical and
plumbing MISC. services
n1..()()14

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any haUling, odd
jobs Tree service. Bob,
885-6227.

294.6449

943 LANDSCAPEIIS/
GARDENEIIS

938 FURNITURE.
REFINISHING/RjPAIRS

911 CEM(NT WORK

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
lacks. Licensed Linck &
Miller. 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO dispatched Units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

006 ""itQuu -.,..,..,.u
IF BUSY, CALL ~1-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work,

V1olations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no Job too
small, low prices Free es-
timates.

882.2007

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

HOME Stripping and refin-
ishing, woodwork,
kitchen, doors, fireplace,
10 years experience 863-
8710 FreddIe Sims

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates' 474-8953, 345-
6258

51 Clair Shore~ MI 48082

936 FLOOR SANDING/
llEFINISHING

HERITAGE Floors. Hard-
wood floors installed
Sanded, stained. ReSI-
dential, commercial. 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg, refin-

Ishing. Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and flnlshmg
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

PENDOLINO'SI
ORTISI'S

SNOW REMOVAL
Dependable, qUick, clean

seMce, bUSiness and res-
Idential Reasonable
rates

881-24n 445-1112
SNOW REMOVAL. 24 Hour

Service We get you out
early, everytlmel John
882-8219

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882.6900

ELECTRICAL work, trouble
shooting, or installations,
etc. Shawn. 882..Q395.

21521 Violet

925 DECKS/PATIOS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHllTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Alter. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mo nda ys

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney c!ean~mg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER

882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Installed

AAllnal Removal
Stale Licensed

1/5154

GertJII€d &
Insured

~ 92~~ DE!=ORATING SERVICI

PENDOLIN0:d'S ~
CHIMNEY •
SERVICE

~.... 'Iiii
Brick work. crowns, flue-

liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

GARAGES

PORCHES
DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

Licensed

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

SHOP at home Vertical
blinds, shades, wallpaper.
call n4-6969 or 884-
5003 to beat your best
deal.

DENNIS Jerome Preventa.
tlve mamtenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs n3-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

91. CEMENT WORK

927 DUPERIES

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company. 824-0852, 822-
7979

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Bhnds, VertI-

cals, carpeting, Wallpa-
per, Bedspreads

Compare our pnces wrth
department store 'sales'
before you BUY

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772-5440

CALL SOnia for top quality
drapery and curtains. any
style 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979-4098

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs can Tern at 884-
3584

A.1 Alteratlons- hemming,
dress makmg- weight
loss AU professlonaly
done Jeanette, 882-
0865

911 CEMENT WORK

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte

881-8019

q19 CHIMNEY CLEANING

912 IlUIlQING/ItEMODElING

Tuesday Is
Classified Deadline

call Thurs., Fri., Mon.

882.6900

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-cast Steps. Walks
Driveways

Cement, Brick
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POlntmg
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Bnck Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CON ST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED 885-3733

TONY ~tlb.Ub12~l 1

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS
WALKS, STEPS

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlnllng
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repaJrs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs. licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881..Q505, 882-
3006

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pomtes
For 40 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patiOS, porches

Garage Straightening
L1C -18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCIaliZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

7n-0642 777.6263

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOEWlS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

. 918 CEMENT WORK

Specllllzmg In qUlllty custom worleIt ,fford,bl, prlC81

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One cal! takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will work Vvlth your

Architect or Interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

912 BUILDING / IIEM~DEJING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

SHORESIDE carpet Clean-
109, professIOnal carpet
clean 109 Work guaran.
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates call n5-3450,
24 hours.

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM tNC Pre-spot, scrub-
bing-steam/ext ract 10 n
sofa-$22 50, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning sar.
VlCEl5-walls, wmdows, gut.
ters, siding, cars, free es-
timates 372'{)966

. 916 CARPET INSTALLATION

CORNERSTONE
CARPETS

Carpet Installed and
Repaired

CommerCial & ReSidential
Carpet and pad available

Deal Direct & Save
I'll LBring my store to you

'17 Years Experience
CALL DENNY 527-9084

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installatIOn - repairs, aU
kmds In-home sales
Over 25 years expen-
ence n6-3604 Hours
9am -7pm

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
n4-7590 Days

915 CAIU'nCUANING

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer Installation, 3
year guarantee, res.
tretching and all types
of repairs. We special.
Ize in custom work for
residential, commercial.
Show room hours 9 am.
5 pm.

n3-4022

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service.
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. Free estimates
call Lou, 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882"0005
CALL 8.m. to Sp.m. DAILY

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres. 757-on2.

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs. Texturmg and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar.
omlna.469-2967.

ALL types drywall and plas-
tering, spray texturing
and taphng New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
n3-4316 or 689"5114

BRICK and cement repairs. J & J
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pomtlng Experienced CHIMNEY
Reasonable Neat work SYSTEMS
Insured Seaver's 882- MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125

_0000 Cleaning chimneys. fire-
places, wood stoves
Damper repairs, caps,
screens, safety inspec-
tiOns

Certified, Insured

771.7678

,
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882-6900

Give to
Christmas
Seals.

The Grosse POinte News

Our offices are open Monday through Fri.
day from 8 a m to 5 p m on Wednes-
day we are open at 9 a m to 5 p m.

However, dUring the computer "down time
we are unable to use our terminals to
Input ClaSSified AdvertiSing or to look
up accounts. If you have any questions
regarding your claSSified advertiSing ac-
count we suggest that you call on
Wednesday (after 11 am) or on Thurs-
days and Fridays Monday and Tues-
day are very busy With taking ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

On Tuesdays we must follow the 12 noon
deadline so that we do not cause costly
production prlntmg delays

f.

(JllSt a l\Tote !
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS;
OUR COMPUTERHOURSAREAS FOLLOWS
MONDAY. . .. . ... 8 A M, TO 5 P.M.
TUESDAY .... 8 A M. TO 12 00 NOON
WEDNESDAY 11 A M TO 5 PM
THURSDAY 8 A M TO 5 P M
,ql'A'r 8AM r04PM

559.5100

((

Thanks to your generosIty, new sentor CItIzen
programs are giving people a chance to make old fneml.s

Thanks U .. to the Torch ~gIVIDg .......,._""_"""m

Without Your Help,
~Phot h

WouldNever ~e
DevequL

DID YOU KNOW?
Lung cancer is surpassing
breast cancer as the
leading killer of women.

Support the fight
against lung disease.

AMERICAN J: LUNG ASSOCIATION18 OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

18860 West Ten MIle Road, Southfield, MichIgan 48075

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

979 WHDING

931 WINDOW WASHIN\,.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE'

POINTES
372-3022

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

A-0KWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

S!orr:lS, screens, gutt~r5,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D. BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
777-8497DALE

WELDING JOBS done on
sites Free Estimates
884-4987

973 TIU WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SlRVIC£

917 WAll WASHING

~60 ROOfiNG SlRVICE

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
gL.aranteed
839-7852

Same Day Service

970 T.V./RADIO/CB REPAIR

964 'SEWER CLEANING S£RVICl

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount.
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

LEONARD'S Roofing' shin-
gles, flat areas, bUiltup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Licensed/ Insured 884-
5416

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor c1eanmg

and waxing Free estl.
mates.

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984.

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience. 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

PAUL'S Tile Company ce-
ramiC, mosaiC, marble,
slate, expert repairs 822-
7137,824-1326

960 RO,OflNG SERVICE

ALL roofing and repairs
Flat roofs, gutters, car-
pentry Licensed Free
estimates 757-7232

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fUlly Insured
822-5589

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat foors Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774.3542

ROOFS repaired and re-
done New rubber roofs
Installed on flat roofs
guaranteed 369-Q197

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
roofs and roof repairS
773-3544

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIEAS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

776-5291.

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING S£RVICE

PLUMBING - Major or mi. STONE ROOFING
nor repairS, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Refer- 884-9512
ences, Call Paul 372- ResidentIal. CommerCIal.
3726 Industrial • Flat Roof •

Reroofing • Recoatlng •
SlOgle Ply. Tear OHs •
Hot Tar Shingles. Slate
• Tile • Decks. Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED.
INSURED

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

ReSidential-Commercial
Shingles - Tearoffs
Repairs. Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed - Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain Harper
Woods number

521-8349.
DRAIN AWAY

Finally reasonable rates to
clean sewers and drainS
electrically Repair minor
plumbing All work guar-
anteed 24 houri 7 day
service

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOilER SPECIALISTS

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882-6900

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
ASTRO Plumbing and

Sewer Cleaning Reason-
able rates for all 774-
1774, 573-3667

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326
BLOCKED Sewers or

drainS cleared Reason-
able rates 7 days 343-
5014

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing <!l1d heal''1g '8

pairs
881-4988

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520
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Rising gymnast
Angela Drake of Grosse Pomte

recently finished thIrd on the
vault (9.05) 111 the JUl1lor DIvi-
sIOn of the annual ChrIstmas
ClasSIC at Schoolcraft Commun-
Ity College.

Drake, a gymnast WIth the
ArtIStic Gymnastics Academy of
RoseVIlle, competed against ath.
letes from MichIgan, Ohio, Ken-
tucky and IndIana

Spinning wheels!
Brian Hayden, a 1981 gradu-

ate of Noli,h High, wal> among a
group of 30 cychsts who attended
a development camp for Cate-
gory 3 and 4 semor men at the
MIller HIgh Life-sponsored U S
OlympIC Trammg Center in Col-
orado Sprmgs m late October

Hayden, 25 of Duluth, Mmn ,
was selected, by resume, by a
Umted States CyclIng Federa-
tion commIttee WIth emphasis on
racmg results from the past two
seasons.

The camp was a development
camp for first, second and thIrd
year cyclIsts

Ford
.. Credit
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Mon\"lly rease payment $19929 For Qua~lfled lessees Number or months
48 Oowr, paymenl Of $1000 !lrsl month s lease payment of $199 29 and
refunda~e se(:uflt~ deposltlrecondltonlng reserve $200 totaling $1399 29
due al ease Incephon TOlal amounl of payments $956592 Lease
paymenl neludes la~ use sales tall desMatlon <:harqes and license fee

$19929 Includes. lax. lftle Ilr
MD. desllnallon 1tea

• D.lm *_ .. 1T,I •
• Z OLI 4 E'I'"
• C"I •• Trl•
" 5 Spl IMn DID TruSIIuulDn
• Sil "Al4129$12029 IncludesMO lax fllle Ilr
• destination Ins

Montnly lease payrn~nt $120 29 For qua hea lessees Nun.. rron h,:>
4B Down payment 01 $1000 , rst mon h S leflse payme1l 01 S 12029 ,lf11
telunoable seCjr IV depos Vrecondl!IO""l ng reserve $125 H.la rg S 124:' )9
due at ease nce~t on Talal amc,.unl 01 pilyments $;173 92 If.J<;r pa,'11\' I
..,cludes I t1" use sales fall dest nallO ....Charges a l1 lire'" l rc.e

Order Yours Now

For As
Little As

$57pe~!~

Aqua man
Jim Ledyard, a 1986 graduate

of South High, w1l1be sWlmmmg
dIstance and freestyle events for
the Alma College Scots SWIm
team thIS season Ledyro'd IS a
reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Bouncing Spartan
Mike Reynolds, a sophomore

dIver at MichIgan State Univer-
sIty and a graduate of North,
took first place in the diving
competItIOn against Oakland
Umverslty With 18380 pomts

AgaInst Wayne State, R€y-
nolds bounced to a first place m
I-meter dlvlI1g WIth 301 88
pomts and also took first III the
3-meter dlvmg WIth a score of
28365 pomts

Captain Dugan
Ameha Dugan, of the Woods,

WIll be one of the captams for
next year's soccer team at Dart-
mouth College m New Hamp
shIre.

Dugan played an integral part
m the Dartmouth defense WhICh
allowed only 18 goals all season;
the second fewebt total ever by a
Dartmouth women's soccer team.

Includes
lax. IIIIe Ilr

desllnallDn fees
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Bryan
Cook, the son
of Mr. and
Mrs Thomas
W Cook of
the Farms, re-
cently com-
pleted hIS Jun.
101' year ot gait

J l .. ,) G, ,
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Golf ace

CREDIT
A fORD RPET LEASE
RED_CA

--- ..-..-

Letter winner
Duff Berschback, the son of

Anne and Don Berschback of the
Park, pIcked up his first varsIty
letter as member of the Kenyon
College football team.

Berschback, a graduate of
South, was sixth ort the team m
tackles WIth 66, includmg 40
solo. Playmg m eight games,
Berschback led the defense m
broken passes With six, he mter-
cepted one pass and recovered
two fumbles

Bryan Cook
at Colby College.

Cook was a second-year cap-
tam and had his best round of
golf at the New England's when
he fimshed 17th out of 222 golf-
ers. Cook wIll return for hIS sen-
IOr year m 1988

1988 CUTLASS CIERRA
SEDAN $220t!~

+4%
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MAHIR

JK,.~
15175 E. Jefferson

Oro ... Point. P.rle
821.2000

Open Mo". & Thura. 'tiff 1/ p.m
250 cars and trucks

and dlshmg out four absists

In total pomts, Kara and LIsa
fil1lshed eIghth and 10th, respec-
tIvely m the league

Jackie Vander Brug, daugh
tel of Gal don and Kathy Vande I
Bl'llg, fOl merly of Glosse Pomte
Park, was selected to the MIAAs
first team As a team, Calvm re
WI ded an overall record of 16 1 1
and m the MIAA they were 11 0
1

MAHIR

SA'1 n )<0 r ,.,.
)" i (..' J t ,.,. (' 1 I

III 1(., j, rl
po ~ '0 r- 1~ r n I r r
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MAHI ..

Eastside Specialists I

In Previously Owned
Sports Cars & Imports!

1984 PONTIAC FIERO SE -

5 sp., AC, sun roof, stereo/
cassette, low miles

$4,750

1987 MAZDA 323
2 dr-hatchback, stereo/

cassette, hke new
$5,795

1982 MAZDA 626 LX
4 dr., auto. pw. sunroof, loaded

$3,995

1984 NISSAN PULSAR NX
auto, AC, sunroof

$5,995
1985 MAZDA RX.7 as

auto, AC, stereo/cassette
29,000 miles

$8,795

EASTLAND IMPORTS
14444 E. e .. Ia (2 BIks. W. of Gadot)

37106400 • Ask For SlM Rouse. Used e.r Mgr.

Kara, a
sophomOl e at
Calvin, was
select(;d to the
second team
All-League
squad after
smack mg 111

Kara VanDellen "even goals

dWdrded an HonOlable MentIOn
Jl1 the MIAA confel enee votmg

Little sister

VIew at Joe LoUIS Arena wll1 fea.
ture Team USA batthng Canada
on Saturday, Jan 16, 1988 at 2
pm

Tickets for both excltmg
games, prIced at $12 and $10,
are aVailable at the Joe LoUIS

HURRY Beatthe
• price increase

MAHIRMAHIR

1988 Cavalier
2 Door
Full Factory EqUipment

L2: $699500*

A GREATDEAL
IS JUST

THE NEW 88's
ARE HERE

NEW 1988 SAAB 900

14C

Hockey sisters

f5 MAHI ..
Z
C
:I

l5zc
:I

• Plus DestinatIOn, Sales Tax
and License Fee

a: "10% down. 60 mos.
;! wrth approved credrt.
c
:I MAHER

a:
loll
Z
I

Kal a and
Lisa Van Del
len of Grosse
POinte Park

" are a tough
famJly tdndem
\\hen It wme~
to field

Lisa VanDellen hockey
LI~a JU'it wmpleted hel senwI

yeal at Calvm ColI(;ge wIth ..,IX
goab dnd two a"'ilst,, She was
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internatIOnal hockey excIte-
ment IgnItes as Team USA
meets a team of Soviet Selects at
Joe Louis Arena on Saturday,
Dec 19 at 8 pm

Tearn USA to meet Russian squad
Arena Box Oflice and all TIcket
master locatIOns; mcludmg A.AA
offices To charge tickets by
phone, usmg VIsa or Mastercard,
call 423-6666 For group rates,
call 567-7474 For general mfor-
matlOn, call 567-6000.

The Soviet team IS a collection
of players from the SovIet Ehte
League, many of whom are can-
chdates for the 1988 SOVIet
Olympic Hockey Team.

Team USA will face off
against the Soviets on seven dif.
ferent occasions at various ven-
ues throughout the United
States in December

ThIS thnlhng exhIbition of
OlympIc hockey IS the third m a
senes of four games played by
Team USA The hopeful OlympI-
ans beat the Detroit R€d Wmgs
(3-1) and tIed the Spartans of
MlChigan State (3.3) in their first
two Joe LoUIS Arena appear-
ances

In the last Olyrnpl~ Hvc"ey
PreView, Dee. 198~, the 1984
U.S. Hockey Team played a se-
ries of six games against a team
of Soviet Selects and held a 3-2-1
advantage. These two teams met
before a series total of more than
85,000 people.

In addltlon to the Soviet game,
the 1988 OlympIC Hockey Pre-

, ,


